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hool board nearing
pact with its teachers

ON THE ALiRT—One of the lifeguards ot the, Mountoinsida
Community Pool watches divers plunge into the water to
make sure •verything is in order and that th»re is no hanky;
panky on the boards. The facilities opened for the-season

recently and pool members ore preparing to enjoy various
activities. The swim team also is preparing for its season
under the coaching of Howard Dimond and Sue Schmidt,
..-., : _ ._„„ (Photos by Bob Baxter)_

Educators counting pluses,
minuses ih Dayton survey
Both coriunenSarfons and "recommendations

were a part of the final report submitted r e -
cently for Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
by the evaluating committee of the Middle States

- -Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
(This article was prepared by a Regional

District spokesman. This newspaper was un-
able to obtain a copy of the report.)

Accreditation by Middle States certifies that
-ln-the association's judgment a school's educa-

tional purposes are soundly conceived, and that
Its educational programs have been intell-
igently devised to fulfill them. High schools are
evaluated every 10 years.

The Middle States report said, in part;
"We find at Jonathan Dayton a student body

with high potential as measured by intelligence

and academic ability tests." The report sug-
gested a five-year followup study of all stu-
dents after graduation, and this recommenda-
tion Is expected to be implemented In the foil,

—according-lo .Robert La. Venture,-principal..
Also, "We commend the Boardof Education,

the superintendent of schools and the members
of the administrative, supervisory and teaching
staffs for achieving a recognized level of high

-quality educatlon-.for the students..;-.thereare_
many aspects of the program to be recognized
for excellence. *'

The committee, made up of 28 educators,
said If found the course offerings and their
organization a "faithful implementation of the
philosophy of the high school and an effective
effort to meet the needs of the community."

PROFILE-Pauline Keith
Pauline Keith, social studies coordinator for

the Regional High School District, believes in
revising the curriculum to meet the needs and
interests of students. She said, "Reorganiza-
tion and trying to Improve the curriculum never
ends."

Miss Keith explained the change in the social
studies curriculum since she came to Jonathan
Dayton Regional inSpringfield. She commented,
"When Iflrst came In 1946 there were courses
In world history, geography, U.S. history, prob-
lems of American democracy, European his-
tory and early European hi story. Since then we
have added courses in Far Eastern history, the

—development of Western-thought and modern
European history.

"Also at that time the curriculum wa» his-
tory oriented. Now It is interdepartmental, in-
cluding sociology, psychology, related arts and
anthropology, hi addition, we have six or seven

•teachers in the. social studies department,".
The history coordinator, who is especially

Interested in international relations, explained
her rise up the ladder. She stated, "I came in
to Dayton as'an English teacher and taught one
history class the first half-year here. Then one
history class teacher left and I took over his
classes full time the second half of the year.
That June — 1947 — 1 became the department
bead. I then stayed in the classroom until 1960
when I became coordinator for the district."

There have been and are many changes in
the social studies curriculum, according to
Miss Keith. She declared, "in the early 1950s
early European history became an elective In-
stead of a required course. We then began re-
organizing the course which became world
history."

* * >
"THE IDEA WAS to make early European

-history more relevant to the times, we also
were changing the organization of the course so
•we could develop themes instead of teaching it
chronologically as before.

''We are now developing a course.under
world cultures through the humanities. This
will be designed to give the student a better
understanding of himself and man through re-
lated areas. We have consultants coming in to
help us develop the course. Seven teachers
from the system are involved too. This gives
them a common interest in improvement of the
program."

She continued, "We have mode many changes
In the curriculum. Courses have been developed
which we believe reflect the changing society
and the needs of students in the changing so-
ciety. Our most recent change is,the indepen-
dent studies.program in social science.

"Next year we will have a course on the Cold
War from 1945 to the present. This is the re-<
suit of student Interest in current problems."

Concerning the course* on American history.
Miss Keith commented, "There has been a
great deal of change in the American history
•course. There is no basic, text and we treat

PAULINE KEfTH

themes. The four basic concepts are thejde-
velopment of American political'institutions,
an examination of American values, the
development of the American economic system
and the examination of Americonforelgnpolicy.

"Wo develop topics in each theme with an
emphasis on the present. We do not overlook:
the past because It Is important to understand
the present. We use a number of paperbacks
and have individualized instruction. This is so
the student or a group of students can use dif-
ferent references for themes and so they can
exchange ideas.

"In: the future we hope to give the students
a broader American history program that will-
provide options. American history can be
developed in several ways, such as grass
roots politics, local and state politics and the
Federal Constitution, This would give the stu-
dents our political heritage and an option on
What they want to study."

* • *
REFERRING TO the world cultures course,'

Miss Keith added, "The greatest Change has
been In the world, cultures course to the
thematic approach. We use' multi-references
and related topics from the humanities. We are
beginning to team science and social studies,
especially in relation to environmental prob-
lems. There is team teaching and teachers

(Continued on page 4)

Chairman of the evalUating~team Which speht 'p
three days at the high school was Lewis ,
C. Obourn, executive secretary of the Monroe (
County School Board In East Rochester, N.Y.

• • •_ ,
COMMENTING ON "the school's student ac-

tivities program, the committee said that It
"provides for lhe wide and varied interests of
the student body," and that "the fine, young
student leaders who are concerned, articulate

-and constructive In their efforts-to make die
. . .program a worthwhile experience for all
Jonathan Dayton students" are to be com-
mended. "We feel they are a credit to the
school and the community."

One of the principal tasks of the committee
was to evaluate the course offerings. Here are
several examples of its evaluations:

Foreign languages; "The. . .department is a
well-organized unit, attributable In large part
to a highly qualified coordinator. A sequential
program has been designed to provide students
with the opportunity to develop competency In
language skills."

Social studies: "The members of the visiting
team wish to congratulate the department for
its fine staff, the nature of the offerings and
the devotion that the members of the depart-
ment have exhibited towards keeping the school
the excellent school It has always been.'"

One o£ the recurrent recommendations In the
subcommittee reports of the committee was
the lack of adequate physical facilities which,
according to La Vanture, will be alleviated to
a great degree through the building program
which was approved by the voters of the
Regional District In May.

La Vanture saidjhereporthighUghtedthein-
adequate facilities in the areas of music, audio-
visual services, library facilities, guidance and
health, and the need for expansion of outdoor
athletic facilities If possible.

It was also recommended that articulation
meetings be continued with the elementary
schools since these meetings have effected
certain beneficial changes.

In addition, the committee suggested that
"'serious consideration be given to the designa-
tion -ol academic area department chairmen who
would serve as adjunct staff members with the
coordinator," and that "an assistant principal
in charge of student activities be appointed."

All four Regional high schools are accredited
by Middle States. The Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark, will be evaluated
next yenr.

Middle States is expected to take final action
on the report in December.

Summons issued
after cars collide
One person was slightly injured and an-

other was given a summons Friday morning
in two accidents that occurred within 50
minutes of each other, according to Moun-
tainside police.

William Harris of Asbury Park received a
summons for careless driving when his car
collided with sn auto driven by Robert F,
Vigilant! of 246 Oak Tree ct., Mountainside,
at the intersection of Rt. 22 East arfd New
Providence road at 11 a.m., police reported.

Police said Vlgliantl's vehicle was cross-
ing the highway on New Providence road on a
green light. Harris was traveling east on Rt,
22 when the light turned red In his direction.
He was unable to stop his car which struck the
Viglianti car on the right side.

Frank J, Barone Jr . of Scotch Plains was
slightly Injured about 50 minutes later when
his car was struck In the rear by a vehicle
driven by John Manzl of Bromall, Pa,, on Rt,
22 West, police said. Barone complained that
his back hurt and told police that he would
see his own doctor.

Group piano
will

be continued
Program had been cut
after defeat of budget

l y JANICE ABLER
Contract negottartoni for the 1971-1972

school jear between the Mountainside Board of
Education ' and the Mountainside Teacher's
Association are in the final stages, according
to u announcement at the board meetingTues-
day Bight at the Deerfield School.

Thomas j , Splna, head'of the board's nego-
tfatton committee, said a joint statement from
fte beard and MTA about tn« new contract
will be made as soon as It Is ratified. The
contract is la it i final form an it is hoped
ratification will be in me near future, hope-
fully before,the-next, board metang, he add(d.

In other business, Dr. Levin Hanigan, super-
intendent of schools, recommended that group
pi«no instruction for third and fourth graders
b« reinstated fop me coming year. The pro-
gram had originally been cut from tiie cur-
riculum foUowin|fihe budget defeat In Febru-
ary, . . " • • • • . • • ; • '

.._._Dr. Hanlgan said hejonduettd a iurvey of _
parents of students who had taken toe program
this year,. Of those who replied moil were in
favor of continuing the instruction if someway
could be found to Implement it, he added,
The parents had submitted a pro-piano pett-
Bon with 108 sifnatureB.

The posilblH^ of reinstating theprogramis
based on two conditions. H i present teacher
has made other commitments because the pro-
gram had been deleted for next year. The board
IB attempting to see if the teacher can change
his plans, otherwise another teacher will have
to be sought. If this is necessary the board

vW|irUQ{jk fpT~8-qualifled group piano teacher^
Hanlgan commenced;

• * *
THE BOARD AGREED to conduct a summer

school even though registration has been very
light. Hanlgan "said 74 students have registered
In 100 subject courses which will result In
five classes. These will be In mathematics,
reading and work-study skills.

Before accepting the summer school pro-
gram, the board hi a 1-5 vote turned down
a motion by Mrs. Patricia Knodel that the •
summer school enrichment program be r e - .
Instated. James Taylor was absent.
_ In_explalnlng. why the enrichment_program.
Could not be reinstated, Hanlgan said the
budget defeat left no money for this. Teachers
have made other commitments and he Is not
sure if the board could get enough personnel
at thlsiate date, he added.

Walter Rupp added that with the budget de-
feat It would look like the board is putting
back everything that was cut. '

In a 5-1 vote, with Mrs, Knodel opposed,
the board approved hiring four teachers for
next year. They are Robert T. Stephens Jr.,
fifth grade at the Beechwood School; Susan J.
Splnanger, art at Beechwood; Mrs, Susan H.
Frost, eighth grade English at Deerfield, and
Millie S. MezW), vocal music at Deerfield
Middle School.

Mrs, Knodel objected to Stephens and Miss
Splnanger because both are. graduates of New-
ark State College. She said that she does not
object to their qualifications, but rather that
they graduated frorfl Newark State. The board
is hiring too many teachers from that school
and can become guilty of inbreeding," she
added. In" addition, MrgrKnodel-said she feels""

(Continued on page 4)

Music sandwiched
between art show
at Gov. Livingston
An evening of music and art will be pre-

sented by the students at Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School tonight beginning with an
art show at 7:30 followed by a concert featuring
the orchestra and choral groups at 8:00.

Walter Both will direct the Union County
Regional High School orchestra in a program
featuring the Iphigenla en Aulis Overature by
Gluck and the English Folksong Suite by Ralph
Vaughan Williams. Music from the score of
"Hello Dolly" will furnish the moderntouch.

Featured instrumental soloist will be Masako
Hayashi. who will perform tlieGrelg piano con-
certo,
' This will be a farewell concert for Mrs.

Nancy Goldberg, who will direct tiie Chansons
In a Montlverdi composition, and also the con-
cluding selection which combines the Chansons
with the Concert Choir and the Chorale.

As the culminating activity of their music
theory class, foui!" students will direct the
Chorale and the Concert Choir as well as the
Chansons. Tfhey are Nancy Parent, Sandi
Ruberti, Barbara Ludd and Joanne Honsen.

Miss Parent will conduct the Chansons in
an English folk song and Barbara Ludd will
lead the same group hi two numbors.^ith Nan-
cy Osborne on the organ. Joanne Hansen will
conduct the concert choir In "To Thee
We Sing," by Schedov. Mozart's MIssa Brevis
will be conducted by Sandi Ruberti, ac-
companied on the harpsichord by Masako Hay-
ashi.

A group of madrigal singers will perform
three short selections.

The art shoto featuring student works will
be open both before and after the concert. It
Is being planned under the direction of Mrs.
Susan Hebel and William B. Anderson.

THE GREAT DEBATE—To go into the water or not to go into the wqter is the question
• facing two-year old AAiehaelCrewley as he sits art the edge at'lhe ftAountalnsid*

Commuhity Pool. He is debating wheth«r or not the tamperature of the water is
|uit right so he can go swimming, . ' " ~ " ~ ~~~

Primary votes here scarce,.,
and surprises even scarcer
There were no surprises — and hardly

any votes —. in Mountainside balloting in
the primary election on Tuesday. With no
statewide candidates on the ballot and no
contests for nominations within either party,
only 331 voters turned out to register their
party preference. That Is about 7.5 percent of
the borough's 4,405 registered voters.

As usual in the borough, more of the Re-
publican faithful turned out to demonstrate
their faith than did the Democrats. GOP totals
generally ran about 200 above the Democratic
figures.

Totals for the mayoralty candidates were
Republican incumbent Thomas J. Ricdardi,
265 votes, and Democrat Thomas P. Loftus,
62. "

For Borough Council candidates, the totals
were Republicans, B;ruce A. Geiger, 269, and
William J. Cullen, 261; Democrats, Edward
Gary Relsdorf, 60, and David A. Walsh, 60.

Other results on the borough level exclude.
Election District 5 whose totals inadvertent-
ly went to the county clerk's office. With this
in mind, unofficial totals for Republicans/on
the borough level were: for the State Senate,
.Matthew J. Rlnaldo. 245; Fronds X. /Me-
Dermott, 246; Jerome Epstein, 233; foranun-
expired term as state senator. Van Dyke J.
Pollit, 237; for the General Assembly, Her-
bert H. Kiehn, 210 and C. Louis Bassano
233; for sheriff, Robert W. Lee, 240- for
county clerk, Walter G. Holpin, 237; for free-
holder, William Magulre, 240; Donald C.
Dunne, 237; Matthew J, Nilsen, 232.

Unofficial totals for tho Democrats on the
borough level were: for the State Senate ,
John P. Connor Jr., 58; Carmine J. Llotta,
54; Christopher Dietz, 55; for an uhexpired
term as state senator, Mrs. Gerry English
58; for the General Assembly, Henry Gavon,

58, and Donald P. Lan, 56; for sheriff, Ralph
Oriscello, .55; for county clerk, James J.
Deloncy, 57; for freeholder, Thoma3 J. Kacz-
marek, 57;. Mathilda T. McGowan, 56; Joseph
Garrubbo, 56.

Driver arraigned
on 4 charges.pays
fines totaling $310

Clifford Cornell of Bellemsade was fined a
total of $310 on four counts last Wednesday by
Judge Jacob Bauer In Mountainside Municipal
Court. They were: $215 for'driving while on
the revoked list, $20 plus $25 for contempt of
court for driving an unregistered vehicle, $35
for using license plates from another vehicle
and $15 for being delinquent for inspection.

William Brown of Plainfield was fined a to-
tal of $75 on three charges. They were- $15
plus $5 contempt of court for operating an
unregistered vehicle, $30 plus $5 contemptfor
using license plates from another vehicle and
$15 plus $5 contempt for driving with on ex-
pired license.

Other convictions and fines were Paul Ei
Lanza of Maplcwood, $25 for'careless driving
when he was involved in an accident; James J.
Greco of Elizabeth, $15 for not having the reg-
istration for the vehlclohe was driving in his
possession; Fred Hiillman of Plainfleld,- $15
plus $10 contempt of court for not having his
driver's license in his possession, and Anthony.
D. Rlnaldo Jr. of Scotch Plains, $20 for failing
to have his car relnspected within 14 days.



1971-MOUNTAINSIDE 2 Ys in Westfield Book, rummage sale will opefp
will dose for a day a t Cannon Ball tomorrow ,
in honoi1 of Dr. King

EXCHANGi STUDENTS—Nine students and two teachers from
th» Harambe* School in Nsw York City lost week took part
in o short-ttrm exchonga program sponsored by the
Springfield, student chapter of the Springfield American
Field Service, The itudsntB, who are shown with th«ir hoit i .

arrived last Thursday and spent Friday at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, where they attended classes arid
met with students and faculty members. They returned
home Sunday, , '

MARGUERITE LAMBERTA

New York pupils get a taste
of suburban school, society

degre
residents get
e from Rider

sttidintg from Mountalniida were
tpardsd baccalaureate degrees at'Rl'derCol-

_igM*Bj.06_fewmjnencement exercises SuneWy,
; "Marguerite Lam&rti, aaujttter~~of"MrrsR!i-

Nlne students and two faculty members from
the Harambee School In N«w York City visited
Springfield laet week on a tilre*-day ihort-
tetttt exehang« propam, The visit was apon-
sored by tfia itudent chipler of ttm Springfield
American Field Servlc*.

Th« BRidentB a m vedl ant Thursday. They M-
tended classes at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on Friday whareriiey aUemetwKh
studenta and faculty members. The AFS club
and host swdints held » picnic Samrday after-
noon.

- • -»

Yuckmtan awarded^
MIT M. S. degree

.. David Alan Yuckman, son of Dp, and Mrs,
Ban Paul Yuckman of Spritttfield, has been
granted the degree of maiter of jolence from
the Alfred p, Sloan School of the Masiaehuaettg
Institute of Technology.His field sf emphasis
w«s manigenienrand laborrelaaoM,

A graduaw of Newark Academy, LivIngitoB,
Yuektnan also attended Jonathan Dayton
R*gional High School His bachelor of scienc*
degree was from MT and he has also studied
at Stevens Insatute and New York University,
Yuekman is on the staff of Rutgers University
and will continue doctoral smdtaa In labor
relations,

T O Harambee School is an intercity school.
Many of its students are former dropouts who '
have returned to conttnus their education. '

The program was in conjunction wlft a new
propfam by the American Pleld Service which
Is attempting to bring students from different'
environments and backgrounds tO|eft«r, It be-
gan when tiie AFS ttied to get smdtntsfroin
Springfield invited to tiieinrtroity school. How-
ever, feat part fell ftreugh and die Springfield
chapter deddad to have tile youngsters from
New York visit h*re ins»ad, according to Aug-
utt Olabelhaui, faculty adviser for * • student
chapter, , . .

Mrs. Dominic Lamberta of 311 Tlmberlinard,,
was awarded a bacbelor of arts d«p«e in ele-
mentary education, , '•']'. •'""

John1 Woeaard, ion of Mr, and Mrs,, John
Woodardof 131 Parkway, was awarded a bach-
elor of science degree In philosophy,

Connecticut degree
for Miss Davenport

Nancy T, Davenport of Springfleld received
i l B h i l L i d l

it St Pmimr's College
,jKichard E. Plank of 1543 Dear Path, Moun-

tainside, wai among the 843 St. Peter's Col-
lege, student* who w«re graduated May 3Qdur-
Mg,' eemmaneernint ceremonies in Roo«evelt
Shdium, Jersey City,
'^ flank, who is a 1968 graduate of Gov. Liv-
injrston Regional High School, received a
tjjijhelor of science degree in jnarkeHng and
mahagemint.

£ g _ _ A B P ^ l o p j y _
jor In the SSrd commencament exercises
May 21 at Connecticut College, Naw London,
Th« daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EdwlnO, Daven-
port of 42 Edgewood ave., Mils Davenport is a
graduate of the Kent Place School, Summit,

The 316 graduates included four men, the"
first to receive degrees fromConnecticutCol-
lege.They w«re among the first to transfer two
years ago when the college announced that
undargraduate enrqllni»nt would no longer be
resn-icted to women.

FEET TIRED? WEAR

...It's like vwaiNlns
on clouds

Designed for maximum comfort with
a shape that exactly fits the foot:
Glove-soft leather uppers, unique soft-
padded Irisidd Construction Bnd~plant-
ation crepe wedge soles combine to
relax the foot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them off. Women's at
$23., men's at $25., the pair.

Sand Suede
Brown Calf

dbvvks
'USE VOOR

OF EISKSI-AND

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN A\/E., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves — Parking across the street

Parv.uli Dei
awards go
to 3 Gubs

The Parvuli Dei award was
made to three members of the
St, James Cub Scoutsatapack

—meeting- lasLweek inSt. James.
Church, Springfield. Rev. Paul
Koch presided at the award
service and made the presen-
tations to Oguglas Richelo,
John Stofok and Kevin Lalor,
This is a Catholic award which
is given to only thosB scouts
who meet all the require-
ments.

Gene Studioso and Frank
Ragosa gave the scouts their
achievements awards.

Den I (Mrs. Roberta Ma-
jewski) — Ronald Majewski,
two silver arrows; John Gam-
brlno, two silver arrows; An-
thony Circelli, wolf badge,
gold arrow, two silver arrows;
Timothy Goetzke, bear badge,
gold arrow, silver arrow. Mi-.'
chael Graziano was given the
Wcbelo scarf, slide and
colors.

Den 3 (Mrs. Marlene" Hor-
ishny) — .Glenn Horlshny, sil-
ver arrow.

Den 4 (Mrs. Carol Hows)
—Anthony Colatrugiio, silver
arrow; John Haws, silver ar-
row,

Webelos (Richard Goetze)--
Brian Smith, outdoorsman,
arttst, sportsman, athlete;
Jamie Richelo, craftsman,
arttst, traveler, scholar.
Webelos who received the
handgun training award are
John Stofik. Kevin Lalor,
Brian Smith, Richard Ragpsa,
Jamie Richelo and Louis Atn-
rnlano. Handgun training was
given under the supervision
of James Richelo, an In.
structor forThe National Riflo
Association of America,

The scouts will finish the
season with a picnic on Sun-
day with their families. There
will be gabies and prizes.

began̂  wKen Marina 'FrandM/tbe
AFS exchange studentfrom Milan, Italy, at Day-
ton, and Her hostess, Julie Neidlch, went an a
skiing erip wim students from the Harambee
School in February, The student chapter ttien
decidad to Invite them'to vlgit wifli families in
SpringHeld, attend classes at Dayton andpartt-
cipate in social acttvIUes, Giebelhaus added,,

SBidents gervmg u hosts wepe-Uwen
_ErankUn of 11 Ruby St., Vanessa Abram's of

570 S, Springfield ave,,CarolNevlus ol 8 Diven
St., Etta OoforUi of 646 S. Springfield ave,,
Glenda James of 90 Ruby it., Marilyn Hawaii
of 25 Meckes s t , Debbie Davis of 22 Meolees
St., Michael Joyner of S3 Meckes at., Julie
Naidlch of 33 FornMlI rd,, Irene ft-ithsr of
75 Ruby at. and PUna Fambro of S3 Ruby:st,

The Westfield YMCA and YWCA wiU close
down in observance of die birtiiday of Mftittn
Lurter King (Jan. 15), it was announced this
week.

The action was decided on in separate votei
of Om two Y boardi of directors, the YWCA on
April 21 and the YMCA on May 18. Customar-
ily, the Y close* only on legal holiday a and
Sundays,

Robert Ohaus, president of the YMCA board
of directors, noted that the vote came on the re-
commandatlon of the YMCA- YWCA Task Porce
on Racism, which has been exploring the de-
velopment of better understanding of facial
problems within tta Y and within the- com-
munltjf. '

Said Mrs. William Kinait, presldant of tim
YWCA board of eUrectorsi • • -

"We chos« this means of marking Mr, King'i
birtliday to free our membars to particlpaMln
appropriate comniempraUve caremonies which
are planned in Wesaield on that day." ,

"Martin Luther King, a world-renowned
leader o( the Chrtstlaji faith who was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize, stood for the ideali of
both the YMCA and the YWCA," recommended
tiie taik force, whose chairman 'it Richard L.
Dreher,

"He 'had a dr»am'that the day would come
when racism would be eliminated and ftat all
men couid Uve as brothers. Our YMCA and
YWCA share in this dream.

"The task force feele Dr. King's birthday
should be a day .of rnemorlal, of self-reflection
rather than a holidy in the festive sense.

"The closing of the YMCA and YWCA should
be in remembrance of his life and of tt« chal-
lenge he bequeathed to those who would create
a nation which provides peace, justice,
freedom, equality and opportunity for all.

'The feeling in the black community is that
recognition for a contemporary gr*at black
leader i( long overdue," me taik force as-
serted, ''One of tin expressed concerns of die
Y Boards is to recognize the feelings of our
black members an4 staff."

"Cartainly, Mr, King was a leader whose
guidance meant much to all those who believe
in brotherhood, and many of our white member s
would wish to join in commemorative cere-
monies," said (vfrs, Kinast.

Additienally, rtetaskforceBufgesMdthatthe
desir« for a day of memorial for the Rev. Mr.
King is a matter of "nattonal conscience rather
than a black or white concern."

Mr, King's birtiday is already a day of mem-
orial lor flie national boards of bom the YWCA
and YMCA. •

Th« YMCA-YWCA Special Task Force on
Raciim,. appointed ^ fta two Y boards, is
compoied of approjdinately 20 staff meabers,
lay members of Hie Y, and laymen represent-
ing fte communiry, who. have been meeting
twice a month since March.

Tomorrow is the start of the three-day
annual book and rummage sale of the Spring-
field Historical Sale at the historic Cannon
Ball House, 126 Morris ave. The hours are
10 a,m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow and Saturday and
1-5 p.m. on Sunday.

Chairman Alexander Ferguson stated, "A
great variety M books have been assembled;
We would (ncourage book lovers and book
dealers to avail themselves of this huge se-
lection of fiction lindTton-flction. items. In
addition, we have some very Interesting pieces
of new, (lightly used, and antique objects which
have teen donated for tills sale. Mrs. Hazel'
Grass will also return to sell-some.of her
colleoUon of older, and antique nxomorabilli." '

Among the categories covered on the many

ghelves are: art. music, llteraturo, business
"•history, mathematics, hobbies, crafts, college
and high school textbooks, children's books

- and past National Geographic Magazines. ™M.T*1'.*
Serving with-Ferguson on the sale committee

are: co-chairman, Mrs. Ferguson; WifgrX
Charles Beardsley, George Benson Jr. , Mrs.
Milton P. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. FYJFIT"
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cunningham, Mr, and Mrs.

" Robert D, Hatdgrove, Benjamin F. Heard^"
Mrs. George W. Lancaster, Mildred M. llev-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. McMullen, Donald
B.;Palmer^ Elizabeth Porter, Steven Russell^
Catherine A. Siess and Howard W. Wisernan.i"

Civil tlmfmnsm exercise
fo test local units today

Civil Defense and Wsasttr Control units
from ^hroughout Union Counqr will participate
in "CDEX HurricaBe" thiB evening,

Tha dttll will five me CD units a chance tb
praoti.ee fteir skills in d«aUng with a natural
emergency. WiUlam j , McBtide said fee six-
hour "emerfency" will allow CD workers to
tept their preparedness la daylitfit and dark-

CHARLES F. DUNLEAVY

Dunleavy granted
degree by Colgate

Charles F. Dunleavy of 82A Troy dr., Spring-
field, was among 450 men and women who r e -
cently received degrees from Colgate Univer-
sity, Hamilton; N.Y.

Secwtwy of Stare William P. Rogers de^
Uvered tte commencomont address. Honorary
doctor of civil law degrees were awanted'to'
U Thant, aecretary-general of the United Na-
tions, and Andrew w. Cordier, dean of the
Graduate School of international Affairs of
Columbia University. The Rev. J. Brooke Mos-
ley, prtsident of the Union Theological Sem-
inary, waa granted a doctor of divinity degree;

ness. Civil Defense officials have planned
simulated emergencies which might crop (lp.
In tti ev«nt of a hurricane or similar natural'
disaster.
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THIS T
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

Mllinmi By

''Overweight" has always been a much-.
publicized indictment against certain
people. Although not so publicly known,
the underweight person is also a sufferer."
Who likci to be called skinny? It is true
' that the, underweight problem can be
caused by a variety of illnesses and
emotional upsets. Ordinarily, however^
the point is not only that a person'is thini-
but that he Is unintentionally losirif
weight, is chronically fatigued ami-
listless. Unless accompanied by other
signs of ill-health, however, there is no
need to feel anxious if one is not the
"normal" weight. Force-feeding never
helped a healthy person. In the words of a

-doctor we know, "A lean horse runs a
long race."

If irour doctor recommends
prescription drugs for your overweight
or underweight problems see us at PARK
DRUGS., 255 Morris Ave., Springfield (in
4ho General Greene Shopping Center).
Phone 379-1942.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.,
8:30ajn. to9 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELTVTERY...BABY NEEDS
...SURJGICAL SUPPLIES ...PRINCE -
GARDNER WALLETS ...CHARGE
PLAN AVAILABLE ... RUSSELL
STOVER AND BARTON'S CANDIES;..
HALLMARK CARDS, PANASONIC
RADIOS, ETC...

...ASK ABOUT OUR FREE INCOME .
TAX SERVICE.

HELPFUL HINT: To remove paint,
from hands and face, dip cloth in baby oil '
and rub it on your hands, face .or.
wherever paint has splattered. - >

OS

named

er

speech will be pitrt of a^fuli
_̂dfly_of ses^raas on buginesB
i d ^ t t l i

Louii j , Tola, an agent
of Prudential of Amerie»fpom
Springfield will address the

rtl g
Million Dollar Round Table,
an intsrnationM association
of leadinf life underwriwrs,

Tha MDRT annual rneeting
will be held in Waihinpon,
D.- C , June 81-25, and is
designed to help top agents
learn from each odior and
odier ever t s how to improve
ai»iP abilipy to serve Hm in-
suring public and develop as
buiinesimen and responsible
indivldualB.'

Tola's topic will be "Pick-
ing Winners and GrowingWith
Them." His main platform

RESTAURANT
' AJ Stoulftr's an »Ht Mall

[ next io B.Aitman & Co) .
ftouteaialj.F.K. PKwy.

SHORT HILLS* 376-7025

Uunehsen and Dinner .
ta 9 p.m., Mon, fo Thiiri,;

to 11 p.m., Fri. on^dSof.

DANCING
Frl, and Sat, ovei . i l l 2a.m.

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

Is Happy To Announce The
New Addition to The Staff, . .

PATRICE ANN
Born June 7, 1971
7 lbs. 1 o%.

TO:
ELLEN & BOB LISSNER

Thanks, Ellen. •

Love,

BOB

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
7>\% MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPHiNGFieLD

OPEN 7 DAYS • PHONE 276.5050

The Big D is here!

the 5%% Diamond Investment
Account

Spr ing f i e ld State g i ves you a guaranteed $%% i n te res t per year

(5 .92% annual y ie ld ) and a passbook , t oo !

Since your interest is guar-
anteed for a period of from
two to five years, you can
select the date of maturity
you wish. Your money earns
a full 5%%, compounded
daily and credited quarterly,
yielding an effective;annual
return of 5.92%. And the in-
terest rate is guaranteed until
the maturity date you set-up
to five lu l l years.

You can open your Diamond
Investment Account with as
little as $500. You also can
make additional deposits of
$50 or more as often as you
wish up to twoyears before the
maturity date. Sorry, no with-
drawls before maturity.

DIAMOND
ENVESTMENT

ACCOUNT

Springfield Slate d&anlz

Each quarter we'll pay you
your Interest any way you
like. You can have it in cash.
Or we can mail you a check.

-We'll even deposit it in your
checking or savings account
at Springfield State. You
might find i f more beneficial
simply to leave it in your
Diamond Investment Account
to grow and grow. But it's up
to your -

If you're the forgetful type,
we'll grange to transfer a
minimum $50 a month from
your regular Springfield State
checking account each month
until two years before the
maturity-date. We call this
our Scheduled Savings Service.

"Wi» Homttown Bank Thal'l in Totrn lo M»W feul" '

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance find exit on Hillside Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

V



©irl is injured when hit by
youth, 14, will face juvenile charges

MOUNTAINSIDE

M y e a r old Sprtngfleld youth tumw juvo-
n i h charge! following an accident on May 29
in which a mini-bike he was driving allegedly
•tfuftfc and injured U-year old ca&erine
Caadano of 339 Mountain ave,, Springfield,
a^ptping to Springfield police, A juvenile
complaint ehargei the b°y with being
ntfj-^Canied driver and driving, an un-
rejfitered vehiele. ,

Police said tha girl received a bump on her
forehead and brulaei on her right arm, The
Springfield p i n t Aid Sqfuad took her to Over-
look Hospital, Summit, they added,

According to the poUee report, the girl was
playing ball on Clinton avenue when die ac-
cident occurred. The youth was riding his
mtni-bike up and down the street when the

Officers, trustees to assume
new posts at Sharey Shalom

l Manoff, recently re-elected as presi-
dent of Temple Siarey Shalom, Springfield,
will be Installed in office, along with other
newly elected officers and truntees of the
temple, at the Sabbath evening service tomor-

/|llss Neuss gets
Bachelor's degree

SHARON M. NEUSS

Sharon M, Neuss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney G. Neuss of 49 Mohawk dr., Sprtng-
fftld, was awarded a bachelor's degree in
psychology (rom Cedar Creit College, AU«n= '
t4wn,-.pa,, in commencement exercises on
Sunday. While at college, she was active In
ffle annual song contest and was a member
3 the Student NaHonal Education Association,
"Elizabeth Duncan Koontz of Washington,.

D C , director of the Women's Bureau of the
U, §, Department of Labor, delivered the eom-

- addneii. ..- / , . •

s, Asms awarded
degree from Douglass

T^Ttae name ot yp^
2;Layng ter,, Springfield, has been added to tlie
l^it of graduates who received degrees from
Rutgers University last week at New Bruns-
wick,

:- Mrs. Asnis was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from Douglass College, She was recent-
ly named to the PW Beta Kappa eharttr-tt—
Douglass,

I '. ' •' ' '
Miss Dashuta receives
degree from St. Peter's
. i

•^Constance Dashuta of 249 Hillside ave,,
Springfield, was aong" the S43 St. Peter's
College students w'.io were graduated May 30
during commencement ceremonies in Roose-
evelt Stadium, Jersey City.

'Miss Dashuta, a 1967 graduate of Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvlngton, received
a bachelor of arts degree in English. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dashuta,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in
bur office by noon/On Friday,

row at BUS, In addition, newly elected officers
aad ttustees of the temple's Brotherhood,
Sisterhood and Youth Croup will be Installed,
The service! and initaUatlon will be conducted
by Rabbi Howard Shapiro,

Other temple officers » be installed are;
• vice-presidents, Harold Braff, Robert Feld and
David FriBChmani treasurer, Jerome Shapiro}
financial secretary, Sol Gabay; corresponding
secretary Natalie Goldstein, and recording
secretary, Marilyn Feldman. Newly Installed
members of the temple'i boardof trusteeswill
be Lawrence Lerner, Iris Taleinjcki Charles
Hirsh and Mark Fine,

The following leaders will be installed in the
Brotherhood! president, Sam Fllreis; executive
vice-president, Ed Hertzoff; vice-presidents,
Ira Epstein, BUI Drucker and Jerry Rosen-
berg; recording secretary, Aaron Goldberg!
corresponding secretary, Sol White! B-easurer,
Dick Schwartz, and trustees, Sato Enls, Mar-
tin Geltman, Ron Citron, Stan Mendelson and
Arfliur Goldberg,

The following officers of the Sisterhood will
be installed: president, BeverlyHerttofft vice-
presidents, Barbara Arnold, Sari Hoeksteln,
Janice Relsner and Maxine Shapiro; treasurer,
Ruft Rivkind; financial secretary, Beroriiy
Danzigeri corresponding secretary, Phyllis
Zlattn, and recording secretary, Natalie Gold-
stein. Trustees are MicM Doros, Corrine
Priedman, Joan Frischman, Joan Geltmen,
Harriet Karp and DoUy Weinzlmer,

Officers of the Youm Group who wlU be In-
stalled are! co-presidents, Eugene Horowitz
and Jeff Schneider; program vice-president,
Amy Herteoff; executive Vice-president, Marc
.Blumenthal! chaplain, Clay Hertzoff; ieere-
tary, Shelley Kaplan; JFTY representative,
Mike Alper; treasurer, Ron Toll; social action.
Sue Starrj publicity, Bobbl Manoff; newspaper,,
Alan Filrels, and sports, Tom Lowy.

Adult education
program offered

The Union County Regional Adult School
this week announced mat a summer adult
education* program will, again be available
to area adults. -

Included In the program will be a high
a c h e o l equivalency certificate refresher
course designed to* prepare the registtant for
the General Education Development tests ad-

1. 'minliierea byata State Deparonent of Educa-
tion. The course will meet from 8:30 to 10:25
a,m, at me air-eondifloned David Brearley
Regional High School, Monroe avenue, Kenll-

, worm beginning June 29 and ending Aug. 6.

—~~Persons;*lnlBrestedI Inthehigh^^ "suhool equiv-
alency OED program have been Invited to a
meeting at Brearley Regional, KenUworm,

1 mis Tuesday or next Thursday, June 17, at
7:30 p.nu In Room 2 at which the GED pro-
gram wiU be explained, reglitratleBproeedure
outlined and any questions answered.

bike hit the girl and knocked her to the
ground,

A car driven "by Joan Salkiewiez of 78
Evergreen ave., Springfield, was Involved in
an accident last Tuesday night at the corner
of Springfield and Morris avenues in which
polic* are investigating who the driver of the
second vehicle was, according to the police
report.
, Police said both vehicles were .traveling

south on Springfield avenue when the second
one stopped short before entering Morris,
The Salkiewica car struck the other vehicle
in the rear, • . •

Mies Salkiewiez told police that the driver
was a young girl who refused to show either
her driver's license or the registration for
the vehicle. However, Robert H. Jantzen of
Maplewood, who was In the second car, told
police, he was driving, police said, '

- • • • " *

LB-LIAN CLUP-, of Elizabeth was slightly
injured Monday morning when a car she was
driving was struck,by a vehicle driven by
Arlene Halpern of 100 Stone Hill rd,. Spring-
field, at the corner of Shunpike and Stone HlU
roads, police reported. The Springfield First
Aid Squad took her to Overlook Hospital where
she was treated and discharged.

Police said the Halpern ear had stopped
for a stop sign on Stone Hill road. She told
police she saw no one coming and began to
make a left turn onto Shunpike when the ac--
cident occurred.

Ten-year old Juste Garcia Duepesne of Sum-
mit was slightly injured Sunday night when a
oar driven by Ms father, Justo Garcia Duqneine
of Summit, struck a utility pole at the corner
of Rt, 24 and Cleveland place, according to
police. His father took him to Overlook Hos-
pital where he was treated and discharged,

The accident WM reported by .MlUburn
police who said Duqnesne was traveling east
on the highway and was helping his son put
on hiBseat belt when the car hit .the pole.
There was no damage to the pole,

Nina Brojdo of Westfield was slightly In-
jured Sunday morning when a car she was
driving was hit in tiie rear by a vehicle
driven by William J. Gathireole of Cranferd
on Rt, 22 West near the overpass, according
to police. She complained that her neck hurt
and told police she would see her own doctor.

• • •
CARMELA RENICK of Middlesex was r e -

portedly injured Friday afternoon when her oar
was struck by a vehicle driven by Raymond
H. James of Passalc on Rt, 22 near m e S .
Springfield avenue overpass, police .said,. She
was taken to Overlook Hospital by the Spring-
field First Aid Squad, police added. .,„

According to the police report, the James
car, owned by Riteway Rentals Inc. of Eliza-
beth, was making a left turn from-the taft
lane into the parking lot of the Lido Diner.
The RenJeli car sttuck Us vehicle in flie rear,

Dorothy StoU of HiUside, a passen^r In a
car driven by Fred StoU of Hillside, was
lUghdy injured last Wednesday roorntag in
an accident at liie corner of Morris'and Battle
Hill avenues, police stated, Mrs, Stoll told
police she would see her own doctor.

Police said a car driven by David K. Waf-
ferling of West Caldwell was ffayellngeast
on Morris avenue. The Stoll vehicle' was mak-
ing a left turn from Morris onto Battle Hill
avenue when the accident occurred.

No one was Injured last Thursday aft
noon when a bus driven by CJ^arjes S, jai
of Newark sttuck a oar driven by Howard C.
Thompson of 14 Cottier ave,, Springfield, in '
me parking lot of St. James School on S.
Sprin^ield avenue, police reporad,

ppliee «aid the bus, owned by Public Ser-
Jllviee Coflrdiriatea Tiansit1OLMaptowood£Hfld^

Just picked up passengers and was leaving the
parking lot to make a left turn onto 5, Spring-
field, Jamei put me bus in reverse and was
backing up when he hit Thompson's car which
was pulling out of the lot behind "the bus.

MRS, SUSAN F, ALLEN KAREN AVERBACH

Rider College degree given
to three from the township

For Information about the GED and other
courses in tiie summer adult prop-am, readers
may caU Harry E. UnklB, director of adult
education, at 376-o300, Ext, 99,

Luncheon will honor
two Springfield women
Two Springfield women will be among the 79

persons honored today at a luncheon given by
the r e s i d e n t s of the Daughters of Israel'
Pleasant Valley Home, West Orange, for tlic
members of the Home's volunteer corps.

Mrs. Marvin Simson of Springfield will be
honored for over 500 hours of service. Another
Springfield resident, Mrs. Nathan Fink, will
also be honored for her service to the resi-
dents of the home during the year.

Cleanliness and safety
Too many accidents that could have been1

avoided happen in the bathroom. One way to
help eUminate falls, is to keep a rubber mat in
the bath tub. And when bathing be sure never
touch any type of electrical appliance.

Three student! from Springfield were among
some 700 graduates who received degree'i at
Rider College's 106m commencement exer-
Ciies held Sunday in Trenton.

Th§y are Mrs. Susan F. AUen, Karen Aver-
bach and Samuel Josephs, Mrs. AUen is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Farb of 95
Madison ter. She reeeivedaB.A.aegreeinele-
mentary education.

Miss Averbach, who also received a B.A,
degree in elementary education, is the daughter
of Ben Averbach of 95-C Troy dr,

Josephs is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Josephs of 131 Hawmorn ave. He was awarded
a E.A, degree in history.

The ceremonies featured the presentation of
honorary doctor of laws degreea to U.S. Am-
bassador to Sweden Jerome Heartwell Holland,
New jersey Gov, WUUam T, CahJU andformer
Rutgers University admlnistritor Dr. Ernest
E, McMahon. Holland, also the former presi-
dent of both Hampton Institute and Delaware
State College, will be the principal speaker,

Cahili was honored'for his 20 years of public
service :to_ New ̂ Jersey, as special deputy of .
attorney general, assemblyman, Mx-term con-
gressman and governor. McMahon retired a
year ago as dean of the TWgeri Extension
Division after 40 years of service with the
state university.

Dr. Frank N, Emott, Wdir president, con-
ferred bachelor of science degrees to some
456 graduates. Also presented wore 178 bache-
lor of arts degress, 46 associate in arts de-
grees and 20 master's degrees, . • • • - .

Two men injured
in 3-auto accident

" Two men were reported injured In a three-
«fcai> aeeidentlast Thursday morning in tiie park-
ing lot at Beltway Products inc.. Globe avenue,
according to Mountainside police. The Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad took two drivers, AdUn
J. Hunt of Plainfliid-andJoaquiftReyesofElls-

of the* third car which was parted, Ida Fletcher
of Newark, was not at the scene, police added.

Police said Hunt started his car and had
' aimed it around. He began to move when me

accelerator became snick, Hunt applied his
ubuLwas unabl&to stopjeforehls.vehic'

iCHO-Thursday, June 10, 1971:3,

Arbitrator^ add
Casale to panel

It was announced this week by Donald
B. Strauss, president of the American
Arbitration Association, that danlo A,
Cajale, of 201 Hillside ave., Spring-

1 field, has been confirmed as a member
and been appointed to the National Panel
of Arbitrators of the American Arbi-
tration Association,

This appointment has come out of a
result of Casale's work on the Spring-
field Board of Education and, in par-
ticular, his activites in recent years ai
negotiator for the Board of Education,
A school board member for seven years,
Casale is now in his second year as
board president,
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Mr. Memminger, :•;
ex-accountant, 70 ;
A Mass was offered Monday In St. Rose of ; *
Lima Church, Short Hills, for Louis Mem'-
minger, 70, of 97 Colfax rd, Springfieid, who*
died Friday at home. : •

Mr. Memminger was born in Orange a n i
moved to Springfield eight years ago. He was:
an accountant with Main Laprentz k Co., New
York City, for 40 years before his reUrement,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Freda
Mueller Memminger- three daughters, Mrs,
Anne Pamham of Lai Vegas, Mrs, Carol
Raite of Port Reading and Mrs, Lois Read
of Fanwood; two ions, John of Lake Hiawatha
and Paul of Flemingtom a slstar. Miss Jo-
sephine Memminger of New Providence• a"
brother, Gustave of Newark, and 16 grand-
children.

SAMUEL JOSEPHS

A graduation
gift that lasts
a lifetime
Commencement Day Is the
be3t of all possible tlmos
to start a protection plan
(or a favorite young per-
son. The dollars you Invest
for them now, can be tho
first step In a Metropolitan
Life protection program
that will serve them woll
the rest of their lives.
I can help you select the

j ; graduation gift cum laude
•- this year.

FOR DETAILS .
CALL •

GERALD i
COHEN :

46 Beverly Rd. *
Springfield, N.J.'.

BUS; 371-2)09 •
RES s 376-8381 *

Strulowitz
heads group

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz of
Springfield is chairman of the
New Jersey Optorrietric As-
sociation's award's com-
mittee which will make pre-
sentations during the associa-
tion's fourth annual three-
day convention at the Mt, Airy
Lodge In the poconos today
to June 13.

According to Dr. Strulowitz,
the following awortls will be
conferred; E. C. Nurock
Award (highest symbol; of
recognition of public service
by the New Jersey Optometrlc
Association), Optometrist of

the Year, Optometrlc Science
Award, Scientific Literature
(N.J. Journal) and the Dis-
tinguished Service Award,

Dr. Strulowitz, a practicing
optometrist with offices In
Irvington, is a member of
the American Optometric As-
sociation/and a past president

.of the Union County Opto-
metric Society. '

He resides with his wife,
Sandra, and four children at
25 Avon rd., Springfield.

Looking for it?
Brave Garden State

travelers make it a habit to
visit Double Trouble, just a
few miles south of Toms River
on the edge of pine barrens
country. _ ^ _ ^ _

3

r ,
WITH

BUY ONE!
GET ONE FREE
FOR ANY DINNER YOU BUY

GET A FREE CHICKEN DINNER AT

r OM STAGE -- Hilary Feig of Springfield,
will star in the Hebrdw production of
'Peter Pap' to be presented by children
of the Solomon Schechter Day School"
of Union • Sunday evening at isth
Shalom Synagogue, Union. Miss Feig,
a sixth grader, will play' the part of
Mrs. Darling. She is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Feig.

struck tte Reyti car, which was backini into
a parWng space, and me Fletcher car.

Navy recruit training
is completed by Kohl

GREAT LAKES, 111., ~ Navy Seaman Ap-
prentice Richard K, Kohl, son of Mr.1 and
Mrs. Karl J. Kohl of 338 old Tote rd,.
Mountainside, N.J., has graduated from ro-
crult training at the Recruit Training Com-
mand. Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,

Kohl Is a 1970 graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights,

Four boys win letters
during spring season
Four Mountataiide boys attending Pingry

School in Hillside won letters during the
spring athletic season, according to Vincent
L, Lesneskl, director of athelHcs,

They were: Stephen Naughton of 338 Old
Grove rd., varsity baseball; Christopher
Naughton of the same address and Robert
Kurz of 10. High Point dr.,J.V. lacrosse, and
Mark Keating of 1169 Ridge dr., varsity track.

Gold service emblem
is awarded to Moore
Kenneth R. Moore of 286 Indian trail, Moun-

tainside, has been awarded a gold service em-
blem to mark 25 years* service with PubUe
Service Electric and Gas Company,

Moore is a service dispatcher. Electric Dis-
tribution Deportment, Essex Division,

Miss Young receives
Columbia M.S. degree
• Virginia Marian Young' received a maater

uof science dagree fromthe Sohoolflf Engineer-J
tog and Applied Science at Columbia University
J U M 1, ,

Miss Young, who ipecializadin mathtmatics,
i i the daughter of Mrs, Walter W, Young of
1454 Deer Path, .Mountainside, andthelateMr.
Young. " • • ' • .

Greenwald wins
architect award

Mark Grienwald of 124 Hawmorn ave«,
fpringfieid, has been awarded a $500 Charles
Porter Scholarship granted to" an architectural
student by flie New Jersey Society of Arehltecti,
. The 16 scholarship redplents and donors
will be honored by flie society at a dinner to be
held tonight at the Downtown Restaurant, Gate-
way Center, Newark, In conjuhedonwim Archi-
tects Week in New Jersey, June 6 - 1 2 .

"__ Efllabllshed in 1959, thejySA Scholarship
^-Eoundatfon_has disa'ibuted nearly f 53,100 tt

promising New Jersey sTOoUitrwhoTire-BtMndsr-
ing architectural schools • mrouhgout . the
UnlWd States,

Danner graduates
Newark Academy

Michael J. Denner, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Dena§r of 120 Laurei dr., Spr in^eldre-
ceived MB diploma from Newark Academy, Li-
vingston, during the 197th commencement ex-
ercises held at me school yesterday."

• Denner, a studait at Newark Academy since
1967, was namedaflnalJstlnmeMeritSehelar»
ship qualifying competition. He recently be-
came a member of me Cum Laude SodeQr, na-
tional honorary scholastic fraternity. He also
received the Rest Fenner Smim Jr . Memorial
Prize for excellence in Spanish,

A letter winner in tennii, he was mtayear's
captain. Denner will enter W e University mis
fall. lJ '" ' • , '

Anderson named
to receive degree

Keith H.Andenon of 9S Redwood rd,,Spr ._
field, will receive a bachelor of philsopl
degree SundayfremGrandVaUeyStateCoUege,
Allendale, Mich, ' • •

He is among 297 students who wUl receive
baccalaureate degrees, sen, Robert P. Griffin
of Michigan will deliver the commencement!*-
dress and will receive an honorary doctor of
laws degree. " ;

Picnic set Sunday
by Presbyterians

A churdi picnic will be held by the p ^ ;
field Presbyttrian Church Sunday from noon to
6 p.m. at Nomahegan Park, Cranford, TMtfir
the second annual picnic for the congregation,
iponsored by the Couples' Club of the local
church, Howard and Qwen CUekenger and Ken-
neth and Dorothy Hendrtx are in charge e(
arraniements, .

Each family hai been asked to provide its
own food, utensils and chairs. Soda, charcoal,
grills, strawberries and ice cream wiU.be
provided by the committee. A day of informal
fellowship has been planned with a Softball
game for adults and young people and varloito
lames for children.

Two wheels, tires
missing from car ;
The front wheels and Ores of a car belong-

ing to Richard Gilmore of AttleboroV-Ma^i
was stolen Friday, according to Sprlngflet
police. The vehicle had been left for repairs
at d a Center Isle Esso on Rt, 22 whence
theft occurred, police added, "

A bracelet belonglni to Mrs, Ridiard tm£-
son of Fairhaven was reported missing la | t
Tuesday from a dressing room at Saks Fifth
Avenue, police said. Mrs. Matson told police
she took ofl the bracelet while she was ttyteg;
on a dress and had put in on a shelf, she
left the dressing room and foimd it missing
when she returned. , ,

EARLY COPY • .;
Publicity Choir-men are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
Dhone number. •

Some space
at Y camp

A total'Of 436 boysmd^ris
are repstered to date forties
Bummer's day cunps operated
by flie Summit Area YMCA,
tecording to David R. Gotten,
Y extension md campihi di-
rector. The second period of

. "CSmp Cannundus for boys Is
filled,' but openings remain
in the first, third and fourth
periods for boys and in aU
periods, in Camp Trimgle for
^ l ~~~ • ; ' '

CHOICEST RICH-

: Metropolitan Ufe
Now York. N. V.

We soil life'insurance.
But our business is life.

SUCCULENT
•TASTING RIBS

265 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, NJ.
Ask About our Delivery Service

CALL 376-6730
FROM 3 p.m. on

, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Free1 Chicken Dinners Per Family. Expire. 6 / 2 5 / 1 9 7 1 ^

HAVE YOU ENOUGH HOT WATER?
STATE PLUMBING & HEATING CO

HYDRONIC HEATING

ALTERATIONS - HOT WATER HEATERS

379-3970 379-5694
AFTER 5 P.M.

Neighbors

_
: day camps operate in

four twoAweek ^r iods , be-
ginning June 28, July 12, July
26 and Aug. 9, and accommo-
date. 100 boys and SO girls
entering grades 2 through 7
in each camp period, Campi
run Monday through Friday
from 9- a.m. un^l 3i30 p.m.
wltti bus ttansportatfon pro-
vided to and from pick-up

: points laSummit, New Prov-
,idence, Berkeley H e i g h t s ,
MUlburn, Short- HiUi and-
Sprinifield,

A camp day will^ include
outdoor" acslvideB atrfe camp-
Bite in die WatchungReserva-
tion, crafts, naturer study,
boating, as weU as-fieldtrips,
overnifht campouts and swim-
ming instruction at the YMCA
pool. Teachers, college stu-
dints* and high school gradu-
ates makeup the ej^erieneed1

counielor staff, assisted by
junior counselors. Brochures
are available at die YMCA,
273-3330, and early registra-
tion Is advised by nie Y«."

BXICUTIVIS mod eur Won!
Adi when hiring gmplsype*.:
Broa about yoocseK for only
$3,20! Coll OB6.7700, dolly
9 to SiOO, _ _

DADS NEWEST FLAME
A DUNHILL FROM MARSH.

Mu Ii Ii i 111 in; l i lion of fine Dunhill
t M I'lil . In iiutanc, from $40,

. F1NI JEWELERS tf SILVERSMITHS SINCE ITOH

Millburn, New jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey; 189 Market Street

Millburn: OpenMon, S.Thurs. till 9 P.M. Newark: Open Wed...till
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I PROFILE-Pauline Keith
(Continued from page 1)

work together on an interdepattinental basil to
exchange Ideas.

"Tha iWdenti have a great imoreit in m,
religion and litrjMBJre of peoples o! the world,
TWi was ineorporatDd into the world culturei
cotirso and we hope to make an elective out of
mm interest."
'« t?or the future, Miss Keith said, "1 want the
iliast meaningful and helpful programs for stu-
ttonts. We hive had the students glye their
Woaa of what they want and have adopted many
of them.
•u f*We hope to have much more independant
instruction and a greater emphasis on inde-
pendent Btudy, To be able to study independently
you need to develop certain skills. You cannot
relate or develop Ideas unless you know how."
• t fti relation to this, she added, "I developed
W program on how to study in the 1930s because
•I« am interested in teaching students how to
study independently. Afwr teaching a course in
tills for 10 years, I wrote a book that I felt
•Mwild be appropriate for students in the Re-
gional District. In related skins|wr "
aiprepaiing research papers.
PWrota to different colleges for i
Hons."

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM irtiiiiiitiiiiiiiiu'

Report
from

Trenton
limll By State Senator null)

Matthew j . Rinalde
At mis time of year, snow flakes lie some-

where between a remote comer of me memory
and me twinkle In me eye of a skier looMng
forward to next winter on the slopes. But the
need tor safety takes no summer vacation.

In reeint years, snow-making equipment
has made several northern New jersey areas
'iki country, Yei, there are no laws to protect
^ e skier from me potential hazards of faulty

-equipment. As fte sport atttacted increasingly
wider public participation, ofter states in which
: ' 1 is a significant recreational resource

adopted leglslaflon to protect dtlaens
and visitors from me potential hazards of
Mechanical devices that are a necessary ad-
juhct to tiie sport.
>-New jersey has now reached thepointwhere
the need for such protective legislation has

i Become obvious. The various ski lifts are
oat subject to any formal state regulaflOB, as

. <hey, are In^most other states where ' "
ls-a major activiQf, • ,

, i To remedy ttds shortcoming,'! have
dneed legislation to provide regulatory in-
spectiooi of sM lift facilities, Although the
MU — S-2256 — is modeled on similar
legislation on the books in Colorado, New
Hampshire and Vermont, it is unique in the
sense mat It does not provide for the creation
of ji new agency to administer It. ,
f/Basically, S-2256 would aumorize the adop-
Ho*n of reasonable safety regulations and
rwulre regisOration and inspection of «ach
installation to achieve compliance with these
regulations. It also would provide suitable
penalties for non-compliance.

Responsibility for enforcement would be
^Vested in the director of parks, forestry and
'recreation in me department of environmen-
tal protection.
.,..Another attractive feanire of me bill ii that
the costs of enforcement would be financed
ttreugh ttie imposition of a schedule of fees
for registration and inspecaons. Thus, New

": Jersey taxpayers would pay nonugg in rteifn
—for—the-assuranee mai"skTiti|t~lacilities are

as safe is a careful inspection program can
make ftem..

Boss receives medals
for flights in Vietnam

Marine Pvt. Steven F. Bass, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Max Bass of 1165 Wyoming dr., Mountain-
side, has been presented his first througiUiird
frards of the Strike/Flight Air Medal. H« was

nored for parHeipating In more thanZOeem-
t missions into hostile territory while serv-

ing with Marine Aircraft Group 16 in Vietnam.

{Wagner graduates
SDavid J. Wagner of 1401 Woodacres dr.,

Mountainside, was awarded a diploma at the
4 £ d annual commencement of Valley Forge

Academy, Wiyne, Pn., on June 2.

•Look Your Best At...
PROMS!
GRADUATIONS!
WEDDINGS!
PARTIES!

We Specialize In Little Girls' Haircuts

MARC ANTONY
COIFFURES

. 1416 Morris Ave. Union 687-9353

SALES & SERVICE
•THE.AIR CONDITIONING PEOPLE"

961 BALL AVE. • UNION

Mis« Keith is very pleased wlm tha dep«*»
ment.SlJe sold, "WebeUeva ourprogr»mpro-
videg optioni for high school students to do
college-level work In that we stress research
Skills and the use of documents and other
source materials. We also use a wide variety
of books and writing skills.

• • •
"SOIvffi OF OUR students have received

advanced placement in college hiitery, even In
areas where the college entrance board has not
offered an examination, such as Introductory
philosophy. This is especially true with those
who have taken the development of Western
thought course.

"I also am pleased with the remits of the
foundation of American culturei_GOurse, So
many students have found the course to be help-
ful, I have several letters from students say-
ing they adjusted to college because of the skills
developed m this course."

The coordinator believes In having in-
structors with various educational back-
grounds. She stated, "We try to have teachers
rom different colleges so the students canget

varying viewpoints. For example, we have
teachers who attended the University of Ark-
ansas, Hope college in Michigan, the Univer-
sity of Vermont and the University of South
Carolina, The latter also taught in Thailand,"

Miss Keith also is intereited in debating and
forensici. She has been active in these pursuits
and brought these interests to Dayton. Student
interert in these areas grew from this and the
International Relations Club,

She comments, "The International gelations
Club was in operation In the late iMtiiTand"
'50s. it provided opportunities for students w
go to arias in New York City where they worked
on Saturdays to help tenement dwellers dean
up. This program was In conjunction with the

^American Friends --. the Quakers,
"Eventually Jhe students became Interested -

in the National Forensic League and became ac-
tive. They became debaters Intereswd in ex-
temporaneous speaking and original oratory.
They shewed creativity and became involved
and learned to express themselves.

• • •
"ONE STUDENT from Dayton became the

state representative at the National Student
Congress in San Jose, Calif. Another repre-
sented the SUM in Oklahoma. One debate group
went to the nationals in Florida,

"For 12 to 13 years I was the director of
debate and forensic activities, 1 find it an excit-
ing way to train students for leadership, I ran
and attended conferences and was die group's
general supervisor and director.

"I believe in the value this has for students.
It helps them develop poise, the ability to think
on their feet, develop Ideas and assume respon-
sibility. I feel the latter Is important because
I believe, it stresses that when you take on a
commitment you have to carry through.

"I ay to do the same in teaching. 1 am in-
dependent and, at the same time, have certain
objectives and standards, one of which is ac-
cepting responsibility."

Miss Keith was born in CUnton, N.Ya where
she went. to high school. She received her
bachelor of arts degree in history and political
science from Syracuse UMversiOf and her
master of education degree from the Unlversi^
of Colorado. She commented, "Ihavecontinued
graduate work so that I am on the sixth year
level, concentrating In the non-Western world's
philosophy, history and art,"

She Is very interested'in photography and
working in the yard, especially since she just '
bought a house in Summit, Miss Keith, who
taught in Constahlevilta and Herktaer, N.Y.,
and Huntington, L.I., before commgto Dayton,

^.also enjoyi traveling.
She has visited Scandinavia and India, She

said, "The highlight of my travels was my trip
"to Egypt,-Ind1a-^nd-japanr I was part" of Ne«T

York University'i Indian seminar ^oup in
1965."

Miss Keith concluded, "Change is slow, and
we are listening to everyone. We have to use
professional judgment and get direction from

—BtudentSr-colleges—aM-natlonal piofaa<iional-
leadershlp. We can accomplish change because,
of the opportunity teachers have to visit other
programs in the country where they can get
Ideas, We have a very strong social studies
s t a f f . " • • : " " • • - " • • . - .

Local schools
(Continued from page 1)

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT ond RESTVLE
JEWELRY

, . . Into your own custom Jesign
Bring'in your outmoded i»w«lry and we will'
.ubmtt «*tlma»e« on freth, now "on«-of-o
kind" plsc«« dsdgnad for you olon*.

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION: «RAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.

241 Morris Ave., Springfield
Open dally to 5:30, Frl. to ? • ,DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES "'
MAIDEN LANB JEWELER0

Vlllone Shopping Center
New Providence

BRAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.
37 South St.
MorTivtown

WE ARE NOW
CLOSED MONDAYS

Dimmick, Mocko, Wilhelms
g#t degrees from Lafayatte

teacliers who were graduated from other
schools should be hired so that?different
philosophies can be brought Into the system.

She also objected to hiring Mrs. Frost who
is a graduate of Duke University. Her objec-
tion, she said, is that Mrs. Frost Is exper-
ienced In teaching 11th graders. A teacher
with more experience on the eighth grade level
is needed, she added.

Peter Taussig, reporting on. activities of
the education committee, said the group met
recently with representatives from the Parent-
Teacher Association, Df. Haoigan and parents
of the borough. The committee is attempting
to see what projects can be instituted next fall
to deal with problems in the school system.
In accord with this, the committee is intend-
ing to use lay people to study the problems,
Taussig added.
" In the public discussion session, John
O'Conneli of Prospect avenue and R. M.Cush-
man of Long Meadow questioned the clearing
of land at the Beechwood School. They said
that clearing the shrubs and hedges is an
inconvenience and was hot properly-planned.

The board authorized its secretary, John
McDonougb, to apply for participation In the
special milk program under the National School
Program for 1971-72. TMB will allow the school
system to be reimbursed at three cents per
pint of milk. —"' - ,

The board also authorized a contract for
fuel oil to the low bidder, the- Dover Oil
Co. which bid .1311 cents per gallon, for
the coming year.

Three Momtalnslde reBidents wire among
417 seniors who received bachelor's dep'ees •
f«m LafayetOi College, Easton, Pa., during
cammenceiBent exerdses Friday, Ttey are
Paul H. Wmmlck, PaulR.Mocfco andFrederiek
WUhelmslU.

rammick, son ofMr.andMrs. ByronO,nn.
Bilck of 311 Old Tote rd.,wafl graottd a bache-
lor of arts degree In economics and business.
A 1967 p-aduate of Gov, Uvlngston Regional
Hlih School, Berkeley Heights, he wlU Join the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York.

While at Lalayette he served as ehatrmaB
and manager of tie Fraternity Service Aisocia-
OoB, managlog effltor of the studentnewspaper
and tteasurer and vice-president of hisfrater-
Blfy."Wmmick also was a member of Maroon
Key, Ae Junior honorary society,

Mocko received a bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering. The son of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul W. Mocto of 1112 SaddleBrook rd,
is a 1967 paduate of Gov, Hving ston Regional,

At college, Mosto was social chairman and
vlce-presldeat of his fraternity and a msmber
of the Scabbard and Blade Society. He also was
a staff member of the student radio station.

WUhelms, -son of Mr, and Mrs, Frederick
Wlljeltnsjr,
WUbelmsjr, of 1501 Vox B-ail, was awarded a
bachelor of arts .legreo in governmrat and law.
He, tto, is a 1967 graduate of Gov, Uvlngston,

At Lafaye^, Wllhetas served as social
chairman and historian of his fraternity. He
also was»a member of the glee club.

CHRISTINE L. WO.'-F

Miss Wolf granted
bachelor's degree

Christine L. Wolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Wolf of 1088 Sylvan lane. Mountain-
side, was awarded a bachelor of arts dogree in
English from Montdalr State College atthere-
cent commencement exercises.. She is a grad-
uate of Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and is planning to teach high school
English.

She was among more than 1,300 students who
received bachelor's degrees at the college's
62nd commencement. Judge Frederick B. Lacy
of theUnited StatesDistrictCourtfor New Jer-
sey delivered the commencement address and
was awarded an honorary doctor of laws de-
gree.

Greefey gets Ngo/d owl'
for UC stage designs

James Greeley of 1256 Deerfield court,
Mountainside received a "Golden Owl" at
Union College for excellence in stage setting,
design and construction recently.

•The v"Golden Owl" is UC's version of the
Oscar. Winners are selected by a panel of IS
faculty members, representing all department*,
at the school.
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Letters to Editor \
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Letters to ttt« editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of th« week
they are to appear. They should not axceed
350 words in length and should be typed -with
double spacing between lines (not all In capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
tie editor's discretion, and never if die-letter
is of a political nature. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or. reject any letter.

FROM WOMAN'S CLUB
Oil behalf-of the officers and members of the

Mountainside Woman's Club, I would like ta ex-
press our gratitude to you andyour staff for the
excellent coverage and cooperation we have re-
ceived for the past two years that I have been
the publicity chairman for our organization.

~—Please-accept ourdeepestThanks.
VIVIAN E. LEMMERHIRT

• . PubUciiy Chairman

fUNERAl DIRECTORS

FredH.- Gray, Jr. Pr«*. «, Con. Mgr.
C. Frederick Poppy Vice President

(Resident of Mountainside)

Established 1897.

WtSTFIELD
FredH. Gray, Jr., Manager

318 E. Broad Street
PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
William A. Doyls, Manager'

12 Sprlngllold Avenue
PHONE 276-0092

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
THE ItttlOHW. IHSTITUTIS OF HIALTH

KTirai. tutruju

CAJTCBR OP THE SWN
An estimated 115,000 new

cases of skin cancer will
be reported in die United
States this year. Deaths from
skin cancer will be about
5,000- the lowest morality
rate for any typo of cancer.

Why the low rue? For one
reason, skin cancer can be
seen so readily even in its
early, stages, today f S per-
cent of skin cancer patients
are free of their disease,
following medically approved
treatment, and scientists be-
lieve this rats will increase
to SB or evenlOOpercMitwhen
patients seek medical atten-
tion early enough.

While the iWn is constantly
subject to abuse by external
elements, such, as' Infections
or IrritationE, resulting ab-
normalities are usually .be-
nign, : .

However, abnormalities are
someatnes malignant, g so,
they develop as two main
kinds of skin cancer: squam-
ous cell cancer and basal cell

••' c a n c e r . • • . . . - .

Basal cell cancer occurs
more frequently and grows
more slowly. It rarely leaves
the skin, but If left untreated
it can extend to the underly-
ing bone. Squamous cell can-
cer occurs much less fre-
quently, but is a greater
hazard because of its more
frequent jendnncy to spread to
other tissues and organs.
From outward appearance it
is often not posslbto to dls-
Hnguish between the ewe types
of skin cancer; In some cases
they even , resemble benign
growths,

The exposed parts of the
body- face, neck, forearms
and backs of the hands -
are the most common sites
for skin cancer. In general,
skin cancer Is characterized
by a dry, scaly patch, or pim-
ple which persists, by an In-
flamed a n a with a crusting
center, or by a pale, waxy,

' pearly nodule which may
eventually ulcerate,

TWO main forms of skin
• cancer tteaonent are X-ray

and surgery, other maenent
Includes tissue destruction by
heat and freezing. Sometimes

•one treatment is sufficient;
other ttme* repealed treat-
ments are necessary. In some
cases a combination of therapy
may be employed.

Today, the sun is the leading
cause of skin cancer. Otter
less common causes are coal
tar, pitch, arsenic compounds,
paraffin oil, radium and X-
rays, none of which now con-
stitutes a major skin cancer,
hazard because their potential
danger is understood and their
use carefully regulated.

Anyone may develop skin
cancer, but its most frequent
victims are people with fair,
ruddy or sandy complexions
who are ejqjosed to a great

| S h l

increasei the chances of skin
cancer development, but alia
contributes to tto iglng ap-
pearance of the •kta.

Most medical gelentists

agree that certain other fac-
tors must be preient In *d«
dldon to the external fq
which moke certain p e r « l
develop ikin cancer. Muoii
research is being carried out
at the National Institutes of
Health in Beme«d», Md,,Jy
the National Cancer Institute
to discover Jheie toeBBrt,
Moreover, investigMoM there
and elsewhere are constantly
seeking better methods for
preventing, dlignoslnifvand
'treating basal ceU and gquam.'
ous cell cancer, •"••".

ROCK-A-BI
BABY SHOPS

9S4B SfyyvMont Av»

UNION 964-3179
EVERYTHING

FOR BABY
A Complete Line Of , ,

• Nursery Items • Boby Sneaker*
• CarrJs & Wrap • Baby Shset

9 Qui l t . & • N o M f e t h ; ^
Blankets . Line

No other bank
offers you

wider choice of loans

Kpszowski wins
Wagner award
STATEN ISLAND, N,Y. — EdwardKosiowskl

of 1614 Rising Way, Mountainside, NJ. , has
been named most valuable player on the Wagner
College football team. The 21-year-old senior
Was honored at the recent athletic awards
dinner,

A left defensive end, Kozowskl was a stand-
out on the line with 27 solo tackles and 59
assists for a season total of 86 lilts. He blocked
two passes and knocked opposing teams for 69
yards in losses to lead the Wagner team.

The 6-0, 205-lb, Koszowskl won Wagner's
Lieutenant Nick Lia Memorial Award as the
outstanding defensive ball player In a game
against Kings Point Merchant Marine Academy
during the season. Each -year the award honors
the college's best defensive player In the home-
coming contest.

Kosowskl had excelled in high school as a
linebacker and won all-area and all-county
honors. He received a bachelor of science
degree at the Wagner commencement exer-
cises Sunday.

Central Jersey Bank
Robert B, Barlow, president of the Central

Jersey: Bank and Trust Company, Freehold,,
has stated that the board of directors declared
the regular quarterly dividend of 12-1/2 cents,
payable July 1 to stockholders of record
June 18.

~"~ "FRIDAY DEADLINE "
All items other than spot news should bo
in our office by noon on Friday.

may well avoid excessive ex-
posure to me sun's rays. De-
liberate "owning" not only
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(Puzzle Corner|
.flout* MILT HAMMERiimi,,!

CHANOE-A-LBTTER,,,
Change the word BARN to.

FARM In five steps by chang-
ing one letter at a time, so
that a complete new word is
formed at each step.

B A R N
1 # -"• •*""

2.
3.
4.

F A R M
• • •

ANSWER

"WHVd ' m i l d
'3HU 3HVJ 3HV9'NHV8

Our trained experts handle ai! kinds of loans—
personal, home Improvement, boat, auto & busr-
ness loans, mortgages & sewer hookup loans.'

and many others too
All at easy low cost rates!

CAN we HELP you ?

CENTRAL JERSEY BANKTHE

*orm«rly THE NATIONAL BANK OF weSTPIELO '
wsitTKUOHics.eii iai)«. t im Streets TelepHWM^ J-
MOun««i™lll»OfrlC«.855Moont«,n Ave 232-750O ,i

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET:

This way to
save money.

Dial calls
yourself:

I (ore is n pointer on lum to sa\ o money on
out-of- stutc phone culls:

Dial thorn 'yourself'.without the sorvicos of
un operator.

No matter what other state you cull (except '
faruwny Alaska untl Huwaii). it always costs
less when you dial sluti^n oalli >(iuri.elf.
lispeciully on weeknichts and weekends when
are eapeciully big.

For example. During weekend bur^ain-cullint; limes*,
u3-minute coast-to-coust .stution-call.casbtJSl.lO plus
if you use the Hervices of an operator.

But the same call is reduced even more—wn> down to 700 plu.s tux—if
dial it yourself without the .services of an opeiator. ~

•From « u.ni. till II p .m. Suti irdny. mid from B i i .m. till 5 p.m. S i imluy.

I New Jersey Bell

tux-1

* I



Highlanders reach potential in finale,
nking N. Plainfield to finish 9-11

O-iyiia,

B y BILL LOVBTT

g the season by playing the t/pe of
baaaball it Ehould have been playing all sea-
son, Gov. Livingston beat North Plalnfield,
2-0, to close out tim 1971 leaion with a GOIB-
"indable 9-11 picord--nqt a winning one but

l&it an improvetneM over laityear'B 9^13,
le^onal did it with a fantastic second half—
' inlng seven of its last 11 games, Including

Ji i t three.
'There is no single reason for the reversal
Sm » dismal 2-7 markto 9-11, although them
ere-improvements, in "pitching .and fltldlng,
h r e was no dramatic turnabout in the W§h«

hitting, though; Regional bit the ball
,ty season. It was probably the finest Wt-

Hng club ln.Gov. Livingston hlitory.
Baseball, like any sport, is often decided by

breaks and Regional received very few in the
first nine games. True , a good team nmkel i ts '
own breaks and admlttably tim Highlanders did
little of that, but Regional losfona game when
a pick Traklmas home run was called back
and was vlctin^lzed en other occasions,

just as Important was Roglonala'failure to
come up with the clutch play. The Highlanders
lost five games by one run this season, leaving
far too many men on base, and making several
key e r r o r s which paved the way to several
losses, . " . - . . .

THrough the second half of the season, espe- •
da l ly in theflnal three games, the Highlanders1

fielding was airtight. Tills combination of fine

fielding and hitting, enabled Tom Wilson to win
his last five decisions for pitching record of
5-3; Curt Mohns finished 4 -3 ,

Mohns went all the way In Regional*! final
victory of the year over North Plainfield,
pitching superbly in limiting the opposition
to three hits. North Plainfelld was just as ef-
fective, holding C,L, to four hits, but the ,
Trak imai twins ( l i l l and Dick) made tee dif-
ference as they have so often this year ,

ta the first, leadoff hitter Bobby Honeoker
lead off by drawing a walk. After being ad -
vanced to second on a sacrifice by Harry Nel-
son, Dick Trakimas slammed a triple to drive
inHonecker for the Highlanders' first run, Wil-
son made the 1-0 lead stand up for the' next
six inninji , until Bill,gave him a little more

• breathing room with a solo homer, his third of
the year .

Doves rally to Mpset Orioles; Mustangs set back
jBlackbirds, Cards undefeated Vikings, 7-5; Chiefs
^ traiUng by . two runs M the end of fte
ieeond in aMountalnsideGirls'SoftballLeague
JtMne, the Doves hit their stride and turned In
*M y ^ upset victory over me Orioles. Margo
Ktftsnoff and Sue Tseovslgf shared pitching
honors. First baseman Kim Baker executed
an unassisted double' play in the' top of the
six™ and then retired the ilde when she snared
aflybaU. ;

 t '
• The Toucans ground out an 8-5 triumph

. gver fte Peacocks in a game marked by strong
defensive play, Lois Dehls struck out four ••
she pitched die full game. Jackie Blrnhak con-
tributed a triple. C«di«r Mary BUenOesterle
beat the opponents out Of a home run when she
taKedthe runner .out at the plate, '

The undefeated Blackbirds found it tough
going as they put down the Bluejays by a 11-10
mnrgln. Robin Jury was created with two
home runs, Witt die bases loaded in tho bottom
of the sixth, Cora Hoy knocked in the tying
run and Laura Laustsen get a hit to bring

e. the winning run, Carol Pedtd and Robin
""•-id.ran unassisted double play each.
t .:• .BenniBger'i p rnd slam hemir set

ic pace as tte' Owls overwhelmed the Robins,
34-6, < Nancy •Lawrie and Joanne Lozowski
shared pitching honor's. .'.'.-,
^ The Kratmofq-Tacovskypitchlngduoheldthe
Eagles* to eight runs while the Doves piled up
16, TM:, Doves scored six runs in the second
and held A comfortable lead to the end of the

• - g a m e . — • * » - - ' • -"- - . - - . >___..„. . . . • .„ ,... . r . ; _ .

Th§,,,piaekMrds pounded die Orioles, 27-8,
" *""" *ury' pitched six Innings and helped wrap

jrwn game with two grand slam homers,
• Wasko and Laura Laustsen added a

home mm and a triple.
In a real eUfi-hanger die Robins held on to

a one-run lead In the bottom of the sixth to
defeat: the .Flajnlngoes, 21-20. Vlcki Hagel
betted two homers, one with bases loaded,,

' Laura Young ,«lM contributed a homer.
Going into the bottom of the sixth on the

short end of a' 16-13 score the Owls drove
two runs home and Joanne Lgzowskl won the
game for them as she hit a homer with one
on, The Parrots were the loserj. Nancy
BeBoinger also homerei

Keeping (heir perfect record intact, rtie
Cardinals eUmlnatedthe Doves, 14-8, Lawrie
Weeks was the .winning pitcher and ricelved
strong fieldtag • support from Nancy Harter
and Lyndsiy Weeks, who collaborated on a
double play, Susan Van Benschoten completed
an unassisted double play to end the game.
Homers were credited to Be* Young, Bar-
bara Van Benschoten and Nancy Harttr.

TEAM STANDINOS

Blackbirds
Cardinals .
Owls :
Toucans '
E a g l e s . ' . . ' , • , ,
Oriole* '-•.'
Robins
FiiconB , ,
Bluejays ;
Parrots. =-^*-.—~ r:-..=^ =Canaries .
Doves , •
Flamingoes
Peacoaks

W
11
10 ,
10

8
6
6
6

. 4 -••
5

;--- 4 --
4

.-• 1
1

L
0
0
2
4
4
4
7
6
8

8
a

l i
i i
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*'" ' " ' 322-8144 I
BARRY^S

Frame Shop
475 PARK-AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS!

Corner Westlieid l
Distinctive Custom Picture Framing

^ Q j t i i l QiJV 1
Colors ' •SlgjieJ Umlttd fditloris | !

"THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMIHG" |
=1PARK1NG:IN R1AROF5T0R&-, - —--. - i

Paradise Island-
'̂ ...is a gas! ^

ft Paradise TslBnd
%~f~ ...swings!
Paradise Island

...really i B - ^ 3
Trop i cat sunny s 80°

Only a short jet flight away

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT AND ASK FOR THE

MINI MAXI
Golf, Tennis and Summer

stop Mountaineers
Ilia Muatmgs scared a 7-5 victory in Am

Major Le«iueol the Mountalniide Little League
over the Vikings on May 2i, JtU Brown of tile
Mustangs' «nd Mdiael French of ttw ViWngs
each played an ouutandlni gime at rtortswp
for their teams. J«£f Kertina of Ae Vikings
pitched three shutout Innings.

On May 29, to Chiefs outslugged ttie Moun-
tataeerij 14-10. David Szaho of Ae Chiefs hit
a double and Jerry Dwyer of 6m Mouauineera
hit a triple. '

On June 1, ttie Chiefs loit to ih« Mom-
taineers, 18-6. jinuny Van BusWrfc and Barry
Steel hit triples and Greg Rusbariky hit two
doubieii for tfie Mountaineeri. Randy Taussig
of flie Chiefs hit a home run.

On June 3 the Blue Stars lost to the PioneerSf
18-7. Robert Modrowaky did an exasllent job
of reUef pitching. He imick out * • Btoeitari
with the bates loaded. Robert Allan hltathree-
run homer.

On jime,4, tte Mountaineers played an ex-
citing game against the. Vikings and emerged
with a 6-4 victory, BiULieber and Jim Van
Buskirk of the Mountaineers each hit a double.
.,, On iattirdayi toe Chiefs edged the Blue Stars,
7—5. . , . •' _

AM of SaBirday, me standings for tfie Major
League are as follows: Pioneers, S-2i Mus-
tangs, 6-3; Vikings, 6-4; Mountaineers, S"-S|
ObiefB, 3-S; Blue StarBi 2-8^- < --•:"~—

Wagner gives two ;
bachelor's degree

STATBN ISLAND, N.Y,—Two Mountataside,
N , j w reiidents - - Nancy Daeubler of 328Tini-
berline rd, and LymieEiMcMurryof 268M«et-

, Ing House lane - - were awarded bachelor's de-
f i e s at me 86ni annual Commencement of
Wagner College on Sunday.

Miss Daeubler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Daeubler, won a bachelor of artsl'<te-

" gree in sociology, A graduate of Gov, Uvtok-?'
sttn Regional High School, She was a Bistelr
01' Alicia Delta H aorortt^ arid 'a. memttr of1
Associated Women' Smdenti, She also, held'
Beats on me dormiwry judiciary bqard and
various student eemmitt»es«
, Miss MoMiirray, won a bachelor otsclence
degree, in nursing, is tte daugiter of Kfr,;.and

. Mrs. Howard McMurrty, A gra4i«te of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, she was a
member of the Student Nurae Fellowship and
fte dormitory board, ' '

A r r S 8 r d . awarded de-

RECINT
, J o A n n e L a f e l l a ,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mario P, L'atello of
1.120 Heeka! dr..
Mountainside, r»CB(v»d
the associato In arts
degree from Wesley

''.'Cojlege'.. Dover, Del.,
on May" 23. She is a

: 1969 graduate of Qov.
Livingston Regional
High School.

. ,-•' EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-1

line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address

",and Shone number.

DIANE E. HONECKER

Ashland presents degrees
to three from Mountainside

Three Mountainside residents ware granted
bachelor's degrees Sunday by AshlandCollege,
Ashland, Ohio, They are Thomas Joseph
Banaeh, Diane Elame. Hpnecker and Susan A,
Sarretti. * - . '

Banaeh, who majored In health and physical
education, received a bachelor of- luienee in
educaaon dogi-ie. He isflieion.of Mr. and Mrs.

homas Banaeh of 2S6 Old Tote rd.
Miss Honecker wan awardud a bachelor of

arts degree in home economics. She is the
daugiwr of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Honecker of
374 Short dr,

Miss SerreM, who majored in vocational
horn* economies, was granted a bachelor of
science in education d«gree. She is the daughter
of Charles A;, Serretti of 334 Old Tote rd.

Athletic award granted
Le'isi by prep school

Michael Leist, son of Mrs, Robert J. Lelst
of 332 Longview to, Mountainside, pecenfly
received a certificate of award for participa-
tion m athletics from Seton HaU Preparatory
School,,

Leist, who is afreshman.reeeivedtheaward
for partieipaang; in freahmaa football,'Swim-

• mfag and baiebalL In addiflon, he is a member
of the freshman honors class. ,

MOUNTAINSiDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, Juno 10,

Clark will graduate;
this Tuesday from [
Technical Institute v

Walton Clark of 154 Walnut ave,, Mountaia-
slde, enBOlied in me electtonics Bchnolofflf
program. Is among 97 students of me Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, whp
are candidates for associate in appliedsdeqce
degrees ta be conferred by Union College at
UCTl's. 10m annual Mmmencement exercises ,
to be conducted Tuesday at 6i30 p^m, on the
lawn of me Technical Institute. j :

This Is the first year that UCTI students
have been eligible for associate dejp*ees. Un-
der a contractual arrangement. Union College
is authorized by me State Board of Higher I d -
ucaflon to confer associate degrees upon UCTI
students who have completed approved pro-
grams, _ . • • .

Degrees will be conferred by Dr, Kenneai
W. Iversen, president of Union College, and Ed-
ward Aborn, chairman of me Union CoUege
board of ttustees, with ttie agsistance of n-of.
Elmer Wolf, Union College dean, and Dr.
George H. Baxelj president of UCTI.

Union County Technical Institute offers de-
gree programs in chemical technology, data
processing-computer programming, dental hy-
giene, electromechanical technology-computer
service engineering, electronic technology,
mechanical technology, m«dlcal laboratory
technology, and civil technology.

Dr. Albert E.Meder Jr., vice-provost emer-
itus of Rutgeri Univerity and chairman of tt»e
educaaon committee of the boardof erusteesof
Unien College, wlU be th« commencement
speaker, .

Westfield Chamber
will honor the flag

Morris Kamler, chairman.of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce flag project, has
announced that June 14 (Flag Day) through
July 4, (independence Day) will mark "Honor
America Month" in the United States. Through
the Veterans' Day NabonalCommltteeinWashf
ington, Kamler has secured brochures entitled
"How to Respect and Display Our Flag." AU
members of the Westfield Area Chamber have
been mailed a brochure for reference in taking
part in this national recognition, , _,

The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
gives an America Dag to the family of every
seryictman or woman in Westfieldj purchases,
maintains, displays and removes on holidays
flags that" decorate the townrand purchases
and maintains the four flags at the Wars Monu-
ment at the pla^a in westfield, .',-1

SUSAN A. 3ERRETT1

THOMAS J. BANACH

^ at the outdoor ceremony,

Miss Hrynkimwia gefs
B: A. from Marymount
Teresa E, Hrynkiewicz, dautfiter of Mr. and

M M . Fdte Hrynkie^rtcz of 339 Darby lane.
Mountainside, was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree at the 47th seventh annual commence-
ment exercisei held Sunday at Marymount
College, Tarrytown, N.Y.

A poUacal science major, Miss Hrynkiewicz
is a graduate, of Mount Su Mary's Academy,
North Platafleld,

A grounding warning
Never touch a water faucet and an electrical

appliance at the same time. If the appliance is
not" properly grounded, a fatal low voltage
electrical charge culd be the shocjdng result,
warn Liberty Mutual Insurance Companies.

Miss Shugrue named I,
Elks' contest runner*vp
Maty Shugrue of Mountainside Lodge" 1585

of me Ilfcs was awarded « savings bond as
runner-up in the most valuable smdent con-
test which was conducted by the Elks NaHoiial
Foundation.

The award was announced mis past weekend
at 'the New jersey State Elks Association opn-
ventloa in Aflantic City, Viomam casualty vlci
tims from tho FhlladelphlaNavalHospitiiiwere
honored during the event. •;;"

Named to honors list,).
Midahipman^Douglas H, Rau, son of Mr, ank

Mrs. Eugene F. Rau of 1464 Whippoorwill way.
Mountainside, has been selected to the super-
.intendent's list for academic and'professional
Weelienee arthrTJ3~Ni:val~AeademyrAnna^
polls, Md, He is a 1970 gradual of Gov, Llvlqgj-
ston Regional High Schpol, '

FIRM EXPANDS- R.R. Barrett Jr., presiderit,6f iorrett 8, Croln Inc., Raaltors, r«eently
announcod completion of renovation of this Liberty'Corner landmark as th» firm's
third Colonial office. The building, which appears on a map dated 1 870 and has
been described as one "of th# older homes in the'heart of LlbertyCorner," was
probably constructed betwoen 11S4 and I860. Th# real estate firm, established
ovor 20 years ago, with offices In Westfield and Mountainside serving the greater
Westfield area, will now also serve the Somerset Countyarea from this newly"
oponed Liberty'Corner office, •'. . - '

DAWSON FORD, inc.
(.Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
ef _ •.

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTIR A. RHOLIR,
GENERAL SALISMANAGER .!

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

AS LOW AS

4 days & 3 nights$395 0

THOUGHT FOR FOOD
MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

L per person (dhl.occ.) European plan

at these three fabulous hotels

BRITANNIA BEACH HOTEL
THE OCEAN CLUB THE BEACH INN

* . NASSAU. BAHAMAS

• For further information op MINI or MAXI HOLIDAYS
Fill out cpupbn and mail to:

Resorts International, Inc.
915 N.E. 125th St., N. Miami/Fla.,33161

WHERE YOU GET
MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!

For a creamy garlic dip,
blend 1 cup djlry sour cream
and 1/2 teaspoon garlic salt.
Cover tightly and refrigerate
until ready to serve. Yields
1 cup.

Here's another popular dip.
Blend 1/2 cup prepared mus-
tard, 1/2 cup salad dressing,
1 teaspoon prepared horse-
radish. Cover tightly and re-
frigerate until ready to sekve.
Yields 3/4 cup.

Combine 1 cup shredded
sharp cheese, 1/4 cup may-
onnaise, and 2 teaspoons pre-
pared mustard. Spread cheese
mixture generously on 4
frankfurter rolls. Broil slowly
until hot and pnelted. Rop
each bun with 1 broiled frank-
furter. Makes 4 sandwiches.

Want to please the kids?
Make your own sodas with
vanilla ice cream, milk and
root beer.

For patio entertaining,
here's a savory sardine

canape. Open and drain can of
Norway sardines. Mash Uie
sardines and blend with a little .
horseradish and mayonnaise.
Spread on toast •trips of cock-
tail crackers. Decorate Witt
radish rosette or sprig of
parsley. Refrigerate until
party time.

V
FOR A JOB

Thaia Jitfls classified aim in

the back of tho popor may bo

/aur answer. Each wotk It's

different. Make, reading the

classified a 'must' this w'ook

and every week. • •

Some of us rely too much
upon God's sure forgiveness.
When' the decision is diffi-
cult, we make a wrong choice
because it is Uie easier way.
Our attitude seems to be "let
me get out of this spot for
now, and I'll make up for it
tomorrow," ™

We are wrong to excuse our
actions ails way. We may be

.too''hasty when we assume
that God is looking die qrtier
way or mat God is saUsfled
when we are moved by con-
science to gay that we are
sorry.

We need, always, ,to meet
the challenges of life, firmly
and with determination. It is
not always easy. Is is possible
only when we have faith.

4
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SAVINGS
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4 3 / 4 % pasty-topicl
Effective April 1, 1971

Name.
Address.

City. . State.
Or phone: New York (212) TN 7-1450. Chicago (312)
FR 2-4383. Boston (617) CO 6-1370. Dallas (214)
Rl 2-4861. Toronto (416) 923-3501. Miami (305)
891-2500 or 379-7691. _

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

• MOUNTAINSIDE •
CLARK • WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE • MENLO PARK MALL

Smartlni-Cucumber Cup
1 can (10-1/2 ounces) con-

densed cream of celery
soup

1 soup can cracked Ice
1/4 cup chopped cucumber
1/4 cup sour cream

Cocktail onion or olives
In blender; combine soup,

cracked Ice, chopped cucum-i
ber and sour cream. Cover;
blend. Serve in chilled cock-
tail glasses. Garnish with
cocktail onion or olives.
Makes 3 to 4 cocktall-slze
servings.

TREE SPRAYING

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO

CALL 322-9109

LEST US CREATE
TO YQU^ TASTE:

• AN ORICINAL FAMILY ROOM
•AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN
• AN ELEGANT 1ATHR00M
• AN ¥xCITINd ALL-YEAR PORCH
• AN EYE CATCHING EXTERIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS. PiRMITS.ANO CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEED iNSTALUTlDN ;•

HfllTiRfED
25 YEARS iXPIRIINCi
HIGHWAY 10 •.WHIPPANY, N.J.

FORA SURVEY OF YOUB HOME OR
AN APPOiNTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

' . . . . , V1371 By H,i!i S Reert Corp

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION
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Cancer Unit marks 25th anniversary with open house
The Union County Unit of theAmerletnCan-

C«F Society wUl celebrate iti JSthannlveraKy
next Wednesday, The occasion will be marked
Mrtth an open bouse at its offices at 512 West-
minster ave., Elizabeth.

l i e doors will be open to the public from 2
p j i t until 9 pjn.

Rjben will be several exhibits llluatratln§
the [activities and services performed by the
"""ion County Unit Airing the past quarter oen-

jf. Special emphasis will be; gventwo highly
ipessful cancer detection days sponsored

_ J & Unit — Hie pap Smear Day held In 1969,
kod.the Or»l Cancer Day in 1970.
Onformatientl eenten will also be available on
f t tne types, of cancer patients, the laryn-
gfjetomy (cancer of tiie larynx), the masttc-
fcrtny (cancer of the breast) and the colostoiny
Jekncer of the rectum and colon),
J {Chairman of the committee arranging the
W i n House is Raymond j . Donahue of Llnd«n,

who is also apastpresidentof the Union County
Unit.

"We are looking forward to a very pleasant
day to thank all of the people In Union County
who have been so kind to us and who have sup-
ported so many of the Society's programs,"
Mr, Donahue stated. "We are hoping to say
•thanks' to a good many of our friends and
supporters who can, visit and help us celebrate
our 25th anniversary,"

The anniversary also will be observed on.
Monday night at a dinner meeting of the Unit's ,
board of managers in the Town and Campus
Restaurant, Union,

• • • . , •

THE UNION COUNTY UNIT of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's New Jersey Division was
chartered on June 22, 1946,

Incorporating the servlcei of the Women's
Field Army, which had bean in existence In
the county since 1935, the unit began its opera-

Hon from a one-room office attheCeunty Court
House inEUzabeth,

Tlie groundwork for such an operation had
been laid by the Field Army under the aus-
piees of the American Society for ttts Control
of Cancer in 1918 on a national level. Stimu-
lation of professional and lay Inntrest in
the problem of cancer control resulted in the
gradual development of programs encompas-
sing public and professional needs in the fields
of education about tbe disease and service for
thoie victimised by it.

As both knowledge about cancer and the needs
of the public grew, expansion of Uready exist-
ing programs became a necessity. Recognizing
this fact, the federal government began in-
creasing i t i support of cancer control attivitieB
by the passage of the Cancer Act Bod by the
unanimous passage of a bill in 1938 establish-
ing April as Cancer Control Month,

BJiiuiiiiiiitminminimuiiuiiuiuuimiiimniiiiirainniiiiniiiiiii

1 FOR THE BIRDS
•y FARRIS S. SWACKHAMIR,

profilisr. Onion Junior Csllig*
lunuiiumimmmiiuniiuiiiiiiiniiuiiiuniiiiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,..:

The sanderlingi that fed in flocks on our
beaches in May have arrived in the Arctic now
that it 's June. There are brown spots on the
land there, where winter's aeeumulaHon of
snow hai retreated before a warming sun that

"shines almost 24 hours a day. No longer do
f'sandarUngs gather in flocks. When the cock,
• witti a new aggressiveness, is not defending
I d s territory from others of his kind he is
fluffing up his feathers to impress a shy fe-

Hare, in more temperate climes,, June's wild
""rose moon shines on hundreds of mousandg of

nests where the daily routine of raising a fam-
"lly goes on as it has Since long before the dawn
{-dI man.
" Out on the islands of salt marsh that dot the
'bays in Cape May County laughing gulls have
build thtjir nests of grassy straw, elevated

"Jsllfehtly above the reach of high tide. Myou are
"daring enough to invade gull-land, risking a
"'splattered shirt or jacket, you can get quite
'•close to the jet black-headed laughing gulls
^sitting 'on their three brownish eggs. Where
"'sand from dredging operations along the inland
waterway has built up these islands, herring

'gulls may be already feeding their young. They
3^$^J9$t'r eSgs somewhat earlier than their
•fci>usins and their tiny offspring, clothed in
•briiwn down, seem to disappear as they freeze
'•"against dead grass.
' "Aggressive mockingbirds often build their
'blillky, cup-shaped nests In the shrubbery near
*'^bul- home early in June. Woe betide cat, dog
a»V "man that wanders too close to their family
~:rt>iiHne. Four or five bluish greeneggs heavily

splotched with brown hatch in about 12 day s and
two weeks later the young have joined their
parents foraging for wild berries and insects.
prior to the 1950's mockers were rather rare

iih our area but since 1957 they have become a
,Iaifiillar sight, even through the winter months.
_j ,,̂ Two other members of the mocker's family,
citbirds and brown thrashers,, nest about the

'saihe time but are not so often seen close to
human habitation. All three arc excellent
mimics and will fool the best birder unless he
spots them, on their favorite singing perch.

All through June brown-headed cowbirds will
bp^tiuslly engaged in.laying their eggs in the
ng$t of some unsuspecting host. Some species
t i j .careful qote of the alien.egg-and roll it

build another" story over the first nest,
by the large number of cowbirds in the
however, others simply raise the

l j with their own.
«vj Along a scream, the_rattlc_ of a kingfisher
g b j d for all of his kind to hear. He patrols

a mile of shore, more or less, sharp eyes
ing for the unwary fish with which to feed

J^ .young. His nest is in athreeto 15 foot long
-tftimel dug into a clay or sand bank, generally
J je | r the water where he makes his livelihood.
M$kll occasionally share the same tunnel

kingfishers, probably In divergent bur-

*7 A walk along the beach may stir up a least
jtprfh Bitting on her eggs in a hollow in the sand,
jSb&'ll lead you away from the nest with die old
^brijken wing routine and if you come too close,
.-hijver and scold.
* J June is the month of eggs and young.

Technical school
to hold graduation
Tuesday evening
Dr, Albert E. Meder, j r . of Westfield, vice-

provost emeritus of Rutgers University and
chairman of the Education Committee of the
board of trustees of Union College, will be
guest speaker at the Union County Tftehmeal
Institute's commincement exercises Tuesday
at 6i30 p.m. on the lawn of the Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, it was announced this
week by Dr, George H, Bax«l, UCT1 president,

"Dr. Meder is a dlsdngulshed educator who
has. an unparalleled background in private and
public higher education, both in New jersey
and in regional and national affairs," Dr.
Baxel said.

Dr. Meder is a former executive associate •
of the Association of Independent Colleges and
Universities in New Jersey, first chairman of
the Federation of Regional Accrediting Agen-
cies, and former chairman of me Commission
on Higher Education of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. '

Dr. Meder, a graduate of Columbia Univer-
sity, was affiliated with Rutgers from 1922,
when he joined the faculty as an assistant In
mathematics, to June, 1968, when he retired.

This commencement exercise marks the
first time graduates of UCTI's two-year tech-
nology . programs will receive Associate In
Applied Science degrees. The degrees will bo
conferred by Union College, which under con-
tract to the Union County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education is eligible to confer
associate degrees upon UCTI students who
have completed approved programs. The de-
grees will be conferred by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president of Union College, and Ed-
ward Aborn, chairman of the board of trustees,
with the assistance of DeahElmer Wolf.

Diplomas to students who have successfully
completed non-degree programs at UCTI will
be presented by Dr. Baxel, Richard Kay, direc-
tor of continuing education, and Dr. Joseph
F . Shelley, dean.

q i . plans
to meet tonight at 8

The Trailside-Mineral Club will meet.at the.
Union County Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center, in the Watchung
Reservation, tonight at 8 o'clock. Robert Sal-
kin of Newark will speak on "Fossi ls ," at the
meeting, which is open to the public. _

Salkin is a graduate of Newark State Teach-
ers College with a B.S. and M.S. In education.
He received additional education in geology at
Upsala College and the American Museum of
Natural History and is certified by the State of
New Jersey to teach Secondary Science, Special
Education and Industrial Arts.

He has traveled through 44 states and found
fossils in each state as well as in Canada's
Quebec, Ontario and Nova Scotia.

Salkin is a coordinator of a federally-funded
program sponsored by the Newark Board of
Education and based at the Newark Museum.
The program, "Let's Find Out About Fossils,"
is for fifth grade students in Newark.

fjjRocfc concert planned at YWCA on June 18
-}i The Cellar Coffee House <£. Elizabeth will
present a rock concert on Friday, June 18 at

;$n»m. in the Elizabeth YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey
iStJ-The concert will feature the group "Pit-
rney-Bowes" with Jeff Fink, and soloist/Frank
Blacqua.

Tickets, at $1, are available at The Other
Side Boutique, 246 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, and
the Cellar Coffee House (Tuesdiy and Friday
nights only). Some Tickets will also be sold at
the door.
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ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Life, Homo-
ownon, Hoalth, Boar,
Business. Top quality
protection at low cost.

'FAVOUX-: -for ' fast, fair
claim' SBttloments; easy
payment plan.

"7 Agents on Hand
for Better Service"

Cal l -

\ 688-5526
> Or Stop In —
568 Chestnut St. Union
" At 5 Point*

.Mutual Funds

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find on
Exterminator in the Classified
Section

J'S
Custom
Tailoring

Is pleased' to
announce thut in ud-
dltlon to custom
mild* suits w« Will
have ut Ouf store
read/ , • made suits,
jackets and ponta
at factory prices —

f30 % OFF
Regular Store Prices

2038 Morris Ave.
.Union - 964-0144

- Store Hours -
Mon.-Fri.SJ30 ftin-9 pm

Sot* B?30 em - 6 pm

Gateway Tower
manager named

Robert D. Lilt, a real estate
management executive has
been named manager of the
Gateway I office tower, it was
announced this week by
Norman M. Kranzdorf, vice-
president and general
manager ' of Food Fair
Properties, Inc. Food Fair
Properties is a co-developer of
the !50 miil ioif Gateway
project in downtown Newark.

The 30-story Gateway I is
onfe of three major buildings in
the Gateway complex,

'together with the 10-story
Downtowner Motor Inn and
the 18-story building to-be
leased by Western Electric as
a regional headquarters.

TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by cun-
ning Wont Ads- Coll 686-7700.

!r

30TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
ACADEMIC

,' Grades 2-12
* 'preview or. Review I
•English : History
, Latin
Mathematics
Modern Languages

,- DAY CAMP
1' Age* S-M ' ,

Dally: 8:50-2:30
i Two Swims Daily

Sports . Gomes
Art . Crofts
Woodworking
AAodels . Sewing
Cook-Outs

"Tournaments

COEDUCATIONAL
JUNE 28-AUGUST 6,1971

ADVANCE CREDIT
Grades 9 12
Biology . Chemistry
Physics
Algebra 1. 7
United States History
Modern European History

NURSERY CAMP
Ages 3 and 4
Daily: 9 45 - 2.30 2 30
Swimming Games
Art . Crafts
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 Weeks Only
No transportation

Available lor Nursery Cqmpers

READING INSTITUTE
Grades 212
Remedial
Developmental
Increase Speed and
Comprehension
3 or 6-weck courses
SPECIAL COURSES

Grades 4-12
Penmanship . Spelling
Typing . Great Books
Composition
Study Techniques
Painting . Sketching
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

The Fing

;"S",

ry School in a nondlscrlmlnatory institution
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVE., HILLSIDE (201) - 355-6990

By 1942, sm find the program of eaneercen-
trol grown from Infancy and its initial phases
Into a vigorous and healthy Rage of Initiative
and creative planning Incorporated In the
American Cancer So^ity as It now stands,
Tbe long years el foundation work had corna to
an end and the structure of education, service
and research — the .Society's three pronged
program — had formally begun.

Such a program commenced In Union County
under the direction of the Unit's first presi-
dent, Harry W, Kohtor, Its first executive di-
rector, HeWn colgan, and Us first executive
eemmltte* chairman, Dr, William O.Wuester,
who contributed $500 to the organization at its
outsets.

Office headquarters remained at tile County
Court House for almost ten years. In June,
19SS, the office relocated to 512 Westminster
ave,, the building and site presently occupied,

iniiniiiiminiimiiiiinn

Health services related to cancer were very
limited when die Union County Chapter came
onto the scene. The counry had only one r e -
cognized clinic where cancer could be diag-
nosed and treated. Service for cancer patients
was limited to the provision of dressings. A
program of education for the public was just
beginning to be formulated. And only a small

. group of men and women had the determination
' to ' begin in earnest the attack on cancer,

' - m * m '

With the organization of the Union County
Chapter, the objectives of the New jersey Dl~
vision were taken as'guidelines for develop-
ing programs. Attainment of Immediate goals
proceeded on three fronts:

PATIENT SERVICE —
—• Financial aid to Improve clinic facilities

in tha county.
— Financial aid to cancer patients.
— Transportation.

Cancer facts and figures
The Union County Unit of the Amertean Cancer Society provides support for diag-

nostic and treatment clinics at Muhlanberg Hospital in Platafield, Overlook Hospital
in Summit and Elizabeth General Hospital in Elizabeth.

" ' • • * * .

56,286 cancer dressings were distributed free to cancer patients by the Union Coun-
ty Unit of ttie American Cancer Society during 1970.

• * * • ' , . . , . ' '

Volunteers of ttie Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society traveled mow
than 14,008 miles last year, transporting cancer patients, free of charge, to hoipitali
and clinics in New jersey and New York, ' , • .•

, • • *
Wheel chairs, hospital beds, and sundry sick room supplies are distributed free of

charge to cancer patients from loan closets maintainedby tiis IMon County Unit of the
American Cancer Sociew.

The Reach to Recovery Program of American Cancer Society is a rehabilitation _
program for women who have had breast surgery, The Union CounQf Unit offers post- §j
operative counseling to meet their psychological, physical and cosmetic needs, m

\ * * * g
: Post-operative speech therapy for laryngectomees is taught at the speech clinic g
I sponsored by the Union County.Unit of the American Cancer Society. 1721aryngec- g
I tomees have graduated from the clinic since It was founded in 1959. ' s
I * * * 3
I An estimated 1,500,000 Americans — or about three times the population of Union j |
i County — are CURED of Cancer. It is expected that an additional 700.000 will enter g
I the ranks of cured cancer patients during 1971. (A cancer patient is Considered CURED S
I when there is no evidence of the disease at least five years after it has been diagnosed g
s and treated.) - ' e
5 • * * 3
I About 212,000 Americans will be saved from cancer this year, and about 106,000 5
I cancer patients will probably die in 1971 who might have been saved by earlier detec- §j
I tion and better treatment. ,,_ g
I Cancer is a disease that is characterized by abnormal growth and spread of cells. | |
1 Can the human body's own immune defenses help fight cancer7 Support the research E
2 scientists seeking the answer, by giving to the American Cancer Society. §
I • • • s
I The Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society and the Union County Dental g
i Society cooperated in sponsoring a day of free mouth examinations for detection of ab- s
I normalities. 1795 participants were examined; 228 persons were referred to their own s
I dentists for further medical attention, s

I • ' ' 1
I Cancer is not contagious. Don t fear cancer; do something about it. Early diagnosis =
I and prompt treatment are the best hope for a cure, the American Cancer Society r e - =
I minds us. ^ [ii g
3 Legacies, in which the American Cancer Society become beneficiary of willed funds, =
= build continuity into its three-pronged fight against cancer through research,'education s
s and service to cancer patients. I , g

s Cancer usually gives an early, warning. There are seven Warning Signals. They may §1
s not mean cancer, but If a signal persists for two weeks, only your family physician =
= can determine its true nature. Have a healthy awareness of these Seven Warning signals, g
s urges the American Cancer Society. s
§ * * • =
H The rise m male cancer deaths is due largely tcr the rapidly increasing-rate of lung -=
= cancer. Drop the cigarette habit, urges the American Cancer Society. =
— * * * Is
S The American Cartcor Society plans to continue its vigorous campaign against S
s cigarette smoking in the broadcast media in 1971 despite the cessation of cigarette =
H advertising. In accordance with its policies, the. Society pays only for the production 5
S of spot messages, not for air time. =
= * * • =
ji School programs bring cancer education to young people. Physician speakers and s
s volunteer representatives of the Union County Unit, American Cancer Society, show s
= films and conduct teach-ins at county secondary schools and colleges. 5
= + • • =
3 The American Cancer Society mmntians a large library of educational films. The s
s films are laoned free of charge through the Union County Unit for viewing by lay and =
s professional audiences. =

s Select publicanons of the American Cancer Society's Public Education and Informa- s
s don series are also printed in Spanish. The Union County Unit office welcomes re - E
= quests for copies of these Spanish language pamplets. Call 354-7373. ' ==
= • • * =
5 The American Cancer Society supports research projects In New Jersey at Seton =
= Hall, Rutgers and Princeton Universities, the Veterans Administration center and s
5 South Jersey Medical Research Foundation. g
5 • • * =
% The American Cancer Society, provides information centers to wht^h anyone may turn s
s for guidance. For details on tlie specific services the American Cancfer Society can of- =
1 fer, check with your Union County unit offlcei 354-7373. ff
fiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiuniiiiiiiiiHiMimiHiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiMimmiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMMMimminiiiiiiiiiiMiu^

^Graduate View' for Union Tech

— Cancer dreislng (bandages),
— payment for purling service In the home?
EDUCATION — anQ
— Distribution of literature on cancer ftH»*i

general public, medical profession, schools^
churches and organizations. miw

— Film showings. : , ,VJ',',
— Lectures, symposiumi and panel diasjunu

sions In cooperation with medical profeisloOjg
. ACS MEDICAL RESEARCH— 0.1 .

— Annual contrlburion of 40 percent of funds ^
raised in donations to Aprtl Cancer cruiadfli
drive, (in 1949, the Chapter raiied Iti quo«*ofj
$60,000). .ii-ud

A quarter of a century later, it is evident,
that there have been bonus effects in cancer
conerol brought about through expanded serTj
vlceo in detecaon, treatment, rehabilitation .
programs, pubUe, and profeirionrt edueawflj
and medical research, Tlie Union County t|ru>
continues to develop programs and aervie#s!Qi
the fullest extent of tta financial andmanposwi
capacity, to the area of patient Bervlce.jhAflj
deveiepment includes pre- and pos t -ope ra^ I
care, family counseling, transportation, %mm
cer dressings, rehabilitation programs,j|o|rj
laryngeotomeei, mastectomeesandostomatei,
and nurilng services in Ae home, •' 1 ••,•/ i ,

Tlie Unit sponsors periodic mass screening]
programs for the detection of cancer. It qon=i

. ducts smoking withdrawal clinics, tt distributee:
Uterature, shows films andpresentsprograinei
on the disease in schools, at Industries,'and-
before organizations of all kinds. • •-' i: ono

Films, monographs, brochures, journals Md
scholarships for study in the field of cancer,
are some of the serviCBs the Unit provide*
for the professional members of the com-
munity, in addition to Bponsoring lecturii'.t
semlnarB and panel dlseuislonsfortoeirbeiet'
fit,' . * ' vmiia

Forty percent of the County's Crusade'Mrt
come each year continues to be contributed'eo1

the National Society for ita vastly expanding?
program of research. In 1970, the countrywide-
campaign reached its goal of $160,000 -aim
bettered its best year with a recdrd-breaking-
income of $175,221. • r r

George Randall, president of the Unidh
County Unit, notes, ' I t Is the human condition'
that concerns us. Our efforts in the 1970's ci l l
for greater scope, greater expenditures'1>0f
funds, greater Involvement of volunteers anas'
greater measure of cancer control in the d*»
cade. ! ,!'!

, "The Society — tbe Union County Unit -UI<10
still growing and must continue to grow/Until
cancer is conquered. But the B oard of Directors"
of the" American Cancer Society is on reotffd
that its single purpose Is to control'cancel
and that when this Job is done, the Society Will'
not undertake an attack on another health'Wri
welfare problem but will dissolve Its corporite
status and cease operations. tnr,3

"We don't want to celebrate a 5OthAnnlvra>>
sary. We want to wipe 6ut cancer in your lifted1

time!" , ••*"'•

A CANCER-FREE WORLD in her lifetime.
That is the objective of the American
Cancer Society . as" 1 noted by
photographs such, as this one in its
continuing educational efforts, " '

County resident heads
Rutgers alumni group
William C. Quinn of Scotch Plains, a 1942

graduate of Rutgers College, was electedpres-
ident of the Rutgers Alumni Association at its
141st—anniversary meeting Saturday in New
Brunswick.

Qulnn, succeeds J. Dennis Sullivan Jr , of
Franklin Township, For the last 10 years he
has been vlce^jresident for engineering of
Folrmount ChemJcol Co., Newark. Long a
leader in alumni affairs, he has been active
with choral and theatrical groups In his-com-
munity.

Foreign students^
on Y camp's staft

Camp Y-HO-CA of the Eastern Unlongpjtmty
YM-YWHA, Green .lane. Union, will employ
three foreign, exchange students as, genera}
counselors this summer, Arrangemenf^ha,^
been, made by Camp America to supply, £oqm
and board with residents of Elizabeth and Union.

Tlie trio are Guy Rlpley from Bucks County,
England; David Rajhrfrom-Yugoslavia and^n-
nette Visser from Amsterdam. ^ )y5

Ripley Is skilled in fencing, soccer, all wajgf
sports, hiking and woodcraft. Rajh Is majoring
in biology on the graduate level and Is an ex-
pert table tennis player. He has had moretjian
six years experience vrfth children at the Unjqn
of Jewish communities in Yugoslavia. ,,-j

Miss Visser is an 18-year-old majorin$j|n
teaching, at college. She is skilled In voJlpKr
blla, all water sports, basketball, painting, cevj-
amics, sewing and dramatics. She will be a s -
signed . to a group of eight and nine year_pjp

Security
seminar

The "Graduate's View Point" will be pre-
sented at Union County Technical Instituted
10th annual commencementexercisesatScotch-
Plains on Tuesday, at 6:30 p.m. by three
students, It was announced this week by Dr.
George H. Baxel, president.

Student speakers will be: Robert Beller of
Fanwood, treasurer, of the Student Council and
representative of. the technology programs:
Miss Irene Garlng of Cranford, representing
the business programs, and Miss Olga Moel-

ler of 95 Pembrook dr., Kenllwortb, represent-
ing health careers programs.

Associate in Applied Science degrees will be
conferred by Union College upon 93 students
enroUedin two-year programs at UCTI, Cer-
tificates will be presented to 109 students
enrolled in one-year programs.

Dr., Albert E. Meder of Westfield, vice-
provost emeritus of Rutgers University, and
chairman of- the education committee of the
board of trustees of Union College, will be
the commencement speaker.

The Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce will
hold a seminar on "Threats
to Security" Monday at the
Winfield Scott Hotel In Eliz-
abeth. The program begins at.
9 a.m.

Speakers will include Robert
McDermott of Holmes Securi-
ty Corp. of New-York City,
Edward Roman of the Union
Countv Prosecutor's investi-
gator's staff, and Lt. Joseph
Henning of the Elizabeth Po-
lice Department. Participat-
ing In a panel discussion will
be William MacKinlay of New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
Howard Steffens of the Nllsen
Detective Agency and Stanley
Kaczorowafcl, assistant Union
County pro secutor.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
u/ged to observe the
Fridqy,deadline for other
.than Spot news. Include
your name; qadress and
phone number.

PINGRY
SOCCER CAMP
Aug. 23-27, 1971

I • For All Ago,
I * Five Soccer Field.
I Pool & Weight Room

Call: DAN PHILLIPSI

355-6990 Day.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: ,
Wouldyou like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

GIVE A GIFT OF LIQUOR

FflTHGR'S
JUN6 20™

• Finn Wines and Champagnes'
• Wine Kegs (H Gallon)

PLUS ALL THE OLD FAVORITES

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

Surpriis Dad At
Sunday Dinner With

CHAMPAGNE
• American Exprois • Dinars Club • Ma.tor Charge.

PARK LIQUORS
525 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

687-9100 (Jui l Ea.t of Garden State Pkwy) WE DELIVER,

IS THE HIGH
PRICE OF
TENNIS CLOTHES
RUINING YOUR
GAME?

Save 25%.on
the best known
tennis labels

DUNLOP $ 1 7 7
CHAMPIONSHIP '
TENNIS BALLS

OPEN M0N. 'TIL 9
CHARGES AVAILABLE

233-0020

127 CENTRAL
AVE.,

WESTFIELD

Precious little baby iee'
tender as a spring blo^
som, need protect ion
Against bumps, Agajns
sharp objects on the ffop
Todlins give it. Todlins giv
comfort and support to.tin
feet. Todljns give wiggl
room to little toes. Todlin'
shaping and softas-dow
i n n e r l i n i n g protec.t
against chafing, Todlin
love babies. So do we,' W
can fit your baby,.with love
with Todlins.

UNION BOOTERY
' 1030 Stuyvesant Avoi i
Union • 686-5480

' Op.n Man. & Frl. Ev>>. '
Until'9 P.M.' ' "



THE STATE
WE'RE IN

' By DAVID t, MOORE,
x.cotiv, dlr.cior. North J.r . ,y

Com«fvailon Foundation

Ooe of, the most important open space- '
rect-eatiotial moves of the century got a boost
retiettly from President, Richard M. Nixon
when he made an aerial Inspection of the
New jerMy-New York ieettQM of the pro-
powtd Gateway National Recreation Ana and
gdWHt Ms endorsement.

No idea within my memory would do more
tflW'puk the parks where the people are ." in

• Jersey it would preterve and uttUze fte
ly Hook area. Precious wetlands and .

beaches on the south shorn of Long Ialand would
aUfe-be included,
^ lf'18 high time the federal government did

something Uke this with its surplus properties
flfueti' as Sandy Hook. There Is no question that
this5 recreation area proposal fits into nearly
•Viry hew and many older federal programs
(of-open space and recreaUon. As the Regional ,
Pl«n' Association has pointed out, the Gateway ,
oerttlex would provide the tart opportunity
in the United States-for bringing active recre-
atioti to large numbers of urban, dwellers—
rtose who need it the most.

I WOULD Lira TO SEE* more added to the
proposal, or at lean make it open ended, at
I-fBUggested in testimony recently before a
Senate Interior Subcommittee. I refer to these
landi in the estuarine zones of Rarltan Bay,
COnasconk point being a good example, (t Is
one of the few potentially viable marshlands
left in that region but will succumb to pol-
lution and development unless some public
aftocy moves in to save it,
..JUiberty 'Park, a state acquisition project,
QUi nicely Into the scheme alto. The Statue
aLJLlberty*3 present backdrop prostitutes the
character of fte country in thlB age of weU
justified concern with the environment. Li-
berty Park would change that. Even lands lying
in i.the Hackensack Meadows should be con-
stdered within this proposal, These too are
potentially viable wetlands and priceless open
TOiee, -.

The New Jersey Recreation Open Space
Bkn sells us Uiat to meet New Jersey's de-
mands alone, accommodations for an additional
620*000 people beyond the present 31,000
spaces now available on this state's waterfront
faeiUaet mutt be found by the year 2000. We
are way behind. .

popukaon limits have to be set In recrea-
tional planning, But to do this, sufficient area*
CO:rmeet public demand must be set aside so
thet;those areas new In their natural state can

, retain' some semblance of naturalness, Jind
40 Jtaat urb^hdweltors won't have to find reerei
atian in circumstances even more crowded
than.the places where they live.
•Ml-jagree with present state park policy at

, Sandy Hook, When the population limit on the
beach there is reached, the gate is closed and
nobody else can get In, But we have to recog-
nize that more space must be made available
so that those turned away have another place
to go.

Unless the Gateway complex achieves •
reality, we will be going along repeating
the mistakes of the past. We must net permit
ahy; further desecration of shorefront pro-
perties now in public ownership,

'BILL in the U.Si Senate which wpuld
MbUSlfah the Gateway complex is S-1193, by
i3M'S»n«of-; Jacob jaVItS'(R-tl.Vij,1 It U s
ttsne^dorsement of New Jersey's senators,
tt1fMll, it would give the Sewetary of fte
Irtterior fte right to maintain a maximum of
SfcOOO acres of land In fte recreation area,
i M to inetode-any federal iandfwhieh are
deemed surplus. Land could be obtained fay
donation, purchase or exchange, <
0nThe bill also empowers the secretary to
•augment basic units of fte parkland through
¥eljulsition of whatever land might be needed

. along the shores of the Hudson River, the
Upper lay, Rarltan Bay and Sandy Hook Bay,
Owners of improved properties in fte affected
"atear would have fte right to use and occupy
It-ior non-commercial resldenUal purpos«s
f«r bis lifetime, or for 25 years, with ulti-
mate paymem taking such arrangements into
account,
—Breton as it i t by watercourses, fte esH-
mated 10 miles of beachfronts to be protected
by the recreation area would almost automati-
cally, be divided between the populations of
New York and New jersey—Sandy Hook getting
the play from this state and Long island see-

laons by New Yorkers,
> Current plans would have ferryboats hauling
people from New York to landings on die
.parklands, thus providing added recreation
jexperienees through fte trips themselves while
alleviating crowding on highways, buses or

i subways. We hope the plant win caU for ferry
!(ervlee from New jersey points as wall,
along with public ground transportation, so

ithat those earless city residents can,have
i fte benefit of the Gateway beaches. •• v

2 Springfield residents
earn degrees at Xavier

| Two students from Springfield hove been
.awarded degrees at Xavier University of Cin-
cinnati.
1 They are Pete J. Mullin of 143 Pitt rd.,
iB,£. in business administration, and Philip
jj. Mullin of the same address, B.A.

\ FRIDAY DEADLINE ,
A" items other than spot news should be
tn our office by noon on Friday.

, MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) ECHO-Thursday, June 10, 1971-7

Two get suspended sentences,
placed on probation for a year

RICHARD A. SNEPAR

Muh/enberg grants degrees
Three Springfield residents were among 321

students who recently received bachelor's di«
greet from MuhlcnbergCollege, AUentown, Pa.
They ara Eileen V, Evans, Jeffrey S, Karl and
Richard A, Snepur,

Mits Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rich*
ard Evans, wat plated a bachelor of science
degree In mathematics. While at college, she
was a member of Delta Phi Nu sorority' and
wat manager of the school's radio station. She
Is planning to be a system! representative for
the Philadelphia district of the Radio Corpora-
tion of America, '

Karl was awarded a bachelor of arts depree
In history. The son of Mr, and Mrs, Morris
Karl, he served as vice-president of fte Pre-
Lsw Society and wag a member of me Cardinal
Key Society, He i t planning to eater SetonHaU
Law SchooL ,

Snepar received a bachelor of science dagree
in naniral tcience. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Saul Snepar and served as vice-
president of his junior doss and treasurer of
his sophomore class. He also served as astu-
dant advisor and was a member of theCardin-
al Key Society, .
•aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiii

BUYING
WISELY

Prom Better Business Bureau
^i tropol i t f ln New York, Ine.

Dear Larrie, ' •
I'm a working widow trying to bring up two

daughters. The oldest is 16, Ttingi work out
pretty well except for a recent problem, bty
16-year^ld does fte thopping and has deoid«d
ftatwe cannot live like "peasants," Yesterday
was die latt straw. She insisted on serving
dinner and the hors d'oeuvrei • were caviar
.and smoked salmon, she also servedesearget,
which 1 found out later ar t snails, You can
imagine "what thit did to our budget. I can only
afford so teach money for school, and. last
night's tneaiyMM us.bick flpiM a bii,,ewn
though it was delieieut. Can you suggest
someming? '

Two persons received 30-day suspended sen-
tences and were placed en probation for a year
by judge Max Sherman Monday in Springfield
Municipal Court, They are Carol Krantt of ,
Irvington and Gary Hedge of Summit, Their
bail of $1,000 each was continued,

Miss Krantz wal convicted of defrauding the
innkeeper at Howard Johnson's Motor ,Lodge
on Rt, 22 and possession of narcotics para-
phernalia. Her probation it on the conditien
mat she be gainfully employed in a beauty
culture course which she had previously begun.

Hedge' was convicted on the tame two chargei
plus being under the influence of a1 narcotic
drug and failing to register as a known nar-
cotics user. His probation also ia conditional.
He has to apply for military service. If he is
turned down he has to return to court for r#-
sentencing, '

Tommy Davia of Newark was turned over
for action by the Union County Grand Jury,
He is charged with breaking and altering. Bail
was set at $1,000, , • .

Jimal j , .Farhat and Khalif Farha^ bofli of
Cliff sld« Park, wera fined #35 each for solicit-
ing and attempting to sell radios without a
license,

Alvaro Limeira of Kenilworth was fined $50

for shoplifting at the ChannelJ-umber Co. on
Rt. 22,

Raphael j . Murphy of Roselle Park paid a
total of $235 on two charges. They are 1210
for driving while on the revoked list and $25
for driving an unr«jSjtered vehicle.

Three persons were fined for speeding.
They are Hester V. Caldwell of EUitabem,
$40 for going 55 mUes per hour in a 25-mile
zone on Shunpike read! Marilyn 8 , Taub of
75 Beverly rd., Springfield, $30 for going 44
mph in a 25-mlle zone on Mountain avenue,.
and Donald Saber of Rockaway, $45 for going
60 mph in a 35-mile zone on Morris avenue.

Three persons were fitted for careless
driving. They, their fines and locations are
Ronald j , Russo of Bloomfield, $28, Morris
and Melsel avenues] Carry B. Shulman of
Edison, $20. MUltewn road, and Harry j .
Hammer of Summit, $15, Morris and Cald-
weU avenues.

Other conyictiona and fines were; Angelo
DeVita of Berkeley Heights, $38 for not
changing lanes safely; on Rt, 22| : David F,
Quinlin of Plainfield, $13 for passing a red
light at the corner of Mountain and Henshaw
avenues, and Elvira Simmons of Roselle Park,
$38 for allowing an unlicensed driver to op-
erate a motor vehicle^

D e a r W o r k i n g , •-•
-Why-not -sit -down, and explain -the entire-
budget to her? How much has » go for food,
clothes, medical insurance, eeUego etc. Then
why not eompromiie?* H she can prepare one
gourm»t meal.each weak out of the existing
food budget to that you can eai for the rest of
the week, you'll Increase the food budget one
dollar. It should be a challenge for her and fun
for the family. And eehgratulat* yourdaugheer
for learning how to prepare a gourmet meal,

Larrie O'FarreU, getter Buimets Bureau
• • • • : " ' • •

Dear L a r r i e , „••'. '
WeU my wife, fte big mouth, did it again.

We-get stopped lait night by a cop (it was my
. fault se I have no gripe against him, he was
doing his job) when my wife started screaming
at me cop about didn't lie know who he was and
tiiat the president of my company could fix the
ticket, She named the president of the company. ,
Ine cop grinned and handed us the tictet'and
said "Good luck. He's my father." It's true.
What do; I do, go up to the president and
apologize for my wife or quit and leave town?

HAD ENOUGH
Dear Had Enough,

Pay me ticket and keep YOUR mouth shut.
Chances are the cop won't mention it to his
father. Even if he does, the odds are remote
flat the president will call you on the carpet.
1 have a hunch your wife has learned a lesson-

Larrie O'FarreU, Better Business Bureau
* • •

Dear Larrie,
1 got a' letter inviting me to be included in

• a volume listing prominent American women. I,
don't know why I was chosen, because I'm a
switchboard operator—and they want $100. Is
this on the level?

CONFUSED
Dear Confused,

This could be a vanity scheme playing up to
your ego. We doubt that it's worth $100 to you
to see your name in print. You have obviously
gotten on a particular kind of mailing list and
will undoubtedly receive other strange offers
like this. Do; check them out with the Better
Business Bureau.

Larrie O'FarreU, Better Business Bureau

SPECIAL - TV
ATTACHMENT
For the
HJWD-OF-
HEARING
Factory Frith
BATTERIES...

•J401 BATTERIES _

99
p«r
Pock

•1.00
• 1OK DJttounl an Cvtfom
• Mad* tan Moldt and

,, AccanorlM
• W» Sirvlc* All Mak* Aid.

FREE Hxitlng Exam In Your
Horn* or Our Offlc*

Fhont 273-1940 For Appolntmint

Sea Our New 1971 Oohlbarg

"Miracle Ear" Hearing Aids

CERTIFIED
HEARING AID CENTER

12-16 Bank St., Summit.
HAROLD REISMAN, Managar
Mimbtr.tlvlt Profiiiionol Division —,

'Chantbtr of Commtrci

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Adjustment ol the
Township of Sprlngflold, County of
Union, State ot New Jersey; will
hold a public hearing on June 15,
1971 at B:00 P. M. prevailing tlrtie.
In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.

LATEST
COLLECTION

OF
MAGNIFICENT

FORMAL GOWNS
•flot Pants

V • Pant Suits .
__ From

Petite 5 to
;i8 Regular

MELinA SCHMIDT
"Profile of Fashions"

, 956 A Stuyvoson^Avd,
Union' • 686-8499

J., to consider the application of
RAYMOND ORBACH for a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance,
from Section 7, Schedule of
Limitations concerning Block 177
Lot 19 located at 43 Littlebrook
Road, Springfield, N. J.
No 71 I i

Harry A. Kolb
Secretary

Board of Adjustment
Spfld. Ldr., June 10, 1971

(Fee $5.52)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT' AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
' ' A-N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
R E G U L A T I O N A N D
CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AND
PARKING, CONTROL OF
THROUGH STREETS, STOP -
INTERSECTIONS, ONE-WAY
S T R E E T S , Y I E L D
INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT
L I M I T A T I O N S A N D
PROVIDING PENALTIES1 FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF." '•
TAKE NOTICE, that the

foregoing ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of 4ho
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, hold on Wednesday
evening, June 9, 1971,

ElednOre H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, June 10, 1971.
(Fee

US£D CARS poN'T DIE
' thoy |uit trado-awoy^ Scll-youri

with a low-co»t Want Ad. Coll
686-7700.

Children's Hospital chooses
Coretti as social service head

•{•>

li.

Elks awarded plaque t
for state-wide contest
Sprtn^ield Lodge 2004 of the Elks WM

avrar^d a plaqua last week at the SSth annual
convention of the N«W jarsey ftate Elks As soot-
atlon in the ritualUrlc contest.

Tto convention, which was held in Atlantic
C1W« honorid VWttiAm caeualry victims from
the philadelpbia Naval Hospital. Scholarships
and awards to fittmnat lodges and thoir re-
nresentatiVBi were proMntcd. *

^ p a o n K i t of a directtr of social ser^rtces
at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountaln-
lide, has been, announced by Robert Ardrey,
directop of adminisn-ation.

Rocco J. Corttti joini tiie hospital stafiE

Miss Ragosa receives
diploma with honors
Sister Anne I , Curley, principal of East

Orange Catholic High School, has announced
Ait Kane_ Ragosa, daugiter of Mr, and Mrs,
Amerl|o Ragosa of Sprin^loW has achlevod
a diploma witti first honon wUdi will be
awarded at the EOOT commencement «xer-
clBea Wednesday, *t Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Newark, First honors ilgnifies tiiat she ac-
cumulKed an academic average of 90 percent

- wini no grade less-Aan 85 percent in her four -
years at East Orange Catholic.

Miss RaioiahasbeenawardeaaMlsGholar-
ihip by Newark College of Engineering,

Morristown students
gain college admission ,
Two SpringfleM students at the Morristown

School have been admitted to college,
Robert Diaior[io of 48 High Point drive wUl

attend the State University ot New York at
CobbleikUlj Wayne Relbold of 5 Redwood rd,
will attend btero Junior College,

after serving as chief piyehlaoric social work-
er at tile Mental Health Clinic of Ocean Coun-
ty.

A graduate of Fordham Univerrtty, he re -
ceived Ms mailer's degree from die univer-
elQf's ichool of. Social Service,

He has been as«ociated witii Ancora State
Hospital and the Arthur Brisbane ChUdren's
Treatment Center In Allaire and was asils-
tant social work supervisor at tile N,j, State
Diagnostic Center in Menlo Park.

Active in fte National Association of Social
Workers, Coretti has ierved ai nmnberdup
chairman of the Middlesex County Unit, chair-
man erf fte Professlonal Standards Committee
of fte Monmoutti jQcean County Unit and vice-
president of the Division of Professional Stand-
ards of the N,J. State Chapter.

He has been a member of tfie Toms River
' Chamber of Commerce committee on public

health and was a charter member and trustee
of the Ocean County CommittM on "Plan for
Planning," developing comprehensive mental
health service programs for fte state; He is
a member of fte Academy of Certified Social
Workers.

Corretti, Us wife and ftelr ftree childrm
reside in Toms River,

Named to honors list
CHARLESTON, S.C.,—Citadel Cadet Jeffrey

John Repka, son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph J.
Repka, 10 Green HU1 rd,, Springfield, N.J.,
has been namiid to the Commandant's Dis-
tlngulahed Service List at fte military college
for &« 19TO-71 academic year,

CAROLE VERLANGIERI

Montclair awards
master's degrees,
bachelor of arts
Two sprinj^eld residents were awafdVd

master of arts degrees and six receiv|d
bachelor of arts degrees at the 62nd c e &
mencement exercises held recently at Mo'^.
Clair Stale Colle|e. , "

Paul Moikowitz of 100 Stone H1U rd. wis
panted a master*B degree In loclal science.
Lucille M, GaUuzzfl of 9 Crest pi. was awa^fd'
her master's degr«e in education, .̂J:

Mrs. Gallittzo i« the wife of Steven J. 6 p -
luzzo. she formerly was an analytical chem^t
at Hoifmann-LaRoche Inc., Nutley, and-M-
celved her bachelor of arts degree from Seton
HaU umverilty, ,J "^

ThoBe receiving bachelor's degrees w^fe
Ruthann Meier of 2 Lynn dr., Carole Mn1{eg-
langleri of 136 Meiiel ave., breHAndersfBjOf
Si Keeler St., Lawrence Eckelkamp oi,§15
Mountain ave., Elaine Haberberf of 83Sevgraa
ave. and Mrs. Maxlne Yablonsky, fermerjpjf
Springfield. • ' u w

Miss yeriangierl majored In home efijn-
omlcs and Is planning to teach. A1967 grad^'ate
of jonaftan Dayton Regienai High icgogl,

' Sprlnpield,' she £s the dauihterof KUVand^gp; '
Anftony J. yerlangierli She was a membfC^o!
Theta chi Rho seroriQ' at Monttlalr

Mrs. Yablonsky graduated cum laude '
degree in fine artj. Ilia wife of Alan Yablpi
she is a graduate of Millburn High School, i
was a member of the Young j u ^ a Year Injs-
rael in 1966 and 1967. •"""""

Vassefli elected
John J, VasseUi of 67 Warwick

Springfield, has b«en named vice-presi(
the Nowark College of Engine«ring chai
Tau Beta phi, natiqnal engineering
society. The new officers were announced i
recent spring dlntter.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS:
Men. thru Fri. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY? A.M. to 12 Noon

HONOR SOCIETY - Sally Vogel of Springfield, right, new secretary of Phi Theta Kappa,
national junior college honor society; at Dean Junior College, takes\parf in tree-
planting ceremony on the campus at Franklin, Mass. Shown with her are Rita,M.
Sheehan, faculty advisor, and Kevin Fitzpatrick, chapter president. Miss Vogel is
the daughter of Dr. Alice Drumm-Vogol of 1 Juniper way;

NEED
EXTRA
GRAD
GIFT

CASH?

Want to give a lot of dif-
ferent things to a lot of
different graduates? The
Union Center National
Bank h^s the cash for you,
with a convenient low in-
terest loan. : Don't delay,
see us today!

Public Notice
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting lobe held In the Municipal
Building, 2nd floor, Springfield,
New Jersey, at 8:00 P.M., on
Wednesday, June 23, 1971, the
undersigned appointed by the
Township Committee of i the
Township of Springfield, in the
County of Union, as Assessment
Commissioners to ascertain the
cost and expense of the
improvement of CENTER
STREET by the- Installation of
granite curbing and other
necessary appurtenances along
both sides In accordance with
ordinance 60 04 passed by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union, on May 14, 1948,
and to assess said costs and
expenses upon the properties
abutting the line of such
improvement to the extent of the
benefits therefrom, will at said
meeting consider and determine
saidcosts and benefits, and will
also at said meeting hear and
consider any objection or
objections lhat the owners of
property along said streets may
present against the fixing of
benefits 50 determined as
assessments against their several
properties.

GEORGE L.AAERfeILL
HERBERT R.MEISEL

FRAFSKW.WEHRLE
Assessment Commissioners

Spfld Leader, June 10, 17/ 1971
(FCBS20.24)

Another Realty Corner Sale - This lovely
property at 207 Milltown Road, Springfield, New
Jersey-'sold f or Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Fmney. This
sale was arranged by Gloria Rapp, an associate
of Anne Sylvester's "AH G i r r Real Estate
Office. . „

MEMBERS OF PREVIEWS EkBCUTIVEHOMESEARCHs
RANDOMATICHOME MATCHMAKER COMPUTER

Call 371-1300 lor individual consultation
an our methods ol selling your property.

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

IN$URED BY F.B.I.C. TO $ 2 0 , 0 0 0

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIQNALi

BANK

TELEPHONE 688-9500

UNION - SPRINGFIELD

•• Won, thru Frl. - f A M , lo 2 3D P.M. - FH. I»e. - 4 P.M. to i P.M.
MAIN OFFICE LOBIY WINDOWS!

Mon. thru Thurs -2M P.M. t o i 30 P.M.-Fri.- J:30 P.M. Io4 P.M.
8TOWE f T R I I T DRIVE-IN:

Mon "thru Thiirs, -.8 A.M. to i:J0 P.M. — Fri. - B A.M. Jo 8 P.M.
ORANCHES IN UNION at;

3B8 ChBiinut St. — 2416 Morris Aye. — 17J3 Stuyvesinl Ave..
Mon. thru Thurs. — B A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Fri! — 9 A M , to 3:30 P.M. ana 4 P.M. lo B P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN;
Mon, thru Thurs, . B A M , to 8 P.M. — Fri. - 8 A M . lo B P.M. .'

TIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP! •
• Mon, thru Thun.. — B A M, to 9 A.M. a n d a-,0 P M. to i P.M.

Fri. — S A M . to i A.M. and 2:30 P.M. lo 4 f>,M. '
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Ava., Springfield

Man, thru Fr l . 1 A.M. ' ° 6 P.M - S a l . 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Mtmb«r o! tht Fideral Reserve System

<* V-*



aiThgrsdey. June 10, 1971-MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J,

STAYING. YOUNG — Some SO members of the Senior Citizens
of Springfield have just returned from a week-long cruise to
Nassau aboard the 55 Oceanic, under the leadership of Mrs,
Madeline Lancaster. The three local groups ore now

planning a three-day trip to Hershey, Pa., ond the Amish
country, with ony local golden ager eligible to take part,
Details are available from Mrs. Lancaster at 376-0039,

jidi] iiiiiiiiniiiniiiiniMiiniiinniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiMiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiinit

U.S, Congresswoman
FLORENCE P, DWYER

Reports
niiiniiJt>b^irintmi[iiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiuii]iiiijiiiiifiiiiiiiiii{if[iifinfiiiiiiififiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[tifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiii i riiKiiniiM.,,

We have madt a v«ry good Stan, I think.
In these first days of committee consideration
Of till Prarident'i eMeuavi rgorganlzaHen
propesali—••van cabinet-level deparonents
into four—certainly the most comprehensive
and potentially beneficial reorganization sch-
eme In recant hlitbry.

Broad overview hearings have begun before
our Government OperMienB Committee. Four
ffldor exp*ct witnesses have been heard at
length and each. Democrat and Republican,
Johnson appointee and Nixon appointee, has
stryingly endorsed not only the overall con-
cept but the principal elements of the reor-
ganizadon package. And a once hostile chairs
man has displayed an active, Informed
and open-minded interest in die proposals as
wej as tte deiermjnaflGn he earlier promised
torsoonduct a thorough and critical study.

|4a principal sponsor of the Administration s
reorganization legislation and, as regular
readers of thkt report vrtll remember, a long-
Oinp advocate of comprehensive reorganization
of£ p e executive branch, 1 have been pleasant-
ly'OUrprised and greatly encouraged.
• n • • •

llwOJUJ NOT hav« predicted such early
acidity and positive response, For rtieie pro-
pc*Mla are "radical" la tise genie that they
wtt|feree basic changes m tijewny the govern-
m{att does business and in the ways powerful
congressmen and committees relate to die

lews and agencies—a fact which ted
lei to conclude the President's plans had
Immediate prospect of success,

>ut the common sense of reorganization—of
jfog together and synehrenizini tiie SBUC-

tutes through which public officials seek to
s ^ r e the public interest—becomes more tod
moife apparent as one Benders the complexi-
tii * and feels me frustration of trying to nuke
th sj rather helpless giant produce results,

^"homey.tort of analogy seems insn-uettve,
l i p of your kitchen as a miniature of govern*
m apt. Stove, gink, refrigerator, counters and
c^taets—all must bi arranged in a harmoni-
ouefand integrated whole, systematically and
ccfcrvenlently, so that the relationship of each
part to Am others saves steps and time and
enjiinces the housewife's management other
ccftijplex cooking and cleaning operations.
• Without this kind of organization, where all

thj itoolg to do specific jobs are arranged In
lou |a l order, your Wtohen could resemble
yflw governments Too much movement with too
1IW1̂  purpose; action without an equal measure

PRESBEOT'SREOROAMZA'nONpro.
attack this problem In several ways,

will replace seven existing departments
several Independent agencies with four new

nents—Natural Resources, Economic
nvwiB, Human Resources, and Community
DfyMepmant, They wiU reinforce the seere-

" control over their departments, and at
me to make ttiem more aeeeuntaile,

will reduce the number of top officialB
F^$rUng to the Presldmt, limit tte number of
fflfputes requiring reBOlutton at the White
Hflufie, and eliminate many of ttelnter-ag«ney

puuHttniDnnuuiiiiaiiiiiiiimiD

DON'T
CALL

Unless you wart the
easiest, most trouble-
free vacation you've

.ever had. We take care
• of everything,,,na fuss,
»r>e bother.,, at

A W A Y
W E GO

TRAVEL SERVICE
.Elayne Lolbowltr, Prop
"22 Chestnut St., Union

(AtThtiPtointsj
687-6800

liuiiiinaiiHitniitiDiiiiiiii

Pank names
a trust aide

Robert 1, Barlow, president
of the Central jersey Bank and
Trust Company, Freehold, has
announced the appointment of
Gene Smith to the staff of the
bank's firust department.

Before his new assignment
as pension trust officer for the
Central jersey, Smith served

"for several years in th« pen-
sion trust departtient of Chase
Manhattan Bank In New York
City.

He hold an associate In arts
degree from Rider College,
Trenton, and has taken num-'
erous trust n-aining courses at
Chase Manhattan. Next year.

a smart aal! She knows,
OCKLAND

MALATHION
gets all these

"bugs"

ililalhlon controls many
rpuoflnittttonawids
Inge of crops- Ttili can
mtan multlplo kill wltb
!«Ch application. Tike ad-
riattti ol Rachlsnil hams
iwn«r Milattilan (or t en

l

Intcllieent gardening pays 1 [jrl
generous dividends In [ T l
more beautiful gardens,
lawns and shrubbery!
Make dockland Chemical
Co. Products your head-
quarters for everything
you need to get results.

Ait iwf ifcUr* 61 mitr

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL C C INC.

PASSAIC AVENUE, WEST CALDWEIL, N. I.

he will receive his bachelor of
•science degrei from Rider
College,

Sale will benefit
music foundation
A garage sale will ba held'

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. at MastBrwork
headquarters, 300 Mendham
rd., Morristowft, for the
banefit of the Masterwork
Music and Art Foundation,

A variety of articles will be
offered for. sate, Including
boolM, household goods and
furnishings, clothing, baked
goods, hardware, and an-
tiques, -All funds derived from
the sale will be applied toward
the activities of the Master,
work Foundation,

PLUMBIRI. ATTENTION! Sell
your icryjeet to 30,000 local
ftimiliBj with o low-east Woijt
Ad"call 614-7760,

UNDER
N EVV

iAANAGEMEN
Montkello
Bake Shop,

General Greene
Shopping Center
aw Morris Am,
Springfield

JEWISH, ITALIAN'
AND AMERICAN
BAKERY TREATS

coordinating committees which tend to stifle as
much as stimulate decision-making. And the •
plant will strengtt«n regional and field ottces
of the newdepartm«nts, place fpeaterauthority
to manage programs in the handi of .regional
directors, and bring mose programs and their
benefits closet to the status and communities
they were meant to serve,

In an effort to summarize th« significance
of this big and vastly far-reaching idea, 1
said this at the opening of our hearings last
week;

' I t goes to the very core of democracy!
How to permit good people to govern effective-
ly, and how to return to the people a greater
understanding and centfol of tfie processes of
their government,

"As nothing else has in recent history, the
legislatton holds out tte hope that we can
revive among our peopta a greater respect
for tte institutions of government, more active
support of its efforts to deal witt public
needs, and a deeper personal involvement in
the means by which we govern ourselves,"

. • • • . . •

THIS IS A TALL ORDERS as 1 pointed out
but for all la lack of poUHcal s « appeal
I think our people appreciate tt« fundamental
importance of organization. They Wint the
"more for your money" whioh sound organiza."
don coupled with skilled adminiitraiors can
produce, And I flunk tte Congress knows it.

One • can take some hope that this is true
in the victory won by the Admtalstration last
week to the face of rathw stiff opposition to
tte President's reorganization p^n creating a
new umbrella-type agency for volunteers
ACTION, which will go into effect July 1,
combines, tte Peace Corps, VISTA (thedomes-
tic anH-poverty volunteer group) and several
otters now run by different ag«nbles..:altQ-
getter, m organizational structure aot unlike
the volunteer program tssuiblislied byMayor
John. Lindsay in New York City,

Opponents,; however, either mis.uiJderstQ.Qd_
the plan or misaiisted the President, And
here the contribution of Republicans on tte
House Government Operations Committee was
crucial. By persuading tte AdmtnisB'atiQn to
commit itself to adequate funding of the new "
agency and to guarantee continued functioning
of VISTA and the component parts: of ACTION,
we were able to dmy tte opponents tiie issues
ttey needed, W« all agree, however, that having
given the AdmlniJB'ation tha authority it rs*
quested, Coogresi will look fop and expect
diBcernibly improved volunteer acflvitlas,

ACROSf THE STREET in tte Longwortt
Building, th« Wnys and Meana Committee
chose to ttttnch ita hearings ontheFresidenr's
revenu« sharing program the same day (June
2) w« tackled reorgankadon-.but witt mark- •
edly dKferait reBUlts for tHe ft-esldent. Led
by Chairman WUbur MUls, who predict^ tte
death of revtnue sharing, tte committfti- tore
into, tt« program witt numerous charges, the
most stgnific*nt of which was that tt« formula
in tte Administration bill was Inequitable, mat -

it ponaUaed needy slates, and cities and
rewarded those which made inadequate efforta
to raise their own revenue. Here, tte commit-
tee's senior (and eonservaave) Republican
aimed Ma iirrew at New Jersey and oth»r
Stataa which do not yet tax their resident's- .
incomes. If New jeriayans, he said, paid the.?
same taxei which ciazwis do in the 10 twtta
Witt the heaviest tax burdens, the Mite's
revenues this year would be $1,27 billion
greater than ttey are-k-anesUmata which bears
some further investigation sinct it may not
take into account aU our citizens pay, especial,
ly those who work in New York and Philadel-
phia,

Nevertheless, Chairman Mills—who, by the
way, ig being looked at by hii House collei-
lues as an Increasii^iy likely Presidential
candidate—may have been premature in count-
ing out revenue sharing. Fur formulas can
be changed; tte Administration leeme open to
compromise and governors and mayors really
need the money,

• * * • • . :

OTHERS NEED THE MONEV, too, of course,
and one group tn our society whose needs
seerr especially urgent to me finally got a little
extra beginning June 1, I refer to Social
Security beneficiaries--a great proportion of
whom do daily battle witt real privanon—and
the 10 percent Increase which reached their
benefit checks this month. It will be followwl
shortly by checks comprising the retroactive
portion of the Increase back to Jan, 1.

Now what we've got to do Is get this dis-
tributingly persistent inflation under control—
an objective which, I sail think, couldbe made
more amenable by the adoption of myproposed
wage-price guidelines, 1 shall keep on trying.

Persistence, sometimes, does pay off. Last
October, I led most of my colleagues from
New Jersey and those on my Banking andCur-
rency Committeei in an appeal to Housing
Secretary George Romney to modify new regu-
lations and guidelines for tte important water
and sewer program which -we feared would
hamstring this program in more red tape
and deny many suburban ireas the assistance
they need. Now, eight
secretary is Issuing new, i
reasonable rules.

Technical Institute
to present degrees
to 2 from township

Eugene P. Zorn of 91 Kipling ave,,
Springfield, enrolled in the dart proceisiag-
accoundng program, and Steven Kits of 86 Red-
wood rd., also of Springfield, enrolled in elec-
tronics technology, are among 97 students of
the Union County Teehnieal Institute, Scotch
Plains, who ore candidates for associate in
applied science degrees to be conferred by
Union College at UCTl's 10th annual dsm-
mencement exercises to be GOBduetedTuesday
at 6:30 p.m. on die lawn of the Technical
Institute. • . . . .

Thli is d» first year that UCT1 students
have been eligible for associate degrees. Un-
der a contractual arrangement. Union College
is authorized by toe State Board of Higher Ed-
ucation to confer associate degrees uponUCTl
students who have completed approved pro-
grams.

Degrees will be conferred by Or, Kenneth
W, Iversen, president of Union College, and Ed-
ward Aborn, chairman of the Union College
board of trustees, wim the assistance of PVof.
Elmer Wolf, Union Collage dean,' and Dr.
George H. Baxel, presidint of UCT1,

Union County Technical Institute offers de-
gree programs in chemical techoolo^, data
processini^omputerprogramming, dental hy-
giene, electromechanical technology-computer
service engtae»ring, electronic /technology,
mpchanical tsclinology, medical laboratory
technology, and civil technology.

Dr. Albert E.Meder Jr., vice-provoatemer-
itus of Rutgers University and chairman of ttie
educttton committee of Ae board of ttusteesof
Union College, wlU be die commencement
spaaker, .

Association has
its annual party
" The Colonial Aesoelaflen of Springfield held

its annual bloek party recently on Tower drive.
President Len Oarr declared "Well over 200
regidents were in attendance. Children and
adulti aU joined in to evening's acflvlaeB •

•witn.voUeyball, muiio •nd home-style grill
cooking,"

The Colonial Association i s . composed of
residents from approximately an eight-lO-
block area in the northwest section of Spring-
field. . . '

Carr stated, / 'Our Association's primary
efforst are directedtomiintalningtheresiden-
tial character of Springfield. The Colonial As-
sociation continually advises Its membership
on present and future township plans regarsttng
commercial and slmiliar developments i a t
would result in.further encroachment on resl«
dential areas,"

The Memorial Day block party is one of the
four major social events held by the Colonial
Association during the year. The Association's
membership drive began with this activity, and
all neighborhood residents were urged tt con-
tact Carr or Walt Gaipa regarding member-
ship requirements,

""• E A R L Y COPY r '
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obierve
the Frictay deadline for other than Spot

d

HEAD-ON CRASH - Union and Millburn rescue teams oH«mpt to froe William McLean '
of East'Orange'who was on« of four persons injured seriously In a head-on colllslqpji,
on Springfield avenue, Springfield, just inside fhe Union line, on Monday night. «i,i-

-_.; ' ' ' •_ (Photo byAndRich Studloi).,

Kappstatter is honormd for his decade at fiDU ^
Former president of the Springfield PuWi|

Library board of truswes, Kappst«twrllve#at
39 Glenview dr. He Is also vlce-principat of
W>eqgLiahic High School, Newark. ". ̂

Milton Kappstatter of Springfield was among
faculty members at Fairleigh Kcklnson Uni-
verslty honored for 10 years of servlc* at a
recent ceremony on the Madison campus. He Is
an instructor in buiineBs.

Daws gmts B.A. degree,
commission at Furman

Charl«s Richard Davis of Sprtrigfield was
awarded a badielor of arts depee at the 148th
commencement exercises of Furmin Utti-
versi^, Greenvill*, S.C., last 'Wednesday,

Davis also was among rhe graduates of the
Army ROTC unit to be commissioned as a m-
cond 1-ieutenant, I f

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

THE SHORT HILLS COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
Country Day Drive, Short Hills New jersey 07078

1971 Co-Educational Summer Session
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 21 • July 30
Grades Pro Ist-Sth
Remedial Programs

Accelerated Programs
Instrumental Music

Henry F.Harty, Du«ctor

phone number.

SUMMER CAMP
June 21 •August 6th

Ages 4-13
Day and Overnight Camp ,
Canadian Camping Trip,

By Appointment:
Special Gymnastics Program '

Private or Seml-ftivite Tennis Lessani
. John Va^a, Director '

, tot further information. Write or Call M1-379-4SSO • i

RECENT GRADUATE -Karen Reno Wosserman, iJaughter
Mr. and Mrs.- David Wassirmon 'of 37 Cottage lanQ,
Springfiold, recently received her bachelor's' degree in
education from Simmons College, Boston. Shb was among
more than 400 persons who were awarded undergraduate
and graduate degrees at the collBge'i 66th commencement
BxereisM, She had transferred to Simmons from Douglass
College, New Brunswick, <

Tues. Sat., 7 a,m.-B p.m.
Sun., 6:30 a.m, - 7 P m.

I t costs a lot less than the
Isords rented by Hertz

and we'll bring you
Car Easter than you can say

277-3100
39 River Road, Summit

Call for personal convenient service in your area
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Suburban Trust Company
COMPARE OUR MONEY SAVING, LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$3500

1 $5500

1 $7500

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$4363.80

$6858.00

$9351.60

FINANCE
CHARGE

$ 863.80

$1358.00

$1851.60

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS FOR

SO MONTHS

$ 72.73

$114.30

$155.86

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

9.00.

9.00

9.00

Loans up to $7,500
Up to 5 years

to pay

You can finance any fix^up project around
the house at Suburban Trust and pay the
total cost whether you do it yourself or have
the work done. And you'll get a loan improve-
ment with our low loan rates. Compare and
save! Come see us soon; we'll make it all as
easy as buying a can of paint.

TRUST COMPANY
CRAWFORD. GARWOOD. PUAINFIELD-SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIEUD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Government says meat supply
found free of DES residue

Assistant Seerrtaryef Agriculture Richard
EV.Lyng said this week that American con-
sumers need nof worry that the beef they buy
may contain residues of the growth-promoting
feed additive DiethytaUlbesterol (DBS),

Commenting on recent Inquiries to the U.S.
Department pf Agriculture, Lyng said:

MUSDA's test show that no red meat con-
taining detectable levels of DBS residues has
reached the consumer. • '•• •
I^Jfio Meat and Poutey Inspection Program

oWSDA's Consumer and Marketing Service Is
njtt* conducting a broader, statistically
designed survey — which wUI involve 6,000-
nSgfff animal samples — to maintain an_ ac-
curate- picture of the incidence of DES

ftU" he •aid.

3CSS1STANT
i t*

- O - O -
SECRETARY LYNG em-

phastoed that no residues have been found in
any samples checked for DES IN 1971. He said
that only one sample checked positive for DBS
in 1970. Even though .the liver of that one
animal showed a slight residue, no detectable
residue was found in the muscle tissue from
which ateaks and route are produced.

"Recent reports that 100,000 to 150,000 meat
animals containing DBS residues may have
been marketed last year a n based on an in-
valid assumption thai the few animals tested
then were a cross-section of all meat animals
marketed in the United States.

"They were not. Most of them were suspect
to start with — picked from herds where we
thought the producers might not have followed
the Food and Drug Administration's
requirements to withdraw the drug 48 hours,
before slaughter."

LYNG INDICATED that the current testing
program, employing a nowly-developed
laboratory technique, will permit more sam-
ples to be processed with greater effleletjcey.
Developed by laboratory personnel of the Meat
and Poultry Inspection Program, in association
with the pharmaceutical Industry and the Food
and Drug Administration, the new procedure
cuts sample analysis time from two weeks to
less than two hours.

Lyng pointed out that in addition to USDA's
improved residue sampling program, the
livestock industry is taking steps to prevent
drug residue problems. He said USDA is fin-
ding increasing evidence that the certification
program, sponsored by the American National
Cattlemen's Association, the Animal Health
Institute, and several other In-
dustry organizations, is effective. The program
emphasizes the educating of the producer in the
safe use of animal drugs and requires a cer-
tification that meat animals are withdrawn
from drugs within FDA-specified time periods
prior to slaughter.

June draft call
for state is 262
Colonel Je«eph T.Avella, New Jersey Dtreo-

ter of Selective Service, announced tiSla week
that the state's induction call far June la for
262 men, 137 less than the May call.

The national call is far 10,000 men, all to
be inducted Into the Army,

The Selective Service System has set
Random Sequence Number 125 at the highest
number any local draft board may caU to
fill June draft calls.

Also during June, 2,849 registtants wiU be
forwarded to the Armed Forcea Examining
and Entrance Stations with the inductees for
pre-iaductlon physical exanunatloiis.

Men from Adantto, BurHngtoo, Camden,
Cape May, Cumberland, Gloueeiter, and Salem
counties will be examined at the Philadelphia
station, AH other* wUI be procaased at the
Newark station,

Population
TV topic

The press of population in
New Jersey will be explored
next week on "Seventies and
Beyond," a locally produced
TV show to be aired on
Channel 52, first of four outlets
of the state's Public Broad-
casting Authority,

Seventies and Beyond will
be telecast at 10 p.m., Mon-
day, and repeated at 7 p.m.
Thursday and 8 p.m. Friday.

According to the U.S. census
of 1970, New Jersey retains ita
distinction as most urban
state' in the Union. Tne

•Thursday, June 10, 1971-
ongoing population explosion
is depicted as having extreme
relevance to New Jersey, both
in the effect on the cities such
as Newark and Carndcn and
on wildlife areas such as the
Pine Barrens and the coastal
regions.

Seventies and Beyond will
begin with a brief discussion
on birth control and

25% OFF
ON ALL iNVITATiONI •

S1QCIAL
ANNOUNCBMBNTS

Keepsake Invitations
of Irvingfon
Cal l ; 374.9434

population control from.
ecologist's point of view: Mam'
thrust of the progradrfj
however, is how .these -
methods of people control can
bo used to conserve the
hospitality of our planet. • ; • ,

The "eeolegist" to be infi
torviewed by host Bflf |
Malcolm is Dr. R. Lovclandj j
from Rutgers University, -

DISTiNCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
t Msuntiln fivt,, spf!nKi;e!

Clateii W««n(lisys

379-7666

Sliens given
l&x warning
fth '
Most aliens planning to

leave the United States must
obtain a "sailing permit" or
tax clearance from the in-
ternal Revenue Servee before
their departure,

Eriland H. Nash Jr., New
Jersey IRS director, advises
aUena to get their permit at

' least two weeks but not sooner
.than 30 days before they
expect to leave; Permits may
be, obtained from any IBS
otflee in New Jersey.
:*^iens requesting sailing
permits can avoid delays by
bringing all required
documents with them when
tliey first apply for clearance.
Aliens planning to return to
t|« United States must show a
copy of last year's Federal
i4com* tax return, Those who
do not intend to return must
show copies of their tax
rftarns for the past three
years.

t Departing aliens must also
show statements of earnings
or profits for 1971 up to the
date of sailing and proof of
payjnent of all taxes covered
by (these tax returns. The
easiest way to do this is
thrfiugh receipts or cancelled
checks. They should be
prepared to pay any taxes that
aijCdue. L

•Finally, they must show a
val(d passport, a current alien
registration and their tran-
sportation ticket or written
confirmation of their reser-
vations,

Foreign government
representatives and em-
ployees, students and in-
dustrial trainees on special
visfi*^ and tourists or
businessmen who hava.not
been in the United States over.
90daja do not require sailing

pesident and nonresident
, aliftns, J»hp. haye_eanitlL _np__
- taiablp income in this country

ca i get tax clearance by filing
Fo rm 2063 at any New Jersey
IRS office. Complete in*
formation on the tax problems
of BUens is in Publication 519,
" I . S. Tax Guide for Aliens."
It ,s free at any IRS office,

250 horses
in N. J. show

pne of the fastest growing
horse? shows in New Jersey
will take place June 19, In
Thompson Park, Jamesburg.
It!is the third annual New
Jersey Bred All Breed Horse

• Show and more than ISO
horses hav* been entered.

Although comparatively
new, the show has quickly
become established as one of
the most popular in New,
Jarsey. It to the only show In
the state where all of the breed
groups recognized by the State
Board of Agriculture can
compete at one event.

Donald Bechamps
secretary of the New Jersey
Equine Advisory Board, has
noted: "The action and
variety which highlight the
show have proved to be big
drawing cards for spectators,
many of whom have never
seen a hone show before. By
attending this show, they have
th|e opportunity to watch the
American Saddle Bred, Ap-
paloosa, Arabian, Quarter
Horse, Crossbred Pony, Pinto,
Morgan, Shetland Pony,
Thoroughbred and Welsh
Pony breedd.-'-.-competing-'
simultaneously ' in i three

GreatGastern
ON SALE THURS., JUNE 10
THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 12

g . .
Another reason for- the

show's popularity is the
location. Swimming • is
available at a nearby lake and
there are overnight camping,
f a c i l i t i e s . / : ' • : ; •':•:••••

God
can help

you.

! Come to this
Christian Science Lecture

"THE CONTINUITY OF GOOD"
by Nathaniel Ridowoy,Whits,C.S.
of tha Chrl*tlan Scleneo Board of
|j«ciure«h!p—Sunday Junn '13 —
3i30 PM - Irvfngian High School
-,1253 Clinton Avs. Ifvlngton.N.J.
Amplest Flnt Church of Chrltt,
S'clsntllt, Irvlngton. —

SavuKjsDuringOi;

Indoor-Outdoor
Sturdy Tweed Rugs I

• PACIFIC 1588
8V.X11V.
si™

e,,,33,88

Polypropylene fiber is stain, soil and mildew
resistant. Perfect for porch, kitchen, basement.
Skid proof back means no padding needed. Colors!

RUG DEPARTMENT

m*— * " •

Jumbo Terry Beach Towels
from Famous Pacific Mills

Sturdy Reversible Scalloped
Vinyl Barbeque Tablecloths

Bummer-rlght barbeque tablecloths feature ~'~
multicolor pattern on^one side, delightful dammask
pattern on the other. Heavy gauge vinyl is tear
proof, wipes clean with a damp cloth.

wirf^hey're thick and thirsty cotton terry in your
P?«'7 choice of happy summary colors, nifty

< novelty prints. Just perfect for beach, camp,
yacationjaool. Pickup several at great savings.

Dan River
Terry Cloth
H19 «*

I Yd %M*4

Fine quality cotton terry
solids,prints.46"yjrtde, ,.

Plain & Fancy
Denims

No iron! Latest solids,
plaids, stripes, 45" wide.

Fabric Deptrim.nt

LINEN DEPARTMENT

51x90" SU«

UNEN DEPARTMENT

Philco Deluxe
Portable Stereo

4499
Solid state; component;
styling. Four speakersouhd
system: 4 speed automatic
changer, Tone, balance and
volume controls. Deluxe
model at an excellent price!

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Electric Ceramic
Brew Pot

Regular low price... 1.77

Decorative ceramic pot brews
4-8 cups. Boils In no
time at all! ULapproved
electric cord, Just the
thing for home or off ioe!
Buy now and save!

OIFTBIPABTMINT

Kid's Value!
Silly Sponge

Regular low price... 1.19

Save over 40%! It's the
mystery stuff that sticks,
squeezes, oozes... makes
anything you choose.
Hours of fun for the kids
,,, great for summer play!

TOYDIPABTMBNT

Philco Full Feature
Solid State Clock Radio

11"
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Large, easy to read clock; wake to either
music or buzzer. 60-minute sleep switch;
snooze button. Rich walnut grain
finish. Great buy from famous Philco.

Supreme Latex
Wall Paint

Rtflular low price... 4.99 Gal.

Covers most Interior surfaces
In one coat. Dries in 30
minutes to a smooth,
velvety finish. Easy to
apply. Available in white
and decorator colors. Save! '

PAINT DKPARTM1NT

Kid Perfect! 10" Trike with
Flamboyant Red & White Trim

Regular low prlc«...11.99

TOY DEPARTMENT

Features step-up platform; VA" heavy gaugt
steel with rugged rear deck. Chrome
handlebars and fenders. Flamboyant red and
white trim. Perfect for the little ones!

UNI-CARD
I nKMt
I ami mut

WE HE8EBVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRiATEASTiRN DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES^

LITTLE FALLS I NfW BRUNSWICK I UNION I JERSEY CITY I PLAINF1EL0
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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Tasty courses at Rutgers
Food students come to senses

. Do some people hove an
"educated tastel"

"Definitely," says on expert
In both taste and education.
She is Dr. Elizabeth Stier of
the Department of Food

Science in the Rutgers College
Of Agriculture and En-
vironmontal Science.

In her unusual class,
students are learning just
what an educated taste is.

3/4 Pound • Boneloss

SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNER

$995
Include*;
• M Ib. benalaii itrlp steak,
• Baked psfatosr ffsneh

frlet.
• Toaiad salad (choico

of dro««ing).
• Roll & butler.

Country Stylo

CHICKEN DINNER
Include*!
• 4 aisles honey

dipped €hl£ken*
• Frensh frlei,
• Tssisd Salad

(choice of droning).
• Roll & butter.

$J95

COCKTAILS
and

DRAUGHT
BEER

JUMBO SHRIMP
STEAMERS

GUMS on Vt SHELL

"Since 1954"

•2258 MORRIS AVE. UNION
• 6 8 6 - 1 2 0 0 OPEN MOM. thru SAT, ' t i l l A.M
(

They are members of what
is' commonly known on
campus as "the food tasting
class," though its formal, and
formidable, title is the
"Organoloptio Evaluation of
Poods."

Chocolate cake for class is a
definite possibility, though the
lesson may be more hum-
drum-plain boiled potatotes,
for instance, or a mere drop of
onion-butter flavor from a test
tube.

Dr. Stior's students aren't
expected to graduate as tea
tasters, or those wine con-
noisseurs who are able to
identify a vintage that sells for
$10 a bottle'. Such sophisticates
are usually born with gifted
taste buds, and require years
of .training and practice as
well,

"After the first few trials a
person's taste acutenesa itself
does not improve, but he can
learn to make the most of his
natural ability," Dr, Stier
says.

Porce/afn, waferco/or birds at State Museum
ArtUUc represent*Uoni of birds In two media

ore on exhibition through July | i t tht New,
Jertey State MuMum auditorium, Trenton,

The exhibition Includes porcelain birds by the
late Edward Marshall Bochm and watercolon
by George Mlksch Sutton.

The museum Is open Monday through

Saturday from 0 aim, to 8 p.m. and SuMay
from I to S p.m. ££3

FRIDAY DEADLINE - * - - j
All llamt ethw than tpot n«wi thaullbi
in our office by noon on Friday.

N E W ! Scientific breakthrough aitlntl hy U.S. Dopt, of Ayrir.ulttiii;

Kill gypsy moths, mosquitoes, gnats, flies, etc., ̂
without chemicals, poisons, sprays or insecticides.

T H E R U T G E R S
STUDENTS are acting a« a
food sampling panel, tasting
and rating new food
products synthetic flavors,
and new varieties of such
standard fare as fresh
strawberries or tomatoes,
They're also screening
agricultural products grown
with newly developed
fungicides or fertilizers (hat
might, unluckily, have left a
bad taste behind.

By the process of sweet-and-
bitter experience, the students
are learning how to,conduct
such tests, which are an
essential for any modern food
scientist, Dr, Stier points out.

There's food for thought in
the class, too. The physiology
and. psychology of taste-the
least understood of the five
senses-are the basic
materials taught ,in the
course.

Actually, people don't just
tasteithey smell. The odor of
food, Dr, Stier explains, is a
large part of what people

THE NOSE KNOWS—But the taste buds can bo fooled, says Dr. iHiobeth Sfier (right)
food scientist at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environmental Science. An
apple and onion, she says, are likely to taste the same to student Sandra Williams
of New Providence whose senses of smell and light have been blocked in this food
evaluation test, •_

mean when they talk about the
way things taste. Even in her
"tasting" class, the students
sometimes just sniff,

"If you have a bad cold, an
apple and an onion taste
practically the same," she
points out, "They have about
the same level of acidity,
about the same sweetness, »
little salt-and you've got the
crunch in the texture."

The sense of touch is miked
•in here too, she explains,

"A cookie that's limp, in-
stead of crisp or chewy, isn't
going to 'taste' as good.
Neither is cold stew, or
lukewarm lemonade,"

bination. So the taster has to
wait a tongue's length for a
full report on the situation in
his mouth, Dr, Stier says.

"People vary a great deal in
their sensitivity to taste," Dr.
Stier says. "Some people may
even be 'taite blind1 to one
taste"unable to taste sour
things at all, for instance-but
be-perfectly normal as far as
the other tastes go." i

It's the interaction of these
four basic tastes, along with
the smell and feel, that makes
things, interesting,

"We tend to like things that
have a bitter note, like
chocolate or grapefruit peel,

vinegar«we want it
superimposed on a pickle,
with garlic and dill, plus the
texture of the cucumber it-
self," the Rutgers food
scientist explains,
, New ways to make the
mouth water is a booming
modem business, Dr. Stier
points out. The whole trend
toward convenlenee foods-
from "heat-and-eat" to "Juat-
add.water-and.serve" - has
brought with it a host of
developments in the taste
department, and that means
taste testing too,

"Around here, we're always
tasting something," she savs.

Pettolittl Ukt nothing you've ever sun or uied bifori. First
tirni offered homiownen and private citizens, Pesfollts will rid
your homo, patio md garden, (up to V, acre) of all winged
insect pests tht newest, safest, environmental way. Dm the
time "invisible black light rays" now protecting valuable,
cotton and tobacco crops, after extensive research and tilting'
by USDA. Pro von to b l effective and cheaper thin dangerous
chemicals and sprays. Peitolite drawl insects from every corner
of homo or property-like a magnet. Swarms of pests perish
instantly, silently, odor free. Up to 18,000 in 12 hours. •

Modern des ign -8 "x8 "x l2 "
Weatherproof—UL Approved ' j

$31195
Only ̂ &90 delivered L!
Money-Bick Guarantee «

Credit cards honored ,J

100% Safe! Harmless to children, pen,
birds, wildlife and The Environment, No
threat to bees and other beneficial insects
that i re daylight workers.

Find new joy and comfort around patio, pool
and barbequtl Save your children and pits'
from painful, dangerous insect bitesl Protect
costly plants and shrubsl Automatically! Just
plug in, works anywhere. .

Only limited production available for 1971
season. Order now to end gypsy moth menace
and fight all insoct pens the new environmental
way-the Pestolite way.

PiSTOLITI . INC.
P,O, Box 130 FPR Stitlon, New York, N.Y, 10022 ^
Pleaso land m e _ _ . Peitolite Black Lite Insect Control*!
» S3B.BB, N.Y, St*te reiidenti mult add sales tax, *-»«
• Chiek/M.O. tnelssedncharga my sredit eard account

• Master Charge ff
Charji «Digit Interbank •

• BankAmtricard m -
• American Exprew # —

Send to .

Address,

Citu , S l i ts ,

Signature __—_ —: •

• Please send more information.

TASTE ITSELF is limited to
Just four separate sensationj-
sour, salt, bitter, and sweet,
Tht tip of the tongue can taste
all four, but the taste buds
located elsewhere along the
tongue's surface react to just

,a single taste or taste com- Grea]

SliiiPiSiii^Bs^^liSI;' ?/*
L ; 'SALE STARTS TODAY! n
U ENDS SATURDAY NITE f l
\ J O P E N 10 A.M. Til 10 P.M.IJ
' ' ":. Daily - 1

BUY NOW PAY LATER!
JUSTSAY CHARGE IT

:J«

YOUR CHOICE!
BRAHD HEW AC
I OR CHAMPION

SPARK PLUGS

LIMIT*
Reg. 79< «o.

-fmaiuring-
wmum

DiSlON-A-WALLS

See 9 Nmw , Colorful Kitchens In Life-Sizei
Display Plus Ruti Deslgn-A-Wallsl

CUSTOM!
KITCHENS!

From World-Renownod
RUTT CABINET MAKERS......

RUTT
CUSTOM CABINETRY

KITCHENS
ond .

DESIGN-A-
WALLS

From the heart of the
Pennsylvania Dutch Country.
Fine detailing and good solid
craftsmanship show why RUTT
Cabinetmakers are regarded as
the most skilled In the country.

PLAWMED PE5IGMED

rj (
RUTT
DESIGN.
A -
WALLS
Custom
coordinated,
decorator
designed
furniture units,
handcraftod
for every room

i in your house,

LAMINATiD CABINETSI
FORMICA COUNTER
TOP REPLACEMENTS

iKltch»n Carptt
by Viking
»F[oor Coverings
by Armstrong,
Kentlle & Amtlco

QUAKER MAID
K I T C H E N S offer you

10 rtiUGh moral

Lilerally dozens of designs
by the world-famed name In kitchens.

The finest Built-in Kitchen Appliances
by»Thermador»Corning • Waste King-Universal

• Modern /Maid • Magic Chef • Amana
• Sub-Zero «Jenn-Alr

foRtvTlH
C-OOl
Comfort;

COOL
CUSHION

,COOL

IN HOT

RIG. 1,41

CHOICE ol COlORSl

LOW
. TERRYCkOTH

SEAT COVERS
| ,WiihiN»twry

• • iy Ts iRiiiil
Ends .'Hot S « a t ^ ^ 1

I In Summer ^ * A 2 3

-

UNION
CARBIDE

HIPBRFORMANCE
"ITyD" MOTOR

OIL
TREATMENT
Fortified Mitn

RI5,ffei

FAMOUS
GULP

MOTOR
OIL

RIO, 34«
LIMIT »

•or.

SIMONiZ'
MASTER ;

WAI KIT
PHi-iOFTIMBD

wjth
APPLICATOR

RBO*t

SHOCK
BRANDNEW
°P 1_Y NYLON

TlttTUBELESS TlttES

BlaCkWa" ' 4 9 1

TUBEL
BUACKWAUL

,750 775x14 I

BOO BMXU

S

BRAND NEW!

MMO MiUI GUARANTEil
• for most Arfierlcajn Cars|
^Replace: OldWorn Shocks!

750 775X1*
O 8 1 5 M

850e
735 77SX15
710 815x15

2F<>R
l

(

4 FOR

Mayflower Door Styling

ESTIMATES
Call-

374-1818

... A Name You Can Trust!
Regular Showroom Houri:

1048 Clinton Ave-Vfrvington EVoni™J!v^./Jw3!!Vri.97to»p.m

ONELO
PRICE/

BALL
JOINT

. SPECIAL!
AMERICAN MADE C M !

1. 2 Brand New Ball Joints
,2. Tighten steering
3. Inspect & Adjust Brakes
4. Add Brake Fluid If needed
5. Pack Front Weheel Bearings

Disc. Brakes Extrs
iChry^lcr Products Hloher

Pair

POINT SPECIAL
1. Bonded linings on all 4 wheels
2- Check all wheel cylinders
3. Contour grind all brake shoes
4. Contour grind all brake drums
5- Reface air brake drums
«. Bleed ana flush brakes
7. Add brake fluid If needed.
8. Repack front wheel bearings

DISC BRAKES NOT INC

Self adjmtinn
brakst rlviled
linings, addl*
tlonal chorB«.

650 700.13 I « l < « «
OT5 734x1* I 775X15
75077SX\4 I B1S»«

/Most
Cars

OPEN 10a.m. til 10p.m. Dally. AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFjELD AVE. & ROUTE 78 , UNION, N.J.
Not Responslblq for Typo, errors. We R eserve the R Ight to Limit Quantities •



NEW LOCATION - After mow than two decades in Union Center the Singer Co, has
moved to new and larger quarters, The new store is at 1018 Stuyvesant Ave.,
.directly across from th» old location. Featured In the spacious new store is a full
line of fashionable fabrics, patterns, trimmings, notions and numerous sewing
machines and accessaries, A sewing studio has been added and courses In
{dressmaking are offered for adults and teenagers. Pictured above are (from right)

. [Ronald A, Rauehbach of last Orange, store manager, Gladys Tumbull of Irvington,
I ilalne Kostenbader of. Union,. Bette Badal of Union, iarbara Ruggerio of
t _ Kenilworth, Winono Hendrlcks of, Elizabeth and Harvey Sparber of Irvington.

Buymrs will Have last word
Asparagus being test marketed

{ How do you like your asparagus - short
spears, long spears, or tips?

j The answer to this question may decide the
future of the state's !7%-mlllion asparagus
industry, a Rutgers University economist
believes.

i_"Mechanized harvesting is virtually a
Wcessity if asparagus is to remain a com-
mercial farm crop here," says Richard W.
Stammer, assistant professor of agricultural

nomics and marketing at the College of
^culture and Environmental Science.

itf college has been studying mechanized
sting for more than seven years. It is a
ltu, proven method, and effective har-
i are on the market now.

ut mechanized harvesting means that it is
~~ "\ possible to pack asparagus the old
- in toot-long bunches with a large amount

T Jte, unedible material at the bottom."
J^Because harvesters currently in commercial
— — non-selective - cutting off tips, short

OIL HEAT COMFORT

O W COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Othtr H i l t I t Cleaner — —

Or As Safe!

Satisfy Yovr Complete Heating
i .Requirements And Save You Mone\
•iCALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
f • O I L BURNER - Conversions and
*• Installation*
V* FUEL OIL - Sale, and Sorvic*

\ KINGSTON CO.
-C 215 High'woy 22 W.
}f- Hillside, N.J.
< ft 686-0690 ' 686-5552

spears, or long spears depending on Me neigm
of the plant - Dr. Stammer is testing a new
method of packing and merchandising
asparagus from the Rutgers research farm at
Centerton.
• He is test marketing three types of tran-
sparent plastic wrapped packs at Grand Union
stores in the New Brunswick area. They are:
long spears (5 to 7 inches), short spears (3 to 5
inches), and tips. Prices for the 12-ounce packs
range from 59 cents for long spears and 89 cents
for tips and are approximations of those a
commercial packer could charge and make a
profit.

"The packs have been In the stores about two
weeks now," he says,."and the response has
been quite favorable. The prica is higher than
fresh asparagus packed the conventional way,
but on the other hand our product is all edible -
theirs about half waste. So the final prica for
edible material is roughly the same.

"The plastic wrapper is a definite advantage.
An unopened package should stay fresh about a
week in the average refrigerator."

Dr. Stammer has encountered a little con-
sumer resistance in one area, however.

"The packages of tips don't seem to be
moving as fast as the spears," he says.
"Perhaps customers think the price Is too Ugh,
or possibly that spears are concealed on the
bottom of the pack. People are* not used to an all
tip pack. Maybe we should change our label so
that they will know exactly why they're pafing

J>tate_ police
planned Saturday
Governor William T. Cahill has issued a

proclamation designating this Saturday as a
day of tribute to the New Jersey State Police.

Colonel David B. Kelly, State Police
superintendent, said that a monument in honor
of those members who have died while in
service during the 10-year history of the
organization will be dedicated at i i a.m. at
division headquarters. West Trenton.

The monument, presented by the Association
of Former New Jersey State Troopers, is of
rough-hewn native New Jersey stone sup-
porting a bronze plaque commemorating the
occasion. It will be displayed on the west lawn
of the Administration Building.

Vacation plans should include
insurance and safety review

"For millions of people,
vacation time Is the highlight
of tho year. Sometimes weeks
or months go Into the plan-
ning, Yet, in countless cases
each year, vacations are
marred or spoiled by not
having included a review of
Insurance and safety matters
in the vacation preparations,"
the Insurance Brokers
Association of New Jersey
said this week.

The association recom-
mends that these items be
included in your pre-vacation
planning:

"1. Prepare a list of the
property you will take with
you, and make an estimate of
its replacement cost Review
this list with your insurance
broker. If the replacement
cost is greater than your In-
surance protection, take out
"Trip" insurance for the
difference. (Such Insurance
also includes some accident
and sickness insurance,)

"2. Pay all Insurance
premiums that will fall due
while you are away,

"3 . Take identification
cards for your Insurance

Jobs open
as nursing
assistants

The Newark Area Office of
the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission is offering career
opportunities as a nursing
assistant at the Veterans
Administration Hospitals in
East Orange and Lyons,
Depending upon training and-
or experience, the starting
salaries range from $100 to
$119 a week.

Nursing assistants work
under the supervision of
physicians or professional
nurses and perform a variety
of personal and nursing care
procedures. They observe and
report changes in patients1

behavior, assist with
examinations, take and record
temperatures, pulse and
respiration, and give un-
complicated treatments.

Graduation from high
school or six months of
creditable experience Is
qualifying for the basic
starting salary. Further
per t inen t exper ience ,
education or training may
qualify for higher entrance
levels. -

Oopies of the announcement
," and application forms may be
. obtained frota the hospitals, or

by writing, visiting or calling
(MS3673) the Federal Job
Information Center, Room

..JM,. Federal. Jimang^TOTT
Broad st,, Newark 07102. They
are also available at several of
the main post offices in New
Jersey. Ask for An-
nouncement Number NJ4-05.
Applications will be accepted
until further notice.

policies, and have with you a
list of those who should be
notified in ease of accident or
sickness,

"4. If you are going outside
of the United States, check
with your insurance broker to
see U there are any special
insurance matters you should
take care of before you leave.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

WORLD'S
SHORTEST

BUSINESS

NADER
KNOWS
STOP.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some h#lp in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases," ":

AIR COHDIf IONER

t:

Choose Irom
Chrysler Air Temp • Fedders

Edison • Hotpolnt • Gibson

Westlnghouse and more!

i Famous 6000 Bill
115 Volt-7.5 Amp

AIR CONDITIONER

138
Check Iftese features:

• 2-SPEED FAN •THERMOSTAT •FRESH AIR VENT
•FLEXIBLE SIDES for easy mounting

From 5000 to 34,000 BTU'S
Plus Central Air Conditioner

SYSTEMS!

OPEN.
Mon, thru Frl.

until 9 sat. ' t i l E

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING!
Located

across from
Nai'l. State Bank.

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

"8, Use Travelers checks,
and don't cash more at any
one time than is covered by
your insurance,
"6. Although recent legislation
has lessened the need for
credit card insurance, if you
carry credit cards, you should
have at least $1,000. of credit
card protection. Keep a
separate list of all credit cards
showing addresses where lost
or stolen cards should be
reoorted,

"T.If travelling by car, have
it checked over completely,
Be sure to replace any worn
tires, Keep a fire ex*
tlnghulsher in the car,

"8. Notify your police
department before you leave.
Tell them when you expect to
get back, and call them as
soon as you return,

"i. Be sure to stop all
deliveries to your home or
apartment.

"10. Leave lights on here or
there, or have a device which
automatically turns certain
lights on and off,

"11. Ask a neighbor or friend
to keep an eye on your home or

apartment and to report
promptly to the police
anything that looks
suspicious.

"18. If you won a boat, be
sure to discuss this with your
insurance broker, as the boat
protection provided by
Homeowners or Tenants in-
surancc policies is negligible
away from your homo or
apartment, Be sure boat hai
ample life preservers and fire

extinguishers." ' *
The Insurance Brokejri

Association of Now Jersey,
with offices at iiS7A
Stuyvesant ave., Union, is an
organization whole members
represent their clients
directly, as opposed to In-
surance agents, who represent
one or more particular
companies, and "direct
writers" who are employees
of their companies.

What mates the"Manor"
so wonderful for Summer?

( A n d Every Season)

With an ill-new look, It has brought a tradition of gracious .
living—69 years of it—up-to-date . , , with modernized
comforts and programmed activities for everyone. Golf on
two 18-holg courses—Indoor-outdoor pool and lake for swim-
ming . . . fishing, boating, tennis, hiking, riding, cycling,
bowilng-on-ihe-green. Robust meals. Old Lamplighter Lounge.
Dancing and entertainment nightly ... . for an unforgettable
summer of family fun.

Pocono Manor, Pinna. 18349

Telephone 717-839-7111
H.Y. Direct Phoni SSM4M

IRELAND HOTELS, INC,

FORWARD-
LOOKING
CLASSICS

VAIM HEUSEIST
Visit JONAS For One Of Tho Largest Selections In Union
County of Van Hcuscn

DRESS, SPORT, and BODY FIT SHIRTS
From $7.50

Plus A Big Selection Of
POLO IHIBTS (Round NtcK or VNecki

Plus A Hugh Selection of
WALLACB BERRY SHIRTS

....From J4

,, .From $4

Plus A Great Selection of
PERMANBNT PRESS
PAJAMAS a to $9

And A Wonderful Choice Of Other Van Net/sen Fafher'i Day
Gilts That'll Make Your Many Very Hippy!

JONAS CLOTHINO
SHOP

1112 LiBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE
FRBBPARKINB 189-1149

OPEN DAILY fiJS.6;THUfJS,»FB I. »:*>•»
Master Charge - Unleard . CCP • BankAmerieard

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WATERMELON
Red

Sweet
ft Whole
'**•• faoh

Tomatoes»».«-;.« 2 «-—39«
E m n n m r ftranac impBr»d
Cllip|S|y| I I I dpCO itnaalN-Juiev

Red Radishes 2
'"— - •'"'- sfiBd^SByttsfieaieh-ftFfiitt^- '^\S=A

Brt.tolrVl.nt.^Cl.nwvM.nt* " —"VPMh

ICEBERG LETTUCE
iach
head

The Two Best Loved Turkeys in the U.S.A.

TINDER TIMED

NORBEST TURKEY
10 to 14

lbs.

Fully Cleaned Under U.S. Gov't. Supervision

DEEP BASTED - SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL TURKEY
10 to 14

Fully Cleaned Under U.S. Gov't. Supervision

Lamb Combo ' E S ' . 3 3 c Bologna' ̂ ssjsys^*1

Lamb Chops ,„•:;";::':„.„ 59 Franks & Specials „
Chicken Cutletsnii|,.^1.29 PeppBronioan,,,.,,^. :^ 53e

Sliced Bacon o „ „ E ,sl,,, x 59c Hard Salami ..,„ e.M e... S.V 55 *
Calves Liver S S ..s l ,08 Genoa Salami ;^57"
Franks sis. ,:r.v; B5e fim 69c Cube Veal a j |^-i&1 ' .b.BS*

Boneless
Chuck

U.S.CHOICE
ANDPRIMi

CAUFORNIA

Pot Roast

FRUIT DRINKS
Cream Pies Mv... > 4:;::; '-1
Roman Pizzarettes ^,,,,, ;v;;
Cool W h i p c «^4Be

Strawberries HK.r- 4 ̂  9i

PRIDE OF THE SEA
SOLID WHITE TUN A

Campbells
M i l l I*? Sn»«N Pick Pudding.-Choc. Fudg.. , AQi
I V I U l l a ChoBBlm, Push. Fruit Cup p.ck *#O

Columbia ,
Grapefruit r

IgaNsBdlii
*. M'djuni. Sr

Il.u. I
tan 1

Muularln
QMflgta

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA

KITCHEN STYLE
GREEN GIANT BEANS

Green
. Beans,

or
Wax Beans <

1 B-oz.i
can

I f lOOnOV Amaricaha
l U B e l l v I t Facial Tillul

Planters
Smuckers

nu* iuiiif

Steps

Sunrise Fruii Drinks
Orlngigf GrapB

2 ply 1 1 1

r-25c

32 D, QCc
boitla £.*J

LADDIE BOY
DOS FOOD

All
Variotios

14Vi-oi.
can

NOTRESPONBIDLEFORTVPOGNAPHICALERROnS-

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICil IFFlCTiVI TO SAT.. JUNE 11th.•JF

MON. to SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

W( HESFHVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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- MRS, ALEX A, GAYNES

Susan F, Bitwise
is married Sunday
fo Alex A. Gaynes
Susan Faye BUwlse, dau^ter of Mr. and

Mrs, Harold Blivrige of 1573 Grouse lan«,
Mountainside, was married Sunday to Alex
Abbott Oaynes, son of Mr. and Mr«, Normm
Gayne« of Chalfoat. Pa,

Rabbi Alex Pollack and Rabbi Chartei Krol-
otf performed tti« ceremony at Temple Emanu-

. el, Weitfleld, A j>ec«paon fellowtd,
Mrs, Linda CriBS of Mendham served «s

matton of honor for her slBter, Deborah Qaynes
of Chftlfont, Pa,, the p'som's sister, served
ae maid of honor. Bridesmaids w«re Madelon
Lipaky ol New York City and JoAnne DeVlto
of Union, ,

J, Anthony Manger j r . of New York City
served as best man, Usheri ware Edward
Brill of ConneeHBttt and David Ttouonan of
Miohipn,

M M , Gaynes Is a graduate of Gov, Livings-
ton Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
She atttnded Cazenovia Collige, Cazenovla,
N,Y, and was graduated from Fairlelgh Dick.
inson University,

Her husband also Is a graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional. He was graduted from
Michigan State University and i i attending
Cornell University Law School,

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, the couple
wiU reside in Tucson, Az, ' .

Miss Oberst gets
bachelor's degree

SUSAN OBERST
Susan Oberst, daughter of, Mr, and Mrs.

G. E. Oberst of Beverly rd., Springfield, was
awarded a bachelor of science degree In ele-
mentary education from Trenton State College
at commencement exercises Sunday.

Miss Oberst Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. She Is plan-
ning to attend graduate school at Trenton
State this fall to qualify for a master of educa-
tion degree with a specialization in elementary
education.

She is the recipient of a graduate assistant-
ship in residenceforelememary education next
year.

Two girls to graduate
at Millburn tomorrow

Two Springfield girls will graduate from
Milton School at commencement ceremonies
to be. held 10 a.m., tomorrow in St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, MUlbiirn.

They are Barbara Goldstein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Goldstein of Janet
lane, and Adda Hoy, daughter "of Mr. and Mrs.
Merril Hoy of Tanglewood lane.

Diplomas to be granted
by Kent Place School

Miml daSUva of Mountainside and Debra
Besch of Springfield are among 60 seniors at
the Kent Place School,.Summit, who will re-
ceivo diplomas Saturday during commence-
ment exorcises,
'.Ther Rev. Almus M# Thorp Jr., assistant

rector of St. James Episcopal Church, New
York, will deliver the commencement addreas.
•He la a graduate of Amherst college and the
Union Theological Seminary.

{ENGAGEMENT
PORTRAITS by

LEAN, RARE,
MEATY,
U.S.DA.

Ib .

Bed BEEF
NUTRITION IS OUR

BUSINESS TOO!

Sllcid is
Order

half
lb.Pastrami

PQlOOnO Truni or Krauii

Chicken Roll T«»
Barb«qued Chickens it, 69*
Barbequed Ribs n.. $ 1 1 9

Chicken Breasts
FRfSH, SPLIT,
WITH RIBS,

FRY-BRQIL-BAKE,
BAR-B-O

Smoked Tongue
Frierich's •

Water Added

INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD

Flounder Fille

Boneless Bottom Round or Cross Rib( Shoulder)

C
Noturolly
Aged for

Tenderness
& Flavor .^^ %m

For halbful hint* on nutrition
Iliian to Dr. t I . 'Stan, " h r H««l«h*i Salt." ,

on Mondoyt, Wadnatdflyt AFriday*.
ov«r th«ta following itatlon* ;

NEW YORK NEW JERSEY LONG ISLAND
WFAS WVNJ WHU -•*»

12i45P,M.
•T.'fl

Finast

f

MEAT TREATS FOR PICNIC OR PATIO PARTIES
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs ib. 75* Finast Frankfurters
Fresh Ground Chuck >b. 85* Ocoma Fried Chicken»O

N.42 .bl
 s l 4 9

Italian Style Sausage^fcr'ib. 79* Chicken Cutlets Bon t t in l ' " ib, $ 1 2 9

Fresh Ground Round n, 99* Mizrach Salami orS£T ft 49C

Breaded Veal Patties «-». lb. 89* Hormel Cure '8H<JffiS&am,b, $ 1 2 9 |
Boneless Pork Cutlets * ib. $ 1 3 9 Mizrach All Beef Franks^feib. 99*
NATURALLY AGED FOR TENDERNESS & FLAVOR ff | 1 P

Id
Ib.

SUPI
FIRST O* THE FRESH

- M

TASTIO' SIA f
FROZEN

Halibut Steak | y » n>. 89e

Whi t ing c ^^ r # 3 & 99«
Cherrystone Clamsrn*-dn.89*
Haddock .H^**™. lb

Fish Cakas HMt

NATURALLY AGED FOR TENDERNESS & FLAVOR, BONELESS
Boneless Rump Roast 1

Roasting ChickensH53C

Florida
Sweet Corn

TENDER, GOLDEN

. Roast BONE-IN
CHUCK CUT

FRiSH, LARGE, OVIN READY . GRiAT FOR THI ROTISSIRIi

lb,

California Steak
Boneless Fillet Sfeak
Beef Short Ribs

Chuck Cur
Bone In

lb;
lean

Mtaly

$109

79^

Finast Sliced Bacon
Colonial Sliced Bacon
Jones Sausage

lb.

,b. 59C

ib. 6 9 '
New Reurly

to Brown

Chicken
Seaof

the
SOLID WHITE TUNA

(limit)
7-cz.
can

Del Monte
Sweet Peas

Del Monte
Peaches

EARLY GARDEN SLICED OR HALVES

(limit)
1-lb.
1-oz.

(limit)
Mb.

13-oz
can

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

BirdseyeVegetables PRICE-MINDING GIVES YOU MORE FQR LESS!

TENDER SWi lT
PEAS OR GOLDEN 10 -oz .
CUT CORN 19

WELCH'S

SAVE HARD
CASH!

lS-ei
Pkg,

89*
57G

pkg.

Vi'o
pkg,

Little Chef Piiza ."***
Orange Juice ^ ! ^ m
Buitoni Lasagna W]&t*
Fish Fillets o6rt0n»BrMd,d

Burny'sMini Danish
Shang Hai cteSvMî nd,
Macaroni & Cheese
Downyflake Waffles I I
Chicken Pot Pie e r B ' ^ n o M

DAIRY SPECIALS

Kraft Swiss Slices

PRICE-MINDING
SAVES YOU MORE q t .

bot.

'K

65<

35*

Prune Juice
HNAST

Tomato Juice
RICHMOND IMPORTED

Plum Tomatoes
Colombian Coffee

Iced Tea Mix
COOL & REFRESHING

33C

6
14-oz.$ 1
cans •

FINAST FRESH BAKER V

English Muffins

Blueberry Pies
Raisin Bread 3 i.'t
Donuts Ploifi, Sugar or

Cinnamon

.'4

r

HEAI.TU & AIDS

NATURAL,
INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED

Top

8-oz.
pkg.

Food Slices,
57

Amer. Cheese
Tropi Cool DrinkGrTfcn9B6cB^ 49 '
Buka Spread *llVa"ctiB %XOI25C

Cheddar Sticks Fm^r X16 9C

Soft Margarine KrNô Da,̂ p X 45*
Dari-Lean Yogurt

Finast Snacks Ch^rr 3 % r $ l Ital. Tomatoes
Fireside CcJdCyps a™ "a0 33* Stewed Tomatoes
Orange Sections '•— }™ 3 l c Lincoln Drinks
Bunte Jellies?™";;^™^ ^ 4 5* Fruit Cocktail
Salada Tea Bags '££!' '~.to 89C Whole Tomatoes
150 Paper Plates Jh"" Pk9

 $ 1 0 9 Tomato Sauce
Sunshine Hydrox ' * If ™ 59* Pastel Plates
Club Crackers ^« X 45" Apricots

roPkg.£A(
fat 0 9

Scope MOUTH
WASH

M°O!

»i°L lbJ

half
Pt

Heinz Vinegar 37c Charcoal Lighter
Fruit for Salad

Finasr

Richmond
9" Silo

finojr, Wholo.
Unpeeled

flu.d,
Finast

Richmond

TO

1-lb $-1
cans I

!!. 29*
27*

i n ^ l

89*

SUPER SIZE
1 Vi -pt, bet.

Mfg's. 2.05 bli

Prell Shampoo
$J19

1 =i

IMPERIAL SIZE
Mfg's. $2.1S*ixe

bot.

Ol lb 13 BI J -1
O cans I

MOUTHWASH-12-oz. bot.

MFRS. SIZE $1.29

' ^

ETHIS COUPON,

! worm '
ma. ;THIS COUPON

• WORTH

Towards the purthose of
ono 5-llrr"btig

Ml

20
i THIS COUPON
; WORTH

Toward! the purchase of
and I-qt. bat.

MFG.

10*
Towards the purchast of

one 10 lb. pkg.

; THIS COUPON
: WORTH

MFG. MFC

Towards lh« purchase flf
on« 1-lb. pkg.

Pillsbiiiy S Palmolive
Flour 5 Liquid

Limn (I) Good at
Final! thru SAT, JUNE 12th

Limit (I) Good at
! Finast thru SAT, JUNE lZlh

Kleen Kitty? Chiffon Soft
Kat Litter S Margarine j

Limit (1) Good ot ^ Limit (IJ Good at '
Finast thru SAT, JUNE 12th *C Finast thru SAT JUNE 12th

> THIS COUPON
: WORTH

Towards the punhase of
5u6'/t,-oz tons

Puir
Cat Food

Limit()) Goodot
Finast thru SAT, JUNE 12th

! THIS COUPON
: WORTH

MFG

30*
; THIS COUPON
> WORTH -

Towards Ihe purchase of ,
one gal can !

Wesson
Oil

Limit (1) Goodai
Finasl thru SAT.. JUNE 12th |

• - . MFC S THIS COUPON
7 C 5 WORTH

Towards tha purchaie of M Q Towards Iho punhass of ^ *
one l i b can Jm 5 1000 SHEET ROLLS g

Maxwell S Scot Tissue £
; (BATHROOM-WHITE g
I 0RASST) 5

Good at %

Coffee
I Good at

Finast thru SAT, JUNE 12th

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
& Osborno Ave.

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield Ave.

& Bro»» Place

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 MorrU Vpke

& Morris Street

Prices effective thru Sat., June 12th. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible foTJypographical errors.



* EVANOEL BAPTIsr CHURQi
* ' 242 5HUNP1KE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
^ B V , WILLIAM e . scHmorr JR., PASTOR

JAMES C, WESTERVELT, ASSIITANT
Today--7l30 p,m«, choir rehSiPBilwitiS Jack

HavUind. director,
Sunday—9I4S «,m,, Stmday School for diUd-

reo, youn( people, and adults, II a,m.. Junior
CSureh under Hie dtrecaon of Mrs, Robert
Donion,,ai4S p,m,, you* groupi, Tpjn.,even-
ing Gospel service, tadudedintMiieirtfea wiU
be con^egattooal atngng, special irturieal
numbers, and e meiiigo by fte paitor on the
Uff of Blljih, Nuraejy care at both services.
™Monday—7s4S pan,, men's class mealing.
.*.Wedneiday—7:43 p,m., prayer irnellng,

S" TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
*• AN APF1L1ATE OF TOE UNION OF
: AMERICAN HEBREW CQNGREOAT10NS
-S, iPRlNOFlILD AVE, & SHUNPIKE RD,

' SFWNGFIBLD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jane Carrie Goldman, daughter of Mr, and

Mrf,1 Sam Goldman of Springfield, wa§ called
• to the Torah mi the Bat Mitzvah at the Sabbath
ihorning service on May 29,

Stagey Krop, daugittrof Mp. •BdMrs.Mvrcm
Kpop of Sprtngftalct wai called to Uie Torah as
die Bat Mltzvah at fte Sabbath morning service
last Saturday. •

Tomorrow—1:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening §er-
vice, Rabbi Shapiro will preach; tastaUaaonof
newly elected officers and trustees of ttm temp-
le's board of trustees. Brotherhood, Sisterhood
and Youft Group,

Sanirday—lOiao a.m,, Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi aapl ro WIU preach,
. Sunday—9 - 10:30 a.m., adult Bible* course
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co-
aponaored by the Brofcerheod,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF TOE

i" UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
- BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
' •Today~8:3O p.m., Hadassah Installation
meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a,m.. Sabbath services.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Hel Class graduation.

B'nal B'rlth Men's meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., youth commission

meeting, 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE ,

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
MINISTER; THE REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
fi": MISS LINDA GAUL
Today—10 a,nu, workshop, 7:30p.m.. Chapel

Choir rehearsal, •'
Saturday—9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.

' Sunday—10 a.m,, morning worship -Child-
ren's Day; Cradle Roll and nursery. 6 p.m.,
iffawberry festival. •

Monday—S p.m., Christian education com-
mittee meeting. ••

Wednesday—8 pjn,. Chancel Choir r e -
hears al. *

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE11)
639 MOUNTAIN. AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N,J,
THE REVEREND K, J , STUMPF, PASTOR
Today—7i30 p,m,. Nursery School gradua-

tion. '
S P r i d a y — • 7 i 8 0 - p , i n , , N u r s e r y - S c h o o l g r a d u a -

t ion .?* / • • " •.•••:•• ••-' -,.-' ••-!•- :• • •
Sunday—8:30 ajij,, worship. 9:30 a,m,, Sun-

day School and Bible classes. 10:45 o.m.,Holy
Communion.

Wednesday-—1:15 p.m., women's Bible hour.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

> SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR! THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D«D,
. DIRECTOR OP CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA K1LBOURNE
Today—7:15 p.m.. Girl's Choir rehoarsal.

8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsals
Sunday—9:30 a.m. Church School staff eval-

uation meeting. 10 o.m., worship service. Youth
Sunday will bo observed, with recognition also
being given to young people who will be ping
to Johnsooburg Presbyterian Camp. Tho Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be administered. Dr.
Bruco Evans will preach and child care will be
provided far pre-school children on the second
floor of the Chapel. Noon to 6 p.m., church
picnic at Nomahegan Park, Cranford.for all
in tho congregation.

Tuesday--8;30 and 10:15 a.m., classes from
Gaudlneor School will visit sanctuary for ex-
planation of Presbyterian faith presentedby Dr.
Evans, ' ' • • . ' • . " ,

Wednesday—6:30 p.m., Ladles' Evening
Group' annual June dinner to be held it Wle-
land's Steak House. Guest speaker, Mrs, Ray-
mond Davidson, state president of Church Wo-
men United; soloist, Valerie Glbney,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
•SPRINGFIELD

1 JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—3i3Q p,m,, Wesley Choir, PeUow-

ship Hall, 8 p.m.,Chancel Choir, TrlvettChap-
' el. '

Friday—S p.m., Busy Fingers at home of
Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield.
•8 p,m,, German Mission Circle, Fellowship
HaU, The Rev, and Mrs, Jonah Kawadza, Rho-
dealan Methodists, will be guests,

Saturday—10 a»m,, to 7 p.m., church picnic
at Nomahegan Park, Cranford.

Sunday—9i3Q a,m., morning worship, Trtvett
Chapel, 9;30 a,m,. Church School for all ages,
9l30 a.m,, German language worship conducted
by Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor. Sermon:
'Count the cost," Matthew 16:24,10:30 a,m,,

coffee and buns served by Church School staff
.In Fellowship HaU, 11 aan., morning worship,
Founders' and Student Day. Recognition of S0-
year members and of graduates. Sermon;
"Light of the World," John 9:1-12.

Monday—8 p,m,, Methodist Men, game night,
8 p.m., planning committee for Ecumenical
Study of ^Plan of Church Union,"

Tuesday—6:30 p.m., Wealeyan Service Guild
dinner at Wiuiam Pia,

Wednesday—noon, Frauenvereln luncheon;
all women invited. Speaker, Miss lone Lorn-,

• bardl, lay pastor.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STOEET AND S4PRINGF1ELDAVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

SaBirday<-3 p.m.. Church School choir re«-
hearsal.

Sunday- 9^0 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a,m,,
worsUp servite 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service, ,

• ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHUNG,
REV, ROCCO L, CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday«MaBieB at 7, 8:IS, 9;30 and 10;4S
a.m. and at noon.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions* Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
' Holy days and eves of Holy-days. -^J

Maaaea-^ln' eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on1 Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a,m, and 7 p.m.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be made
In advance, • _ • •.
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June dinner plans , , .
now completed Methodist women to conductan now completed Method 1st. women to condu

by Evening Group final pre-summer programs
The annual June dinner of the Ladles' Even-

Ing Group of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church will be held next Wednesday at 6;30
p,m, at Wieland's Sletk House, Mountainside,
Arrangements for the.evening have been made
by Audrey Helneken, program chairman of the
group.

Guest speaker for the evening will be Mrs,
Raymond Davidson of Boonton, atate prealdent
of Church Women United, who will explain the
work and goals of (hit organization. Mrs,
Davidson is also vice-president of AeNaaonal
organization of Church Women United and has
recently returned from their annual convention
In Wichita, Kansas, Shels an elder In the Boon-
ton Presbyterian Church and also a member of
the choir of that church, Her husband and four
daughters are also active In the work of the
Presbyterian Church,

A special attraction of this year's meeting
WlU be a ielecUon Of songi sung by Valerie
Glbney, soloist. This dinner will be the con-
cluding affair of the Evening Group until they
resume their programs In the fall.'

Women'a groups of Springfield Emanuel
United Methodlit Church, Church Mall at Aca-
demy Green, will be busy this week as they
meet dieir closing programs. Tomorrow even-

Betty A, Mumford
becomes bride of
Baltimore resident

HELA1NE C, SOLOMON

Solomon-Apirian
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs, Milton Solomon of Millburn
ha.ve announced' the engagement of their
daughter, Heklne Carol, to HowardS.Aplrlan,
son of Mr, ans Mrs, Harold Aplrlan of 108
Laurel dr., Springfield. ,

Miss Solomon is a graduate of MUlburn
Hl^i School and Boston University. She Is a
a graduate of MUlburn High School and Bos-
ton University, She Is a fourth grade teacher
in Scotch Plains,

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Day- _ ^
ton Regional HighSchqolj.Springfield, andthef:,;iridesma"idl-;t>acy Geiger served as hower
Stevens Institute of Technology. He Is a costii^ giri^

MRS. LAWRENCE.R, MORROW

Betty Anne Mumford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy J. Mumford of 878 Standish ave.,
Mountainside, was married Sunday to Lawrence
Robert Morrow, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Morrow of Baltimore.

The Rev, Gerard B. Whelan performed the
coroftiony at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside. A. reception followed at the Town
and Campus, Union.

Nancy Mumford served as maid of honor
for her sister, Mrs. Heidi Helinski was
matron of honor and Patty Zabelskl was the

Ing the German Mission (Jlrcla will meet at
8 In Fellowship Hall forltsfinal sesslonbcforo
the summer,

Mrs. Gertrude Schwing, president, has an-
nounced that the Rev. Jonah Kawadza, Methodist
minister from Rhodesia, and his family wlU be
guests of die group. Mr, Kawadza, who has been
assisted by the congregation while imdylng at
Drew Seminary, Madison, will conduct the de-
votions and speak. The program and fellowship
are open to all members of the church and to
Interested persons in the community, Mrs,
Schwing added.

The Wesleyan Service Guild, of which Mrs,
Sally Terhame is president, will hold its an-
nual dinner at the William Pitt In Chatham, The
group will return to the church for its business
meeting and program In Fellowship Hall, The
ceramics made at nie lait meeting of thegulid,
under the direction of Mrs, Gene Qulnzel, will
be distributed to the members.

All women of the congregaaon have been in-
vtted to a luncheon of ttie German Ladles* Aid
on Wedneiday at noon In Fellowship HaU, Re-
servaUons should be made with Mrs, Clara
Schreiber, prealdait, 686-1677, Miss lone
Lombardl, lay pastor of the local congregation,
will lead the devotions and be me guest speaker,

. The Women'a Mtsrion Circle will meet
Wednesday evening at 8 In Fellowship Hall with
Mrs, Thelma Rlppel and Mrs, Janice Mason as
hostesses. The president, Mrs. Esther Reim-
linger, reminded all women to make flielr r e -
servattons for the annual bus ride to Ocean
Grove on Aug. 5. Members may contact Mrs.
Clara Schreiber, 686-1677, or Mrs, Thelma
Rlppel, 464-5474,

Finale on Tuesday
for Garden Trail

The Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold
t e final meeting of fce season at tiie home of
Mrs. Miles Goodrich, 332 Briar Patch, Moun-
tainside, on Tuesday at 10;30 a,m, A mlnla-
Oire flower arrangement show will be held by
the members.

The following officers for the eemmlng year
will be Installed; Mrs, George Buehan, presi-
dent! Mrs, George Horvat, first viGe-preMdent
anS Mrs, Robert Mulrhead, corresponding
secretary,

Mrs. George Buehan, u d Mrs, George Hor-
vat attended Am annual meeting of the Garden
Club of New Jersey on Tuesday at The Manor
in West Orange. The flower arrangement for
June will be placed in the Mountainside Public
Library by Mrs, Donald Lugannan,

Deborah League plans
an auction on Tuesday

Suburban Deborah League will hold an auction
on Tuesday at 8;30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm
In Springfield, Hand-made articles and home
baked goods wlU be auctioned,

Mrs. Alfln Schneider, Mrs, Tony FioreUino
and die president, Mrs, Charles Swartt, aU of
Springfield,, are on the committee. All of die
proceeds wlU go toDeborahHoipltalltiBrowns
MUls, The public has been Invited to attend.

CINDY ANN CUOMO

Doerihger-Cuomo
troth is announced

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas A, Cuomo of Berke-
ley Heights have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Cindy Ann, to Richard ShaU-
cross Deeringer, son of Mr, and Mrs, RusseU
C. Deeringer of 242 Oak Tree riL, Mountain-
side.

The bride-elect will graduate this month
from Gov, Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights. This fall,she wiU enter Ken-
tuefcy Weslyan College, Owensboro, Ky,, where
she wiU major in education.

Her fiance is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional, He is a sophomore atKennicky Wes-
iyan College, where "he is majoring in buiiness
administration,

A 1972 summer wedding is planned.

Hadassah to hold
installation supper

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah wiUholdits
insmUation supper at Temple Beai Ahm tonight
at 7, Those beinglnstaUedbyMrs.SolReichler
of Summit are as follows; president, Mrs. Aaron

• Kazin; vice-presidents, Mrs, Melvin Bloom-
field, Mrs, Irving Levy, Mrs, Samuel BrasWh
and Mrs. CUffoi-d Schwartz; reeormng secre-
tary, Mrs, Leon Berger,; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs, DavidSchwartz; financial secretary,
Mrs, Dorofliy Sugaiman;treasurer,,Mrs,Sam.
uel Goldstein and misMes, Mrs, Barry Lau-
ton, Mrs. Irving Dubln. Mrs, Louis, Splgel,
Mrs, Albert Warhafag and Mrs, Jules Kazin.
Chairman of the evening is Mrs. David
Schwara, The program wiU consist of a fashion
show by Dorlna of Israel, '

Hadassah will sponsor a membership tea on
Wednesday at 8 p,m, atthehomeof Mrs, Irving
Haskin, Mrs, Joseph Hamilton will be the guest
speaker. Anyone Intereitedin attending can caU
Mrs. CliHord Schwartz, membership chair-
man, at 379-2220,

consultant for Hanscomb Partnership Inc.,
New York, ,

An August wedding is planned.

.. 'Add the money set aside to pay your church-
pledge, and stay at an even swankier vacation'
resort I '

\ NOW BOOKING /
\ 1972 WEDDINGS/

119 MAIN ST., M1LLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon, first;
Sunday and festival occasions; morning prayer
and sermon, second through fifth Sundays, 10
to 11:15 a.m., Church School. Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m.

Weekdays, when announced,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTABIDl

REV. GERALD J. MoGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B, WHSLAN

RBV. RAYMOND D. AUM/̂ CH
ASSISTANT, PASTORS

Sunday — MwseB at 7, 8, 9:15, lOiW a.m.
and 12 noon.

Saturday evening Mass — 7 p.m.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Modal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

day at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First • Fridays, from 4 to 5
and from 7:45 to 8:30.

Miss HaKowTch to get
an Evansville diploma
Judith K, Halkowich of 264 Old Tote rd.,

Mountainside, will be among 550 recipients-of-

David Barrett served as best man, Ushers
were Calvert Steere and Lawrence Hebnski.
Paul Weeks served as ring bearer.

Mrs, Morrow is Attending the University of
Rhode Island where she~is~ majoring in home"
economics. Her husband Is a graduate of
the University of Rhode Island, He has been
awarded a scholarship to continue his educa-
tion at North Carolina State University, where
he will major in chemistry.

bachelor's degrees at the university of Evans-
vllle's 113th annual commencement this Sun-
day in Indiana.

Dr, Louis T, Benezet, president of the State
University of New Yerkat Albany, will speak on
"The, Education of Hope" at die ceremony in
Roberts Municipal Stadium,

To go on field trip
Christopher Grant of 30 Springbrook rd.,

Springfield, will be among 31 students of th6
Geology Club of the Pingry School, HiUside,
who will go on a four-day field trip to New
York Stnte and New England on Sunday. They
wlU Inspect fossils and minerals In those areas,

Miss Douglas gets
bachelor's degree

Donna L. Douglas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Douglas, formerly of Mountainside, r e -
cently Was granted a bachelor of arts degree
In liberal arts by Moravian College, Bethlehem,
Pa.

While at Moravian, Miss Douglas was a
dean's list student, a member of Alpha Epsllon
Pi social sorority and a member oftheStudent
Activities Committee, She was alsb selected
Senior Farewell queen.

ERtlNG

It's a girl

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY JOJHN

-485 MQRRIS AVE. 'SPRINGFIELD» 376-1565

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
RT. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S.BENCH, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:45 a,m., Sunday School for aU

ages; 11 a.m. morning worship service; 5;4S
p.m., teacher training class until June 13;
7. p.m. evening worship service.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., mid-week prayer
service.

An eight-pound daughter, Jodi Alyson Beren-
feld, was born May 30 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Berenfeld of North plalnfleld. Mrs. Berenfeld*
is the former Vlckl Tenney of Springfield.

Jamie Bright is born
A seven-pound daughter, Jamie Lynn Bright,

was born May 29 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R.
Bright of 17 Tudorct.,Springfield.Mrs. Bright
is the former Marcia pucker of Irvingtom

HOUSEWIVES
HOW'S THIS?

Employment for you with a

Day Care facility for the children .

If B national AAA company with an office in
tho local area wore to establish a program
whore you could earn extra dollars employed
as a Full Time Clerk . . . AND AT THE SAME TIME
. . . arrangement would be made to provide a
stale licensed Day Care Center for your

, pre-school children at a reasonable cost . . .
1

Would You Be Interested
If so, please call 273-0700 or drop us
a note with your ideas and comments to:
Box ,1069, Suburban Publishing:Corp.,

_129JL£Uiyvosanl Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

' s Charge for Pictures
§ There is a charge of $5 for

- s wedding and engagement
= pictures. There is no charge
1 for the announcement, whether
1 with or without a picture.
K Persons submitting wedding
H or engagement pictures may
1 enclose the $5 payment or
S include a note asking that
| they be billed.

MUSIC MEN ~ The production staff for 'The Music
Man,' to'.be.staged, this summer by the Summit
YMCA's Metropolitan Musical Theator, is headed
by; from rear. Ken Pearl, Y general executive;
Nicholas Wyrnan, producer; Richard VitithOm,
musical director, and. Chase Newhart, director.
Auditions forthe'show, to be staged July'30 and-
31 at Millburn High School, will begin June 19 at
the Summjt Y. The MMT will also present (filbert
and Sullivan's "Pirates of Penzance" Aug.'27 and
28 at Now Providence High School.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

BE A MODEL
(Or Just Look Like OrVb)

of Union
Offer*
Training tni

• Career Modeling
# Personal

Improvemint
hp

• Poiture
• Make-up
• Diet & Exercli*
• Hair Slyllno
• W d b

CALL FOR FREE
BOOKLET

964-8925
BARBIZON SCHOOL

OF MODELING
2816 Morrt* Avo;, Union

Wadeficld

/?

,f V '

~*1>»

King Kirk

Old Maryland
Engraved

V$Kv£ >,# Right now at Marsh,
^'$s V.>* you will find a complete
Ail' v y .•" selection of Famous Kirk

l-\' Silversmiths' handcrafted
• -•'' sterling flatware, holloware

and unique Col lec to r s '
Pieces. If you're thinking about

Kirk, think Marsh, W e have it.

Write your dreams in Marsh's bridal
register and make thorn come true.

if Select the bterling, china and
glassware you would like to have and

just register in Marsh's Bridal Regiltef,
When friends or i datives ask you, your

parents oi youi in-laws what you. would
like, just tell them you're listed in Marsh's

Bridal Register. You'll be delighted to find
that you get so much of what you wished for.

Sonata'

Famous Kirk
handcrafted sterling bowls.

Steeling Silver Cast Collectors' Pieces

c of Hone
.1-5/16" he.

, 1 JB

"Dljck Tio"
1-7/8' ht

FINE IEWELERS d1 SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millburn, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue • Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street
Millburn: Open Mon. ty Thurs. till 9 P.M. Newark; Open Wed. till 8



''•Thursday, June 10, 1971-, Finkel, ex-newsman, elected
vice-president of Kidde Co.

7- ^aW^HL.-c—K' • ' - * — i . V - — —*• •

Mortusz PoiishDonccrs wil l perform at International Sport and Folk Dance Festival at Farchers Grovejaturday and'Sunday

Sport and folk dance festival
this weekend at Farchers
The Bavarian Club of Newark and the

Elizabeth Sport Club will be hosts at an In-
ternatlonal Sport and Folk Dance Festival on
Saturday and Sunday at Farchers Grove,
Springfield road off Rt. 22, Union. The picnic
will open on Saturday at S p.m. and the
Knickerbocker Band will be on hand for dan-
cing. There will be a soccer game featuring the
Elizabeth Sport Club. German food and drinks
will be featured.

On Sunday the doors wUl open at noon, rain or
shine, A large beer tent wUl be erected tot the
general public. The Knickerbockers again win
supply the music until evening when the Slg
Harder Orchestra will take over and play until
closing. The Bavarian Club of Newark, North
American champions, will perform the
traditional "schuhplattier," followed by their
famous children! group.

There will also be dancing performed by
groups representing Sweden, Norway,
Scotland, Ireland, Poland Ukraine and Ger-
many in native costumes. Walter Kraft of Ir.
vington.in charge of dancing, calls the per-
formers "the best group of dancers in this
area."

"Festteider" Al Nimeth of Union has an-
nounced that '(the oehsenbraten (roast steer)
will be available around 1:30 as usual," Five-
hundred pounds of beef are started at 4:00 a.m.

'aw Mi ad IBP"

wt>s
Shew Your,
Heart Belongs
to Daddy with

Gift
from our Big
Lineup Of
Great Gifts

BURR

1053 SPRINQFiELD AVE., IRV1NGT0N

There wfll be many traditional delicacies such
as Bavarian-style bratwurst and potato salad.
Domestic and Imported beer will be on tap.
Games and rides for the children will be topped
off with an "ice cream parade" when. aU
children WLU receive a fr*e ice cream.

Lou Seibert, the president of group putting on
the program, said, "this is, the fourth festival
we are having and each one is getting bigger
and better," AU the food is prepared by the
women of the Bavarian Club and the ladies
Auxiliary of the Elizabeth Sport Club. They
must make 1,500 pounds of potato salad and 7S
gallons of coffee, and thsy must fry another
1000 pounds of bratwurst and franks. •

Award unit headed
by Dr. Strulowitz
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz of Springfield is

chairman of the New Jersey Optometric
Association's awards committee which will
make presentations during the association's
fourth annual convention at Mt, Airy Lodge in
the Poconos, today through Sunday.

The following awards will be conferred: E.G.
Nurock Award (highest symbol of recognition,
of public service by the New Jersey Optometrio
Association), Optometrist of the Year, Op-
tometric Science AwardL Scientific literature '
(N.J, Journal) and the Distlngutahed Service
Award, •

Dr, Strulowitz, a practlcing'optometrist with
offices in Irvington, is a member of the

, American Optometric Association, and a past
™president-ot Jhe_ Union _County_Optometric_

Society, '
Dr. Strulowitz resides with his wife, Sandra,

and four children at 23 Avon rd.

To Publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

The election of Paul Finkel, director of public
relations, as a corporate vice-president was
announced this week by Walter Kidde and
Company,' Inc.

Kidde is a diversified company with
operations in safety, security and protection
products and services, consumer and com-
mercial products, and industrial equipment.
Based in Clifton, the company employs 38,000
people at more than 130 manufacturing plants
and other facilities worldwide. Kidde's sales in
1970 were $818 million.

Finkel, 39, has served as the company's
public relations director since 1M4. From 1959
to 1964 he was with Monroe Calculating
Machine Co. the last three years as press
relations manager. Before, that he was a
reporter for the Irvington Herald and editor of
the Union Leader and Union Register,

A native of Elizabeth, Fmkel was graduated
from Elizabeth public schools and Union Junior
College, Cranford. He holds a bachelor's
degree in Journalism and a master's degree in.
business administration from Rutgers
University. He is a vice-president of the
Financial Relations Socisty of New York.

Finkel is married to the former Estelle
Rosenberg of Newark, They have four
children: Rachel, I4j Beth, 13; Leah, 9, and
Miriam, 6. The Finkels have lived in
Livingston, since 1969. They formerly lived in
Union for io_years.

In Union, Finkel was a trustee of Temple
Israel and a member of the Jewish Community
Council, the executive committee of the
Eastern Union County Council of the Boy
Scouts of America, the Regular Republican
Club, Howard R. Leary Association, Arcadia
Park Civic Association and Battle Hill School
PTA. He was active in various fund drives,
including those for the Rod Cross, the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA and the United
Jewish Appeal. He and his «on were members
of the YMCA Indian Guides.

Mrs. Finkel, is a first grade teacher at Con-
necticut Farms School, Union. She is the
daughter of Max Rosenberg of 71 Wilson pi.,
Iryihgton. •

Kidde operations in Union County include
Walter Kidde Sales and' Service, Inc. of
Kenilworth, distributor of fire protection
equipment, and East" Side Metal Stamping
Corp. of Linden, manufacturer of lighting

. fixtures.

Alarm may prevent
swim poo! mishaps
A battery—operated alarm unit has been

introduced which promises to alert swimming
pool owners if youngsters or neighborhood
children accidentally fall Into an unattended
backyard pool,

The Lifeguard Automatic Swimming Pool
Alarm promises 24—bout surveiUanoa of un-
supervised pools. It reacts with a continuous
alarm as soon as any object weighing fifteen or
more pounds breaks the surface of the water.
Once triggered, the alarm continues to sound
until a re—set button is pressed,

The unit, manufactured by Audio Equipment
Company, is activated by sub—surface shock
waves, and is not affected by wind or rain. The
sensitivity of the unit is pr«—set so mat the
resulting force of an object fifteen pounds or

>' more will upset the balance of the switching
device in the sensor. The alarm is battery—
operated and completely lafe.

The whole unit is currently on display at the
eight Riokel-Hpme Centers located-throughout
New Jersey, including the one at Rt. 22, Union.

Planetarium show

Bosco
I I«oi, jar

37«
FRBNCH'S Initont : ~
Mathad PewtoM 33*

PLANTER'S Cesktoi! Peanut.

Super 20 Below
freezer Paper

49*50 ft,
-roll

Jollo Gelatin
All Varieties

Tender Leaf
Tea Bags

15* Off

100 ct. .» 1 0 4

\at

„ Kraft
Grape Jelly

18-oz.A-c
|ar "»w

KELLOGG Asiorted Pock
Jumbo 15-oj. 89C

ORHASOUVENT Hand Soap

16-oi, 29*

FANTASTIC SpTeyCleohVr
22-O1. com. 83*

PLANTER'S Mixed Nun

1 3-oi. can 95*

Spatlni
Spaghetti Sauce

Mix

37*
2-oz.

IHLBR'S King Paprika
2-oz. . 45$
EHLER'S Vogotablo
Seasoning — Vi oz. 49if
EHLER'S King Celery
Salt _ 3-1/8 oz. - 49*

KNOX Gelatin > .; •'
32«», pkg. 1

-VO 5Hajr Spray _ Regular
and Hard to Hold., . . . .

' 17«oz eon • 1 n

La-C hoy
Bamboo
Shoots
8"oz- 4 3 «is

Happy Jack
Syrup

59*24-O2.
bottle

TABBY TRiAT Cot Food
6Yroz. can 1 8 *

TABBY Livsr Cat Food
6'^-oz.. can 1 8 *

WISH YOU LUCK — Manny Schd!seh«!dt
.'.of'the .Elizabeth S.C'gets a iavarian

hug and kiss from little Anna Marie
Wild of Union. Manny will play with
ilizabeth S.C. at th# intamatlenal

.Sport :ahd_Folk Dance Festival at
Farcher's Grove Saturday and Sunday;

Lipton Beef Stroganoff

6-oi. 79*

Wishbone Italian Dressing
16'oz. tiott. 6 9 *

:ADBURY Chocolate Cream
T indwich Cookie. IV, 01 Box 43<

GREEN GIANT Cut Asparagus
lOtt-oz. pkg. 4 3 «

GREEN GIANT Kitchon
Slicod Green Beans
16-oz. pkg. 28*

GREEN GIANT Sliced
Mushroom*
2H-OZ. can

GREEN GIANT Whole
Mushrooms 37*

con

GREEN GIANT Pea*
17-oz. pkg.

Dixie Cup
Refills

"soct. 3 9 *
ioo ct. 6 5 C

SUNSHINE Oatmeal Cookies
4-01. box 43<

Beechnut
Strained

Baby
Food

Half of a good European tour
is how much money

ycxrsave.
The other half is

what you get for the money
youspend.

Naturally, you want to obtain the most
enjoyment and satisfaction, while taking
the least out of your pocketbook . . . and
that's what Camino escorted European
tours are all about.

Last year, 90.000 people took
Camino tours, not just because of
our exceptionally'low priqe, but
because they felt Camino de-
livered true value for their
money.

All through Europe, Camino
assures you of the finest, hotels,
restaurants, sightseeing, and
luxury air-conditioned coaches
and, most important, you are in

$
From'

All Inclusive
Escorted Tours
From New York

the experienced and professional hands of
Camino tour hosts, guides and escorts.

Only Camino offers two unique features
that yoU get with no other European tour.

A Discount Shopping Plan and the
Carousel Coupon Plan good for

gourmet dining,, theatre going,
and night clubbing.

All Camino tours leave on
regularly, scheduled jet flights
on Air France that depart frorn
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
and Chicago.
Call or write for your free full
color Camino European 1971
Catalogue. Do it today. n
All prices bused on lowest possible 1971
Group InclMslue Tour fare.
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LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVELms MOTH* AVO., union .contOr 6 8 6 - 4 6 0 0

Bill Savarin TRAVEL MART C^o0 ' I d A v > 761-6277
.(Under tame management)

180 courses liste#v
by Rider in sumrnQft.

Rider College's annual Bummer school mil
feature a'Comprehensive program of coilrsee
with offerings ranging from ancient fet^fiJt
history to modern American poetry,

A pair of new courses also arc included
among the 180 being offered during a pair of
five-week sessions. The first session begins
June 22, the second Aug. 3.

One of the new courses will extend over both
sessions and will involve business education
students in a work experience cooperative
program with Trenton area businesses' and
industries. The second, "problems of
philosophy," will stress the philosophical
significance of art, science, religion, ethics,
politics and technology. .

PAUL FINKEL

FUEL OIL
TopGradeir.S|II^Wf

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnacB

"arid burner and SAVE en your
fuel b i l l .

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Waverly 3-4646

Mln.D
C.0,0.

Community
players at

deals with Skylab
Project Skylab, the United States' first

manned space station - scheduled to be
launched in 1973 -, and achievements of
manned and unmanned spacecraft of the past
few years are the main topics of a lecture-
demonstration through July 4 at the New
Jersey State Museum Planetarium, Trenton.

Visitors will observe the stars as astronauts
whan the museum's space b-ansit computer, in
Its premier public presentation, duplicates the
sky seen through the window of a spaceship.

Public planetarium lectures are scheduled
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays at 2, 8 and 4
p.m. Tickets, free to the public, are available In
the planetarium lobby a half hour before each
nronram, '

new
The Hillside Community

Players will hold an open
community players house
reception Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m., at their new home, the
Hillside Firehouse Theatre,
Maple avenue, Hillside. There
will be entertainment and
refreshments.

The Hillside Firehouse
Theatre will be the first
publicly-owned theatre in New
Jersey and the press has been
invited to attend the opening
day ceremonies.

A membership drive will
also be launched. Anyone
interested in any phase of
community theatre may at-
tend the open house or call
Bobbe Bornstein (687-1255) for
membership information.

The first production in the
new building will be "The
Apple. Tree," scheduuled for
June 19,20,25,26 and 27 at 8:30
p.m. The casts:

"The Diary of Adam and
Eve" - Arnold Aromando,
Bobbe Bornstein (Union) and
Romeo Bryant.

"The Lady and the Tiger" -
Arnold Aromando, Elliott
Rosenbaum, Dene Gross
(Union), Rita Greenberg,
Walter Corris, Ann Kling
(Union), Anne Steinberg

-(Unionn "
"Passionella"' - Judy Pin-

cus, Gerry Miko (Irvington),'
Lee Krampetz (Irvington),
Elliott Rosenbaum, Ann

~Kling7"AfiHB"Steinberg, Rhona
Rothschild, Rita Greenberg,
Walter Corris, Romeo Bryant,
Michael Tepper, Arnold
Aromando and Lee Krampetz.

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

You needn't be a Sultan
to afford Ceramic Tile

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace

. - Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad
she will help
Result-Getter

MODERNIZE YOUR
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM...

I t cgsts po Httle, 3*et adds so much. Not only in style
and convenience, but in dollar value, too. It lasts a
lifetime. I t never needs waxing, painting or replao|i)K*_,,
It)can't burn, dent, or 3tain, It can be iiistidlfr-dl
quicklj.% Don't settle for substitutes. Nothing haa'ttte-"1

styleof CeramicTilo. Call on us today, without obliga-
tion,

I LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF |
" CERAMIC TILE1N NEW JERSEY! I

IF YOU PREFER, WE WILL RECOMMEND A RELIABLE
TILE CONTRACTOR TO DO THE WORK FOR YOU

WE ALSO SELL (at very handsome prices): Medicine
Cabinets, Chrome Bathroom Accessories by Hall-
mack and Miami Carey, Shower Doors & Tub
Enclosures.

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO. *
OUR 42nd YEAR

OPEN FRIDAY NITE (Dunellen) and SAT. A .M .

19 FREUNGHUYSEM AVE., NEWARK 243-4397 /}
Op.nMon.to Fri. t A.M I t i f M . UL • A.M. to Moon '

ROUTE M,DUNHIEN,NJ. 968-06*0
Tmli'-kifl HMlri M4iaa't FtiUfliM liiliaiMl ti'ut miL Ona H« .
i k T k K 1 «M. I. I PM, flL t JLM. H > P M , lit. I 1U. U I t»

GIVE THE BEST AND THE BEST IS
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

LARGE SCREEN

COLOR

RECORD PLAYERS

SHOP FROM SUBURBAN COUHTY'S LARGEST ZEHITH - SELECTION!
[ REASONS TO BUY FROM THIS TOO PIR CiNT ZENITH DEALSR j s
I _ _ ^ ^ ~ _ 1 ,

• Complete Selection To Choois F̂ rom '-* ' • Immedlato Dsllvsry F r o m OurHighStocI

* You Save Because Of Our Gradt Buylhg P^wer # Expert Sale Advtce '

• 3 Crews Of Our Own Factory Trained Servicemen

POST'S

SALON

(Near Boy den)1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES

Open iVton. thro Frl . 10-9; Sat. 10-6
SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 67o-1327 372-1327

:vV
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Nbpfia/s conducted
f§r Noreen Berkel,
Gfear/es Wickert

Farms Juniors Hst chairmen at annual installation dinner
Mrs* Robert Marty, president of the Junior

Woman's Club of ConnecUcut Farms, Union,
announced u the Group*! annual Installation
dinner recently, fte appointment of 1971-72
department and standing commlaee chairmen.

They are Americw Home, Mrs, Ronald Nua-
kervla; art, Mrs, Dianf Radslnskli Braille,

Mrs. Fred Bridge; dvlei, Mri. Richard Oel-,
son; historian and parliamentarian, Mrs. Ray-
mond Machnlk; hospitality coordinator, Mrs,
Connie Dss Rochcrs; international relations,
Mrs. John Gtxlrowlcz; literature, education
and librarian, Mrs^John Cxypolisld: member-
rtip, Mrs, Joseph Fiegerald; music, Mrs. Leo

T, Thomna, public relations, Mrs, Raymond
Machnlk; social iorvlcei, Mrs, George Nolan
tad Mrg. Richard Clangrandc; yputti coopera-
ttoB, Mrs, Albert Fresolone; O.F.W, project,
Mrs, Robert Singleton; environment, Mrs.
Robert Miner; telephone and receptionist, Mrs,
Eugene Lord; trad lerapbook and camera, Mrs,

Robert Marty,
A certificate of appreciation was prosentsd

to Mrs, Diane Radzlnski for work accompli shed
by the art department at an art show presented
at the Short Hills Mill, Short Hills, recently.
The- show was presented in behalf of The
Friends of CUnton Hill and the Mid-Block Art

j U n . io,
Service in cooperation win fte Kennedy Gal-
leries of New York,

FRIDAY Df ADLINE
All Items other than spot news should bo
In our office by noon on Friday.

; MRS. CHARLES WICKERT JR.
f. Miss Noreen Berkel, daughter of Mr, and

•Mrs. Laurence E. Berkel of 1005 Nora dr.,
rLinden, was married Saturday afternoon ite
Charles Henry Wickert Jr . of 129 Jerome
jive., Roselle, son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
,« . Wickert Sr. of Houston, Tex., formerly o(
'Union.
Jj The Rev, Dominic P. Eagan, OSB, afliei-
t'ated at the ceremony In St. Elizabeth Roman
'p^tboiic Church, Linden, A reception follow-
ved at : the Club Navoho Manor, Irvington,
[j fiuth:. Coutant, cousin of the bride, served
*aa maid of honor. Bridesmiads were Dianne.
^Stanley and Mrs. John Krause, sister of

h '
jj Paul Clani, cousin of the p'oom, served
As best man. Ushers were Walter Herman
*and John Krause, brother-in-law of tiiegrooin,
'' Mrs, Wickert, who was graduated fremBat-
-tin High School and Drakes Business CoUega,
.Elizabeth, is employed as a secretary by Alpha
*Wi« Corp,, Linden,
^ Her husband, i*he wai graduated from Union
Hugh School, attended Newark State College,
jJJnion. He H a veteran of the U.S. Army,
gseryed a teusr of duty in Vietnam, and is
^presently employed as a cable technician for
BAmeriean Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
' Newark,

Hollhwlng a honeymoon trip to Canada,
hejjotiple wUl reside in Bloomfield," •,....

MBS pAO, STEWiERG

[GailL Steinberg-
troth is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Steinberg of 596 Lehigh
ave.,' Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Gail Linda, to'Alvin David
Manasse, son of Mr. and Mrs; Aaron Minasse
of Elizabeth.

The announcement was made on April 17
and a party will be held Sunday at the home
of the prospective bride's parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed as a book-
keeper for Bekrag Auto Sales Corp., Orange.

Her fiance, who was graduatedfrom Thomas
Edlson High School, Elizabeth, is employed

Vjby Monarch Chrysler- and Plymouth Inc..
^Elizabeth.
j A March 1972 wedding Is planned.

I, Research group
p meet Monday
^ .Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for Cancer
Research will hold a combination meeting

.•Monday at 8:30 p.m. at TempleSharey Shalom,
'Springfield,
;';i The new executive board for the coming
f year will be announced.
f'j A leadership workshop will be conducted
; by past presidents, Mrs, Fred Berg of Liv-
vlngston and Mrs. Ernest Kiss and Mrs, Burton
f'Teltser of Union,
£•'•' Mrs. Gustave Uhry will preside.

r^arissa Ann Scorese
j+o Kenilworth couple
;,-, An eight-pound daughter, Marissa Ann
L ĵScorese, was born May 29, 1971, in Rahway
? Hospital, Rahway^ to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
•]Scorese df 514 Richfield ave,, Kenllworth. She
i';joins two brothers, Frank, 8, and Joseph, 11/2,
*j Mrs. Scorese is the former Antoinette
* Villano of Morrlstown,

Father's Day is Sunday, June 20

STORE FOR MEN "*** '"

L

choose dad's gift shirts from our great-name selection

...and treat Dad to tha most popular new looks in short-sleeve dress shirts. Today's handsome new collar

styles,,,important colors and bold stripes... pBrmanently-pressed fabrics. The looks he wants, styled by: famous

manufacturers, ..Hathaway, 11.00 and 12.50. ..Arrow,. 6.00 to 8.00... Manhattan, 6.50' to 8.00..-.Van. Heusen, 7.00

to 8.00...Hahne's, fi.fiO.and. 6.00.., together in our outstanding collactlons in Hohne's Store for Men. •

Weitfield open 3 nights — Mon.» Wed,, Fri., 9i30 a,mf to 9i00 p.m. . Mentdair, Newark open 2 nlahn —- Wed., Frl,, 9:30 a.m. to fiOO pim.» Other days 9s30 to 5i30

"k--
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Baby Sitting
MOTHER'S HELPER,
sittln

baby
sitting and or household chores.
Looking for summer job. senior in
high school. Call Debbie, 1744492

DO YOU NEED a reliable,
trustworthy Junior for baby sitting
at Brookside Swim Club during
summer. Reasonable rates. C O M
car* for your baby or youngster.
Contact Natalie, 37a.34j'i

BABY SITTER, experienced,
responsible,- will supply
references. Willing to work as
mother's helper, Springfield, W9-
gag , ^
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, lSVi,
will type, babysit, locally or at the
shore, or will work as salts clerk
for summer. Please call Linda,

HISH SCHOOL SR,, good
academic background with
extreme interest in art. Abie to
type, do clerical work,
experienced cashier, Susan
Oreenberg, 3742349

COLLEGE STUDENT - ean do
light typing, own car, willing to . _ „ , „ .
make dejjverles. Call Loretta Irving ton

lk

laborers' helper, etc. I am n, e
John Epstein, 241-7819

PAINTINOS made te order
servile palpts on canvasses 1
Tee.shlrts, Oregg Miniieky, i

CUT GRASS, paint fenees, tM
windows, walk dogs, do odd Jo
Sanford Blacker, 372 6«

BABY SITTINP, far children er
ptts. Will watch children days or
evenings. Pets, while you
vacation, your home or mine. Call
Melissa, 2331190, Mountainside
area,

BABY SiTTlNO position^ wanted
by Jr. in Douglas College,
ixperleneed. Available from J
P . M . to late at night. Reasonable
rates. Reliable, call Cheryl Fisher,
M6-OB50 ..

BABY SIT, evening! Including Sat.
i Sun. eyes. (Experienced. Reside
in Five peinf Onion arsa, H.S.
student. Call Debbie, 6B8S718

NEED A BABY SITTER* > 8 r
home or at the pool? I've baby sat.
Can take care of children of ail
ages, Marlene Zarolnlck, 374-1546

RELIABLE H.S, GIRL needs
summer employment. Very good
with children and pets, can do
gardening. Roselle area; Dyna
Ventura,'24i.Mii, call after 3:30
P.M.

MOTHER'S H l L P B R ^ r similar
position sought by 15 year old girl.
References. Springfield or Union
area. Call 379-1192'

BABY SITTING iob wanted during
the summer by fth grade student.
Day or evenings, 7Ss an hour. Call
«7<M3

I AM RESPONSIBLE, creative,
love children. Have- six years
experience babysitting, available
day or evening. Call Lorrle, 245-

HIGH SCHOOL SR., Experienced
babysitter B, mother's helper,
Netd lob for the summer, Ann
Or>bowy, 379-2994 - ^

HAVE TROUBLE WATCHING
K I D S at the club! You need me)
I'll be a mother's helper at any
swim club ' In Union, Cindy
Trahman, 15, call 687-4799

BABY SITTER, responsible and
eiiperieneed. Need summer lob,

-High School Jr.. age 1*. Jane
Morrison, mi\i%

• aericai • Sales -

SALES or filing position wanted.
Can do light typing. Irvlngton only.
Call Christine Bayuk, 373-9581

SAL FRIDAY. CLERK TYPIST,
BILLER-TYPISTwlth dictaphone.
Experienced. Also likes to work
with f igurM. Senior math mo I or in
asMege^Cail M I T M i

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, I am
a H.S, senior, dependable and
conscientious. Desire full er part
time work during the summer;
Janet, W-W94,

GENERAL OFFICE WORK or
typing. H,S, junior, Kenllworth
location • If possible, Denlse
Ciemento, Ui-nn

HIOH SCHOOL STUDBNT, can
type, take light stene, do office
work. Need summer lob, Debbie
Daldone, 3740012

HIOH SCHOOL STUDENT desires
summer position in sales or
general office work. Christine
Hospod, M i o i u

COLLEGE JR . seeking full time
summer of flea work. Previous
experience in general office duties
ana light typing. Willing to learn.
Call Donna, wS-5024

CLERK •TYPlST.fullor part time
position wanted by college
sophomore. Excellent typist. 50
wpm. Also excellent in English
gra miner «. spelling. Please call

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD, can type,
need ob for summer. Susan
Meagher, a«439l

COLLEGE SR., (Business
Education Major! seeks summer
employment. Knowledge Typing,
accounting, steno, and operate
yariOU* office machines. Available
immediately, "-'efficient' and
personable, Barbara, 37J.M94

I AM 17. Have had two years
experience in an office, can type,

~llie,-answer phone, Full er-part-
time summer position wanted,
tWbbieJtoth, 376-aSH.

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD, need part
time lob. Available afternoons
after, J P,M, Can type, take steno,

. dpjenerai office Work, ui-eni

• MIsctllaneous

COLLEGE STUDRNT, canjly
have mathematie*! ability. rJi
|ob for summer months, cltrji
sfeek work, etc, Larry Kane.:
oat . ••, -_•

BOY desires Work In iforf,
office. Willing porker, can ty
IS'^, honor roll student, Un
area. tn^UO >

CUT LAWNS, P«!nt, stock wort
other odd lobs. Willing w t
Blchard, mutt ',;.

STOCK, general factory m
Have own transportation. Mfcl

CORNELL J * . , O*an's %
University Senator,' amblfig
industrial Relations Malor, h
Background in ofllce and It
werk. cad HOfler, tUBJB .,,

COLLEGE STUDENT,', A,
Vietnam veteran seeking Pull t
summer (continuing part t
come Sept.! Data Procesi
(Computer Pregramtn
Operator) or messenger t
work. Experienced. Frank Th
ayitstf •

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS (2), 18
years eld desire light factory work
w summer in union county.
Willing to learn, have own
transportation, CajinMsai or Ui.

RELIABLE GIRL 15 wishes part
time work for the summer, i»a.

ART S T U D E N T S available for
portraltsdone In charcoal, pastels,
or oils; paintings, home decor,
pnotograptu, illustrations, made
to oroer; custom framing,9

I ^ s o w b i t r ^ < r a a y i r » « ^ < »

STEVENI STUDENT, 21. J
grades, extra courses; studi
for B.R. Degret,1 manager)
exp. Engr. Aide, National Gw
a. Petescia, aims,

LAWN WORK, painting, odd I
17 years old, curt, iM-gai :,

QUALITY HOUSE PAINT!
interior & exterior, frte extlmp
experienced. Cholee of ni
brand paints. Reasonable pri
College sophomores. Ca l l " *
Dorsky, 376-5139

LEHIGH SOPHOMORE, busl;
malar with driver's lice
Willing totearn offlcework; cfl
gardening or odd jobs. K
Brownlle, 379-ga
HIGH SCHOOL GRAD, B

_-Seoutj mechanical draft
typing, printing, teael
experience. Reliable ,
responsible. Brie Smith, 245

ORGAN INSTRUCTIONS at
home, union H.S. senior. Po(
or classical. Reasonable, i i r
section of union. 1H-MM

ACCOUNTANT'S ASST.. '
accept work to clear up invo
bills, and other paper w
Handle money efficiei
accurate. Contact Gilbert f

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD, can 1
09 warehouse worti. Need lot
the summer. No lob to hard.
0S44 _ _ ^ _ ^ _
ACCOUNTING MAJOR, 1ST!
credits in aeeounfln
Cost S, Tax Accountln

" immediately, despera*

HIOH SCHOOL SR., Eagle S
outgoing, adaptab le , a r t !
seeks oppty, to tutor , (ks

echa
alfvcoLCWSTTcrFTro

<business major) seeks summer
employment in diversified office ARTIST, 19, of Union, Wants any

iob in art field or related field,
work wen with hands,- ean also
sew, Carol Akelaitls, ft4.oW0

COLLEGE PIANO MAJOR IS

ppty, to
cal or fre

utor,
hand)

work, typing, fil ing, answering
phone, etc, experienced, able to
start immediately. Call 686-1851

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, 16, can . - - . . -
type, file, etc. Would like job with available to teach students piano.
Dentist or Doctor. Ei leen Call 6B8 2042
Roehman,486-6410

gardening," run
tc Call John 376

17 YEAR OLDglrf needs full time
summer job, . (and possibly
following school year part time).
Preferably salesgirl in union-
Elisabeth area, Shelley Szporn,
w7*2543

RECEPTIONIST, cbokino and
child care experience, Ambltioos
IV year old college student. Will
live away. Call 376MW or JtWjSl,

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, Can
fvse and fits, I am 17 a d d

WILL TEACH OR TUTOR
FRENCH OR SPANISH. For
details call 371-2111, Irvlngton,
N,J, T

MALE
CUT GRASS and do odd lobs In
Magle Aye,, Union area. Please
can Joe, 351-4308

HIGH SCHOOL boy de:
summer work, odd lobs,
mewing, gi "
errands, etc,

STUDENT selling metal
extinguishers. For Inform:
contact Rob<rt Poriky, JJi

Music L E S S O N S - Plane, Oi
Brass Woodwinds, Vales, f
Music maler at Momcialr Sti
am also. aecomplls
experienced accompaniesf; e
Anderson, m-Vm ..,

CLEANSELLARS, oarages, |
fences, cW grass, mm hedgii
other odd lobs. Call 375 4lT5

COLLEGE STUDBNT, » y
old, seeks any type summer «
warehouse, eleVfcing. can- 5
part time during school year •
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i Theater Time Clock |
AU times listed are furnished by the theaters,

' -©-©•*
"CmiMA (Irvingten Center) —'

^r l . , Sat,, Mon., Tues., VIXON, 8:80,
OiW, OfflRRY, HARRY ANDRAQUEL, 7-35,
Mm LOBNA SJ40; Sun., VIXON, 2, 5:16,
B|4§;f|HERRY, HARRY AND RAQUEE, 3;0S,
818$, 6:40; LORNA, 4-10, 7:30, lOsM.

'jBLMQRA (—THE MUSIC LOVERS, Thur.,
F$.% Mon.lTuei.1 7: Sat., T.-li; Sun., 8:85
WOMEN m LOVE.Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
SKQij.Sat,, 8,9:8OSun., 4:45,9; Sat., cartoons,!;
•TBgiFURTtffiR ADVENTURES Of LAUREL
ANIT'HARDY,'1:18; Sun., cartooni.I i l i ;
L K B R B L AND HARDY, 2:33.

- o - o -
(Rt. 22)-LITTLE MURDERS,

., Mon., Tues., 7:iS, 8:15; Fri., 7, i , 11;
S . , 2, 3:80, S;», 7:60, 10.

^MATLEWOOD-A NEW LEAF, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:08j Sat.,4:20,6:10, 8:10,10:10
"•"TJPS, 2,- 3:iO, S;40,7:40, 8:30; featurette,

•„ Fri,, Mon.j Tues.. 7, 9:05; Sun., 3:40,
_-.-. . . . . . -_. —*., c a r t o o n s . ;

MAYFAIR (Hillside) «. MEPHISTO
WALTZ, Thur., Fri., Mon.,Tues., BiMSat,, 3:15,
'J"ft:30, Sun., 2:45,6:28,9:85; B.S., I LOVE
SOU, Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 8:45, 10:20;
§^?'l:30,8:18,8:88; Sun., 1,4:45,8:25.
VORMONT (E.O.) — BLOW-UP, Thur., Fri.,

Mon., Tues., 1;48, 9:39; ̂ a t , Sun., 2;0S, 8:87,
9j4Z>' THE MAGIC GARDEN OF STANLEY
SW13CTHEART, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
3:39,7:48, Sat., Sun., 3:52, 7:48.
'*«?•• -o-o-.

RIALTO (WESTFIELD) — LITTLE BIO
MAN,Thur.,Mon,,Tues., 7,9:30; Fri., 7:ii,'lO;
fcrfef 1,.7:15, 10; Sun., 1, 3:30, 8:20,9.

&\\ ' oo
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«*UNI0N (Union Center) — LAURENCE OF
ARABIA, Thur., Fri;, Mon., Tues., 1:48, 8:15;

• Satlfli40, 5:20, 8:55; Sun., im 4:50, 8:35;
Ippre t t e , Thur., FW., Mon., Tues., l;M,7:20

mo, 4:50, 8:30; Sun., 1, 4-30, 8.

fpffle Murders'
screen at Fox

"Little Murders," starring Elliott Gould,
iMirciB-Rodd, Donald Sutherland and Alan
•^fkjn, who also directed the film, is the latest
stmtn offering at the Fox Theater, Routed,
•IJhion,

The picture, in color, is based on Jules
^elffer's play about a weird but reeojrjnliable
family in the midst of New York's violence and
decay. The story is an uncompromising mlst-

f society on the verie of doom. ,
ihtiath Century-Foit released "Little

HiLD AT AAAPLivyOOD-WpltBr Motthau
and iloine May pose in film comedy;
"A N«w Leaf," currently being held
over on screen at the Moplewood.
Miss May also wrote the script and .
directed the film, which features Jack
Weston.

Elmora offers
VMusic Lovers'
"The Music Lovers," an elaborate film

biography of Tchaikovsky, focusing-on his
homosexuality, and starring Richard Cham-
berlain as the • famous composer, arrived
yesterday at the Blmora Theater, Elizabeth on
a companion bill with "Women In Love."

Ken Russell directed the picture, which was
photographed in «olor. Glenda Jackson (Best
Actress Academy Award winner for 1970) also
is starred.

"Women in Love," the D. H. Lawrence novel
brought to the screen and starring Miss
Jackson (who won the Oscar for this film), with
Alan Bates, Oliver Reed and Jennie Linden in
stellar roles, also is directed by Russell. The
film concerns two sisters in a drab British

' mining town who seek their happiness with two
men who also try to deal with the implication of
their relationship to each other.

The matinee features Saturday and Sunday
at the Elmora will be cartoons and "The
Further Adventures of Laurel and Hardy,"

jiumiiuHiumMuiuiuiiiuiiimmitiimiuiiiiL

Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMERittiimiinniiiliR

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)
JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING
TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT: a con-
temporary cantata featuring a full orchestra
and pop choir. The music ii by Andrew Lloyd
Webber and lyrics by Tim Ride. (SCEPTER
SPS -588). Thli LP album is the original
musical work of the same two composers and
producers of the recent popular rock opera
"Jesui Christ Super Star." "Joseph" is
essentially true to the Biblical story in Genesis
of his coat of many colors, given to him by
Jacob, and his interpretations of dreams. It's
told In modem slang with musical settings that
are anything but ecceslaitieal. A libretto is
enclosed with the LP. A worth-while addition to
your collection.,.
, COMTOG Iff „. ABC Television wUl jelevlse
the 11th annual "Coaches All-America Football
Game," Saturday, June 28, at 8:80 p.m. The
East defeated the West last year, 34-z?, to tie
the series at five games each. The M70 college
season was ".The Year of the Quarterback" and
although the players haven't been named, it is
expected that the top quarter-hacks of last fall,
including Jim Plunkett of Stanford, Joe
Thelsman of Notre Dame, and Archie Manning
of Mississippi wUl see action. The top un ion of
the 1970 season are picked by the college
coaches across the country to participate In
this classic which was tint played in Buffalo In
1981.

Dm YOU HTOW THAT... Not aU the
characters of "The Partridge Family" really
sing their own songs7 Shirley Jones and David
Cassldy are usually the only ones who actually
sing. Shirley, who received a gold record for
the "Family" hit, "I Think I Love You" - all she
did was sing background harmony,

Antonioni's sBlow*4Jpf

is Ormont attraction
Michelangelo Antonioni's suspense murder

film, "Blow-Up," which won various in-
ternational awards, many for its unusual
photography, is the current screen attraction at
the Ormont Theater, East Orange. The picture,
in color, stars Vanessa Redgrave and David
Hemmings.

"The Magic Garden of Stanley Sweetheart,"
adapted from a novel,and concerning a young
man on the loose, is the associate feature at the
Ormonti

The Theater Seen
Lincoln Rep's Antigone
a disappointing evening

ByROBERTLYONS
About a third of the way through the Lincoln

Center's production of "Antigone" there is a
moment of glory. Ismene, reticent sister of
resolute Antigone asks not to be laughed at.
Antigone, striding and facing away, turns with
a concentric sweep and with as much
polyphony as could come from one voice-
exceeding the reedy chorus by a .triple earshot-
pounds out "it is a joyless laughter, Ismene."

At that moment this "Antigone" has all the
pain, all the broken lines and severed thoughts
of a trial with a change of venue. For it Is now a
play in exile; perhaps being held in the Tholes
Tomb at Orchomenos. It is, until the very end,
the only moment of glory.

The rest of the evening is an inarticulate,
bickering family quarrel being played for
keeps. King Creon commands that traitorous,
slain Polynlees shall not be buried. Antigone
buries Polyniees and is put to death by Creon
inspite of the late cavalry charge ad-
monishment by the blind soothsayer Teiresias.

Director John Hirsch has curdled this cream
play of the Oedipus cycle. He has splintered the
chorus so that you don't know where to look
next to listen. Haitnon, son of Creon, who loves
Antigone, looks around for someone to join him
in a shrug when papa isn't looking. Faces are
shoved into faces in a high falutln' "oh yeah?"
manner.

Messenger, played by John Harkins. Mr.
Harkins enters near the end to describe the
deaths of Antigone and Haimon. With eyci both
hollow and hanging-a makeup trick in part, I
hope-he comes to the stage filled with duty and
regret. He Is a husky man, an esoteric Sam
Huff (the former great pro linebacker),

His voice rings if even with the dust of the
journey in his throat. His posture is too straight
to be real. It is as if he is concealing the lack of
dignity that he and mankind must now absorb
at the folly and meaningless of further death.

If anyone connected with the Greek National
Theatre sees Mr. Harkins in this show, he will
probably be spirited away on the next Olympic
Airlines flight for Athens,

PERHAPS IT WAS because of the rest of the
evening, but I did not find Jane Greenwood's
costumes inspired. Maybe Americans don't
wear period clothes well, (I had just returned
from London and seen a superb production of a
late Elizabethan play, "A Woman killed With
Kindness," so I might be being too tough.)

Bravos for John Gleason's setting. I am a
pushover for a set that can serve as interior or
exterior and with the great gate of Thebes and
copper burnished floor we can be both in a
town square or capital rotunda, I liked this set
even more than Mr. Oleason's work for
"Camino Real."

OSCAR-WINNING FiLM-Pettr O'Teol*.
left, and Omar Sharif, are seen in
icerie from "Lawrence of Arabia,"
which opened yesterday at the Union
Theater, Union Center. The picture
also i ta r i Anthony Oulnn, Alee
Guinness, Jack Hawkins, Jose Ferrety
Anthony Quayle, Claude Rains and
Arthur Kennedy. . • i

1 SHALL NOT individually criticize the ac-
tors because with an exception none of the
performances pleased. The exception is the

'Mephisto Waltz1

opens at Mayfair
"The Mephisto Waltz," starring Jaqueline

Bisset, Alan Alda, Curt Jurgens and Barbara
Parkins, opened yesterday at the Mayfair
Theater, Hillside on a double bill with "B.S. I
Love You," ,

"The Mephisto Waltz," directed by Paul
Wendkos, and filmed in color, tells of devil-
worshipping, strange doings and blood-
drinking rituals as an aging pianist is reborn in
a young man whose wife tries to thwart the
deviltry before she becomes a victim.

"B. S. I Love You," a film about an
aggressive advertising filmmaker, stars Peter
Kastner, JoAnna Cameron and Louise Sorel.
Photographed in color, the picture was directed
and written by Steven Hffilard Stern.

ON YOUB FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEH WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR FUASURE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED FRIB MILEABB

*fcyS A I R " - I G H T TO AND PROM
AMSTIRDAM, FRANKFURT er MUNICH

• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS
• AMSTIRDAM . . ,1401.

• FRANKFURT - . . i « « ,
• MUNICH'; . ' . . . . f43].

UNION 6(6.4373
f 9p Sfurveianf Are,

PICTURE

FRIDAY DEADLINE ^
All items sther than ipsf news ihsutd be in sur sffiee by nssh an-

Friday. , • • , ,

P I T I R O'TOOLI
ALIC OUINNESS

ANTHONY QUINN

"MEPHISTO WALTZ"
,. JACQUELINE BISSIT

ALAN ALDA

"B. S. I LOVE lOU."

Donald Sutherland
Lou Jaeebi
Alan Arkifi

08 MAIN I T ,

" ' OR 5-2A00MCE

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
VonBiio Redgrave

••BL0W4JP"
Garden of Stanley

SweeiheaH" - In Color!
Next; M, Joggcr~"Gimme Shelter*'

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAND

| Routa 22 Siotch Plain* 233-0675
Open Doliy 8, EvcsWcckdavs,

from Noon; Sat. & Sun. from 10 a. m,
REDUCED WEEKDAY DAY RATES

• Miniature Golf • Baseball Batting'Go Carts
• Golf Driving Range-U-Drive Boats-Archery
Pony & Horse Rides-Swinging Cages-Table

Tenhis-Moon Walk • Shooting Gallery

ACROSS
1. Almost all
5. Arrived

• 9.' Senor's
"love"

10. Dry
11. Greek

Wand
12. Punda.
* mental
14. Lubricant
IB. Church

vessel•
IT. Western

• Indian
15. United
IB, Paving

--—material—— -
,20. Turf

t-Bridler
for out

33, Venerate
25. Choice part
27. Desperadoes
30. Sridf i.,

crossing
tee

34, Frank's
second

35, Churohill'g

DOWN
1. Tie-up for

small craft
2. Egg

dish
3. Tippler
4. Dutch ——
5. Night club
6. Macaw
7. Ill-treat
8. Redactor

11. Poultry
houslnf

13.YI«ld .
16. Seaman
22. Haw's

partner

24 oid Today's Answer
soldier

26 Young-
hare

27 Slavic
nurse

28 Unwill-
ing

29 Anger
(col-
loq )

31
Free I
State

32 Smaller

Trilogy planned
Bobbe Bornstein of Union

will star as Eve in "The Apple
Tree," a musical'trilogy to be
presented by the Hillside
Community Players on June
19, 20, 25, 26 and 27. This wlU
be the premiere production at
the new Hillside Firihome
Theater, Oakland and Maple
avenues.

Wi ACCIPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB 6 BANK AMERICAHC.
AMERICAN EXPRESS • M | T C .

KUHNEN
TRAVIL INC

964 SfuyvBiont Av#., Union Center
(Opp. Path Mark) • MU 7-8220

33. 3ody of
.water

.^t:,36. Art stand
«' "42. Danish

money
44. Nigerian

city.

37, Tumerie
Si.Jfonson
39, Time period
40, Inquire
41, Zeal
43. Feel
45. Withered
46. Brink
47. "Quod

demon-
strandum"

48. Villain's
glance

a

CEDAR GROVE. NEW JERSEY

I IK

(201) 2 5 6 - 1 4 5 5

M
THEATRE /RESTAURANT

EDWARD MULHARE
of TV's "The Ghent and Mrs. Mulr"

NOW thru June 27
Performances Wednesday

thru Sunday
look too ln>« by ALAN JAY LERNER

"u.it'b, FREDERICK 10EWE

MBUI Henry & Hermans
^ lugh not ol iho year HaPPiNrsSiS

a Dale To
RPLLEItSKale

"WOMEM C T
MLOVE"

BIALTOfe
A',1 lll»ri,\[i •. I'ltlvl'T U

232-1288

GIVE VOUR CHILD
HAPPY MEMORIES

KAMP KlflMESHA GAMP MAC DONALD

Resident Agos 8-16
Borders. Stolcas. Forest

Sussex County

Resident ' Ages 8-16
iKIttatlnny Mountains *

Sussex County

Swimming - Boating • Canoeing - Riding - Crafts
Archery - Hiking - Dramatics

INDIVIDUALIZED ATTENTION OF TRAINED COUNSELLORS

1st. Period July 4 -July 16

2nd Period July 19-July 30

3rd Period Aug. 1. - Aug. 13

4th Period Aug. 15- Aug. 27

ONLY
*98

FOR EACH TWO WEEK
PERIOD

FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL
CAMPING SERVICES BRANCH YM-YWCA

R.D. #2, Box 268 Branchville, N.J. 07826
(201)624-5620 '.

DUST1N HOFFM4N
DUSTIN HOFFMAN plays

opposite Fayo Dinaway
in "Little Big Man,"
rated GP, which
opened yesterday at
the' Rialto Theater,
Westfield.

it's great fun!
Special Group Rates.
Children's Birthday Parties*
Organization Fund Raisers.'
Girl Scout Groups-Bodges.
AMERICA ON WHEELS.-

• o p e n N U e l y ( E x o e p t M o v

7:30 to 11 p.m.
Mattneoi: SatAtlSun«. and ,

Holidays 2 to S p.m.
Admission: Mat. *60

EvctnlnsK $1.00
Livingston Roller Rink
615 So. Livingston Avo.

992-61 fit

LITHE BIG MAN"
Rarowision*Technicolor* [

WCOMMINMD KW
MATUM AUWINCiS

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

$C2i!5 4/5 0T.

Park&Tllford Olstllllno C6-.N.Y.,86 proof

*-^P*^*W y«*t-*.

FOR^INJOYMENT

SATURDAYS
ARE THE

GREATEST1

Oomt iirly iftirnoon,,. iwim,
health club, smorpibord,
cocktail pirty, roast buf rJinnirT
IhpHi, dincing.

_ All ̂ W j l

BiT person

S N i W ,
.MANAOEMhNI

OIBTER HOMBURG
(os of Del. 10, 1970)

TAUT-HO
RESTAURANTS COCKTAIL LOUNGE

JOB dtjon at (he famous
Gulbranien Organ Wad, - Sun,

Buitnaii Man's Lunches
and Dinners Sarved Doily

.We now hova in International
chef • Sebastion Jehn Russo.

Poeilitles for Weddings,
u , . t i i - , » p—.'-,"

l \( II WI
I I

/ GO TO THf DICKIMS
MEET YOUR NEM HOSTS

Entertainment 5 Nights a •aecV
kUNCMlON

tijq P.M.
DWHFRS
Bun. - Thur»,

. i P.M.-9 P.M.
Vri, JP.M.-11P.M
put, iPJj,.Mlonit.l •
M'IDNITE SNCCKS
Mon..Ttiur«. Ill 1 f, "1
Fri.fciat. Ill 1AM

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH AVE. UNION
Tel. 352-4100 352.4.131

All-SIASOHl
HOtll AND GOL* CLOU

WFST ORANGE N I
1 WOO

WlQN

MU 74707

BUOHOAPMtlTOROOM

GlUSEPPl'S

Chestnut
Tavern &

Restaurant
|49 Chestnutjit., Union

M,,n .hru
& Sat 5 P M

Closed Sun
Serving S l n c e _ l ' l e i I F

121 F.. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE
245-5313

the Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
CUISINE

Chef- Mr.,A!ipBrti

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S

LUNCHEQN

OPEN DAILY
11.30 AM-MIDNIGHT

FRI 8. SAT'TIL 1 A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

AMPLE FREE PARKING
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. . 'It's no use, Orville! I said 'no' and I meant

Consortium plans
summer programs
on foreign cultures
The Now Jersey School Consortium will

sponsor programs on Africa, Asia and Russia,
and will offer study of the Russian, Japanese
and Chinese languages to students in grades ?
through 12, teachers, and adults from June 28
through Aug. tf at the Kent Place School
campus in Summit.

The program will offer an expojure to the
music, dance, drama, religion, history, politics
and philosophy of these areas with guest
performers and teachers. It will include
seminars at the United Nations, field tripj to
museums and several film festivals.

The program operates from 8:4S a.m. to 1:00
p.m., and. both scholarship aid and Iran,
iportation are available.

The programs are modeled on the Institute of
Non-Western Studies created at the Gil! School,
Bernardsville, last summer and the Gill Africa
Week,,sponsored by the Engelhard Foundation,
The Kent Place School, a oo-spohsor of the
recent Asian Lecture Series, will host the
program. . ^ ^

DADS & GRADS SPECIALS!
Take Advantage of These Federated Specials

To Treat Your Dad Or Grad
To The Best At A Bargain Price!

TOP OF SET ANTENNA

A section dlpoles
extend to 38
inches. Mounted
en heavy bast.
Complete with
lead In wire and
terminals.

2.99 VALVE

$J49
MOM.
32-300

MINI SPEAKER

Compart • i I •
9V i" *7"n3W
m a k i i t h i t
rpaakar proctl.
tol lor any op.
olleolion. Fin.
lihed in oilsd
w n l n u l with
buill-in volum.
control.

$1 390

,82 channel UHF-VHF antenna
m Element Color, black t white re-

pBon p v H t H d . UHF-VHF splitter
l d d at M additional charje.

Save $4.00
reg. $16.95

Stereo
Headphones

Use with my
i teM ijsttiii.
Frequency n-
spgue I ! to
11,000 Hz. M-
jutitle e a r-
phones.

Save $3.00

$495
rig. $7.B

2-Way
Speaker

W. Iitfi
Item nipit.
f Mtil In FM n.
pits, autn Upe

Stereo Car
Speakers

2.wy sjsttm.
Him ifrM.
nigniti. Ideal
for t i j t dicks.
HIM Slim, trim
diilpflte in eir
dMr. Easy tn
install.

=Sa*i-$3.0L

$1199
I • MIR

Ban infected
pepper plant
shipments

Approximately 2,000 crates
of young pepper plants,
shipped from Georgia to New
Jersey for planting by far-
mers here for this year's
commercial crop were
recently found to be infected
with bacterial spot.

The discovery was made by
i New Jersey Department of
Agriculture plant Inspector,
G. Robert Glass, during a
routine check at a distribution
point. The infected crates,
each containing 800 pepper
plants, arrived in three
separate shipments and had
been ordered by dealers in
iwedesboro, Vineland and
Newfield. Some had already
been distributed to farmers.

Rejection notices were
issued stating that the plants
remaining at the dealers*

i premises not be planted in
New Jersey .Department staff
members notified all growers
who had • purchased plants
from the infected shipments
and advised them to deitroy
any plants that had already
been put in the field and not to
plant any that had not yet been
set out,7

Investigations showed that
the shipments all came from a
single field in Georgia and
authorities in that state have'
been notified. '

According-' to L. Donald
DeBlois • and -Dri - Paul '«Vr
Weber of the department's
Division of Plant Industry,
bacterial spot is a serious

LARGEST SELECTION OF
AUTO SPEAKERS AT LOWEST PRICES I !

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
A BlvWn ef F I M H M MdiMr,Int.

U.S. ROUTE 22, EftST
SPRINGFIELD

376-8900
#| IN

.nasttf charge

*nb_cbmpJi|Bly_aatlkfftctor^-
"Tnlans of controlling It. "It

causes extensive leaf drop and
spotting of both the foliage and
fruits of the plants.
. They anticipate no further

importation trouble ths .year
because the pepper planting
season is about over.

. tARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to obierve the
Friday dead line for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address, and
phone number.

' - USE THIS - — —<•— » — — — — — |
! FREE COUPON JmrMmtoiMMWmmMW*' I

NEWARK
AIRPORT PARKING
24 hours-FREE

Thil eoupoFi U •arth $3.00. I! entillei bmttr Is 1 doy
{24 hsuri) free perking. When you return fe pkk us your
car, kindly pionni ihi> coupon la the Satellite Airport
Parking caihi.r, ond your flnt 24 heun (1 day) parking
will b. (r«». On* IB a CUitsmcr, p l u u .

Instant Shuttle to and from Newark Airport
Take the service read opposite Newark Airport to
Satellite Airpsrt Parking • Busigif Rent a Car
location (follow marker arrows!. We are located
[ust Inside TurnpiKe Gates-Bxit 14. .valfd until'July 1st

Satellite
A i r p o r t
Park ing

Catfotttkm
Sub. Pub,

MSAFREE COUPON;

EARTHBOUND
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllt

Dir«ctor, Ecology and Conservation.
W a v e Hill Canter fa r Environmental Studies,

| • N e w York, N.Y.
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By JOSEPH TOBiN

MAN: A PART OR APART
As the dUfieultie* man creates for himself

on the planet multiply, itbeeomes increasingly
evident that all of us from every station
should attempt to acquaint ourselves wlrti at
least lie fundamental, overall processes of
our environment.

Ecology talks about how to stay alive. It
floes not take life for granted. It examines
all living orianlsms1 needs and cherishes
the natural environment that provides those
needs, ;

An eeologist tells an environmental tale
with inter-twining plots. One of the many
characters in the tale, however, does not
understand his role. This character is mankind,
Man is net Interacting with the other players.
Neither does, he respond to what the motives,
intenttons, . or needs of me eflier environ-
mental characters are.
: Man thinks of himself as "the star" in
the tale of contemporary Ufe, However, ttie
playing out of the tale requires a cooperation
and a finely balanced interdependence on the
part of everyone, or me tale completely"
falls apart, \

A tale is a fiction but continued destruction
of life and blind, avaricious, mismanagement
of resources by our spacies. Homo sapiens
— resources that are essential to the sus-
tenance of life — is a frightening reality
worldwide, .

There can be no "stars" in natural eco-
logical systems, Many characters are de-
pendent on each other — dragonfly nymphs
on mosquito l»rv«e, protozoans on algae,
ducks on wild rice, oowi on grasses, sniped
bass on crustaceans, calico crabs on prawn
shrimp, wood phlox interacting with filter-
ing sunlight on the forest floor, giant hem-
locks gracing me moist gorges and the sa-eams
'running mreugh them to our rivers, t ie
bracket fungus on ttie ttee ttunks, t ie spar-
Unas in ttie marshes, and the delicacy of me
ferns whose families date back to the time
of the dinosaurs;

Each species plays a part in natura's story,
All these organisms ar« working together in
a balance and no role is greater than flie
whole. Each unique organism, working inter-
dependently in a radius gar rounding a habitat
or home, performs a special function on a
food chain. Food chain may be a new word
for the reader, 1 wUl tty to help you under-
stand it as we go along, •" . •

Man, however, has behaved as if he does
not have to take into consideMtten the basic
premise of this food chain tale — and he
behaves as if Us boundaries or factors Smit>
ing his behavior are limitless. In ecology,
"limiting factors" refers to those baste needs
any organism depends on to survive, ITiese
limiting factors are different for each species,
But in all cases they are vital, A species
Is only, as strong as Its weakest limiting
factor. When the first vital limiting factor
is injured or absent— such as oxygen or

Annual ladies night
scheduled by club

-•>••? The Liquor Spirits • Sqfiare Club i of y;
Jersey will hold its annual Ladies NJi_
at the Chantleler in Millbum Wednesija'y,
Proceeds from the event will go for the pur

moisture — the organism dies. If the level
has gone beyond hit tolerance for that factor,
Limiting factori are a very important con-
cept in ecology. We wiU discuss the various
kinds of Umiting factors In detail In the
next Earthbound article.

SclendflcaUy speaking; ecology conc«rns
itself with the structure and function and in-

, teraetlon of natural things. It is the biology
of environment, You and your family, the
racoon and her young, die red-winged black-
bird and her fledglings — and we all in the
same craft — floating in time and space
around the - sun, ttie source of all energy
for Hfe-bullding. . .

So what is this mlng called a food,chain?
What do»s it do for us? Look at ttiis sketch
and find out.

—iSpecialized'HoiDltalfii Mbuntalnsidof
The group has already raised more than

$10,000 for various organizations, according to
Alvln Schneider of Springfield, president, and
Bernard Handelman of Union, vice-president.

Tickets for Wednesday's dinner-danee may
be obtained by contacting Abe Kass at 351-1133,
Members of the Liquor Spirits Square Club are
associated with the liquor industry.

Speech program
offered by Guild
An intensive six-week summer speech

program for children and adults will be offered
by the Mount Carmel Guild Hearing and
Speech Department Monday, June 28, through
Friday, Aug. 8, One hour daily sessions,
Monday through Friday, will take place at the
Guild's Diagnostic Center, 17 Mulberry st.,
Newark, and its hearing and speech thereapy

-unit in South Orange,
' An initial diagnostic evaluation will be given
to all persons applying for the program. Based
on this information, persons, who in the
judgment of the Guild's staff can most benefit
from the therapy, wUl be placed in the
program, , •

Participants wUl receive both group and
individual instruction. Emphasis wUl be placed
upon general speech Improvement in addition
to specific speech and language therapy,
Parents will be invited to attend weekly group

' sessions in order to participate, along with the
children, in the therapeutic, process.

At the end of the six week program recom-
mendations wiU be made as to the need for
continued services, •

Nationally Advertised & Serviced
21,000 Grain—Fully Automatic

CALSO WATER SOFTENER
f A I I N.Y, 2i2"©37-0fii0
W A L L N.J. 201-487-6771

S-P-E-C-l-A-L O-F-F-E-R EXPIRES
JUNE 10

I
4Installed

10 Yr. Guarantee on All Parts

The sun permits tie Bees and grasses to
grow, Wese ' green plants are celled.
PRODUCERS because diey can produce tiielr
own food inside themselves by a process
called photosynthesis. This provides food for
the CONSUMERS such as the cow in thesketch
and eventually to human beings. Insects, birds,
fish and other forms of wildlife have, their
food chains too. Notice how, in the sketch,
the concept begins with a producer, the grasses •
and the trees, and proceeds Htfough tiie"
arrows as energy being transmitted through
a group of individual food mediums. After
looking at die picture, you, can see what
the process of, photosynmesl« in green plants
means, It gives us the precious air webreathe
and is the source of aU the • food w« eat.
AU the items in your super market, from
the butcher to.the frozen food section, all
arrive on your table via me food chain which

^starts with plants, .
L, We aee animals and animals are CON-
SUMERS, not PRODUCERS, We cannot make

-bur own (pod (inside) ourselves. We must go
out .jandjconiume our food — grow it, shop
for M; hunt, fish, or trap for it. We gather
our food energy from outside of ourselves

less i t ' as do all other animals i bears,
^snakes, birds," whales, gophers, and

. - a l l the animals of file eartt are

a last category In which all r e -
; organisms .belong. Their fune-

...MVUJ.M, toHdeeay or" decompose alijpBilng that
>>;! Mi'died (plant or animal). These are called
"DECOMPOSERS,-

. .They, are chiefly bacteria (microseopic
plants) and fungi (such as mushrooms) mat
break down the 1 complex compounds of which
dead matter is made. What do they do with
It? They absorb ;some of tie deepmpositional
material for personal sustenance and they
release the rest to mix with tie already
existing soils, .»

The materials the decomposers tiiemsrtves
release is called humus and greatly enriches ,
the soU; Anemer producer or green plant
can begin a fresh life here now. An oak
tree, for example, might start its life here
on die spot where this humus was deposited
— in turn becoming a food source (acorns)
for a consumer (squirrel), and so on,..*-
There are many, many different kinds of
food chains and Interacting foodwebs on the
tsarm. These serve to mote intensely em-
•phailae flie interdependenee of aUUvingthinis
on the ear* and on one another, . " . " ' • • . .

For a long period of time, we, the CON-
SUMERS (mankind), have .nought of ourielves
as the be-all and the end-all of die spectrum
of Uvtag things, We are swiftly becoming cog- .
nizant of the fact that we ape not. We're just
part of a whole, We need our trophic (food
level) counterparts "desperately,«• thes« pro-
ducers and decomposers — to continue the
cycle of life providing for subsequent gen-
erations.

It would be my urgent advice,'in the short-
ness of our life span on this earth, to turn
the ingenuity of our brain now to the job of
being effective stewards or caretakers of the
land, the waters and the air. During the last
century, in our great haste for production
and its obvious rewards plus a steady popu-
lation growth, we have so defiled our Te-
aources that in many metropolitan areas there
are some that have reached a point beyond
recaU.

Mankind can no longer be a usurer re-
quiring payment after payment from an earth
and its attendant species populations without
totaUy destroying the quality of his own ex-
istence and, therefore, he must be ready to
accept the ultimate In retribution.

This retribution may take the form of the
demise and cessation of our own existence
as It lias the lives of 130 odd species and 227
subspecies which have disappeared from'the
earth within the laBt 400 years at'the hand
of man or as a result of his activity. Man
cannot continue apart,,..Man can only continue
as a part.

Earthbound is dedicated to the protection
of the common good.

Medical insurance
now puts emphasis
on avoiding illness
The adage that an ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure wiU take on new meaning
under a proposed national system of prepaid
medical insurance, a federal government
health expert said in New Brunswick last week, ,

Speaking at the Colonial Education Con*
ferenee of Sanitarians, William J. Holland of
the Bureau of Health Manpower Education,
Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
predicted that health programs now pending In
Congress would require" far greater emphasis
on injury and disease prevention.

"For the first time in the history of medicine,
prevention is considered desirable because
sickness and accidental injury are far worse,
economically speaking,

"Private medical plans now in effect require
regular checkups because hospital care has
become so extremely costly, I am sure that this
concept of priventive health care will be ex-
tended to accidental injuries, for, example. We,
need very precise data on the types of persons
most liable to falls, bums,.etc. and the en»
virenments m which such accidents are likely
to occur," •,, "

Holland also predicted that public health
workers would have pea t 'influence over
working conditions under these circumstances.'

Officers installed
by mothers' group
The Suburban Mothers of Twins and Triplsts

Club held its annual installation Dinner last
evening at Angeld's Restaurant, Union,

Officers.installed for the'1971-72 fiscal year
are; Mrs, Alma Lauer, president; Mrs, Clair
©'Neil, vice-president; Mrs. Mary McDonough,
recording secretary; Mrs. Pat iearles,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs, Betty Sue
Beurer, treasurer.

On Sunday, the club will hold its annual
family picnic at Merril Park, Iselin.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
Would you Ilka some help in
newipoper relaoiet? Write to thiinewV
paper and oik for our "Tlpi on Submittlne
Nawt Reiaoiai." U T

Parkway bolsters
its forces to honcfe
the summer horaif '

The Garden State Parkway is moving fiii
a full-force summer traffic alert with'"
piemantary ground and air patrols alreai
action td aid and guide motorists alor*"
road,

Chairman John P. Gallagher of. the
Jersey Highway Authority, which opera
Parkway, reported aU components u,
special summertime forces were building
their peak strength for the annual effort .to
with increased traffic requirements, '

He said the Parkway's manned h e t a
has started its weekend flights for tr
surveillance and reportingof trouble spol
State Police patrols on ttie ground via a.tka

' At the same time, the supplemental ' j $
by off-Parkway emergency service trucks"
commenced their weekend runs for the;
mer season in the heavier-travel area
Monmouth and Bergen counties to pr
instant aid to disabled vehicles along the

Both the added patrols-air and ground--'
continue on the Parkway untU after Labor
They are both designed to spot and Tei
potential traffic impediments promptly y Ii
effort to keep cars on ttie move safely,' „.

Meanwhile, both the tou-coUecting m
maintenance forces were being augmenteT^
special part-time help for the summer seasd
to serve the greater needs of the peak '
season on the Parkway,

Chairman Gallagher said it is anticipat
that before the July 4 weekend the Parkw
will be on a full M-hour-day al«rt for t
seasonal heavy traffic with aU forces re
included in the summertime coverage y
special maintenance personnel assigned |
picnic and service areas.

Summer fobs for youth
show a mixed picture

Ronald M. Heymann,
commissioner of the N-.J.
Department pi Labor and.
Industry, commenting on
summer employment op-
portunifles for youth, said this
week, "Even while it 'appears
that summer Jobs for New
Jersey's young people are not
in plentiful supply,
nonetheless, a'goodly number
of job-seeking youngsters will
find"'", employers staking
summer help."

Hsymann's Office' of
Business Economics in its
monthly publication; New

, Jersey Economic Indicators,
notes the results of some,
recent surveys andtells of one
different approach to the
problems' of youth %BIF
ployment in summer.

In one state job survey
Teonduoted-'byTthT -planning—
and • Research Division's
Office of Business Economics,
it was found that just about the
same number of job openings
as available last year are also

; available _ this year in the
shore areas — especially in
Ocean, Atlantic, and Cape
May, counties. Noted
Heymann,, "Many employers
aj-e simply waiting, just as
they do .every year, for ap-
plicants to dome to them," —

A state-wide survey by
Henry Watson, director of the
Office of Business Economics,
revealed that high school
guidance counselors believe 30
to 40 percent of aU high sehbo!
students will be seeking
summer employment, The
majority of the students use
their earnings to further their
education while others use

Sculpture exhibit
set for Paramus
Sculpture in the Park, the

largest outdoor sculpture
exhibit to be held in • the
Metropolitan area, will open
June 11 /in Van Saun' Park,
Paramus.

The exhibit includes such
nationally recognized names
as Alexander .Calder, Negret,
Beverly Pepper, De Creeft
and Milkowski.

AVON INN
and MOTOR LODGE
illra (Mock On th« Oc«art

money earned to supplenment
family income.

High school guidance
counselors who were surveyed
reported a decline from last
summer in the total number of
job offers received. They
indicated that with industry
limiting its hiring of summer
help, students should seek
opportunities in sales,
supermarkets , roadside
restaurarits and neighborhood
service jobs like lawn care
and babysitting, for which
there alwyas seems to be a
need. , . • *

Are you
getting
enough

out of life?

Come to this
• Christian Science Itoturflis
"THE CONTINUITY OF OOQp"
bv Nothgnl.l Rldgwoy Whlfs, TJs,
of ths Chriitian Selancs Bssrifsf
LsetUfelhfp-Sunrfay Juno « _
3:30 P,M,. Irvlngrsn High iehlsl
- 1 MSCIInton Av,, l rv!B B ton,NU.
Auip le. i F t r i l Chufch Sfr1''--
SclontUt, Irvlngton.

from floor waxing
with
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VACATION AT HOME. . . |

The sunny Armstrong floor
that shines without wax
Got nway (rom It a l l . . . by letting us reploco
your old kitchen floor with new Armstrong
Solarian. Because ol its exclusive
MlrabondTM wear surtace, Solarian keeps
its brilliant shlno (or longer than vinyl
floors. Eosiqr to.keep clean, too. Even
black heel marks wipe right up.
Come in soon 30 we can domonatrgtq
Solarian's remarkable qualities nnd show
'you the two now Designer Solarian
designs^—Palazzo and Royal Villa
As beautiful iolook at as thoy arq to coro for.

K
-

l!M|l

K

i

Royal Villa

IHAWKEYE
TlNSTAMATiCn

OUTFIT

SPECIAL
SOLARIAN-HOLIDAY

OFFER
Hawkoye Instamatic II Camera
Outfit
value to S12 25 $ O 7 5

only \Jt
No purchit. n»c«tl*ry—|u»t conw Into
in* tior*. and pick up *n order blank.

TOTAL ELECTRIC ;
Living at Its finest In a most economical feshlonl Enloy i
FifhinQt Swimming, Golfing, Beac)i&s and ̂ o^rdwalk In i
Aholicf/iy resort setting that Is Ideal for.elther vacation or •
year round. All-units Ranch styled In quads,.twins and i
singles.
singer Electric
Heating Product! '13,690

IN THE CITY OF
CAFE MAY, H.J.
DIRECTIONS:

Drive to Cape May
and follow vi l lage
Greene signs to the
model homes, open
Every Day 9 to 5.

Illinois

uuiiiiiMKiiiiuiuiinuuiu^iiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii lUUiiiiuuiiiiuliniiiiiuiiiuitiiiiuiiiiuuiH

ARMSTRONG'S LEADING FLOOR FASHION CENTER

MS.
CARFETS-UNOLItlM

•KOADLOOMoTllE

1224
SPRINGFIELD

AVE. ,
Opp, Lyons Avo.,

IRVINGTON
PHONE ESV5900

Open Wton,, Wed., Fr i . lights.-
r i , MajorCrcditCardsAcccpted7; •
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Nursing graduates
,ftt"hold homecoming
at Seton June 19

Nursing graduates of Seton Hall University
CqBifge, of Nursing will hold their annual
HQiMeoRiing Day from i to i p.m. Saturday,
June 19, at the Student Center on the South
Orange campus,

EHndpal speaker will be Dj% Charles H,
Rujjell, associate director of the .National
Commission for the Study of Nursing and

.Nji^jlng Education. He will discuss the
' Ly.s'aught Report, which was produced by the

commission,
JBp will give special attention to the report's

r^|b}nmendation that two related but different
^ e e r patterns be developed fo? nursing
practice. One would emphasize nursing
practice that is essentially curative and for
hoipHal or In-patient facility. The second would
be. for health maintenance and disease
p^ftfhntlon and would operate, most frequently
^ toe community.. A prominent member of the
nuking profession will respond to the
recommendation,
„ ,(fhe program also will include presentation of
•^j^rst Dean Margaret C, Haley Distinguished

nus Award, to be given in recognition of
^Jandlng contribution to nursing. A social
u; and luncheon are also included on the

dule.
Una M.. Hoffman, president of the

ge of Nursing Alumni Association, is In
ge of arrangements. Reservations may be

âjB̂  through Mrs. Hoffman at the College of
Nursing, Seton HaU University, South Orange,

New light on glass in NJ.
Book on gaffers due in August

HALF-PAST TEEM I Parkway primps roadside areas T

A new account—spanning tliree centuries—
of New Jersey's unique role In the creation
of handmade glass, "The Glass GaHers of
New Jersey and Their Creations: 1789-1970,"
by Adeline Pepper will be published by Char-
les Scribner's Sons In August ($15), As New
jersey blown glass was the precursor of most
other early American> glass, tt»ls volume, by
no means regional history alone, is termed
of interest to all collectors In flie Held and
will appeal as well to students of crafts and
customs.

The book will be over '300 pages long and
will Include over 300 photographs—most taken •
by the author— 240 In black and white and 64
lii full color, along with a map of glasemaklng
towns, an index and a bibliography. Some
features of the book: ,

—Major new findings on noted south Jersey
glassworks such as Whitall-Tatum;

"Over 30 significant glassworks discussed
and dates, which are not even mentioned In
standard books on glass;

—Rare documents and photos n e w before
published'

--Old legends debunked, or documented;
—Revelations about Ralph Barter and other

famed paperweight-makers;
—New light on jersey-blown fruit Jars,,

especially the original Mason;
—Interviews with famous modern gaffers

such as Ernil j , Larson, August Hofbauer,
Otts Coleman and the Clevengers;

—News of fine miniature rose paperweights
now being made In New Jersey;

—Records on flasks, figurals and pharma-

ceutical ware.
The author, a collector herself, has visited

every site In pursuit of information, talked
to descendants of the old gaffers and searched
local records; she has evendug on the locations
of long-vanished furnaces and recovered sig-
nificant fragments of old glass. Her account
of me glassmtikers is not only exhaustive and
documented but adds to what has bean written
on the subject,

Miss Pepper has been a pubUshed writer
since graduating with honors from the Unl-
.versify of Wisconsin, Her special fields are
history, of aval, the arts, medical science and
archaeology. An award-winning photographer,
she Illustrates many Of her writings, which
have appeared in the New YorkTimes, Chicago,
Tribune, and many other publications. Miss
Pepper lectures on the decorative arts of early"
New jersey, .

She is an authority on Ne\v Jersey landmarks
and wrote "Tours of Htitorie' New Jersey"
at the request of Gov, Richard j , Hughes
for the tercentenary of'the sate in 1964,
Hie also wrote the New Jersey portion of
the eight-volume "Fodor'sGuidetotheU.S.A,"

THE

NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF

BALLET
Official School of the

New Jersey Ballet Company

SUMMER COURSE
JUNI 28-AUGUST 20

BALLET - MODERN JAZZ
4 Beginning, Intormedlato, Advanced C l a i i e i

for Chlldran, Teenagorm, Adulti ,
CAROLYN CLARK, DiRlCTOR

Brochure Upon Roquojt

174 MAIN STREET, ORANGE / 677-1045

Secretaries unit
jiames president

Mrs, Margaret E, Davis of
Bloomfield is the new
president of the Suburban
Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association,
', Other new officers are:
Vice-president, Clare
Ehringer of Lake Hiawatha;
record ing s e c r e t a r y ,
Elizabeth A, Murray of West
Orange- corresponding
secretary, Patricia M, KeUy
of Jersey City, and treasurer,
Elizabeth Ann Maguire of
Kearny, . : • •

The new officers wUl be
installed tonight at a dinner
meeting. , ' •"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be- in our office by
noon on Friday,

imOCEAN COUNTY'S

BY THi lUILDiRS OF CiDAR 6U1N CITY
AND CEDAR GLEN WEST, ARE PROUD TO PRESENT...

is*

CEDAR
GLEN
NOW WITH CHOICE OP SINOLl OR DUPLEX

DUPLEX UNIT
CHOICE OP ONE

OR TWO BEDROOMS
Complete Indoor and ,
outdoor maintenance
included at $40,00 per
month an the $15,500
model and $45.00 par
month on the $19,100 ,
model. Utilities ore not
included. As LOW AS

H5.5 SINGLE UNIT
FROM '19,100

Gartgo>inciudtcj

f

COMPARE THESE FEATURES
• Landscaping with Sod in Grass Areas • Front and Rear Entrances -T

' , • Windows in Baths and Kitchens • Wall to Wall Nylon Carpeting
throughout • Paved Roads and Curbs • Aluminum Sash with Full
Self Storing Screens and Storm Windows • Aluminum Gutters and
Downspouts • All Aluminum Siding • Master Antenna T.V. System
• private Off Street Parking for Two Cars

Bus SarWca to HOUMSOI Worship. RocfMttooil Facllitta and Local Shopping Ctntm

CEDAR
^ * ~ Whiting New Jersey

Directions) Mailing AddnSBB: P.O. Box 188, Whiting, N.J. 08759
FROM TRENTON) Take Route 539 South la Routs 70, Right at light 1000 Foot to Entrance.
FROM NORTH JERSEY) Garden Stata Parkway Southbound to Exit 88 (Routs 70). West on

Routs 70 approximately 14 mile*. •
FROM SOUTH JERSEY) Gordon Stats Parkway Northbound to Exit 82. West on Route 37 to

Routs 70r thsn West 9 miles to Csdar Glsri Lakes
"FROM PHILADELPHIA-CAMDEN_ABj?A' Route 70 Eoit to Cedar Glen Loksupproxlmotsly 50 miles

"THIS ADVEHTISBMENT IS NOT AN OPFCRINO. NO OFFERIMQ IS MADE EXCEPT BY A
PROSPECTUS Flt-ED WITH THE BUREAU OF SECURITIES'. DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND
PUBLIC SArCTY OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY. THE BUREAU OF SECURITIts OF THE
STATS OF NCW JERSEY HAS NOT PASSED ON OR ENDORSED THE MERITS OF THIS

;

X Tmuswr CyClAMATES
WERE BANN£O.

The Gordon State Parkway is changing the
face of its roadside service areas to reflect*
rustic features and complement interior im-
provements for good looks and order.

Chairman John P. Gallagher of the New
Jersey Highway Authority, which operates
the Parkway, said the inside and outside
refurbishing program is aimed at making all
restaurant and gasoline station sites along the
road truly palatable and pretty.

The Monmduth Service Area In the Parkway
medial just south of the Asbury Park exits has
been the first site to undergo the major
change in appearance, with wood-framed signs
replacing an assortment of postings and new
plantings and flower planters set throughout
the stopping place.

Among other things the gas pump islands
have been painted green and curbed with red

cedar wood, and litter baskets in the area Ifave
been given a green coating and wrapped fa
rustic'fencing with many more available, ,v

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

Carpets • Linoleum •
QUALITY

"AT A COMPfTITIVE PRICl . . . TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morrli Avs.)

OPEN MON., THURS. to «

352-7400 /
Pork In our 1st adlaesnt to building

Ye South Jersey
There's a little bit of England in Cumberland

County just west of Brldgeton, Greenwich and
Othello, two communities just down the road"
down the road from Gum Tree Corner,

Plan bar-b-que,
swim program
The Single-Aires, ft group

30 years and up. Will spon-
sor a bar-b-que and swim
program Sunday, at the Eait-
ern Union County YM-YWHA,
Gretn lane. Union, The pro-
gram will begin at 5 p.m.

Cahill proclaims June
as Dairy Month in state
June is Dairy Month in New

Jersey by official
proclamation of Gtiv, William
T, Cahill, who, urged all
citizens to participate in its
observance "to the end that
our health may be improved
and our economic welfare
enhanced,"

Present at the signing
ceremony in the Governor's
office were Miss Melinda
Fllteraft of Woodstown, 1171
New Jersey Dairy Princess",
Harry T, Kaufmann, chair-
man. Garden Stata Milk
Council; Lester C, Jones,
Medford, dairyman and
member of the State Board of
Agriculture; and Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.

T h e , G o v e r n o r ' s
proclamation pointed out that
June is the month "when the
abundance of nature is
manifest in the Garden State
and our dairy herds achieve,
their peak, of production,".

It also commended "the
cooperative efforts of all
groups within New Jersey
which have consistently ad-
vanced the standards of
wholesomeness and quality of
dairy products,"

New Jersey ranks first in
the Bast and fifth in the United
States in annual milk

Pre-college
art classes
Two four-week pre-coUege/

pfngrni^g in ftttldlft—art--fof .
students who have completed
the eleventh or twelfth grades
and for college students lare
being ottered this summer byA'
the Philadelphia College of
Art,

The programs are valuable
for students wishing further
Instruction in studio art,
consideration for future art
college admission or for their
own experience.

The first program will be
given during the period June
Si-July IB, It will be repeated
July 21-Aug, 17, Classes will be •
held Mondays through
Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Instruction will be by day
college faculty members.

The pre-college program
offers • a coordinated
curriculum of drawing, two
and three-dimensional design
and lectures and demon-
strations in various media.

Additional" Information and
application forms may be ;

obtained by writing the Ad-
missions Office at Broad and
Pine streets, Philadelphia,
19102, . < • ' • " ' .

producion per cow. Garden
State cows gave an average of
10.S80 pounds of, milk last
year.

In total, the state's 69,000
milk cows produced
730,000,000 pounds of milk in
1970, The value of this output
was $47,742,000, making the
dairy industry New' Jersey's
second-ranking agricultural
enterprise, topped only by
vegetable production.

INSTITUTE FOR
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

«» nlnani' Iriinint — ti,-t4utalk,n<JOHUBB

Registration now open
EVENING DIVISION

Computer Programming Count btglni Junt 22,1171
Clotiw melt Tuti. ond Thurii Evtnlngi

Jdmiuisni I N I H ten t A.M. ft 4 tM. md nwinjj If •pftinfintM

(201)379-7083
Ul or writ, f w IrH Htabf

CHUBB • INSTITUTE FOR COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
SI JFK Parkway /Short Hffli. NJ. 07071

"Wheri Personai Service Costs You Nothing Extra"

The

Curtain
Sin

Cheese From Oyf Large
Display of Custom-Made

and Ready^Made
•CURTAINS
•DRAPiRliS
•BEDSPREADS

Brand Name Item*
DRAPERY HARDWARE

We Henefj
•Master Charge
•Uni-Card
• Bank Amef jgsfd

1036 STUYVESflHT
UNION

186-5015
(At The Csntir)

NERVOUS? ,
By name alone, one Sussex

County community sounds
ideal as a vacation spot:
TranquiHty.

Improve
Reading Rate

HUP ':> ,
Comprehensioii S

Summer schedule
Mornings or Aftornoons

June ZS to July 30
Evenings

June IS to Aug. 12
12 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

R E A D W E L L
1 North Harrison Street

EastOrango, N.J. 07017
(201) 676-2554

God
can heal

you,

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture

"THE CONTINUITY OF GOOD"
by Nathaniel Rldgway Whlto, C.3.
*̂DI ths Chrtttlan Science Board of
Lecturovhlp—Sunday .June 13 »
3:30 PM ~ Irvlngton High School
—1253Clinton Ave. Irvlnatofi,NJ.
Ausplcot Pint .Church .af Chrlit,
Sclentltt, Irvtngton.

NOW, WHEN YOU NEED EM.BBD HAS EM!
Yesterday 4 freight-car loads off Famous Make

arrived at our giant central warehouse

TODAY, WHEN IT'S BLISTERING HOT
You'll lind the size you need, brands you know, a price you can afford,,.at your

NEIGHBORHOOD BBD APPLIANCE CENTER
5000 BTU 98

iiii
>••!•:

iiliii

'If

p

8000 BTU 189
10,000 BTU 229
14,000 BTU 259
18,000 BTU 31488

20,000 BTU 359s8

26,000 BTU 394
Choose from the very best makers: Chrysler Alrtemp, Fedders,
Westlnehouse, Hotpolnt, Amana, Merge, Edison and others. A style
to fit yeur window, a price la fit your budget. All yours with the
friendly 'owner-operated' service and neighborhood convenience
that's part ot shopping at a BBD Appliance Center.

HOT WEATHER BUYS ON BBD'S

Famous Make FANS
10" PORTABLE

FAN
10" WINDOW

TAW
20" DELUXE

FAN

FAMOUS WESTINCHOUSE MOBILAIRE' - * - ^ j

FAN ON WHEELS 29
BBD Appliance Centori arm Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD You Always Buy #r©m a Man You Knew

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26EAS1MANiT, 1114111 *

LINDEN
1INDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVI . 48S-2681

iUZAB|TH
ALTON APPLIANCES

USI ELIZABETH AVI. 3W-Q525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
I M SPRINGFIELD AVI , 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 92*7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCR

2MM6RRISAVE. 376-SMO



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
. Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback R id ing-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

l
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FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER 'SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR ^ ^ ^ . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER -K̂ ,,„,,„„ • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

OR
CALL
US

1 1

i

• Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long m
• Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The "
| Number Of Words By 16? Minimum Charge $3-20 (20 Average Words). 1

| SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. 1
| 1291 Stuyvciant Avs., Union, N.J. ' I

• Pl.os. ln««rt th. following cloftllfl.d ad; ' *

1 ' 2 ' 3 4

| 6 7 8 - 9

! 11 12 13 . 14

1 16 17 18 19
g If additional wordi are rsqulr.d, attach i.porat* i h » t of pop.t)

i
M lq?1% M ~~~*,Tlmr f.) par Im.rtlon Starting

™ Amaaf) £nc0s»4 ' { ) Ca.h ( ) Ch»ck ( ) Monay

5 •

10 |

is g

20 !

.. (Data) '... J
Ordar 5

Only 16< per word
Based on 3 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
X II I

J t



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"-

suburban
JOB GUIDE

•Thursday, June 10, 1971-.

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women-

SECRETARY
Good sfeno 8. typing' skllli. Fine
opportunity with excellont
company In Rosette Park. Many
ringe benefits.

Salary to I IM

FEEPAID

op
co
fri

PREFERRED
PERSONNEL

226-8881
112 Bifid, Ave, ; Caidwell, N.J.

WJIBITIOUS LADIES .
Our houlshoid and beauty dc

"plfHi«l-nB»irui«—you right
how In our order and delivery
dspt. Mu.t hove 15 hour* par
week •vslUbU. Cull 289-1723

IXPERIBNCBD ONLY, ALL
BENEFITS. TOP SALARY,
PSRMANBNT POSITION.
MORRIS'S - MILLBURN,

ALTERATION «. FITTER Must
be experienced, 333 Mlllburn
Ave,, Millburn, Dr. 6.9161

BABYSITTER. MATU RB
WOMAN wanted. Reference!

uired. Call 7434489
WOMAN
required.

nted. R
743-4489

BBAUTY "SMOt« OPERATOR

BOOKKEEPER
Part time. Apply Brenner Flerlit,
504* Mlllburn Ave., Short Hills, 376-
»"*.• X..10

Spanish translation, English stena
BILINGUAL
Spanish iranslallon, Enal
only. SIS) plus. Pee pal j . Call S49.

** ' "" ' X610

BANKING CLERK TYPISTS,
Diversified & Interesting duties.
Company benefits t, good working
conditions. Call Personnel 688.9S00
2003 Morris Ave,, Un|on
An Eaual opporfunlfy employer

CONSULTANT.1S p.m., in
beautiful showroom. Should be
attractive, intelligent «, like to
work with people. Gooaworking

^ y t i ^ T s
CENTER S«:«73

CLERK TYPIST ^
Diversified duties, 35 nours a
week. Excellent benefits. Call Mr,
Shaffer 333 .9600 for appointment.

X 4-10

CLERK.TYPIST
SPECIAL
i iOpportun ty In grow no company

for ambitious gall interested in
diversified duties? 1100 plus
benefits •- IS hours plus Breaks-

piv. Computer Resource!
- liOMnjyvefant Ave., Unti

File Clerks will receive top dollar
also!-

Zi-10

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TRAINEE

a good telephone technique plus
lite typing skills needed for
exciting spot! is hrs, plus benefits.
MOO plus fee paid by company!

^ANASEMENT RESOURCES
01 v. Computer Resources

IMS Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

Zft-10

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

'.' . PARTTIME

Experienced operator with some
time to spareT We have an opening
designed for you. Prefer 30 Hour

per week, Interesting work,
congenial atmosphere.

Come in and talk with us at:tal t

SUPER MARKETS, INC,
S A i v l n
SUPE

163 Shaw Ave.
INC,
irvlngton

B6.10-

CREDITS AND COLLECTIONS
CLERK , , ,,,,,,,1139,32

See our ad In MALE column
SBA-LANDSBRVICB

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Irvlngten
center office. Experienced
preferred. No evenings, call 373.
3422, before noon, • .._

DICTOPHONB TYPIST . Part
time. Local office, Union Plaa
Shopping Center, Route 22, has
opening. Diversified duties, 20
hour week 12-4 P.M. 4(7.9340, •_•

FOR BEST IN CLERICALS SEE:
MILDRBDMILLBR AGENCY 101
No. Union Ave., Cranford 276.4600

Help Wanted-Women i

.SicWW^mOBOt
Sharp gal needed to assist In
exciting sales department, some
business experience plus goad

fuS plus fee
Pd, by eel Experienced secretary
will receive top dollar In modern

exciting sales department, s
business experience plus
typing ability needed I ifuS plu
Pd, by eel Experienced secr

ill receive top dollar In mo

Dlv .Computer Resources
isoj stuyvesant Ave., union

26.10

GENERAL KITCHEN helpers
part time 10:30.3 F.M, and-er 6.10
».M, SANDWICH MAKER, WASH
DISHES, ETC, Summit area. Call
277.JM.; ••• " H6.10

GENERAL OFFICEPart time
afferneorii. Typing J, light
bookkeepilno. Call 664-7676 /

HOUSEWIVES-PART TIMB,
narrate Fashion Shows, 3.3 eves
per week. Earn 135 to S40 per ave.
Free wardrobe,, car necessary.
Call for interview, 289-9224, 319.
8326 or 2870584.

X6-10

HOUSEWIVES—Bored or broke?
Earn ISO to $75 weekly, part time.
For Interview call 761.5*77 Or 226.

• x«. io

HOUSEWIVES .. unable to hold
day |ob.. Increase family income ..
part time evenings. Car necessary.
m-ni7, Ml -if i f , & 345.3730.

HOUSEWIVES-Bored or Broke?
Barn tM to 171 weekly-, part time.
For Interview call 761.5W7, fl

LEGAL SECRETARY
For partner of modern Irvlngton
law office. Six girl office.
Experience preferred, 3992500

MATURB WOMAN, some food
service desirable, to work In
industrial cafeteria, 'Call- Jack
Welch or Jeff Beers, U M U I
bt 3 ad 6 PM
Welch or Jeff Beer
between 3 and 6 P.M.

Xt-10

MATURE WOMAN—wanted to
live in with older woman as
companion In 3 room apartment,
Vasilburg section near Irvlngton
line. Write to Box No. T067
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1
Stuyveiant Ave., Union 07083,

X6-10

MAIDPART TIME, | a.m. to 2
p.m. please can 376.0990

Ko/io

PART TIMB OFFICE WORK In
agency In
-e. Hours

Suburban
publishing, 1391 Sfuyyesant Ave.,
Union.

Z6-10

PAKI i iiyie yrrifee wy
general insurance agen
ipringfield. Must type,
(lexibie. Write Box 1070, Sui

PLACEMENT
Excel leent ground floor opportun ty

pertenced pro. salary plus
* "—• — " person.

private,
j |d plan

available S. all malor holidays.

for e x p e r j e n c . ^ ^

Wue .er~i-flS?5sj*ll

for experien
commission
Plush office
Bl C s

Help Wanted-Women

SALES WOMEN
(PART TIME)

Experience Prefered; We
Offer Many Company Ban*
ems,

APPLY:
ROBERT HALL
CLOTHES

Route 22 Union, N.J.
' TEL, 688-0304

O 6/ V

TEMP NO F IB

OLSTEN

365 Chestnut Sr7, Union
616.3242

ze/io

WESTiNGHOUSE
CREDIT CORP.

Work In consumer sale finance
off lee. Perform a variety of
clerical duties. Attractive starting
salaries with opportunity for
advancement. Complete Benefitsadvancement. Complete Benefits
program including paid life 8,
health Insurance, pension,
vacation a. holidays. New office
building with adequate parking

available S. all malar holidays.
Move up to management In a shortr;
period. Call Mr. Merrone at 47J.
7iS7.

REPUBLIC^
PERSONNEL

1380 Rir*5-T——--CJtftonrNrJg-

RECEPtiONiST
Must have a mature outlook and
good typing. Car required. Good
salary and benefits. Interviews
Thursday and Friday O N L Y , »
a.m. to 3 p.m.

BANK
THE FIRST
NEW JERSEY
1930 Morris Ave,
Union, N,j. 070B3
An Equal Opportunity Bmpioyer

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

Large downtown Newark Savings
Bankhasopenlng for a eierk typist
to act as a receptionist in theto act as a r
executive area.
salary * frinje

to act as a receptionist In the
a. Excellent startinfl

Benefits. Call 624.

RlCBPTIONISTLIght elefleal
skills a plus. All areas of Union
County. Many on bus line. Snelllnf
8, Snelling BMP.Service,.1137 B*8, Snelllng
Jersey St.,

M P Service, 113
li iabeth 35S.5MO

^ K6-10

SBCIIBTARY • OU/C.P.A, firm is
looking .for an experienced
secretary She must be e f f i i e tecretary. She m u t be efficient
and have good shorthand and
typing skills, Friendly atmosphere
In our new offices.1 attractive
b f i t a d al M W i l k
In our new offices. attractive
benefits and salary, Mr, Winlek,
743-1111 Bi/lO

SPRINGFIELD LAW FIRM .has
opening for telephone operator,
receptionist. Light typing
dislrable. Call 447-1774 , ,

X6-10

K617

Sales manager or
$25,000 Potential
for Party Plan saiesfo

forceInnorthem,N,J,;

Woman or Husband-Wife Team
Thlshas to be the BEST sales |ob in.New Jersey. We want an
EXPERIENCED manager of sale* women, northern Jersey
preferred?We start yoii with aOUARANTBBD INCOME: You
will hire, train and manage a staff of sales women, No travel.
We use Party Plan and direct selling for an exciting line that
makes every party a fun event. Wonderful variety; home
decor things, Kitchen accessories; a new cosmetic trie? arts &

• crafts antfa complete line of those cyn away best selitri —
needlework and stitchery items. This Is a NATIONAL
COMPANY. You get in on the around fleer. GUARANTEED
SALARY. PLUS BXPBNSES, PLUS OyERRIDE. This Is a
GREAT JOB. If you are BXPBRIBNCBD,you are EXPERIENCEC

Call our New York Office
Collect, (212) 779.2130.
preview Products Inc.

-Ask for Mrs. Williamson,
Kft-10

CLERK TYPISTS
^ (GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, /^.Benefits,

APPLY-

- WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

• 2330 VAUXHALL RD:, UNION, N. j ,
(AN SQUAI. OPPORTWHITY BMRLOYBI1)

Oi/i0

vacation a. holidays. New office
building. ..with adequate parking.
For Interview can Mr, R. B,
Owens at 467.3773 •
An Equal Opportunity Bmployer

WOMAN FOR electric soldering.
Apply in person between 1 0 - 1 2
a,m, Jewelery Tool a, pie •- B3S
Falrfleld Ave., Kenilwerth, R ^

X?ftAY TECHNICIAN ,
Licensed, doctor's office,
Springfield location. Salary
commensurate with experience,
*Vi day work week. iiteeljenf
working conditions and benefits.
Send resume or letter to Box 1068,
Suburban Publishing Corp,,. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

X 4-10

HelpWanted-Women

YOUR FAMILY
Will Be Proud

When You Earn Extra
Money, Learn The
Latest Makeup Tricks
And Make New
Friends i y Being An
AVON Representative.
It's Easy And Furl.

JUSTCALL
FOR:

NEWARK,
IRVINGTON,

MAPLE WOOD
375.2106
UNION,

SPRINGiEIELD,
SUMMIT
731-8100

CRANFORD,
LINDEN,
RAHWAY
353.4880

0 4-24

Domestic Help Wanted-Women 2

WANTiD POMBSTICJor general
cleaning, one flay a weeK, Near
transportation, Irvlngton. Call 371.
W40,

Xi-10

Hi!pWantiu.r«n&Womin 5 HelpWanted-Men& Women

CLERICAL

JUNE GRADS
THINK ABOUT IT!
Yayr Senior Year I t Ending, . . .

. . . » Graduate to Allstate.

Her* Is your chine* to enter the business world and gain the
experience and the position to which you, Individually, are
best suited. We have Interesting and chalifnglne openings
available a* INSURANCE CLERICAL TRAINEES with

, premotlonar opportunities to positions such as Raters,
typists, Addrestegraph Operators, Accounting Clerks, etc,

.Excellent Training. No Typing or Sfeno.

We offers esmpleftbenefit package Including Sears dl
anflproflt sharing, with beautlfui a!r*onditioneg efflc
an atmosphere of congenial Ity which is hart to beat.

Iscounf
:es and

INTBRBSTI

OPBN DAILY l i

/lllstate*
,,;TCAKUS ;TODAY AT

i f T INTBRVIBWS.t

r, i/10

INSURANCE

COMPANY

Mountain AvB.jMuTfay Hill,New J i rwy
An Equ.l (Opportunity Hmploy.r

Insturcttons, Schools Insturctions, Schools Insturctions, Schools

Help Wanted.Men 3

Help Wanted-Male 3

RETIRlBHaving a valid -NJ.
drivers license for part time
position a, messenger, with few
related duties. Call Personnel MI-
MOO exts, 4 or J for interview,

THE UNION CBNTBR
NATIONAL BANK

An Equal Opportunity
employer,

Thefollowina loboperninis are immediately available
W experienced personnel;

ASSISTANT BOOKKIBPER (Full Charge) ..."...SIM Per wk.
SiCRBTARY . . . , , . , . . , , : , ' ,,,,ti2S per wk,
CLBRK-TYPIST . : : . : . . , , , , , . , , , . , , . . ,I1OO per wK.
PATTBRNMAKBR (Wood 8. Metal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . « per hr.

Dl
OB

TOOL & DIBMAKER
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
SHIBT METAL MECHANIC

,,.,M.S0 per hr.
.; . . , , . , , , . , , , .13.71.14,00 p i r hr.
, . , . . . , , . . 14.a-S4.7S per hr.

APFLYTQ

N.J. STATI TRAINING & EAAPLOYAAENT S IRV IC i

HIS E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

Aff Slated with the U.S. Tra
A FRBB SERVICE.MAL

Credits & Collections
$139.32 START

ONI YEAR INDUSTRIAL CREDIT and
COLLECTIONS EXPERIENCE

Good Promotional Potential • Tuition Refund Program
Company paid benefits, JS-Hour week

Public service Bus from Newark Airport stops at our facilities

Apply Tues, Thru Fri,, 10 A.M. - S P.M.

SEA-LAND SERVICE, INC.
Fleet and Corbln Sts., Port Elizabeth

Phone 289.6000, Ext. 2004
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A - 1 Employment
101 No. Wood Ave., Llnd. 92S.1MO
1995 Morris Ave., union 944.1300
219Pk. Ave,, Se, Plains 3JJ.S300

66-10

Be a Van da Beauty Counselor,
person*! or group interviews. No
obligation. High earnings, to 13.00obTloatlon. High earnings, to is.oo
per. nouf. 374-6307 11 a.m.-3 p.m.•3 p.m

K7.

K4.10

HMATERIAL HANDLERS
PROPC¥SSTWATHnTE^OP¥R«

• MAINTENANCE MECHANIC ,
(air conditioning)

Steady jobs with growing manufacturer of printing Plates and
solutions, Oood starting;rates, full benefits. Apply in person,

A2OPLATE CORPORATION
Sii Central Ave.

Murray Hill (New Providence), N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Bmployer M-F

PRODUCTION

IXPERIENCID

PRODUCTION WORKERS
BENCH HANDS
PRfSSOPERATORS

GRINDERS
POLISHERS

Our expanding Maplewood facilities offer excellent
growth and opportunities In many production areas. We
are the world's leading manufacturer of quality scissors
and shears. Your experience could be your l i t step toward
sharing in these great benefits,

. .Paid Slue Cross--Siue Shltld, RIdtf j .

•Life Insurance & Pension Program
•Private Imployes Parking
•Paid Vacation
• 120 year history of no layoffs.

Interviews will be from 9-11
Maplaweed Personnel office.

a.m. and 1.4 p.m. at our

J. WISS a SONS co.
200 BURNETT AVE. MAPLEWOOD, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employir
' Kfi/TO

KIYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Excellent opportgnlty
for responsible operator
with two years plus
experience on Alpha-
Numer!CiiO39 and 05?

hlj|^ Liberal
pjŷ  benefits

programs For Interview
cair4o4-7000 or apply at
flewnlOffl

HELP- Male and female. Mature
people interested in 2nd, Income,
For appointment Call 388-1355
after f P.M.

X4.17

MALB, FEMALE OR COUPLES—
Light office cleaning. Must be
experienced. Own transportation.
Call 3J43075 after 4 p.m.

X i t

MANAGEMENT, U.S. AIR
FORCE FLIOHT SUPERVISOR
well versed In erganliatien
systems espeeiaiiy in personnel
andsecurlty. Resume furnished on
request. Fred W, Morgan Jr., 1012
Wolley Avc, Union, 488.1082.

VT/F

COLLEGE GIRL WISHES
IUMMBR POSITION, GENERAL
OFFICE WORK, TYPING. CALL

WANTED!!! ALL FEMALE GRADUATES :

IF YOU ARE A HIGH SCHOOL OR A COLLEGE

GRADUATE, AND HAV4NG TROUBLE FINDING

AJOB

THEN READ THIS IMPORTANT NOTICE...,.

The UNION COUNTY BUSINISS SCHOOL now offers you the opportunity of acquiring
permanent or temporary employment in a field that is constantly in demand -•
SICRiTARiAL!

Weoffer you a complete secretarial training, program in 14 weeks of either day, evening,
or Saturday morning classes at a cost of % that of other comparable business schools.

This Is an Ideal chance for you to obtain a |ob eommensurate with your education, even if
only to "tide you over" until that all-important position comes across.

The skills that we can teach you are in great demand by major corporations and
businesses today. Let us help you to overcome the handicap of your own education which
?riK*i?.Ve m n l i m i t t d - B« diversified, come to the UNION COUNTY BUSINISS
SCHOOL today!

UNION COUNTY BUSINESS SCHOOL
1961 MORRIS AVE

UNION, NEW JERSEY
CALL 964.0880

Approved by the New Jersey Bepartmtnt of Iducation.
Financing easily arranged.

N E X T CLASSES START-
DAY PROGRAM-JULY 6, 1971

EVENING PROGRAM - JUKE 28, 1971
SATURDAY MORNING PROGRAM -JULY 10. 1971

MATH TROUBLING YOU?
PHONEABMMPHONEABMMS

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTB_ __

10

ENGiLHARD
INDUSTRiiS
430 Mountain Ave.
Murray HIJI, N.J.

Hqual Oppertunity Bmp!eyerM-F>

P H O N E C O L L E C T O R ,
EXPERIENCED, PART T IME. 4
nights a week plus Saturday,
Maplewoed area. For Interview,
"eal fW. oibney, 742.9525. Fr i . a.m.

X4-10

PLASMA
DONORS WANTED

ALLTYP&S
Msnday thru Friday, 7;i) a.m. to

' I L ^ Z A ' B B T H BLOOD DONOR

1111 Dickinson St.,¥i!iaheth, N.J.
X M

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER wanted,
hours 7:30 - 9:30 A.M., 1:30 - 4!30
P.M. Will traln,,ca!l 87S.67M,

14.10

X4-10

COLLEGE 8TUDBNT seeKing;
wor* cuffing lawns and general
cleanups. i4 , per job or TM, per_

Tair37?H84
_ _ Xo- io

Boy 14years^ldwantsany kindoi
-TWrKrciv- i rmTrfnonrcafr tBi : " - ' -
ask for Mark;
^ ^ 2 6-10

MATURB W O M A N ' W I L L T T ^ K E
CARH OF CHILDREN OF
W O R K I N G M O T H E R S
mVINOTON ARBA. CALL 374-

xa-io

MOTHER with 2 children wants to
baby sit in her home 5 days week.

r- -
4,

ZelQ

WIGS professionally combed &
styled In my house. Call "Miss
Sandra" for apot,, at your
convenience. Call 763525? or 763.
0037

R7-1

BABY NURSE—Will care for new
born babies a, children. Oood
references. 964-8861.

K6O0

KAVJNO TROUBLE with your tonj
hsir? Coma to 1300 itayvesani Ave,,
UnUm, u k lor OARMIlI, 111 <m™
or s » f It tor you, 6ie-3i54, Z WJ0,

"UNCLE I D " • MAOICIAN .
EXCITTNd COMEDY MAGIC
Fbn YOUR NBXT CLUi

2922.
F4-10

REWARD JElNILflEEEREDLEflC
s t 0 | S n Herculei Bold .Enfllish
R 4 M 3 2 , B

Antiques
>OOO©©OO$

IDA

YAACAFLEA/v\ARKET
Saturday, June 12th., 10 to I p.m.
games, eats, handicrafts,
antiques, white elephants, 218
Salem Road, Union,

R610

Lost & Found 14
LOST GOLD KEY CHAIN . Mulf i
color keys, riiedallon 8, gold locket.
In the vicinity of Union &
Springfield. Reward,9-4 P.M. 533.
3MS eves, 376.0730.

- F 410

LOST • 3 yr. old Black eat with red
collar in vicinity of Town Hall, Irv,
Wed, 4J , Answers to name of
" O U B I S , " Call 37J3429,

F410

Business Opportunities 8

1BLOW WHOLBSALB PRI CHS
Peddlers, wholesalers, roufeman,
h o u s e - l o b b e r i , p a r t y
demonstrators. Over 400: Items i
c loth ing, radios, p i l lows, t
H t t s $350 and up

h o u s e l o b b e r i , p a y
demonstrators. Over 400: Items i

l t h i radios p i l lows, e tc .
3.50 and up,
H,M, SALES

3 St G A

cloth ing, radios,
Hotpants $3.50 and

H M SAL

IO
TOWO

AUTOPARTS
COUNTBRMAN

¥»r,s busy metropolitan
distributor "".••for--. Chrysler,
Continental, Perkins engines and
parts plus all makes of rebuilt
engines, crankshaft kits, cylinder
"leads. Must have good parts

lekgreund and experience. Paid

insurance, .birthday and vacation;

Jue Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J,
Malar Medical, * pension,
* ;== _ " ^ — _=. ̂  - k • i i _ _ * i fl ._ = B . « ^ :

HBiirantft .Birinoay ana yaeaTisn.
Call Ned Me Oftvifn :a r Joe-
Meehan, ,

AAACK BORING
&.PARTS CO,

Z4.10

DAKER FOREMAN for Jewish &
American line. 807 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. - .

B R A D - A A A . l
corporation looking far 3
distributors, who want to make
120000 ar Call laaaSM

COMii
corporation lo
distributors, who
120,000 a year. Call

.^

• X C I L L B N T OPPORTUNI
j ^ H i o n • School and , col l

OPPORTUNITY

sfujents that have ̂ had Irouffll
, Barn good money

.... . . quality, pollution-.
. products at Jtvery high

profit Tup to SO pe
9421 after 4 p.m"

-GUARD
Petitions available - full & part
time. 12,40 hr, to start. Call 5iS.
8190 :

Z6-I7

MANAGEMENT New
corporation needs ' f i e l d
representatives, full or part time,.

upward. Can ftJ-ilSl, "Monday
thru Saturday for appslntr

AAESSENGER
A valid New jersey Driver's
License and an eScillent driving
record are all you need for this
good lob. Good salary and benefits,
interviews Thursday and Friday
ONLY, » a.m. to 3 p.m.

THi FiRIT

Union, N.j: 070O •,
Equal opportunity.Employer M-P

- X6.10'

K6-10

TYPISTS- SECYS.
Immediate Openings In Local
Areas.

A-l Temporaries
1196 Morris Ave., Union 964.1300
•101 No, Wood Aye.Lind, 925-1600
SI? Pk. Ave.Scoteh PI. ass.iJOO

Oo-iO

ftAAINTENANCE.
GARDNER
To perform general
maintenance duties and

ound vrtrk, Oood salary and

X.RAY *

CLINICAL
INSTRUCTOR

-EXPERiENCE
REQUIRED—

Temporary position for registered,
licensed instructor. Salary open.

CALLMR.O'HEA .

••; S8MO0O, BXT.23S' ••.,

ST. ELIZABETH
HOSPITAL

aswiiliamson'si, Bliiabeth,N.Ji

1333 St. George Ave,
Colonla.N.J.

31W6S1
R6.10

CERAMIC HOBBYIST Let your
hobby skills work for you wi th our
home studio plan. Own your own
business. No investment. 7S4.4070,
for details, 1 . 9 P.M.

R6.17

BENERAL STORE
SUSSBX COUNTY, N.J. —TOCKS
ISLAND AREA — Sells-
everything: guns, food, paint,
hardware, issues l icenses, 7
ROOM APT,, 2 300 f t ; i t

5TpCKtal

GIVE ANTIQUE GIFTS for
Father's day, graduation,
wedding, birthday, anniversary.
Summer hours; noon to 4 p.m.,
thurs,, Fri, 8, Sat., or by
appointment. WATTS OF
AAILLINGTON (near the Station),
46 Sunnyslopt, Milllngton. 647-

FLEA MARKET
Bvery Saturday

Antiques, furniture, clothing

THE ANTIQUE LOFT
1490 Rahway Ave., Avenel

, 311-2423
Opp. Rahway MV Station

R 6.24

tOSTrCMtI rOSgYBSIraSSEa iff
blue pr int ease between
Connecticut Farms School 8, Union
Center, call 4170542, ^

LOST GERMAN SHBPHERD
PUPPY. Black & Tan in the
vic in i ty of Orchard Rd. ,
Mountainside. Reward, Call 233-
1363.

F6-10

LOST IN THE VICINITY of Ernst
Terr,, Union Last Sunday, Tan &
white puopy with red collar.
Reward: Call MU e-4260.

, F6.10

Marchandlse For Sola IS
SEWINO MACHINE . 1971 fully
automatic, in beautiful walnut
table. CeostSSSO never unpacked .
guaranteed). S12S (private) Call

sold, tnhanggd; all
.JB on premla
p, 2206 Sprin

. iMnen.

.eldAvs-

Garap Sales
*©osoo«««eoe

12

har
ROO
«J5

i u e s licenses, 7
, 2 acres, 300 ft; iront
l u d J d J K l r l e_«.JTpCK!ne|u.eedJnjsking.Brlce_

of siftS.MO. owner will finance.
TOOL! DIB SHOP

PRIME UNION COUNTY
INDUSTRIAL PARK — 1 story,
4,700 sq. ft. fully A.C, heavy 8, llgnf
maehlnery,, 411 ton press, off.

G A R A G E SALB.Moving out.
Selling furniture. Mattress, record
player, book shelves. Chairs,
tables, tricycle, baby carriage,

jlejflhs, garden -fools,_ete. 3 to J_
| m 1 9 ftemer Ave;, Springfield,

light
outside

THE FIRST
NEW JERSEY BANK
1930 Morris Ave,.
Union, N.J. 070B3
Equal Opportunity Bmployer M-F

• X6-10,,
RETIRED MAN WANTlDPor
sexton in Irvlngton church. Cali
372-0471 Between » & 12 noon.

ilHvBICB
TIMB, no repairs, Lloht work.

fTATIONPART
^j l rs , Llahr work,

Jf to IJiJp, Cr" " -
Chestnut Ave,, Irvlniten,

STUPBNTS START with S2
guarantee plus bonus. Flexible
hours to fit your schedule. Call 964

•X4-17

COUPLBS Without previous
business experience but willing to
work & learn together. Pleasant,
profitable work. Call 374-0703 eves
for Interview.

. X7-a»

RIAL BSTATB SALESMAN, for
fantastic selling volume offices In
Union and Essex Counties.
Expected earnings over I2S,O

Xi.10

Experienced only. Also need
salesmen wifti knowledge of
Spanish, immediate placement.

i Call The Cutler Agcy,, Inc.,
Realtor, «7.»000, eves,, 37»)iSI0.

Xi/10

63VDiv.s.on

SILL BABY'S old tsyi with
Want Ad; CBII BBS.7700.,

reiyme, phone number. Box 124,

LEWIS-CHESTER
1173ORBBNST, ISBLIN

283.0200

NBW CRYSTAL RESTAURANT,
M39 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall.
Sood ^s iness. Must sell.

Z&.10

Insturctions, Spools

TUTORING
FRENCH 8, ENGLISH

;F i-W

DO YOU want your son (» thru 1J)
to keep playLng his instrument in
the summer M iave fun too? Send
him to SUMMER. WINDS day
camp. For Information call John
Josa, 464.3311,

- . . . . • , ' - F ^ l

BXPBRIBNCBD TBAeHBR-
availabie.for tutoring elementary
school students In reading and
mathematics, Call 6J7.M»1 after S
P.M. . _ . - •

MARTIN'SMUSIC STUDIO
PrlvateTuforing

telanstMalprOrg

OAHAOE .BALE, MtiSTl-SpBFQSE OF

Md (Muss, llMBBi, 'fein.»lM h««fl
boards, smiirBoetflo haler, ehU-
drerfB^oola, trteyele, low floor model
Meh chair, double aluminum link,
aluminum table with beach umbrcllii.
to fit, step tablo.hmoiMbimpa.ctaire,
old moiil Wloioiil in Wod BonfliUoii
wito fcrand new duplicator, toloiiujdoor
aMder. OaU eveniiiia 6M-H4S H/tf

X6.10

X6.10

OIOANTIC OARAGE SALE You
name it, we have,It. Movino.
Brodkin, 114 Keer Ave,, Newark,
lOa.m, to S p.m. Thurs,, Fri,, Sat,,
June 10, 11 and 12th.

X6.10

FRI,,SAT.,SUN,,Junell,12, S. 13,
Pole lamp with marble fop table,
mattress, stereo, prelector, etc,
8J2 Cleveland Ave:, Bliiabeth. 3i4.

K6.10

GARAGE SALB-Sat., Sun., Mon,,
June IS, 13 i , 14th, SO Bross PI,,
Irvington. 9:30.3 p:m. Baby needs,
household items, clothes, etc. 371

WISER BABTf GRAND JIANO

WSsm^VS^fAmMM

HEALTH FOOna • we early' a luu
line a* nataralioe4s.iroTi.M0NK.
SAI, t . r i l i l t gDGAHLEM FOODS,
mVfflOTQN HEALTH FOOD ITORE-
^ A « a • a ™ ^ - ^ ^^*? j » • • ' =*= • • = — — — -=*— ^ _ = — = - =

B oraufe Hie,, BVioiton, ES 2-6833,
SU1«UT H E A I T B FOOD CTOHB.404
ipriatfeld.Afa., amynit, GR7-S05q,

• % T/r

lUdlsi tttwer
or

Qartai Trletsr
TfflO U TUBS

Cliatsd Ursa #v i emeUei* tracttoiion
turf wlmotd sowing the lawn, Jet of S

HT/F

BlCYCLl .BOY'S, Murray 3, 3
speed Hi riser. Banana seat.
Reasonable, Like new. Call 374

SOFA, BEIGE, 3 SECTIONAL,
like new, with custom made beige
slipcovers. Coffee table, kidney
shaped, S32.1IS1 after i p.m.

«93,
X 66-10

PrlvateTuforing
SptelanstMalprOrgan-

' calli4M34
B A i t t O l

calli4M34
By Appointment Only

GARAGE SALE June UandJune
13,10 a.m. to 5P.M. , 32 Wooderest
Circle, Springfield (off la l tusrol
Way), Baby furni ture, children's
clothes, toys, housewares, Ironer,
appliances, linens, power tools, air
conditioner, power mowers, mini
bikes, go cart, 57 T.bird, mise, "••

K B.10

GARAGE SALBOnla t . , June 19th
9 A . M . . 4 P.M. i . Sun, June Mth, 9
A.M, .12 P.M. Rain or shine, new
used items; sofa, cocktail table,
dinette, b r icabrae, fools, books,
mor tar 8. pestle, golf clubs,
ceramic flies, clothing, dresses S.
much more. Very reasonable, S
Pitt Road, Ipringfield, 447.0241,Pitt Road, Ipringfield,
First come, First served.

K4-10

P ».S4,

CARPBNTBKS, ATTENTION'
Sail yoursell to 30,000 families
with a low-iost Want'Ad.. Call
6io.7700

A CCO R 6 A N . AC COR DION
Organ combination tone generate!
j , Leslieeabineti Call 719-9I49 day:
or 6143126 after, s p.m.

K 6.1

KiTCHBN SBTWood, I piece, bar
a. stools, reellner, pool table,
fypewrlter & table, mise, furniture
& household items. Reasonable.
Miilside. M3.4B45 ,

. " ' K 41

LOVB SBAT.Beaufiful, S1, kit, so
j piece, TV, 1 1 " B-W, mahogany
chest, metal folding fable, seats ID,
metal kitchen cabinet s i , 3 pairs of
pale rose lined drapes, 90" 13,00
Ber pair, rose carpet runner, 14
SJ.OO. Reasonable priced, 61B204

MirchandlsB For Sale 15

AIR CONDITION1R—Fedder, */t
ton, CostSJ7S, Must sell, S3J. Oood
Condition. 4M.0J17, 4 to'7 ori]

610

BBDROOM—6 piece bedroom, 2
piece living room set, TV, odds and
ends, very reasonable. Call 371

x«.io

CAMBRA—BISBLBR Topcon
Auto 100, S3mm F.2 lens, 1%

^mflerrt-ffltersr-3-closenjp-Iertns
shade. 1130. 376.26S0 eves,

htf

fniifirtifisi. .,= .=,._.= ==,« -^ - -_ •̂
47, fable lamps, hooked rug, i x 10,
Perfect condition. Call 4189117.

X6.10

MOVING—MUST SELL, sofa &,
slipcovers. SlOo, areakfront, SSO,
Also dinette, tables, lamps, rugs,
mise. All perfect condition, 687.
9319 after 6 p.m. weekdays,

X410

BBDROOM SBT with chest of
drawers. Also kitchen set. Call
between i a.m. to 12 noon daily.
37121J6

X410

POOL, MUSKIN, Ocean painting.
15x4, Complete accessories. Liner
is 1 stason old. Cost S4M, sell SliO,
Safety rai l . 487.1638

X6.10

WASHER & DRYER, Philco.
ixeeilent condition. ! years old.
Reasonable. Call 686.2680 after 6

P m * X6O0

REFRIOBRATOR — NORG1,
kitchen set (5 piece) Blue 8, green,
bedroom set, walnut, 3 pieces.
Good cond. 241.12J8.

K6.10

SOFA—COLONIAL,
Marble fop table, tools,

241,4835

Brown,

K410

DISHWASHER, i year old wnn
maple cutting board top. Excellent
condition. For apartment or home
use. Gas range, good condition.
Call 241.1311 " " . ^

K6.10—

DUNHILL TOOL SERVICB.
Specialism in skilled pool repairs,
guaranteed direct factory
supplies. Life time permanent
bond pool painting. For estimates
and information, call 376.6881 ".

, • X7-1

F 1 N D I I C O N C B R T
AMPLIFI tR and premier-reverbr—
Vox 11 strong electric guitar. Ail
excellent condition; Call El 319SS

X610

JUNE GRADUATI SALE - BOYS
OR OlRLS_P0L0 BIKES S34.9S "
Assembls Free. Victory Cycle
Shop, 2JS9 Morris Ave., Union 686.
23B3

KT-f

MOVI NO OUT OP STATB. Selling.
Baby Grand piano, clar inet,
amplifier, draperies, all sizes, 48
Inch Black Light, Twin beds, Baby •
scale, Brass fan for fireplace,
French Provincial bedroom set
with canopy, electric ironer, 2
snow tires.6=4,14, Golf shoes size 9,
Desk, picnic table, bureau. Phone
7621678 • . .

' • - 1X6-10-

MUSTANO SUITAR.Fender SY
deluxe reverb amplifier. Excellent
condition. Call 3723268 between 6
& 7 p.m.
• V K 6 . 1 0

SOFA, TWO CLUB CHAIRS, good
condition. Immediate sale. S.
Bach, 3741174. .

. • , X4-10

S U R F BOARDS (J). Perfect
condition, new models, 4'4" 8. j ' 9 " ,
also wetsuits, crown drum set, 10
speed bicycle. 13S.S791.

K6-3

v n n m_>,_ a, Chair, love seat S,
rocker, ceramics, mod lamps,
bricabrae etc. June, 12, rain date
June 13 119 Befwyn St. (off
Wesffleld Ave.) Rosefle Pk; • , ;

SWIMMING POOL42" deep % IS'
diameter fully equipped. Must sell.
Best offer. Call 487,1074 after S
p.m. daily,

' • L _ ' 1 Ks-10

BAR, 4i INCH, DANISH with 4"
stools, decorator French bedroom
set, queen bed. Triple dresser.
Monaural Hlpi components with
speakers. Custom built desk and

i i i o V ^ r a " " ' L a m p i - ••**»••
• • ; _ : ; X 4 . 1 7

MOV ING-Baby Grand piano,
b#drBOm, dining roorn#. washing
rnpchino# Zenith Esiitsts TV* smiid
oriental rugs, air conditioners.

Ko-lO

i
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.Msrchandise For Sale 15

FUR
1 AUTUMN

170.00 635-4531

STOLE. MUSK RAT
HAZE BEAUTIFUL

K410

LADIES IN UNION
If You Would Like To

• Buy AVON Products
And You Do Not Have A
Representative Call;

731-8100 a s w

AIR CONDITIONER . GE, 12.000
BTU, 115 Amp, Used 2 months,
Call 763SW5 or 763-3037

X6.10

COINS - PRIVATE COLLECTOR.
Can provide bulk silver a, any U.S.
coins at Below retail: also Buying
all coins, 233 6847

K 6=10

CONVERTIBLE SOFA, Custom
make by Daniel Jones, 90", sleeps
2, gold striated velvet. Cost 1600,
will sell far 1375. Call for appt. 373.
7047 or 374-0418

IS B- ID

BIDROOM SET, 7 piece. United
Spanish Dominion, pecan, new.
Must sell. Call 371.7437"

_ ^ _ _ _ _ K i ! 0

OAK TABLE, Antique chest,
sliver.tippers, clothing, antiques,
brlea brae. Sat. 8. Sun. 1-6 p.m.
247 Bsltutrol Way, Springfield,

BICYCLES new and used for sale
SS and up. We service ail makes,
l ike Shop, 1201 St. Oeorge Aye.,
Colonia, 634.52S5

x IS _

THRIFT a. CONSIOMENT shop,
11.00 bag sale, June 4 i, 5.
Retarded Childrien Assn., 137 So,
Wood Ave,, Linden, 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Ff i . S. Sat.

• K-6-3

DRYER, Hot Point Silhouette
Electric. 6en*-al Electric Oven
rotisserie wi. spit. Like new.
Reasonable. C, 6IS46S7.

no CASES
Brand new SPRINO ana
iUMMER shoes. Siies 4-11 Triple
to D widths. Just arrived, arrival
seven weeks late. MUST SELL at
reduced orices. Come seen for
choice selections. Sale lasts unti l ,
all shoes are sold. SPECIAL
OUTSTANDING, SALES on MON.,
TUBS., WED, Harvey Andrews
Shoes & Handbags, Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Springfield, 379-

AIR CONDITIONERS
Name brands, full feature, all
sizes, priced low—all must go , , ,
5,866 STU, i l lOf 6,000 BTU; S132;
8,000 BTU, S1SI; 11,000 BTU, 1241,
All sizes in stock, UP to 32,000 BTU,

SBP WAREHOUSE
: OUTLET
568 1 , Elizabeth Ave.
: Linden

Open Dally 8, Sat.
: Fr l , Eve, ' t i l 8:30 Kim

^ BARN SIDING
Weathered ,sny sod brown In
wld« wldtha. Any ̂ uanUty. Old
hand hewn beams, almost any
•l>c and length. If It earns
frem « old bom, we probably
have it. BI IOI , Inc., Blooniinr
d»le, Htwjer. .* 838-8823-

1 • X 6 17

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

HAVE MALE WIRE.HAIRED
TERRIOR. Will give stud service.
Call 247-8102 anytime.

F6.10

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
for boarders in new and modern
kennel on Route 46, Convenient to
80, 10 1, 206. 3470378. .

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG,
AKC reg, female, 5 months old.
Beautiful show quality. Loves
children. MOO, Call 3726317. _

F610

OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog, AKC
req, male, Hi years old. MUST
SILL, Moving. Best offer. 272.
6317,

F6 10

POODLES—AKtT REOISTBR,
Toy, miniatures ISO and up. Black,
silver. Brown, tan. Call 48SI9I0,

P6-10

PET PORTRAITS
Lovable likeness of your dog, cat
or horse, done in pastel, Acrylic,
Ink. Done from life or good color
Photo, also wi ld l i fe paintings
available. Call 13! 3018 or 23J8I10,

f i n

5CHNAU1BRS—Mini, AKC reg. M
& F, homo bread, lovable. Sire &
Dam at home. Stud available. Call

'2434681.
PS-IB

Y O R K S H I R B T E R R I E R
PUPPIES, AKC reg. Health
guaranteed. Call 686-4498.

F6-10

COCK.fl.pnni, Fox Terriers,
Poodles, and mixtures, Kardinal
Kennels, Plymouth St., Caldwell
Twp,, Call M7 2440

F610

COLLIE PUPPIES - AKC reg.
White collies. Deposit will hold.
Can make weekly payments. 741-
4318 or 7470638.

F6.10

DACHSHUND PUPS • Red small
standard, AKC reg. Champion
stock, homebred. Shots 8.
wormed. Reasonable Priced. Call
238-1485.

F610

OOLD1N RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC reg,, Champion bloodline.
Home . hunt - show. Call 3311103.
Sacrifice Price.

F410

TWO ADORABLE FEMALE
KITTENS. Unusual markings, lox
trained. Love children. Call 376-
0249

, F6.10

IRISH SETTER - Puppies, reg,
F.D.S.B, Champion field sleek.
Shots and wormed. Call 8317385,

F6-10

DOGS GROOMED FREE . Days &
Evenings. Poodle Qroeming
School of America, Call'991-4MB,

SHIH TIU PUPPIES—White 8,
brindle, White i black, paper
trained. Phone §34-2412.

F6-10

Ceilings
w^'

35

KABP1B CAN BEAUTIFY YOUB OLD
C O l B O i WfTH MODE11N, FLUSH
0«TALLA«QN L UQKTINQ,

Hl-iBSQ -8B8.BT7I
K/O

Cemetery Plots 36

MOLLTWOOO MEMORIAL PAW, iae.
"Tin Cofflrtew BSKHUul" SuyTMfSt
Aye., UlUBII - 1461-10 Sttrrtmrt ten.
uSlon, MW 1.4300, a «/io

GRACELAND (KBNILWORTH)
private party Needs Cash 1295, 4
ORAVBS ( i Burials) Perpet Care,
f L 239676 (EL 59222EVES 8. WK,
ORAVBS ( i Burials) Pe
f L 2-39676 (EL 5-9222EV

S 722

KOMFORT KLIEJJ
Dry Cleaning H u S n m s t

WASH <N WAX CAr
81! Lehlih Ave., UnjB

M WAX OAR WASH
tan . #18.9318

a 1/1

Construction 38A

JltO CONWBUCTIOK .
Brisk a Block work
HaBtoHng t Fitehwork
C«U 824.1106, I

Drugs & Cosmetics

Masonry 66,

MASON CONTRACTOR.
SALVATQREOIANQ

Masonry work at reasonable
prices. Bathroom til ing, concrete
work, patios, steps, retaining
walls. 377-0211.

,R 7.1

Moving & Storage 67

MLLER'B MOVnlO • R«»»OI1»M« KtM
«tDi-«je - Int irtlmiiU.., lMund
lacal - long dinuBt ehoru a w
cli i j , en s-aass. m

BOITON L HOLOEN. 0)0,
LOCAL ti LONO DBTANdE MOVWO
rrORAOE — ALLIED VAN LBIES

(4T Year. pepenliblB Eorvice)

Plumbing & Heating 75

ILUMODTO t HEATINQ
DAtKHOOMl MODERN.

IZED, OAS HLATIMC JT2-49M
iiHf

BUPpUOR PLUtOBIO * HIATBM, "
Qma Ht&t Installed =*_ Reptdrf — Rs*
nodtUni — Q K M S B*w«r elMnlni—
34. Hour Btrrte* — c i l l H4-JW!Lf|

Rest Homes 79
CiiERRif m . L M i t Boms tor the
A fed u d EtUred — hom»-l!k« i t n e x

SHORT LTOI MOVERS
PAOKDJO » STORAOI APPLIAKOE

MOVWO, g4HOURiERVICE.
4iS-12tI ,. RT/F

KELLY MOVERS
38 J-I 310

Al«o Agent For
Norlh American van Lln««
Hie OBNTLInnti of the

Moving iniuitry
R T / F

42

TOTH PHARMAOIf CH5.16M
M4 CHEOTJJUT iT, , ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

500,000 FRESCRnTJONS 1TLLED
O1/1

Electrical Repairs 44

jowf vouTO -V Ue.Miia nMttieai
contractor. Repairs fi maJMeBuee,
No ten to stmaTcril u for srerail
eeriAee. EL J.M43, p T P

D. J. ELECTRIC
LIC, NO, 4244

free a4rinB-e»Um«t«»
D, Carpaney J . Simone
Eli.-ubeil, Old Bridge
289.1670 114.6 198

P T F

Furniture Repairs 50

REFD«HE&
D R i p A a

A N T i a W M R B . m ,
HENRY R U F F M U | - . } i S i

F t P

Garagi Doors , .52
Garage doors iiutaUed, garan « •
tenstora, rtpalri Ii servlee, eleete-ie
opentora »na radlo.eonttola, -
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

CH 1-O74I F T / *

Bdats & Marine 16

atAi-17-ftrn970-^CuTIis Bow
Rider w- Rocket trailer, deep V
hull, 115 hp Johnson outboard,
Blmlni top,;i8 gal, gas capacity,
spied 45 mph, Seats to a peopir

1 evenings.

11" DORSETT-Cabin Flbrtglass
Boat, 7$ M,P, Hvinrude, Electric
startwlth trailer. Springfield, Best
Off i f . Call 3751.2797,

IS' STARCRAFT BOAT
Fiberglass, Excellent condition,
OJi. Firm, Will eiillver, 379.JH6
after o:00 P.M.

Fa.10

l i f t . Beautiful boat, 1! passenger,
almost r\&N. Can be seen any flay
after 4 P.M. After 2 P.M. on
Sundays. Price 11100, Ceil Mr,
Howard L, Jones 243-1M94. Write
S7'/S WrtBht St., Newark.

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy ' 18

WANTED 1937 graduation ring
from Mt, Vernon Avenue School in
Irvington for duplication. For
sentimental reasons. Call 3993117

X7.1

STAMP,COLLECTIONS • U. S, 8,
FOREIGN, (HIGH PRICES PAID
ALSO COINS) a '

$2Spo
TV SETS WANTED
ortable 23" fc color

687.911?
Xi/10

CASH FOR SCRAP
your car,1 Cast

| So, 20th St., Irvington, -(Price
j subject to change).

Dogs, Cats, Pets

' * DOG QBiiDIENCJE
i-Wttl! eaaasftu. Union,weitfieitt,
O B M L Woo.ibrl.iEi- and u-sitaften.

."""' I t * 6OG COLLEOE, fBf?-23fS

I SHOWCASE
. ALL BREEDS

OF PUPPIES
COMPLETELY G U i R i N T B B D

MOST CHARGE PLANS
ACCEPTED I

127 E ELIZABETH AVE I
LINDEN 925 53301

OPEN SUNDAYS F e/2l j

( Mlniaturo £chnaur.era,
Boarding, (-rooming,
d W c p l n i E WIllpwstart*, Be. bropdors. Wtoplng Willpw

Ktnnelo, Z44-12B0 1- T/I

GREAT DANE puppies—Twenty
years of breeding for show or
simply the best companion
possible Fawns, brlndles, black
harlequin 8. blues, a few adult stk
for sale Kolyer Ken , (Ml) 859
4S5*- F6/24
AT HUMANE SOCIETY
Shepherds, Great Done, Mixed
Breeds, Pupplc «. Kit ten'
Boarding, Tattooing & Grooming
124 Evergreen Ave , Newark 243
5060 (Opp 850 Frelinghuysen
Ave, Nwk 3 Blocks from Eliz
line)

FTF

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS-
AKC 100 per cent German
Imports Flelscherheim Kennel'

IS YOUR POODLE LIVING AT
OUR HOUSE? AKC, shots, health
guar. 534-4762 , .

SIAMESE KITTENS-CFA REG.
Blues - Lilacs, Champ. Sire. All
Shots. 835 2779 ^

BLACK A WHITE kittens with
matching or colorful/ washable
beds, FREE Call 241 6472 A 9 P M

* F 6-24

F « | E E 3 Adorable kittens, l
champagne colored tabby, 1 tan &
white, 1 gray-tan g, white. Trained.
C a " 7 6 1 4 1 1 4

 F o , 1 0

JOY DOG FOOD - 25 and 50 Ib
bags JSSOperSOIbs can products
available Mesn Kennels Call 442

^ F 7 1

HAPPINESS IS RAISING A
PUPPY IN JUNE I READY TO
GO.-'FOR INFORMATION, CALL
7 3 1 W % •

ST.'BERNARD PUPPIES - AKC
reo. smooth 8. rough coats. Shots &
wormed Call 827 5265

BUYER OF SCRAP
METAL Si I RON

SMALL CLEAN-UP
, 924.4133 K6/24

Rentals 18 A

FURNITURE FOR HOME,
apir tmeni , a office, throughout
New Jersey. American Furniture
Rentals, 241-1445, daily. Sat., IQ.J,

X. 8̂ 5

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning 22

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING-
Installation & repairing, window
units also serviced. Ryan Con-
ditioning Co. 241-0595

Aluminum Siding 22A

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTEI1S a LEADERS, WINDOWS -
DOORS. BUY NOW i BAV^ IN-
STALLED ti GUARANTI-ED. ALSO
TERMS. 7S0-G055 or TM-9J73. KO/n

Asphalt Driveways
><»O00«O0000O0O0

25
DRIVEWAYS PATCHED &
SPRAY SEALED with a protective
coating. Reasonable. Free
Estimates. Edmund - 241-3140
— K 6.10
C B, M CONTRACTING - Chas. C.
Zuzola - 688-9452, 687-4853 Asphalt
Paving, Curbing, Entrenching 4
ton roller. Residential & In
dustrial. Free estimates. K 7-2v

P, PABCALE t AL DENIS
WATEH-PHOOFING U MASON WORK

ASPIIAI,T DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-H27 or MU 6-4015

BOTFAYAVE. UNION, N,J.
G7/I

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA^ DBIVFWAYS.CUni)-
ING, T HFE ESTIMATES. WORK CUAn.
ANTEED, MU 7--5I33. G B/ll

ASPHALT drtvpwaya, parkjng lots. All
work done with power roller* All ykda
maponry* Jimes LeMonKCHo, 18 Paine
AVf., Iiv. B3 2-3023, KT/F

Carpentry
1 >^<>0<>pOO

32
CAHPENTEH . CONTRACTOH. AU
types remodollng. Kltclvons, it bath-
rooms* dormers, addiUotut RfipMr &
alterations, Inmirod. R. Heinze.

0B7-290B J

Carpqt Cleaners 3>A

Have your preseni carpets expertly
gloanod ti broueht buck llko new, by
the now BTEAM^VAV METHOD, No old
fanhlon uxiuheB us4d,AmAzlne resulto.
Free csUnuton. 315-5030 or387-2148,

K0/10

BLAST THOSE BuGSi Fi..J on
E^torminotor in the Closslfi^d
Section.

• <

Home improvBmints 56

ROOM PAN ELI NO. Work done by
College BriBlneeflng student. Will
show previous work, Free
estimates. Call W,3.J770.

F6-10

STORM WINDOW SALE
White deluxe filtomatlc windows
SU,7S per window, visit our
show room. Ramae Aluminum i l l
State-Hwy 10, B, Hanover, Free
estimate*.

Fi.10

HOME MPROVEMENTi - All Types
Carpentry, Masonry, Blthroomi, fit.
chens, WO, Room, Porches, AWoi,
DoTraers, AddlttonJ, New roofs. Cut-
teri. naiy Insurea, Call ii4.ijia,

ri/ii

EJCTHUOR PADTITOO
* Otttter Wort, MsmlBum
Munamm winaowa a -

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS!, INC.

LOCALS LONG DISTANCE
J4IS VAUXHALL BD,, UNION

617-0035
01/8

MOVING
' Lscel Si Lonf Distance

Free EslimBtei >
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)
PAUL'S M&M MOVING

19SS Veuihall Rd., Union
6BS.77ii

HENRY P, TOWKSEND, AOBIT AI>
UED VAN LWES, DJC, MOVWO AND
STOnAOEj rmm PROOF VAULTS.
23J.44M aaf 8M.44M. OS/24

Odd jobs 70-

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT-
TlCi fc CELLARS.

CALL 687-1035
X T/F

BASIMBNTS, ATTICI & YARDS
CLEANED, LIGHT HAULING,
INTERIOR PAINTING, J MEN
AVAILABLE, CALL ANYTIME

X6.10

ORIENTAL GARDNER &
HANDYMAN; lawn maintenance,
clean windows 8, gutters, garages,
painting & other odd jobs. Call S77.

' Z i lO

SMALL JOBS, PAINTING,
PLUMBING AND SMALL
E L E C T R I C A L JO 11%
CARPENTRY WORK AND
OENBRAL CLEAN Up! 675417^

4-17

A S H MOVBRS - Yards, Cellars S,
Garages cleaned. Rubbish
removed. Call Ralph . 3ii.iiO3

F7-1

HANDY MAN. ALL SMALL JOBS;

BLOCK cEomaB,m.EitmfcCLEAIS
WMDOWS Si GUtTEBl, CALL A!,.

lm.7B(l O6/24

• • F R E D S T I W G E L M
• A L T E R A T I O N i " • " . " "
•BEPAna

PLASTERiNG-
All types of plastering and
patching, also Taping and
sheetroek patching. MS-JMo or 176.
£945,

F 1.S

Kitchen Cabinets 62

SEE BUILDERS rAni'i fartety slmir.
room, Route %t, Sprlniliela, Wtehen
dcalEr, service It mgdarnixliif by B § .
rf New Jersey1! largest manufao-
iazan eJ Mtehen osMnets, Crtl »?(

RT/RT/FiO7O,

ALL PHASES OF ICTTOHEM BE-
MODELmO CABMETS" COUNTR

PHSES OF ICTTOHEM BE-
M E L m O . CABMETS"- COUNTER.
TOPS - ALTBIATIQNS, We (to the
eomplete jot, H, HEDJZE iB7-aiBB

H T/F

Landscape Gardening 63

sCRiENiD T O P ion,
R M r a ll LANDSOAPDIO

mgrwa
LANDSCAPE OARDENER

SPRD1O OLEANmO
Completo lins of iirdeiuni maliileiv-
SBBB, RaasonsBle r i t e s . A, Predssi ,
i b i-ajoa, - H 10/14

COMPLETE "GARDENING SERVICE
KfiCLDING, LD.DNC POWLR RAlt-
INC, GFHUIALCLEAN 01' . MONTHLY
MA&TfcNANCE hFRVICE, 3V1-1S50

ne/io

Lawnmower Service G4
LAWNMOWUfS Hand and power min-
ers BharjH!ni.J Jnd ripalrtd. 1 rro plrk
up sind delivery SLIVICC, Call 606-5t)E)9
aitor 5 P.lvi. or .dl day Saturday, R 6/24

SALES Si SERVICE
LAWNMOWEHS SirARPENED t RF,
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP «i DELI-
VERY.

379-5222 RT/F

Liquors, Wines, Beer
»ooooooooooooo

65A

5 POINT LIQUOrt MART
Ico Cubcfl

MU 0-3231 - Free Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point Shopping Cimter)
G 7/15

Cleaning Service
<XOOOCWX

65C
X>X>>X>00<X

J A C K S O N ' S C L E A N I N G
S E R V I C E . Floor wax ing : offices,
homes 8. stori-5 Window washing
8. carpet cleaning. 964-3247,

R 6-24

K>O<W>060OO0O0OOOO0OOO0OOOO0<

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, Etepn, Sidewalks,
Wafer- ProoUng, Plastering, te l / FJn

l I I d A ZAl'PULLOf g, g, F n
nloy. i. Ii Insured, A. ZAl'PULLO,
ES 2-4079 or MU 7-8470. G 6/10

MASONRY - BRICK STEPS . SEDE-
WALKS - PATTOS- ANY CONCRETE.

374-3109 R. DELFA R 7/1

ALL MAEONRY, PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING* DRICh STEHJ
6FLF EMPLOYhD AND INSURED'
A, NUKRIO - j-43 3-8773 G 7 2V

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautify your
homo, atepa, patios, sldewallw, etc.

Call O73-0313 - OTS-3441
R7/8

NORTH JERSEY PAVING 8,
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Permanent asphalt driveways and
curbing. All phases of masonry
and concrete construction. Free
estimates on all work. (No lob too
small or too big ) 399 0711 or 933
2322. I , .

1 R e/10

Palnfini & Paperhangirig

5 i. L Contractors, painting, inf. 8,
ext, ,MasonryL alterations, iiee-

PAINTING , Exterior & Interior
Quality workmanship. Free
Estimates. 6!6,«?90 or 944-0113

X6.10

PAiNTiNG WITH DUTCH lOY -
1,Family House, outside or Inside
I l |0 , LFamlly .1210, J.Pamily.
S35Q, 6-Family . 1473, Rooms,
hallways,stores, offices painted or

m??mmmmi>mm??mm,mmim
reasonable; Free estimates, free

XT/is

WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE
FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK
Interior s. Exterior. Insured
HERITAGE PAINTING,, 688-2444

INTBRIOR a Exterior Painting,
Fully Insured. Free estimafts.
Walter K, loertmann 14i;soss

X6-24

KONTOS 1ROS. AMOCIATa
• PADITEHS - EBTBReMi traae painters,

ejaenar and Interior, Speelil prlcni
for raliw day PAMTDJa ALL WORK

PAWTINa. DECOHATWG
AND PAPEIt HANGDJC
TnOMASG. WRIGHT

755-1444 X 1/i

DAN'S PAINT1NL, Si DECORATING
IN1EHIOH Si EXTKHIOIl - RL/ioiT-
ABLE RATES - IHEE ESTIMATI3
- D^UELD, IS!)-S434 X 6 24

PAINTING Si DLCORATING, LXCLL.
LLNT WORK. FREL ESTIMATES

IN'SURLD. JOt PISC1OTTA
CALL MU. 8-2750 X t / l

ANCELO*G PAIrJTlNOtPAPElmANG-
INC _ INTF-RlOrt AND EXTUilOH.
ltF-A^̂ OHABLE PRICES.

CALL J79-0257 XT/F

. HOUSE PAINTING
, INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR
. LEADERS «, CUTTERS
, MINOR rupairo, Refcrencea 480*5996

X8/10

PAINTINO Si DECORATING ~^~
Erne Estimates - Insured

MU fl -7983 J. GIANNINI
G 7/8

J. JAMNIK ' ~ ~ "
PAINTING AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 687-B288 XT/I

SAVF MONEY
YOU CAN DO rri

Wo will paint top half of your ooi.«->
You paint the bottom. Why ttkecliiinces
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, pa-*'
perhoneing, ropairu. rredorlc' vr.
klctuij3s,"51-S403, Union. XT/F

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C G06CWSKI - SB 6-4616

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

^(•liable — Experienced
. Rudmnn,MupIeWOod 761-4565

1 x X/J

Roofing & Siding

WLLIAMII, VEIT
neofiiif — U i d i n - outur« - l

6 7

• ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NBW OR REPAIRS . INSURED
CALL, a74.i«0j

F 10/14

NEW ROOFS or my type roorg re.
parie4 Lenders fc Oyfilrs, I « my
own worlt AU work guaranteed. Don
Hunrasutl.afr3.M5l, C*U after J | j ^

Rug Shampooing 81

COULTER CARPETCLBANINO
RUG SHAMPOOING IN THE

HOME •" " •
FRBEBSTIMATBS
,CALL«7.»» X M ( |

PROFEMIONAL RUO iHAMPOONDIO
N HOME, ALSO WALL TO WALL,
"LOOM CLEANED AND WAXED.
164-Bj» or »h.348O X T/F

Sufveyors 86
ORABMAN, HIEH ft jtaEfl, IHO,

43 NoS^rSf Street
EUIibeth, N, J. EL J-3770

O7/I

Tile Work

TH.E nEPAUIS &
REPLAOraO T t t E FDCTURES,

EiTWATM CKEIRrULLY OIVEH,
ANTHONY DE NIOOLO MMiSO

2 T/l

Tree SBrvlcs 89 •

IPECIALIZniQ »f TRIMMniO AND
REMOVAL, REASONABLE RATEfl,
^ULLY D-SBHED,

CALL «3e2g<6 Z/T/T

TV &.Radio Service 90A

V . Hi-Fi , COLON 30 YRS, BXP.
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SER-

ICE. A Zimmer 373.WS9 A. Biln
I7-S9

Water Softeners 97

NATIONALLY ADVERTIIBD
AND SERV ICED FULLY

AUTOMATIC WATER
SOFTENER

lOYEAROUARANTY
AND 3 SALT DELIVERY FLAN

$249.50 INSTALLED
Call 201-487-6771

,F 6-17

Apartmints For Rent 101
IRVINOTONJ attic rsoms, neat 8,
hot water supplied, wall to wall
carpeting and refrigerator.
Available July l i t . 371.5144, alter 4
pm' . R6-10

yNlONS rooms In 1 family, l i t I I . ,
9 bedrooms, medern kitchen, IJ1S
plus ulillti™. Adult* preferrea.

^ & ^

R«.10

IRVINeTONS room apartment.
Available July l i t . Good location.
Near park. J73-3072

R i i O

ROSELLE . S roqmi, heat S. hot
water supplied, available August
1st, adults. Write Box 107a,
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

za.io

IRVINGTON . s largt modern
rooms, heat 8. hot water supplied.
MM, 1st floor. Adults preferred.
Inquire 2nd floor. No. 1 . Mth St.,
Irvington

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION . Near Morris AVt,, t,
Salem Rd, Woman only • large
attractive room, semi private bath
& kitchen, In young family type
environment, W5 per week, 686.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, laundry
Included; near Irvington Center.
Contact Herald office, 22 Union
ave,, irvington, M4.77O0, H f .P

IRVINOTON . Furnished sleeping
room, nice 8. clean, near all buses
for gentleman. 500 Grove St.,
Irvington,

26.10

UNION . Nice clean sleeping room
for gentleman only, near buses No,
94 £ 5, Reasonable price, Mu 4.
0549,

Z6 10

UNION . Utilities supplied. Male.
References required. Call 6868021.

I'A10

WESTFIBLD, Town House style
t t S bd lii

styl
ivin

I

WESTFIBLD, Town House style
apartment, S bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, IVi
baths., 137i, Call: OORCZYCA
AOEJCY lt 2S1 C h t t

i , Call: OORCZYCA
AOErJCY, realtor, 2S1 Chestnut
St., Roselle, J41.J44S

' Z4-J0

VAILSBURO . J large rooms, heat
& hot water supplied. Adults only,
no pets, I12J. Call 37S0447,

Z6.10

IRVINOTON . S rooms, 1st floor,
garage, make own heat. Adults.
Broker. FEE, 373-61617

Zi lO

UNION . 3 room apartment, all
utilities supplied, private rear
entrance, for 1 or a ladies. Ca[
21?7,

. Call 606-

Z&.10

UNION • 4 attic rooms, heat 8, hot
water supplied. Call between 9 S. 5
P.M. Or, 5-4220,

2 6.10

H I L L S I D E . 6 room apartment in
brand new home. S17S, RAY BELL
REALTORS. 688-6000. ,

Z6.10

UNION . Luxurious 2nd floor
apartment in new 2 family, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all electric,

-centrally air conditioned. Adults.
Immediate occupancy, S300
month. 6865704.

Z6-10

UNION-5 room apartment,'
garage. 1st. floor of a family, heat
and hot wafer supplied. ADULTS,
S275 per month,

CALL AFTER 7 P.M.
376-5247

n 6-10

IRVINGTON 5 rooms, steam heat,
hot water supplied, 2nd floor.
Available July 1st. Adults only.
Call- between 5 • 7 P.M. 179.3144 •

R6.10

VAUXHALL.4V3 rooms, heat 8,
hot water supplied. Available
immediately. Call after 6 P.M. 681
2632

RS.10

Apt i , Wanted To Share 101A

BUSINESS WOMAN seeks same to
share her apartment 8. expenses,
in Irvington. Call after 6 P.M. 371.
7i l f . •

Z6.10

BASEMHJT WATIRPKOOFDJO
ALL WORK ODAHANTIED .-.

CALL B, iMTH, -
JIi9071 Z7

Apartments Wanted 102

-WBathef&tritjpirig

BTTEHLOCraiO METAL WEATHER
STRIPPDJQi New Wood wlniiwsTi

Installed: •

Real Estate

100
4S acre wooded estate site In
Hunterdon Co. 147,000,4 milts west
ofHopeweil, Defajlsfrom owner j .
Crane, 1209 Seventh St., North
lergen, N.J.

Z4,10

Real Estate for Safa 100A
o

R. W. DAVIS REALTOR

RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALS

Wayne County,
Pennsylvania

Business Property.a apfs,,
laroe store, all rented, Vlllaoe
of Waymart.

AAotci, restaurant, bar, well
established business. Route 6,
near State Park & Lake

Duplex housc-1 8. 9-10 acre of
ground, 150 ft. pt Delaware
kivor frontage on large eddy in
Vll laoe of £quinunk. Best
fishing 8. boating in Delaware
River • $12,000,

Hquse, very, good condition, 2-3
acre of grounds high In
mountains, above Delaware
River. Ideal lor permanent
living or seasonal $12,000.

17 acres lust outside of
Honesdale Borough $7,000.

Approximately op acres
Northern Wayne County, Ideal
deer hunting, creeks, pond site

$22,000.

Phone

Thomas J. Farley, RES.
717/488-6487.

or Write BOX 8 1

Waymart, Pennsylvania

Apartments For Rent 101
x>ooo«oooooooooooooooooooooo<
NEWARK • 6 rooms, oil modern," 3
bedrooms. Coll 371 6302 between 6
8. 1 P.M.

z a/io

IRVINGTON—6 room apartment,
supply own heat 8, utilities, garage
included $200 5 room apartment
h e a t s u p p n o d , $210 S S f m S
requitedquited

DNISTER INC. REALTORS
374 4334

Z6-10

PIANO - TUNDJO
AND

REPAITUNG
J. ZIDONK
nn, 6-3070 XT/F

«>ic<kxyv

Plumbing & Heating
OOOOCKJOO

75

PLUMBING Hi HEATING
Repairs, remodollnir, violitloM, rp-
placismimta, p i tired boilers. New
coiurtmcUon, modern B«*er cleaning
C»ll Herb Trieflor, EB 2-0WO. x T/V

VAILSBURG—Attractive 4 room
apartment 2nd floor, heat 8. hot
water supplied Available July 1
Call alter 4 p m 371 5767

R6 10

VAILSBURG—V/ j rooms, heat &
hot water, 2nd floor. $160 per
month, plus security. Available
immediately 763 6711

R6 10

IRVINGTON . 4 ROOMS; HEA*T
S U P P L I E D . F O R
INFORMATION CALL '399-2130

R 410

COUPLE A 16 YEAR OLD SON
need 4 - s room apartment. Call

_372-1690. JJ 1;;

5 ROOMS WANTED for family of
4, Irvingfon or Maplewood, cal l
1719193,

MATURH ADULTS seeking 4
rooms, Irvingfon, Union,
Kenilworth. 37349S4

• • • " • ' R 6 - 1 0

S'/j - 6 rooms wanted for 4 adults,
Irving ton area, as soon as possible.
Call 371.7798,

Z 4.10

4 ADULTS need 4 or S rooms,
Irvington area for July or August.
(Have small dog), 374.5331,
._ _ Z6-17

T~ROOM APARTMBNT OR
HOUSE to rent. In or around Ivy
HilllrvlnatonMaplewood wanted
for 4 adults. Call 171.2811.

Z6-10

UPPER IRVINOTON, Sor 6rooms
wanted, 3 adults. Rent reasonable,
July 1st or Aug. 1st. Call between 6

,0 P.M. ,7W 579

MATURE, SINGLE woman is
looking for 2 or 3-room apt., in
Maplewood area. Near
transportation,' church, 467-2265

R6-10

YOUNO PROFESSIONAL COUple
with one child, desires 2 bedroom,
apt- In Roselle, Union or Hillside.
Call anytime, 743-5170

• R 610

HOUSE SOLD—MUST MOVB.
Adult couple seek 5 6 rooms,
Voilsburg section by Sept. 1. Coll
485 4-151 or 372 7353

Z6 10

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
Urgently needs 3-4 rooms, August
i 5 t ' 241-7123

Z6-10

UNION POLICEMAN (single)
needs small apartment In Union,
Immediate occupancy. 668-6556
after 5 30 P M

Z6-10

WANTED - Upper Irvington
3 Adults need 5 or 6 rooms.
Call 763-7740 after 6 PM.

^ H.T.F.

WIDOW DESIRES 3 orr 4 room
apt. 1st or 2nd floor In Upper
Vallsburg or nearby Irvington.
Call Palmisono 374-9041

H6/10

Couple expecting child seek 2
bedroom apartment. Union
vicinity. Call V25 5126

YOUNG COUPLE seeking 2 or 3
room apartment July 1st
occupancy Write Box 1065, c o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave , Union

RS/lu

SINGLE WOMAN urgently needs
lv i or 2 room apartment in
irvington or Maplewood vicinity
Write Box 1058, c o Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave , Union

Board, Room, Care 103

CONGENIAL CARE
NURSE'S HOME--Apodal dlota,
Laundry, cure as needed.
672-8466 «• 783-6931 (Upper
Mtclr.) . Z T / F

/Camps
X 0 O 0

104A.

DAY CAMP for musically
Interested boys 9 thru 12. Lessons,
swimming, sports, games
Transportation Hours 9 30 3 30
For Information call John Josa,

^ R7 ,

MOVING? Find a roputablo movor
in the Wan* Ad Section.

IRVINOTON. Large modern
room. Kitchen faemties, share
bath. Private home, pr iva te
entrance. Convenient location. MS
per week.-371-3733

R 4-10

UNION ComfortsblQ room In
private home, for business or
college lady. Parking. 96i Union
Terr., Union,

R 6-10

Furnished Room Wanted 106

Houses For Sale 111

MILLBURNWyomlng School; J
bedrooms, IVY baths, breakfast
room, screened porch, ree room.
Mint condition. High $30'S,
Principal only, 762,5328

Ri/,10

SPRINOPieLO.-K ing s l i t
colonial, 1 twin size bedrooms, v/i
bath. Ideal location. Mid UO'S,

OAK RIDSB REALTY
Realtor 37^,22

UNION-Stons front colonial, 3
bedrooms, l'/i baths, Putnam
Manor, Upper 140's. Hurryl

, OAKfelDOHREAtTY
Realtor 376-4822

RB/10

BOSELLE PARK
BENDER AREA.COLONIAL

OWNER TRANSFERRED
7 lovely rooms, plus enclosed
porch and f ireplace. Pr ice
Reduced,

Gee, PATON Assoc.
Rea| Estate Broker-Mart gages

J W, Wstfld, Ave, Rot, WK:
R 6 I 0

1 FLOOR LiViNG!
Can be had In this lovely
immaculate home. Large modem
kitchen, iaroe~ living "room)' large
bedrooms. In low'Ms,

HAY BELL REALTORS oiWOOD
1921 Morris Ave, Union

Z 4.10

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
desires furnished apartment or
e f f i c i e n c y a p a r t m e n t ,
reasenaaBle: Call 482-4742,

2 6-10

SINGLE MAN needs furnished
room or furnished apartment in
vicinity of Tuscan Dairy's Union.:
Hillside, Call 893.2968, weekdays.'

R i'lO

ACTIVE ELDERLY LADY
pBently needs unfumishec\ %
furnished room with kitchen
K'Vileges in Irvington, Call Mrs,

2 6-10

Garap For Rent

1 CAR OARAGE IN
ASK FOR MARTY,

»e*5C«eeoo6oooe&

Houses For Rait

108

IRVINGTON.
374-1056

R6.10

110

ROSELLE

RAAABLING TUDOR
Large central hall, ? room Tudor,
modern provincial kitchen, S
bedrooms, 3 lireplaees . deep lot,

r.e. Scott co.
400 WestfTeld Ave. El S-8100

FHAVA SPECIALISTS
Dally 9-8 Sat. 9-5 Sun, 11.4

R 6-10

ROSBLLB

CUSTOM CAPE COD
A gem, built in 1960. * bedrooms,
selenee kitchen, panel ree, room,

tatio and barbecue fireplace,
xceilent condition, lovely corner

lot In West End ,

r.e.B|cottRCO.
400 Westfleid A v I T 0 R 8 EIS.8100

PHA-VA SPECIALISTS
Daily 98 Sat.9S Sun, 11.4

R 6-10

SPRINGFIELD .2 story colonial, 3
bedrooms, TV room, eat.ln
kitchen, formal dining room,
storm windows, hardwood floors.
MM per month. Call 2M.976J.

Z6-10

Houses For Sale
JOOOX

111

UNION—Gorgeous Split, 8 rooms,
V/i baths, centrally air
eonditioned, Jo. x 20 California den
with full wall fireplace, covered
patio. Union's finest residential
area off Salem Road. Low faxes.
Low MO1*, Call for appointment,
686-0484. Principals only

R 610

UPPER VAILSBURS—2 family! 4
rooms B, oath plus attic, 1st floor..
—Trooms 8, bath, extra bath In
lirge basement. Aluminum siding,
enclosed porch, all modern
imorouements, 2 ear garage. Low
SMs, Principals only,372.6466,

2 610

INVBITM1NT PROPHRTY . 1011
Pine Ave,, Union, near Union
^m^WftBWi^lrt

Ave , ghiSnC O r P ' '
Stuyvesant

16-10

CHARMiNG
COLONIALS
145,900 lovely 3 bedroom hortie on
deep treed lot. Fireplace in living
room.formal dining room, modem
kitchen with disposal, soaeious
family room plus den. Nearby New
Providenet; Eves, 647.1538.

S63, 9M Center Hall 5 bedroom
Colonial in prestige area.
Fireplaces in spacious living room

conditioning.

RICHARD C.
FISCHER

Heig!
302$pr_fngfleId
H ihti

4S00
Berkeley

Z 6-10

WE BUYS SELL
Z FAMILY HOUSES

TOP DOLLAR
The Cutler Agency, jne,, Raaltar
1801 M6ni» Ave, Union, N,J,
887-9060 I V H 379-6120

" Z t/r

ISELIN

SPLIT LEVEL
FHA VA CONV

7 rooms, modern kitchen,
panelled family room, laundry &
storage room Low taxes, MANY
extras, only J34,5O0 to qualified
buyers.

LEWIS-CHESTER
1278 Liberty Ave , Hillside
1173 Green st isdin

REALTORS

2830200

UNION

ORCHARD PARK
newer colonial, brick front, with
rec. room, family room, Gunlte
built-in outdoor pool, cabana
summer house, large lot, hot water
oil heat, wall to wall carpeting.
Top Condition;

JOHN P. McMAHON,
REALTOR

1585MorrisAve.;Unlon
6883434

Open daily9 - 9,\ weekends ' t i l 5
R0/1O

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real e-tate Broker Mortgages
5 W.Wstfld.ave ,Ros Pk 241 84B«

~ RT.F

UNION . LANDSCAPED 3 - 4
BEDROOM SPLIT IN PRIME
AREA, IMMACULATE CON-
DITION CENTRAL AIR, WW
CARPET, ZONED HW BASE
BOARD HEAT, DISHWASHER.
LOW TAXES. WALK TO
SCHOOLS B. NYC TRANSP.
ASKING $49,000. PRINCIPALS
ONLY CALL AFTER 6 0 0 P M
WEEKDAYS, ALL ~ DAY"
WEEKEND 687 2819

HTF

H O M E A N D OFFICE—Largo
home and office combination:
Available on beautifully
landscaped lot in Murray Hill, 2
miles from Summit. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, living room, dining room,
spacious kitchen, screened porch,
2 car garage, flexible office
Priced td sell Call 464 6223, after
10 a.m. • ,

H8/f0

VAILSBURp . 3 family, 6, 7 8. 3,
modern, tiled baths, large modem
kitchens, extro large rooms, 2 car
garage. Asking S39.000. Call 373-
7440.

Z6-10

"BUY OR SELL"
"RING RAY BELL"

complete selection of colonials, bl-
levels; split levels & ranches.
Union & vicinity, from $3S,SM up,

RAY BELL REALTORS 68M000
1921 Morris Ave. Union

Z «.10

BLOOMFIBLD
A PRIVATE HAVEN

With your own beach. Ail
maintenance free. Residential,
Olenrldge-Bloomfleld line, in 40s,
741.4747, after 6 eair743.7719.

Z6.10

UNION.! POINTS AREA . 4 bed.
room cape, 2 baths, enclosed patio.
Needs seme work. Priced upper
ISO's

MAX SEROTA, Broker
REALE

402 Colonial Aye., 686-8267
R6-10

KfNILWORTH

PRoftMi^SEI,
EXECUTIVE

A colonial, j bedrooms, IMi baths.A colonial, 3 bedrooms, IMi baths.
Indoor 8. outdoor fireplaces, large
ree. room, formal dining room,
den, low^ajes, BxeenemTbcatten,,
Priced in the 40s. 27Ji916.

26.10

CRANFORD.2 FAMILY, brick
and aluminum siding. Each fleer
has living room, modem kitchen, 2

i In BO'S.
McPHERSON REALTY CO,

REALTOR
19AidenSf., Cranford 276fl400

R6-10

CRANFORO,COLONIAL, This
attractive heme Is offered for
$35,900. 1st. floor has attractive
living room, formal dining room,
spacious kitchen, den S. lavatory, 3
bedrooms S. bath on 2nd floor; 3rd.
floor, ample storage, fully fleered.
Convenient location. Immediate
possession. Finances arranged.

MePHERSON REALTY CO.
REALTOR

19 Alden St., cranford 276^400
R6-10

FARM i , COUNTRY
PROPERTY NO, 107

CHECKTHISONE
In excellent condition Is this 3
bedroom ranch, big living room,
modern kitchen with built-Ins, wall
te wall carpeting, air conditioning,
also a big plus for a 2 ear garage,
$32,500, ives, )59-424i, "

BUY OF THE MONTH
3PLUSACRES=S42,0OO
Act fast to purchase this home, 4
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, .lovely
country home with many extras,
pat.In kitchen, large paneled
family room, vnur own work shoo,
central air conditioning, living
room includes fireplace 8. exposed
beams, brick barbecue Eves 722
4908

LOADS OF LAND
Beautiful wooded lot on Vt of an
acre features 4 bedrooms, living
room, full dining room, family
room, carpeting through, also a
big plus for the central air
conditioning $42,900 Eves 359
4241.

HEADOVERHEELS
You'll really fall In love with this
newly listed 3 bedroom, l'A baths
home Beautiful family room with
sliding glass doors that leads to a
lovely secluded screened porch
Living room with tremendous view
of the mountains Bright kitchen
with self cleaning oven &
dishwasher, full dining room, 3
roomy bedrooms, full basement,
gas gri l l & concrete patio.
Attached garage. $45,900 Eves
526 8554.

RICHARD C.FISCHER
REALTOR 356-3330

Washington valley Rd
Martmsvllle, N J.

Z6 10

UNION

WE JUST LISTED
THIS 5 ROOM

BRICK CAPE COD
St. Michael's area, an Ideal home
for the young In heart It's a cream
puffl Call our office for
appointments.

TOWN LEY COLONIAL
We have this large 7 room Colonial
with fireplace & l car attached
garage Beautiful science kitchen
& many other extras~Prlced right
In the low 40s

RANCH CAPE
You name It, this home has Itl This
charming 7 room home has living
room, dining room, science
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 8. 1
bedroom up. Owner anxious for a
quick sale S. Is leaving many
extras to the qualified buyer.
Priced right In the hlph 40s. Call
our office for further Information.

FOUNTAIN
REALTYCO.

2118 Morrls.Ave.
.Broker

Union
964 3143

Z610

Houses Pot Sale

.n.iri',.11
RAHWAY nov.m

TWO FAMILY ua'T;^
Small slzo and small price, Ol
stsam hurt, slatt reef, ntw 10
amp electric. Excellent rerm
income, Cloih to town leeatlsrt, '

FULL "PRICE ONLY «5,900,.,ii1,iu

THE BOYLE CO.
• lUC

ELIZABETH -ff? wi

7 NEAR THE PARK
and Blmera shopping and buses, A
truly unusual home. In l ip-tear ' ' ,
condition with a 16' x » ' In-ground s•.-•
pool. Many mere special features.ic -
- PRICED INtHB40S

THE BOYLE CO, ,-

ELIZABETH « _ ,
PROFESSIONAL

GEM! I : \
Ideal for the doctor, dentist,
attorney, architect who Is loeklrj
for an office suite ' plus A
outstanding ranch home wlf
every convenience. Some of t f i !
features include central o i l
condlfionlnB, electric eye osrsoe,
park like grounds, "• Terrlfrc
reeation.

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS "

THE BOYLE GO.

ELIZABETH

NORMAN DYfn*
COLONIAL
stone construction, center naff'-;'">:
plan, living room S, study each
with f ireplace, extra den, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, teak parquet

THE BOYLE CO.
Theoallwy ef Homes. Realfers--
H43B, Jersey St., E l i t 3SI.4200JH

Z6.10

•av.

| J 7

UNION

SPLIT
You name if this Split
in lovely Putnam Manor, 4 largt.
bedrooms, Ji^ baths, 2 ear garage,
low taxes, A home that must be'
seen to be appreciated.,
priced in the low 50's,

P UTN AM COLON IA LIT. „ .
we iust listed this large 7 room, •'
Colonial with fireplace, family, 3 -
laroe bedrooms, large ea t - In . - - J

kitchen, p»eple moving to Florida,,','"
and offering a lot ef extras with'••-••
their beautiful home. Priced right
in the low 50's, v-.".-..^.T-

BATTLEHILL "i ™
We lust listed this j year old Hi , . - (
Level with living room, dining ,J
room, selenee • kitchen, i r ' i i
bedrooms, IVj baths, 2 ear garage,
gas hot water heat and many, - -
many extras. Call our off let fec«Ai
more Information, Prleed in theium
low 50's, .• ;.(H

FOUNTAIN REALTYCO.
2116 Morris Ave, union, N.Jts.n.
Broker 944.3143 or 4 srs :

26.10

(RVINOTON - SANFORD AVE. 1 ' !
family, 5, 4, 1 rooms, 3 oaths, ofl :"*'•

1331 Springfield Ave., Irv. 37MJ44
Z6.10-

VAILSBURG. Charming colonial,
center h i l l , 7 rooms, n e w l y
decorated. "• Prlrieipafs' - - " " " *
$21,000, call 373-590.

MAPLEWOOD • Stately 9 rtom
stucco, center hall, Wyoming Ave. -»

KEARNY 2 family 4 S, 4, modem
tiled kitenens s. baths, 2 car
flarage. Many extras. Low 40s,
Principals only. Call 991.1J47,

Z i q

UNION ' '

SPLIT LEVEL
West Chestnut Sf. Rec. room, built

WII^ir
JOHN P. McMAHON :

1585 Morris Ave., Union
MU8.J434

Open dally 9-9, Weekends 'ti l S
R6.10

IRViNGTON
2 FAMILY. S CAR OARAOB

sa, 6 large rooms, 2nd floor ultra
modem bam, 3 bedrooms, dining
room, lovely kitchen, S» wiring,
WWnum siding, Chester Ave,

' ' 4 FAMILY. OARAOES
4 room •partmentSi excellent
condition, new oil heat, new roof.
Welland Ave. 147,900. VA-FHA to
qualified buyers. .

C A M E L O T A O C Y . 399-3695
Z6-10

SPRINGFIELD * ~'~-
We lust listed this 3 bedroom
Ranch Cape on a beautiful
landscaped let. This home has
many other features that must be "
seen to be appreciated. Call our
office for all appointments. Priced
In low 40s,

FOUNTAIN
REALTYCO,

2116MorrlsAve., union
Broker 9643143

Z 6-10

COLON!A-Ranch house, S years
old, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, formal
dining room, large living room, 1
bath and large k i t h lu l l

i

rooms,
d g room, large living
bath and large kitchen

t Cent r l
•basement,
conditioning.
Principals otv

only 308-Z3B0

Central . alr_
1 car garage.
.Asking 135,000.
n. and Weekends

R6.10

IRyiNQTON

BEST IN TOWN ;

Half brieK — 4 family. Modem
kitchens, tile baths, 'el l heat,
garages, Near schools and •
transportation. . ."•'"".•>

DILLA S. POLLACK,

Houses Wanted
wo«o*oeoe«o«<

112
xx»<

Small houte needed. Near schools, <
Unlon-SprlrHfleld-Mapltwood o r '
vicinity. No brokers. Write Box
1066, Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Av;e,, Union, H,J.

SMALL i family house wanted In
Union, near Center,

Ca,,,7M723 :

- IncomeiproperW—
XXX

QOXXX

10 UNITS
i i t

BRICK
la

10 U N I T S B R I C K
upper .irvington, large store
confectionery and luncheonett
b iness gross $1,

il h

rge s t o r ,
confectionery and luncheonette
business, gross $1,500 weeK plus
real estate, ail heat, sn,900.

M f f Bsed on 7 percent
fo 30

siness, g ros
al estate, ail h
Morfsafe Based on 7 perc

Interest for 30 years,
. (360 Monthly Payments)

- »,as percent AnnLar
JferetntageRate,

(No Down PavmeBt Needed

VA or FH A Approval

JORDAN BAR!!, INC.
^ ^ 0 0

380 StuyVMMrAvtnuB
- i.kfrvlngtan



I S E H s E Z I I I I Merchandise: Mart"]
U N i # . Merrlt Aye,, small oMIee
modern building, sir conditioning,
private parking, nvallabT*
J S J 1 ^ 1 1 1 " 1 - **° month. Can ws.

t seats, leeks
i V S f e ' l 7 i 0 '

Summer Rentals 122

BE ACrT HAVEN WEST - New 3
bedroom ranch on bulkheaded
IsgOon, private deck, fenced yard,
scrttned porch. Available June,
3rd we«k In July, l i t week Sept,
M7-S914.-

, • 18/10
a . . • • . . . . . .

VERMONT Beautiful ) bedroom'
lodfle.Slteps 10. Vermont National
porttt, near Manchester, i l l s per

RI.H
TOWN—Share ires,J

FUrnisnea bungalow for rent, 1110
pef Iweek. Call Margaret Mount.
Agehcy, 477-2424.

|ONT!AC, l t * t OniW Prix, slrT,
f.S,, P.B,, BUfgylar alarm, tilt"
steering wheel, i owner, 11,000
miles, lest elftr. Jn-aMi after S

• P . m * • . •
• • • . . C 4 . 1 0

t^ai™*^'rKM!J.Srf/Sf' M S ^ ^ ^ L M S^ r t?' , l d 0 Q f ^wi l fu l i piece silver s.rvice en
DOiiainp olr conditioning, sedan, 4speed transmission, i » " tray with coffee um, tea cat,

BarGlnc ,w«ii«hT. , • ! « « . , , Buckel^eaM, lopki and luoar, wSlrSer?"??. fSSieTuSS.

Seishere Rental No, WNdwaod for
by week or season. Aeeerriedate 4 •
! bedrooms, living r., kitchen, filed
bath, allutllitlea,sundeek, j blocks
to beach . call eye, 233 3590

Kcccptlonljt Secretary for Modern
Air-conditioned office. Must be
pleasant and attractive. 971.5400

L«wnmower-Toro21 in. Callafter
4, 376«».

Tutorlna all lublecti, specializing
In math, certified elementary and
MS teacher, MA/degree, Call 37*.
4883 .

Oarage Sale "June 121310AM
5PM.."M Gail I f , , : Springfield .
Lamps, Bicycle; • night-table,
headboard, deck radio and many
other things

Boy 17 leaking far Part time lob.
Attend* Seton Hall, Call 1T14410

Baby Grand Piano tl75.oo. Call

Automotive

Autortwbilis For Salt " ---123'

WINDOW VAN — 1WS Chevy.
Very .good condition. Good fires;
suitable (or camper conversion.
Asking S7S0, Call 7S713M.

'- ••- , htf

VW, IM i , 4BA00 miles, Fender
body d»mage. Asking SHS. Call

. • ; • - • • : • ' . • - , . „ : . C 4 . 1 0

CMBVY IMPALA, 1946, 4-deor, 4
cylinder power steering, fully
Muipotd;, fXCELLENt
CONDITION, MM, Call 484 6740
before noon.

' \ • • - C a l O

PLYMOUTH, l f « FURY I I I , f a t
air., P.S., • rear de.feg, RfcH,
window washer, tssfri mount snow
tires; beautifully maintained,

.have repair r6cerd,-|l?»i, s. Kgr*
B35 Mountain Ave,, Apt. 14, Spfd.
37?,1357.,-. '-. ' '

CHey«OLET: MONTE CARLO,
1970?flray.bleck top, F.S,, P.D.I.,
AM-FM) NO hp, air, 13,400, MS-WOT'
days or,,Thurs, evening. *

C 4.10,

BARRACUDA 1970—440 CUblC
Inch engine, t speed, vinyl top,
Polyglas tires, SiSOO miles. Getting
married, 12,290, m-MM. . "."." ••

. : ttm.
I f** , GALAXIE 500,

lbl», power steer ing,
automatic, radio & heater, 17ft.
call after S P.M. fA4 S096. ' .•"- . .

f • ,- o «/iB ,;
FORD I5>4»TORINO- Factory air1, ; '
auto, trans., PS, PB, vinyl top,
snow t lret, t .dr, excellent ;
condition, «,joo. sai-wM.

MERCEDES 1970 . MO SB Coupe,
all extras, Must sell. 19100. Call
741.4470,

' -. . , Ct-10

VOLKSWASaN.BLUe.1944,
Beetle. Good condition. Many
extras, new - muff ler, air shoeks,
extra tires, Xall 4I7-JI49 after 4
p,m. . - . , ' . "

• „ C4.10

Swimming Pool 10' x 2" Includes
filter, vacuum, skimmer, Jest Hit,
ttc,Lcali after 4 P.M. 9aiBi2

Component Stereo- Fisher X.100B
Amp, Garrard SL.SS Turntable,
Sennheiser Earphones, Dynaco A.
2S apeakers t l B , Call 4>f.l410

Pirts/Accissorisi 123A

CADILLAC, i f t t Seflin DeVllle,
full (power, . l owner, air
condit ioned, EXCELLENT
CONDITION, Call 589-4441.

. C4-10

PLYMOUTH, 7 ? * ! ^ SPORTS
FURY, 2-deer, hardtop, power, ••
steering, power brakes, M l engine, "
JH09.^New paint, new tires, new'
brakes, tew mileage, A real cream
puffl 487-023*. • • •

CfclO

PONTiAC BONNIVILLB, 1947, 4. '•'
dr., Cordova top, P.5., P.B., air
conditioned, original owner, lew
m i l e a g e , i X C H L L l N T '
CQNJgiTTpN, call lu-un,._.

PONTIAC: I960 2 dr. hardtop,
engine S. transmission rebuilt
recently. Goad condition.
Excellent tow ear,- or family ear,
best icrffer. 276 4044 or days, 4J4-
0411,!.

.••••• • . C4-10

SAAB, 19H , , V-4. blue, |OW '
mileage, radial t ires, radio,
BXqrLLENT CONDITION, 18
Lyons PL, Spfd, 379.JW0, after 5
P,M,

U Cs-10

CHEVELLE, 1911. 300, 4cy l . ,
automatic, radio 8, heater, factory
air conditioned, motor arid
transmission DM new, Oood bodyi
tlrescand interior, Low mileage,
lady *d>lv«n. 1710, Ul-VM.

Autos Wanted 125

laf/F

MotprcyelBS For Sale 12?
jeooeoeeijeoseeoweeeeeoewje.

HONDA-1970. 750CC. 4 pipes. A
beauty, tl.lSO, Call SM-MJl or «14-
7SJI after s p.m.

- • '

Join the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Over 70 years servle* to the
Veteran, contact your local VFW
Post. 4BB.3343

Lovely four bedroom home In one
of Union's best sections newly
remodeled kitchen asking 39,900,
Please tall 944.1043

Bedroom set, French Provincial,
Double Bed, Cherry. Fruitwood,
Oood condition, Call 486.7741

Two tires and wheels i4sKls like
new reasonable 374 0233 call

For Sal* n Volume Set Columbia
•Illustrated Encyclopedia 1949

Edition H i . call MT-i te

"Fly Our Flap" ON Flag DayTune
14th, and Independence Day July
4th! VFW «, AuJi. l iSl Firemen's
post 37J.1M1 •

Three »r four room apartment
wanted for two adults. Reasonable
rent. Call J7j.js44 after 4 o'clock
P.M. ••-,

Kitchen set for sale, 4 upholstered
chairs & Formica top table. Good
condition . call 373-4W4

Public Notice

C6-10

CHEVROLET—1944 4-door sedon,
V-B, .power steering, VBRY

WHEN ALL ELBE FAILS
TRY V.I.P; - WBPB * 1
IMMEDIATE. DELIVERY
Ready to Co I

Mill tin. Wi« mlt «nl til • lit. tit i
FUli tin, WU IVHI Mtl! Ill 1

U.ti l r InunMi«to- » SSS.M

Rom

,l6lni.

pLY^tif H SQSTBR, wa (Mfjj,
J speed, po5l rear, heavy duty
suspension, rallye wheels, ra t»«

Hetterrt—wlde^-ewlsr-blue—with-
biaek Interior, radio and heater,
MMO or ba t offer, 37SS039,

"Public Notice

PONTIAC OTO, i»4B. 40Q eu,, vinyl
top, 4 speed, • EXCELLENT
CONDITION, 11400, Call M6-4377
afWSP.M. .-

NOtlCBOF APPLICATRION •
fake notice that Samuel Oilmantrading:, as .OILMAN'S D E U g.

4UB,_nas apBJiedJolthe Township
ilttee eftheTownfriTrr-erJ letai i

'Committee eftH ,.
Unlpn for a Limited Re
Distribution License DL-9

: ^- j • _ - =**A= . ^ - z f t _= - - m ^ c ^ -

VOLKSWAGON SQUAREBACK.
1»4S, BXCBLLBNT RUNNING
CONDITION. S1000 OR BEST
OFFER, CALL 3W.JS29.

Ave., union, ,.,»..
Obleetlons, If any, should be

nade Immediately, In writing to,
' E.-Miller,. Clerk of the

ship ef Union, at the
• - - •• Frlberger-

Mary .
TOwnsh .
Vluneipa

Union Leader, June 3, 10, 1971

AOvlRTISiMBNT
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that sealed proposals for
furnishing labor and material to
erect . a Comfort Station at
"Oreenfield Park" Valley Street,
Union, New Jersey w i l l be
received by the Township
committee ef the Township of
Union, New Jersey In th* County of
Union, New,. Jersey at the

.Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Onion, New Jersey at a
meeting to be held Tuesday, June
a , 1971 at iiOO P.M. prevailing
time,

Bids will be received- In the
following manner:

a. Separately for the 3 major
divisions of the work,

1. General Construction,
J, Plumbing,

-3.'Electrical.
b. Single overall bid,

encompassing all ef the work
included In the 3 major divisions ef
the work itemized In (a) above.

No bid will be 'considered unless
accompanied by a certitied cheek
drawn to the order ef the Township

, of Union, for an amount equal to
ten percent (10 percent) -of the full
bid price, or, in the alternative, a

-bid band in the amount of 10
percent M the total bid price, from
the bidder by a surety company

_Jicensidtqdo business in the State

proposal with surety required are
ilxed_ by the specifications,

required'to enter info a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions ef
Chapter 150, Laws of 1943, known
as the New Jersey Prevailing
wage Act, and the rejulatiOTis o?
the New Jersey State
Commissioner of Labor &
Industry, The successful bidder
will be required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rates
which will be listed and become

Opportunities Still Remain
m

1

DAY CLASSES
starting

SEPT. 1971

Public Notice

i at

U.CT.I. A part of Union County's Community
College System. Associated degrees
awarded through Union College.

P

I
I

• Accounting - • Civil Technology
• Computer Programming • Computer Service Engineering
• Secretarial Studies • Electronics Technology
• Chemical Technology; • Mechanical Design

• Dental Laboratory Technology

Tuition and Feos '360°° YEAR

For-further information, call or write:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. O7O76

Phone (201) 889-2OOO

part of contract.
Conies of the .'/plan* and

specifications may be examined at
the office of Stephen J. Potter and
Richard T, Potter, Architects, 410
Colonial Avenue, Union, N.J,

The Architect will provide a
limited number of copies of the
Plans and specifleattani which
may bo secured by the deposit of a
certified cheek drawn to his order
In the amount of twenty-five
dollars (J25.OO) for each set of
Plans and ipeelfieatlens. This
deposit Is subject to refund If said
Plans and specifications are
returned to the Architect In oood
condition within five days after
the date that the bids were
received.

The Township Committee
reserves the right fg releef any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any bidder whose proposal in
their ludgmenf best serves their
interests.

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
union In the County of Union, New
Jersey,

MARY E.MILLBR
Township Clerk

Union Leader, June 10, 1971 (Fee

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
piven that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
oj the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, held on June e, 1971, and
that the said ordinance will be
urther considered for final

passage at a meeting Of the? laid
Township Committee at Municipal .
Headquarters, Priberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey,onJune22,1971 at B o'clock
P.M.

MARY E.MILLBR
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
I N S T A L L A T I O N OF
T R A F F I C CONTROL
SIGNALS ON CHESTNUT
STREET, VAUXHALL ROAD
A N D W A S H I N G T O N
AVENUE AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF tBY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the county of
Union as follows:

Section 1, Authority is hereby
given for the installation of traffic
control signals in the vicinity of St.
Michael's School on Vauxhall
Road and in the vicinity of
Connecticut Farms School on
Chestnut Street »nd In the vicinity
of Washington School on
Washington Avenue, and for such
incidental work as may be
necessary for the proper
completion of the aforementioned
prelect.

Section 2. All of the foregoing
work shall be done In accordance
with the specifications and plans
therefor, both of which were
prepared by the Township
Engineer and both of which said
plans and speeifieations are on file
!n the cTerk's office Of the
Township of Union In the county of
Union and In the. office of the
Township Engineer.

Section3, Tne sum of .Si7,»0.00
Is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall be met from ,
the proceeds of the bonds
authorized and'the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of -the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefltted.

Section -4, It is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making Of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"! is not a current
expenseof said Township and (2) It
It necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of the satd Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is 117,500,00,
and (4)) 11,060.06 of said sum is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is

TiS73OWor~ J " " " " " —'* "~
purpose as hereinbefore
I l d the a t

TOltlldlsWe
neeessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection cost*, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40AiJ.
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section s. it is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 11,000.00
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore .adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
11,000.00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of s*id purpose.

Section #, To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount net
.exceeding 114,500.00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law,-Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not

Public Notice
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section ?, To finance sala
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Townihlp of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
J.U.500.O0 ore hereby authorlted to
be Issued pursuant, to said Local
Bend Law In anticipation of the
Issuanceef said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued, if the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall a f any t ime
exceed the sum first mentioned In
this section, the moneys raised by
the issuance Of said bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such
excess, be applied to the payment
of such notes then outstanding,

Section n. t i c n oono
antleipatloii note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated en
or about the date of its issuance
and sha II b$ payable not more than
one year from its date, shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law .and may be renewed
from time to t ime pursuant to arM
within the limitations prescribed
by the Local Bond Law. Bach of
said notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Townihip
Committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
By the Township Clerk. Said
Officers are hereby authorlied to
execute said notes ana to Issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with resp»ct to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who Is hereby authorized to
sell saidnotes either at one time or
from time to t ime in the manner
provided by law.

Section », i t is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to i ts
reasonable life Is a period of fifteen
years computed from the date of
said bonds.

Section 10, If is hereby deter,
mined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made andfiied in the
off lee of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed snows fhat tht gross debt of
said Township, as defined in
Section40A;M3ef said Local Bond
Law, Is increased by this
ordinance by S16,5Crj.OO and that
the Issuance Of the bonds and notes
autHoriied by this ordinance will
be within al l debt limitations
prescribed by said Local land
Law.

Section 11, This ordinance
shall take effect twenty days after
the first publication thereof after
final passage.
Union Leader, June so, 1971

CFeeSSO.40}

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Unlwi In the County of
Union, held on June I, 1971. and
that the s*id ordinance will be
fur ther considered for f inal
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquartws, Priberger Park,
Morr is Avenue, Union, New
Jersey,on June 22, m i at B o'clock

MABYl.AAILLiR
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R ! Z INO T H I
IMPROVEMENT OF THE
NORTMBRLY HALF OF
SUMNER AVIINUB FROM
TUCKER AVENUE- TO
CHESTNUT STREET IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND TO pHOyiDE^FOR THE
FINANCING OF THB COST
THEREOF •... BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTBS. • .
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee Of the
Township of Union in the County
of Unjen as follow*:-'

Section 1. The northerly half of
Sumner Avenue from Tuetier
Avenue to Chestnut Street shall be
Improved—by—fheHnsfallatlon—of
concrete curbs and the paying of

! d l t J } h f f l m J h
Iristahatiprr of a fifteen"'Inch'-
reinforced concrete pjpe, fesetf ing
of manholes, and the installation ef
Inlers and for such Incidental work
as may be necessary for the proper
completion of the aforementioned
prelect.

Section 2. All of the foreoelnB
work shall be done In accordance
with the specifications and plans
therefor, both of which, were
prepared by the Township
engineer ind both of which said
plans and specifications are on file
in the Clerk's office of the
Township of Union In the County Of
Union and in the office of the
Township Engineer, The line and
grade of said pavement as
established by said Engineer and
as set forth en said plans and as set
forth on said plans and
specifications are hereby adopted,
as the I Ine and grade of said sfheet.

Section j . The sum of $14,000 is
hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing Improvement. The sum
so appropriated,shall be "met
from the proceeds of the bonds
authorized and the down payment
appropriated By thiiordininee. No

part of the cost of said purpose
Shall be assessed against property
specially benefltted.

Section 4. it is hereby
determined and stated that (1 ! the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") I* not a current
expenseof said Townshlpand (J) It
Is nacessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obllgatlero of the said Township'
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
•lew jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is its.OOO.OO,
and (4) 11.000,00 of said sum is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
flnanee said purpose, and (I) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose Is
$15,000.00, and (») the cost of such
wrpose as hereinbefore stated,
ncludes the aggregate amount of
$3,000.60 which is estimated to be
necessary to flnanee the cost ef
such purpose. Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and ether expenses, Including
Intcrost on such obligations to the
extent permitted by lection 40A:2.
20 of the Local Bond Law,.

Section s, if is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 11,000,00
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
$1,000.00 is hereby approprfated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section 4. To finance Said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 115,000,00 are hereby
aulheriied to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All-matters
with respect to said bonds net
determined by thisordinanceshall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted,

Section 7, To finance said
purpose, bond ant ieipafion notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$15,000.00 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
lssu*nceof said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shali at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance ef
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess,, be
applied to the payment ef such
notes then outstanding,

Mct lon B, Each' bond
anticipation note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its issuance
and shali be payablenot more than
one year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the (imitations prescribed
" J " - " inewedfrom

r fte and within
the limitations prescribed by the1 • Bond Law, Each of said

by law and may be renewed ' from
time to time pursuant te ar J

Lee*!
notes shall
Chairman

be
of

signed by the
the Township

Committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township Clerk, Said
oftieers are hereby autharlied to
execute said notes and to Issue said
nofts in such, form as they may
adopt in conformity with law, Tfle
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes net
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the governing
body whe is hereby authorized to
sell saidnotes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner
provided by law.

Section 9. It Is hereby
determined and declared that Ithe
period ef usefulness of said
purpose according to . I ts
reasonable life, is a period of s
years eemputed from the date of
said bonds,

~"SitT!Srr~l 07—Tt Is herSBT"
determined and stated that the
4 l t + D b t f i t f t4HPplem
required
Law has
f i l d I t

nta+Debtf i tafement,
by ' said Local Bend
b d l d d
by l Bend

Law has been duly made and
filed In the office of the Townihlp
Clerk of said Township, and that
such statement so filed shows that
thegress dtbt of said Township, as
defined In Section 40A:2-43 of said
Local Bond Law, is Increased by
thi* ordinance by 115,000,00 and
that the issuance of the bonds and
notes authoriied by this ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond

Section 11, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage
UnionLeader, June 10, 1W1 (Fee
152,32)

GIVE TO THE
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CANCER
SOCIETY

BOWCMFT
SPORT SHOP

U.S. Rt. 22, Scotch Plains, N.J. • 233-0675

TENNIS FASHIONS KLEPPER FOLDING BOATS

HEAVENLY SLEEPING BAGS

Backpacking - Mountaineering - Archery
Unlimittd Convtiiiant parking
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I DEATH NOTICES I
RiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiifuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiititiiliitfiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifi^K:
ALANSKY.-Petar, on Junt S, 1971,
hulband of Alice (ne« Crlstello),
father of Anthony, Loretta Fink
and John Smillstey, brother of
Ann Chapko, Anthony and Frank
Alansky. Funeral was from
"oalsnte Funeral Home," 404
Sandlord Avo. (Vailsburo), on
Wednesday. Requiem Mass at
Sacred Heart Church. Interment
.Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

AUSTIN-WIIIiam 3. on Tuesday,
June I, 1971. Husband of Anna K.
Austin of 445 Lawwrence Ave,,
Springfield, father of Alvln of So.
ptange t, Howard W. Austin of
Springfield, also survived by S
grandchildren. Services Thursday,
June 10, 1 o'clock af "Knapp's
Colonial Home," 13J So, Harrison
St.i 8. Orange, Interment King
poiomon Memorial Park, Clifton,
N.J. Period of mourninj will bo
observed at 710 Fenlay Place, So,
Orange thru Sunday,

BUBCHiRT-On Thursday, June
3, 1971, Wilhelm of 1171 Beverly
Read, Union, N.J.; beloved
husband of Kaethe (nee Laue),
devoted fatrier of William
Bueehert, brother of Mrs, Roslna
Relehsteffer; also survived by two
grandchildren and four great,
grandchildren. Funeral service
was the "MqCracMn Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saturday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

BRUDA-On Tuesday, June 1,1971,
"Herbert W., Of 17J4 Anchor Court,
Point Pleasant, N.J., beloved
husband of Anne CMerbler),
devoted father ef Mrs. Andree
Moreno, Mrs, June Vickery and
Mrs. Carol Ostermeyer, also
survived by 12 grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from "The
MeCrachen Funeral Home," 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday.

CROOK-Margarel (Seheenj °n
Monday, May 31.1*71. see is years
of 799 5. 12th St., Newark, beloved
wlte of Jesse Crook, mother of
Albert Crook, Mrs. VJIma Nucei
and Eugene Crook, The funeral
service was at "Haeberle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton.
Ave,, irvington, en Thursday, June
3. Cremation at Rasedaie
Crematory, Orange.

OB FRANCO.-Thomas, on Friday,
June 4,1971, of Irvington, husband
of Nancy Cnee Costello), father of
Miss Roselie, Frank and Joseph,
brother of Mrs. Anna Slardino,
MrSi Josephine Ra|moodi, Phillip,
John and the late Fanny Oi Bias!.
Funeral was from "The Oalante
Funeral Home," 2100 Morris Aye,,
Union, on Tuesday, Requiem Mass
at immaculate Heart' of Mary
Church, Maplewoed, Interment
date of Heaven Cemetery,

DELSANNO.On Tuesday, June 1,
1971, John D. of 447 Carpenter PI.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Mary (petruzziello), brother of
Daniel Delsanne, Mrs, Phyllis La
Teane, Mrs, Margaret La Padula)
and Mrs, Rose Cateriarc.. Funeral
was conducted -from "The
McCraeken Funeral Home," 1S00
Morris Aye,, Union, Friday,

FUCHS-Adel M. (nee Lipfer), on
Wednesday, June 2, 1971, of
Livingstori, N,J,, formerly of
Irvington, wife of the late Edward
Fuehs, devoted msther. of
Margaret Fuehs, sister of Mrs,
Margaret Fingler and Mrs. Rose
Stokesa, The funeral service was
at, "Haeberle & Barth Colonial
Home," 1100_Pini Ave, corner of
yauxhall Rd,, Union, on
Saturday, June 5. Infermtnt in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

OROSS..Waiter F,, on Saturday,
June S, 1971, of Union, N.J.,
husband of Gladys (nee Popee),
father of Karen and Walter Jr..
brother of Mrs, Gertrude Laches
Funeral from "The Galante
Funeral Home," 2100 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Wednesday, Interment
.Hollywood Memorial Park.

KERNAN-Oeorge F. Sr,, en May
—30, 1971, o n r N r Seventh—Sfrj-

Kenilworth, beloved husband of
the late Bertha ^nee Wolf),
devoted father ef George Jr. of
Kenilworth, Mrs. Myrtle Wilkinson
of Mountainside, Mrs, Dorothy
Wiley of Neptune_and Mrs,
Florence Neville of Edison, flear
brother of Francis Kernail of
Bricktown, grandfafhervof/ ".10
Brandehlidreh jtoa siahf-Sreat.
grandchildren. The funeral was on
Wednesday, June a, from "The
Kerlwerth Funeral Home," 511
Washington Ave,, corner No. 21st
St., Kenilworth. Thenet to St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth,
where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment Resedale
Cemetery, Linden, '

KHRBKBS-Agnes S, (nee Hart),
.'on Friday, June 4, 1971, ase i l

years, of Clark, N.J,, wife of the
late Theodore Kerekes, beloved
mother of Robert Kerekes,
devoted daughter of James J. and
Ruth C. Hart, sister of Mrs.
Raymond Deck and Mrs, Deris
Pefras, Funeral was conducted
from "Haeberle & Barfh Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvingtoh,

KNOTH..Robert A. on Monday,
May 31, 1971, age S3 years of 34
Welland Ave,, Irvington, beloved
husband of L. Mildred (Alfrafh)
devoted father, of Robert L. Knoth

* and Mrs. Laura Calyiftl, brother of
LeRoy ana Arnold Knoth, also
survived by one Brandehild. The
funeral service was at "Haeberle
& Barfh Home for Funerals,"'971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, Thursday,
June 3, interment in Clinton
cemetery, Irvlngton.

KRONB-On Monday, June 7,1971,
Karl, of Union, N.J., beloved
husband of the late Auguste
(Tschaeksoh), .devoted father of
Mrs. Mtta Frohllen «nd Mrs,
LIsbeth Hansen, also survived By

' 12 grandchildren, 25 great,
grandchildren and five great-

. great-grandchildren, Funejal
service will be held at "The
McCraeken Funeral Home," 1500
Morris Ave., Union on Thursday at
11 A.M. Interment Hollywood

. C e m e t e r y , • ' • • ' . . • • "

MARCHELLO-Vlto, on Saturday,
June 5, 1971, of Union, N.J,,
husband ef Josephine (nee

• Rlizuto), father, of Mrs. Nina
Bibbo, brother of Benny, Mrs.
Vifina corrao and the late Mary
Caprlo, Antoinette Pornple and
Philip,'also three grandchildren.
Funeral was from "Th* Oalante
Funeral Home," 2100 Morris Ave,,

Public Nofio
Notice of Application

Take notice that BEER
IMPORT COMPANY has applied
to the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for. a
Plenary wholesale License for the
premises situated at 2536
Springfield Ave., Union, N.J. and
to maintain a warehouse at 2536
Springfield Ave., Union, N.J. and
to maintain a salesroom at 2536
Springfield Ave,, Union, N.J.
Names and residences of all
officers and stockholders are-

HANS BISCHOFF,
President
717 Falrmount Ave.
Chatham, N.J. 07928

ODETTE F. BISCHOFF.
Treasurer
717 Falrmount Ave.
Chatham, N.J. 07938

ROBERT L. BISCHOFF,
Secretary
63 Peachtree Rd.
Basking Ridge, N.J. 07920

Objections, if any, should bo
made Immediately in writing to
the Dlreector of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1100
Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
N.J. 07102.

Beer Import Company
HansBischoff, Pros.

Union Leader, June 10, 17, 1971
(Fee J17.58)

Union, on Tuesday. Requiem Mass
at Sacred Heart church,
Valliburg.

McCANN.Suddenly on Tuesday,
June 1, 1971, Joseph V. of 70
Vermont Avo,, Newark, beloved
husband df Doris M, !nee Ward)
and fattier o! Klane M. MeCann at
home; brother of John T. MeCann
of Newark, William A. MeCann of
South River, Rita V. MeCann of
Newark, Veronica C. MeCann of
Newark, Mrs, John {Evelyn)
punbar of Union, Mrs, Daniel
(Mary) Tjerney of Newark, Mrs.
Martin (Claire) Dubel of Chatham
and the late Eileen Lalerrera. The
funeral was from "The Funeral
Home el James F, Caffroy & Son,"
809 Lyons Ave. at the cor. Park
Plaeo, Irvington, on Saturday,
June 5, thence to Sjered Heart
Church where a high mass of
requiem was offered for the repose
of his soul. Interment Oate of
Heaven Cemetery,

NAJDA.Anthony, on June 4, 1971,
of East orange, N.j., beloved
husband of Alexandra (nee
Kalmus), devoted father of Mrs,
Barbara Davleures of East
Orange, grandfather of four
grandchildren. The funeral was on
Monday, June 7, from "The
Parkway Woiniak Memorial
Horn*," 320 Myrtle Ave,,
irvington. Thence te Sacred Heart
of Jems Church, Iryjngton, where
a Hioh Mass of Requiem was
offered for the repose of Ms soul,
interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

PAOUL A . F lorence (nee
Michaels), on June 1. 1971, of IlVs
Ninth Ave., Newark, beloved wife
of the late Mlehasl, devoted
mother of Michael of kenilworth
and Arnold of Galnsville. Fla.,
dear tister of Mrs. Gertrude Smith
of Point Pleasant, grandmother of
three grandchildren. The funeral
was on Friday, June 4, from "The
Kenilworth Funeral Home," I I I
Washington Ave. (corner N, list
St.). Kenilworth, thence to St.
Theresa's Church, Washington
Ave., Keniiworth, where a High
Mass of Requiem was offered for

the repose of her soul, interment t
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East
Orange.

SCHABERT..Ellsworth O, Jr.,
suddenly on Monday, May 31,1971,
age 40 years, of Metuchen, N.J,,
devoted father of Lynn, Loren antl.
karin Sehabcrt, beloved son eifi
Rev. liisworth O, and Evelyn (nee*
Qarrlsorth brother of Stanley,
Sehataert, The funeral service waJ
at "Haeberle & Barth Home fof'
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Friday, June 4.
cremation at Rosedale
Crematory. 4 •

SPAETH .Augusta O., . on"
•Tuesday, June 1, 1971, of-
Cresthaven, West palm Beach,
Fla,, formerly of Irvinaton, N,J.,
Beloved husband of Aurelia F, (nee,
Kabus), devoted father of Mrs, 1
Virginia Jacobs and Mrs, Caroh
Orbann, also iurvived by five-,
granflehildren. The funeral service
was at "Haeberle S. earth colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave. corner of.
Vauxhaii Rd,, Union, on Monday,,
June '7. interment in Fairmounli
Cemetery, Newark, •<

WILLINGHOUSB-bocofhy B., on
Sunday, June 6, 1971, 01 Newark, .
daughter of the late Charles ana
Blanche Willinghouse, cousin of ;
Mrs. Anthony L. Scott, Edmund L.
and Oiiberf G, Busch, and Mrs,
Sophia Hollerleth, The funeral was
from "Haeberle8. Barth Home for .
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., .
irvington, on Wednesday', June 9. •
Thence to Our Lady of Oood •
Counsel Church, 460 Summer Ave.,
Newark, for a High Mass of
Requiem,
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NEW
SINGER

TEEN—AGE
SEWING COURSE

A new summertime teen-age

. ' sewing course at SINGER

Six 3- hour Lessons

only n y 1 0

Classes morning & afternoon

ENROLL TODAY

SINGER COMPANY
1044 Springfield Ave., Irvington

• SERVE YOURSELF SOME COMFORT •
_ WITH A '

: Gibson i
^AirSweep Mr 'Conditioners*

1 The Poworful GIBSON air conditioner hag an ndjustahlt Air
' Sw?«p for Dro|t-Freo Cooling,'and many more feature*, too

> numerous to Hat. You've got to sec it, touch It, tsipcrLrnco it*
GIBSON'S AIR SWEEP la ib different It1* pfltentedi

5-YEAR INSTANT
REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

95PRICES
, START

" " " AS-LOW AS
POST HAS TH I RIGHT BTU TO PIT YOUR NIEDS AND

YOUR BUDOITl
POST HAS FULL L iNI OP ORlAT GIBSON APPLIANCESI

POST'S
SALON

. - 152? SPRiNePIELD AVE., MAPLIWOOD
(near Boyden OVB.) Opsii Man, thru Frl. 10-9,' Sat. 10-6

761-4S74* 67«.1327« 172.1387

HEATING Is the HEART

OF THE HOME

A Mund henling lyitam It one of tho moit
Impertant lorteri in tho eomfert of a houM and
ihe hpolth of 111 QMupanll, Bipeeiully childron
and older people. Celd ond uneven tomperatore*
eauM diitomfort. Over-hooting i i harmful ,
and watteful. We ton gWe you isund advlcn
regarding YOUR Heolinu Syitem.

SUBURBAN
GAS HEATING AND

COOLING CO,
227 W, Clay Ave. Ro.ell . Parl

• 24B.2100
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Summer studies at UC
begin next Wednesday

Senflration Gay u,sJ|,j Take it easy during vacation
IC^JPQ Heart doesn't get two weeks off

5 from UC attend

• Registration for Union College's annual sum-
mer session will open next WedMBday aod
continue on Thursday, June 17, from 6 to 8
p,m. at the Oriflfcrd Campus, it was announced
ads weak by Dr. Bernard Solon of Werfield,
(Brectop,
' Clsises will be eonAieWd at all ttree Union

College campuses In Craaferd, Elizabeth, and
Plainfield, but regfttaaaa forallcourseiwlU
be conducted at die Cranford Campui,

More than 60 college credit eoursmm and 10
non-ereait course! will bo offered. The sum-
mer session will run from June 21 through
July 30, with classes being held daily, Monday
BiMugj Friday,

College credit courses, offered at theCran-

Union Tech to hold
special signing-up
for high schoolers

A special registration for current high
school swdents who plan to attend the summer
session at the Union County Technical Instt-
tue and Vocaflonal Center, Scotch Plains, has
been ichtduled for next Wednesday andThupj.
day, from 2 to 8 p.m., it was announced till*
week by Victor MoreLta, administrative as.
.•isunt to the president and ceoHunator of At
summer program.

High school students may register for pre.
technical courses, technical caroer orienta-
tion coursM, and vocational workshop!. Ad,
visors •wiU be on hand from 6 to 8 p.m. to
aniwer questions and to ofler assistance in
course selacflon,

The day summer iestion mpas. July a.
Classes meet from 9 a.m. to noon, Monday
through Friday, Courses run from two to iix
weeks depending on the program.

Union County Technical Institute offers pre.
technlcal cours«s in mattiematlei, physics,
biology, EngliBh, chemistry and flie funda.
mentals of typing. They are designed to help
students meat the academic requlrementB for
admission to UCTl's technical programs.

Technical career courses are designed to
give students an insight into variom teohnolo-
^e» and are offered to help high school stu-
dents in deciding on a area of etuiy, Two-
week couriei are offered m'mechaalealdeslgn
technology, eleeteonics technology, civil tech-
oology, electro, mechanical technology, and
data proeessing/busiMM option. Seme sf these
courses wUl be conducted in an afternoon
session so that students may have me oppor-
tunity to explore more than one program. If

, there is lufflcient enrollment fllty wUl be re-
peated from July 20 to August 2,

Vocaflonal workshop courses are oflerad In
beauty culture, heating, ventilation and air
conditioning, appliance repair, graphic arts,
machine shop, suto mechanics, and commer-
cial art.

The deadline for reglittation for all stu-
dents planniag to attend toe day summer ses-
sion is June 25, Deadline for ragiBtratton for
the evening summer teisien is today.

ford Campus, parallel freehman and sophomore
CouMiOS in fttur-year colleges «nduniversities
and are open to all college students interested
In making up a falling grade or lii enriching
fceir current program of study. Recent high
school graduates are also eligible to' take
college credit courses provided a transcript
of their high school record Is M M to Union
College.

Non-credit coursei encompass remedial
work in English, math and the sciences;
English as a Second Language; V£, History
taught In Spanish; a Reading Improvement
Clinic; a Drama Workshop, and a Drawing and
Painting Work«hop,

English as a Second Language an 1 the Read-
ing Improvement Clinic will be offered atUnion
College's Plainfield and Elizabeth Campuses.
US, History in Spanish will be offered at the
Elizabeth Campus only aadtbe Drama Work-
shop and the Drawing and Painting Workshop
will be conducted at the Cranford Campus,

Among the courses offered for credit are:
English, American and Western European
LUerawre, Invertebrate Zoology, Chemistry
I and in. Educational Psychology, Development
of Ei&icaaonal Thought, Begiflniaf sad Inter-
mediate French and Spanish, Economics,

• Psychology, Sociology, Trigonometry, Unified
Calculus, Physics, Businesi Law and the
Principles of Accounting.
. Non-credit courses for students with defi-
ciencies in certain areas Include; Introductory
Chemistry, Communieatton Skills, Develop-
mental Reading, Introductoi-y Algebra, Intro-
duction to Mathematical Concepts I and II, and
Basic Physics. •

Summer school tuition is $12 per credit hour
for Union County residents and$25 for all other
New jersey residents.

Non-credit course tuition for Union County
residfntj is $48 for Introductory Chemijtry
and f36 for all other courses and $100 and $75
for other New jersey residents.

All stud«ntB are required to pay a$10regis-
Hfatton fee.

In addition to the summer session courses
Union College wUl off«r a graduate course in
Astronomy for Teaehers in cooperatton with
Rutgers Universiry and Newark State Coll*ge,
This course i i open to graduate snidants
enrolled at Rutgers and Newark State,

Two from Union Tech
will attend workshop
Dr. George H, BaxeL president, and Or,

Joseph SheLley, dean, wiU represent Union
County Technical In»Eitut« at a Summer Work,
(hop on "Accountability in ths Two-Year Col.
Isge," on June 16 to 18 at theCommunity Col-
l i e of Hyannis, Hyannis, Cape'Cod, Mass, The
workshop is sponsored by fee New England
Junior College Council in cooperation widi me
junior College Council of th« Middle Atlantic
Sates,

The workihop. Dr. Butel said, wiU bring
eommuniEy college admtalsffatorg and faculty
together to find an acceptable and workable
deflnitton of the term "accoimtabllity," and
to, BBarch for wayg in which each Is applied in
ffie educjUonal eoterprtie.

!< - ' • • '

,, Tell me •bout the days whan there used to be
fishin the lake'. . . '

The advent of summer brings ft vacation-
with-pay gleam to the, eye of millions of
Americanj. And a word of advice'from the
Union County Heart Association; You may
be on vacation, but your heart doesn't get one.

That splendid organ was designed to work
without a layoff, Bui the tsmptation is to make
abnormal demands on It at Just ttie time it
hai to work harder to keep you cool in heat
and high humidity, the association points out.

Your heart will sustain you in added activity
only ii you havo trained it to do so gradually.
Don't be a week-end athlete, or a two-weefc-
on-end activist. Especially if you are near or
in middle-age and have led a fireside existence.

Sedentary individuals, •specially those who
are consistent cigarette smokers, appear to be
especially prone to lethal heart attacks, the
Union County Heart Association notes.'

You may be eagur to squeeze the maximum

out at your free time agd money, but don't
plunge into activities, particularly entbatfirft
trip to th« beach. The water may be colder

' than you think, and sudden, extreme changes
of temperatur* can affect even the healthy,
heart.

Moderation is the key in everything. Follow
a nutritious diet, but don't overeat. Instead
of rich, fatty foodi, eat flsh,,chieken, turkey,
lean meataj.vegee«blei, fruit, gUmmadinUk,,
cheeses made with skimmed jnilk, and mar-,
garines and shortenings mad* with polyua-
saturated vegetable" oils, Th«s« are light,
digestable, and the basis for a diet low in
chblesterol and saturated fats, which promotes
beoer heaith the year round, . •.

Keep mentally cool, too. Avoid stres3 and
strain that can be magnified in hot weather,
T1BN.AOIRS, find jah. Ky running Want Adi.
Co! I 6BS.7700 • nssl

The administration and faculty of J-J
College will be represented at-« nHBttwr
workihop on "AeeeuntablUty *» * • Two-Yoar
College" W be eeDtkieted June 16 to IS at p e
Community College of Hyami», Cape C$0,
Mwi, The workshop is sponsored by the Npw
England Junior College Council in cooperation
with die Junior Collage Council of the SUddla"
AflittBc States AiSOGiaBon, t

Dr, Keaneft W, IverBcn, president, wlUbekd
Union College's delegation, which will Include
Deaa Elmer Wolf, Roy Smith, vice-prfsidei(t-
college relflaons: Augurto CSalvaMre.ehili1-
Bi«n of the Mathematics Department, *"Jman of the Mathematics D
George R, WUlard of 329 W, WeitfleM'Bve,,
"oselle Park, a member of tile Humanities
^ t and bi-Ungual counselor, 3 '^ p

hi setting up the workihop, tha New England
Junior Council placed special emphasis pit the
need for participation by both administration
and faculty. Or, Iversen said, ..

-nw*iu*n. i COUPONfcgg.si^ar
Toward the ptirchai

2 CANS CONTADINA W
TOMATO PASTE.,,, y j

VALUE 1/10th el 1c fni
ooooeMttATTWoeuyi. M U

UL a-ioj

wo
more for your money

OUR MOST
TRADING STAMPS

qv»m»Bii COUPON

Toward the purchaie of IHJ

10 CANS CONTADINA W

BONILISS ROAST BEEF SALE
RETAH CUTS

TOMATO SAUCE s ^ VM
U A11 IF 1 /IO»h _l 1« III!

i
ATO SAUCE

VALUE 1 10th o)U
GOOD ONLV AT TWO CUYS

O M J thru Sat.. Jun. 1J 1971. 11
Ul, HO

UfC '

COUPONy^^g
Toward the purchaie ol

3 CANS 10.0Z.
CARNATION SLENDER Ui

VALUE 1 lQth of U flil
GOOD OHLY AT TWO GUYS ^U

Ce*o thru 1*1. Jurn1t,.1W1. - "

CROSS RIB ROAST

OR BOTTOM ROUND
ROAST

SILVIRTO^ SEAMED
ROAST % 0 9 EYE
(ROUND) • lb> ROUND

•DENIM SHORTS
& SLACKS..... 2 / 1 0 0

C
ELAINE'S BARGAIN OUTLET

CHILDREN-SCLOTHING AT F=ANTASTlCDISCOUNTS

1966 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood

763-1813 HOURS-TUIS, TO SAT, 10-5

UC appoints
8 to teach

"this summer^
The • appslnnneM of eight

Instructors to t««eh eojiriea
this iunanar i t Union Cel-
i n e ' s Plamfield and EUza-
befli CunpuBes w«a anaouneaa .
this w«ek by Prof. Richard
§<ilco«, dirtctor.of die M-
visioa of Conunmity Ser-
vieei,

Non^redit coursei in Eng-
lish as a Second Language;
U, i , Higtory, tauiit in
Spanish, and, a Reading Im-
provement Clinic will be
Offered June'21 througi July
30 jmder fee auspices of the
Division of CojnmimlV Ser-

The best idea
to come out of Detroit In years.

(milotfon i i lh» lincireit form of dattery,
one once told. , •

. ' And never before hoi our modest ear bqen on
• . ' the receiving end of JO much flattery.

What with ths Big 3 auto malterj coming out
. with o little 3. ; " . " " • • " •

And one eveapromijing not to change di i igni
for five years,

• ' , Of course, it wain't always like this. :
Take 1949, for initanc*.
The only people who liked the'Beetle then •

were the two who bought it.
But being fint with on idea olio hai its ad,

vantages.
Nobody, for example, has the oxporienco wo

havo working on a single small car.
We've had the time to test our idea.
And improve it thousands of times. And refine it

thousands of times.
Every step the others tako, we've been through

boforo.
In fact, it's kind of funny now.
Watching the raakors of 425' horsepower en-

gines try to catch up with a Volkswagen.

DOUGLAS MOTORS

lc«i
Teaching EngUeh as a Se-

cond Language in Elizabeth
«4U be Mrs. JJorma Nelida
Vartseo de Oareia of EUza-
beth, assistant profissor of
Spanish at M*poy CoUage,
Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., and Prof.
Gaorge WUlard of 529 W,
Wertield av«ue, , Roselli
Park, Spanish lnittuettr and
bl-lingual counselor at Unign
Collep.WiUard will also be
director of the EUzabeth sum-
mer program,

to PlainfMd. English as a
. Second Languageiviil be taught

by Miss Ner«ida Cab«n of
Newark, Miis jacequeUoe B,
Scott of Mdnteiair State Col-
lege whe have served thair
internships' as tutor-counse-
lors at Union College,

U.S. History la SpaMjh, to
be offered at toe EUiabeai
CampUB only, will be taught
by Mri, Normii Edrelra of
Elizabeth, former profes-
sor- of Spanish and EngUsh at
ft« AcademiB Briton Havana,
Cuba, and peewit graduate of
Newark State College where .
she majored in hlBtory and -
Spanish, ,

ftehsrt-Jvlahon of Wicata-
way, will t ea* toe Readini
Improvement Clinic at the
Plainfleld Campus, and Rich-
ard Caprell of dS Sixth se.,
KenUworti, will conduM the

'. Reading Improvement Clinic
at the Elizabeth Campus,

Harold Fisher, dirtctor of
the Phdnacld Campus, will
also serve as director of the
summer program to Plain-
fiBld, J ^_J_

Band concert set
Wednesday night

Th« Third ttstrict United
SUMS NmvU Band Mil present
'a fres concert to Green Brook

VAIUABU COUPON M ^ ^ £

Toward the purchow of

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

OOOD ©NW AT TWO OUTS

Toward the purchase of

CARNATION
INSTANT SLENDER Ui

VALUE! 10th of lc m l
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUTS

Ofl« coupo f
Goad thni*Sat..Jw» 11,1971

Toward th» purchase sf

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

6-OZ JAR
GOODONLY ATTWOOUYS

Toward the purchase of

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

COOO ONLY AT TWO euVi

139
ib.

BONELESS

RUMP
ROAST

WHOLE FREEZER ROAST-TOP-BOTTOM OR CROSSRIB PRICED HIGHER!—^

BANANAS

• • • i

FRKH CALIFORNIA <

ICEBERG LETTUCE HA^ , 25
IONS WHITI ( 111! ..••;*•••!

POTATOES 5 ̂  49 [

RED RIPE WHOLE •

WATERMELONS
FRESH FLORIDA

CORN 3 N r s
FRESH FLORIDA

CELERY

.*«

CHUCK
STEAK F|RST CUT ,bi

I T A L I A N FRESH SWEET
SAUSAGE ORHOTib

FROZEN POOD DIPARTMINT

FRESH GROUND MEAT SALE! | BONELESS STEAK SALE!
ALL BEEF

GROUND
BEEF ib

GROUND FRBSH
CHUCK LEAN ib.
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND ib

69

89

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
TASTY

SHOULDER STEAK
LEAN & TENDER

CUBE STEAK lb

H qpV'T, INSPiCTlD THIGH ON

CHICKEN LEGS

CITY.CUT WHOLE FRESH

PORK BUTTS
HYGRAPiS WEST VIRGINIA THICIC

.b.59'

SPAR! RIBS
CITY CUT FRESH PICNIC SHOULDERS

ROASTING PORK

lb,55* SLICED BACON
TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL OR BONNIE MAID

,b 65 SLICED BACON
CAMECO IMPORTED

,t, 45' SLICED HAM; 89

RICH'S "COFFEE RICH "

NON-DAIRY CREAMER

NEW AMERICAN
KITCHIN

TASTl STRIPES

29
POTATOES

BIRDS EYE INTERNATIONAL

VEGETABLES
BANqUET READY TO EAT

FRIED CHICKEN

• »

32-ox.

DAIRY DiPARTMINT
LARGE WHITE

DEAEGGS

UGHTM' YOGURT

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
ECOLO-G NO PHOSPHATE

DETERGENT

289 TO*. " | 6920.1b,
. lice

UQUID-PLUMR
DRAIN OPENER

66Quart (ize.
JIEG. 89c
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF $3 OR MORI.

HOgSiWAMS MPT,

. PAPER TW,N . * ^
I SiUCTFROMOURARTGALlIRYOF * T A W i L S PACK 3 i RH

MASTERPIECE REPRODUCTIONS ?

CRiAM CORN i 7 o z

WHOLE KERNEL CORN u.o,
SWEET PEAS -7-O. OR
KITCHEN SLICED BEANS i6 .« .

PRINCE

SPAGHETTI

CHOCK FULL O NUTS

COFFEE

DISH
DETERGENT

4 89
WELCHADE

GRAPE
DRINK

F A B WITH LEMON

Ib.

man

FRUIT SALAD *.
APPETIZING DIPT,

69

FRBSHiNID

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF
HASH

CASCADI
FOR AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHERS

JAKA IMPORTED DANISH

CHOPPED
HAM •»

IOOSUWKTSTOCHOOSIWOM

_ 7lh W1EK
COUPON

FREI* ONI ft"ilS"
ARf MASTERPIECE

RP>RODUCTION
'WITH A $3 OR MORE

FOOD PURCHASE

CORP.
430 MORRIS AVE ,

SUMMIT • 277-3300

p w r f T i r n « r
Wednesday at 7s30p,m,,ttwai
announced this w«6k.by Uie
Union County P a r k Com-
mission.

Thm 20-piece baad, und«p
the dtrecden of Chief Warrant
Officer Milton O. Ekola, wiU
play popular music and hits
from Broadway shows.

GENUINE SYROCO"
DECORATOR A A C ^79

TWO GUYS VEGETABLE OIL ? 7 9
SANDWICH

WHITE
BREAD

2.1b. PULLMAN

BAKERY

more

money

I ITALIAN STYLE

ENRICHED BREAD
IINOWFLAKE OR ASS'T.

DINNER ROLLS
I HORN & HARDART GRILLED

LEMON PIE
I CHOCOLATE

FROSTED DONUTS
I TWIN PAK DIP OR REG.

>OTATO CHIP_S

-29'

69

DUTCH MAID BUTTER.

FLAVORED COOKIES , 45
NABISCO

OREO COOKIES ^ 47
KEEBLER

CLUB CRACKERS .6.0, 43:
T W O C U T S I S i O i N C , itime

ONI BOOK SPtCIAL
TOUR IOOK W H ^ V y IOW»SD1M|

SAVES Wi CZi P

2l'rWEEK-iND SOFT SIDE

LUGGAGE ,
"tO. 7.57 tffe III I In

. r< .1 j

Solid co|ors or ploidi Q
Wood frame heavy,duly . PAY

GIFT DEPT. —

iwocuri :,L
STAMP iOOK,'

OPfH DAILY 9i30 A.M. -Til 10 P.M.
SUNDAY 19 A,*, •T IU>, ( i ,

FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION Rt. 22 atMorrU Av»,
W« rc.enr. Ot. right to Emit quontltMt
Not r.ipfmlbl. | w jypojrophkol I I T M
PHtM tllntl-t Ihm Sal.. Jun. 12. 1971.

t;




